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Chance of Snow

See Sunday's

Flurries; A Little
Colder Tonight

Classified Christmas
Shopper Showcas'e

Gemini 7 Given W Into Saturday

Experts Decide
Power Unit Will
Run Another Day

Wilson, Johnson
Talk Again

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- ence from Britain, the sharing
dent Johnson and British Prime of nuclear arms with the AtlanMinister Harold Wilson meet tic Alliance, proposed British
defense cutbacks and disarmaagain today, their attention be- ment.
lieved focused on four issues.
The two men met privately
Reportedly high on the list for for an hour Thursday, then were
their discussions are the Rho- joined by advisers for another
desian declaration of independ- 40 minutes.
Americans sitting in were
presidential adviser McGeorge
Bundy; Undersecretary of State
George W. Ball; David KE.
Bruce, U.S. ambassador to London, and Francis Bator, deputy
special assistant to the President
With Wilson were British Ambassador Sir Patrick Bean; Sir
Burke Tread,, secretary to the
Cabinet, and DerekJ. Mitchell,
Wilson's fffiyate secretary.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -A
Afterward, White House
newly-resigned official of the press secretary Bill D. Movers
State Insurance Department declined to list the subjects
says that he hoisted "red flags" covered, but said they "got
more than a year ago warning very quickly into substantial
that the American Allied Insur- discussions."
ance Co. case was a "phony Usually it is customary to
setup." j
name the topics.considered in
Herbert K. Bamberg announc- such meetings. .
ed Thursday he had resigned Wilson flew , to Washington
after 19 years in the department after addressing the U.N. Gento become a private consultant, eral Assembly in New York.
and he expounded on the* American Allied case.

SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex. (AP) — Astronauts
Frank Borman and James A Lovell Jr. raced down the
home stretch in their marathon space journey today after officials decided a power unit problem was not serious enough to cut their flight a day short.
They swept on toward their 14-day goal and a landing in the Atlantic Ocean about 9 a.m. EST Saturday,
when they II bring back to
earth every manned space system was sufficient for power
flight record.
needs.

State Warned
Year Ago,
Official Says

After keeping cautious
watch on Gemini 7's power-producing fuel cell through the
night, flight directors gave the
spacemen a go-ahead for their
full 207 orbits while they were
near Bermuda.
This was soon after Gemini
7 entered its 190th orbit.
A warning light, supposed to
indicate fuel cell trouble although ground station monitors
said the unit's power output was
normal, flashed on Thursday. It
finally flickered out about 2:20
a.m. today but started burning
anew before completion of another orbit.

Thursday, after Schirra and
Stafford were safely on the carrier, the light for Gemini 7'»
second cell came on.
Borman seemed more concerned than flight controllers
when he said after the light
went out and then came back
on:
"If this pressure doesn't drop
by morning, I'm gonna hate to
see that carrier go by tomorrow."
He referred to the fact that if
Gemini 7 had to be brought
back early, the best chance of
landing near the carrier would
be to fire the retrorockets at
8:22 am. for a splashdown 37
minutes later.
If trouble developed later In
the day, an emergency landing
might have to be made in a secondary recovery area in the
eastern Atlantic or in the Pacific.

John D. Hodge, the overnight
flight director, said the cell nevertheless would last at least 150
hours beyond the end of the
scheduled 14-day mission.
Tie St. Pan] firm, specializ"The Blue (midnight to 8 a.m.
ing to insurance for high-risk
motor vehicle drivers, was deMAN'S FIRST SPACE RENDEZVOUS . . . This is how UTednesday. The picture, made on "70 mm. color film, was re- control) team is happy to give
clared bankrupt by court order
the Gemini 7 spacecraft looked to astronauts Wally Schirra leased today at the Manned Space Center near Houston, Tex. you a go-ahead," Hodge told Asked why he was more concerned about the second light
command pjlot Borman.
and forced into liquidation with
(NASA photo via AP Photofax)
and Tom Stafford in Gemini 6 during their historic rendezvous
than he was the first, Borman
This
sent
Air
Force
Lt.
Col.
some $1.2 million in debts on
Borman and Navy Cmdr. Lovell answered:
Aug.. 4.
streaking on toward an intended "This time Ls the first time lt
On Oct. 29, a federal grand
splashdown in the area where has recurred like this The other
jury indicted the then State InGemini 6 descended Thursday. times it has gone out."
surance, Commissioner, Cyrus
MagnuuQo, anil 16 other men, ASPEN, Colo. <AP) They have made a bet that Controllers reported at 2:30
4
them
with
they
will land even closer to the a.m. (EST) today, however,
ciM ^
conspiracy coroner
's report said today the
aad fraud. Sngled out for three persons, including the
aircraft carrier Wasp than the that the second trouble light
special criticism by the jury chief medical officer of the U.S.
Gemini 6 pilots did Thursday was out as Gemini 7 passed
'
were Philip Kitrer Sr. and two sp ick program who
after the historic rendezvous of over the Canary Islands a bit
were vicearlier. - The announcement was
sons, all of the Chicago area, tuni of'a 'plane*
the two spacecraft.
made as the spacecraft comwho headed American Allied to have dfed crash appeared
Gemini S parachuted to a pleted its 30Oth hour in orbit.
v from cold, not
and were accused of siphoning injuries.
landing 15 miles from the car- Flight director Christopher C.
off about $4 million of assets.
SAIGON, South Viet Nam government company 22 miles sighted over North Viet Nam.
day night. A traffic policeman rier, the best landing accuracy
A ground party returned the
Kraft Jr. said ground monitors
"It was quite obvious to me bodies of Dr. W. Randolph Lov* (AP) — A teen-age terrorist northwest of the capital, inflict- U.S. planes dropped 73 tons of and four Vietnamese civilians yet in the Gemini program.
indicated the cell was producing
tossed a grenade into a truckwere injured by a Viet Cong
that their whole setup was lace II, his wife, Mary, and their load of U.S. soldiers in Saigon ing heavy casualties. The Reds bombs on the Communist North. grenade, and a Vietnamese The Gemini 6 pilots, Navy desired power and "all indicafled
before
a
relief
column
phony," Bamberg remarked at pilot Milton Brown, to Aspen.
Spokesmen said they hit police guard was shot in the Capt. Walter M. Schirra Jr. and tions are that the flight will contoday, injuring 12 GIs.
came to the scene.
a news conference.
Air Force Maj. Thomas P. Staf- tinue as scheduled."
The appearance of the MIGs bridges, roads and buildings in stomach.
"The commissioner's (Magnu- Or. S. A. FrankI, deputy coro- It was Saigon's fourth straight came after U.S. officials had the Dien Bien Phu area, near Police found a flag of the Na- ford, planned to fly today from In case they had to make an
of terrorism marking the
the Laotian border, and the
the Wasp to Cape Kennedy to early landing, Borman and Lovsson's) attitude, since the first ner who went to j^he scene, said day
fifth anniversary Monday of the expressed some concern about Vinh sector, 170 miles south of tional Liberation Front, the Viet begin telling the experts about ell put their spacesuits back on
time I met the Hitters in his he found no massiveinjuries on
'
Cong
s
political
command,
in
a
probes
of
American
air
's
office, always seemed to be that the bodies which would have Viet Cong National Liberation preparedness by Communist Hanoi. No strikes were reported street with a bomb hidden un- Wednesday's dramatic meeting and stowed all loose objects
caused death. Be said all three Front.
against the Hanoi-Haiphong in- derneath. The bomb failed to go in space.
Thursday night
they were favored people."
would-be assassin, about jets. The Air Force did not spec- dustrial complex, which was off.
What they have to say will If both cells failed, batteries
In November 1964, he added, appeared to have walked around 15The
ify
the
nationality
of
the
MIGs
or 16, fled in the confusion on
raided Wednesday with an athelp set guidelines for future
lie made "one of the strongest the wreckage.
the
busy street. Only one of the
tack on a key power station out- In Washington, the Johnson rendezvous missions which aboard the craft would provide
The temperature was 12 dereports I bad written in 18
administration
indicated
it
power for 13 hours and provide
Americans was seriously inside Haiphong, the country's
years." It did indicate the com- grees below zero in the area at jured.
might accept the Viet Cong's eventually will take American ample time for the astronauts to
major
port.
pany appeared to be solvent, the time of the crash in deep In North Viet Nam, Commuoffer of a 12-hour Christmas astronauts to the moon.
make an emergency landing.
In the South, American air- truce. Administration sources Gemini 6 was In space slightly
subject to verification, said snow in an isolated spot atop the nist MIGs took to the'air — but
If at all possible, officials
aimed
at
Viet
Cong
river
craft
Bamberg, but the company Rockies. Dr. FrankI said that in cautiously — during another
said-there will be a lull of some less than 26 hours For more want Gemini 7 to set down near
shipping in the Mekong River kind in Allied war activity if than five hours, the two space
looks had been altered and the view of the intense cold, an
day of heavy bombardment.
Delta south of Saigon. Pilots the Communists do not try for ships sailed together around the the Wasp, which has a team of
•were enough other* "red flags" immediate rescue would have
claimed 24 sampans were sunk, military advantage during the world at distances from six to medical experts aboard to begin
to call for immediate action. been necessary to save the American pilots reported
immediate analysis of whether
seven of them motorized.
three.
cease-fire.
20O feet.
sighting
seven
Soviet-built
the astronauts suffered any ill
Ramberg said he never could
MIG178 which kept a discreet
The latest outburst of terroreffects from their record voyage
jet a satisfactory answer as to
plauponred
While
the
world
distance while apparently trailCHICAGO W) — Between ism in Saigon came despite Red Ammunition
"why action was not taken at
in space.
adventure,
the
dits
on
the
great
ing the U.S. jets. An Air Force 560 and 660 persons may die maximum security precautions.
once.
Center
men
in
Mission
Control
spokesman said the American in traffic accidents during The blast occurred half a block Dump Is Blown Up
¦
here turned attention to an amplanes were too short on fuel to the nation 's t h r e e - day from a U.S. Army Intelligence
Good fellows
ber warning light that indicated
take
on
the
Communist
jets.
SAIGON, VIET NAM WChristmas weekend, accord- compound where a Viet Cong
WEATHER
Contributions
Two U.S. planes were lost in ing to the National Safety bomb injured four Americans The U.S. Army's 101st Air- high pressure in the one good
fuel cell remaining in the capother operations.
FEDERAL FORECAST
Council.
Thursday.
borne Brigade sent a noisy sule.
Previously listed .. $2,980.39
A Navy jet returning front a
The council said Thursday
A police official said maxi- birthday greeting of its own
WINONA AND VICINITY The
spacecraft
has
two
fuel
A Friend
10
mission over North Viet Nam that American motorists mum precautions were being to the Viet Cong. On a paOccasional cloudiness w i t h
cells which combine liquid hy- Rolllngstone Rural
crashed
into
the
ramp
of
the
trol
near
Ben
Cat
35
miles
,
an
estimated
would drive
taken against the terrorist camchance of a few brief snow flurdrogen and liquid oxygen to
Rockets 4-H Club
5
flight deck of the carrier Kitty U.3 billion miles during the paign, but he added:
north of Saigon, a battalion produce electricity to run the
ries tonight and Saturday. A litJohn K. Capron —
5
Hawk
and
plunged
into
the
sea.
discovered
a
Viet
Cong
mufrom
6
p.m.
local
"You
simply
cannot
search
period,
tle colder tonight, otherwise not
spacecraft systems.
Grandpa
10
was
presumed
dead.
The
pilot
nitions dump with 6,000
time Thursday, Dec. 23, to every Vietnamese In Saigon."
much change in temperature.
10
A warning light indicated the Arthur F. Danuser .
u
i iyu^
^t Enemy ground fire apparently midnight Sunday, Dec. 26.
Low tonight 5-18, high Satur- u
All streets around key mili- pounds of explosives.
Merchants National
first
day
of
the
flight
that
presBattalion demolition men
day 25-32. A little warmer with
nailed an Air Force F5 Freedom On an average, non-holiday tary installations and U.S. bilBank of Winona
sures were not uniform in one of
fighter jet which crashed on an weekend motorists travel lets in the city of more than 1.4 poured the ammunition into the cells, and the astronauts and
precipitation unlikely Sunday.
& Employes
120.50
8,9
miles.
billion
million have been closed to a huge hole and exploded it. ground technicians wrestled Gllmore Starllghtattack mission 15 miles from some
LOCAL WEATHER
Records indicate Christ- nonessential traffic. But offi- The blast shook the ground throughout the flight to deterers 4-H Clnb ...
3
Saigon. An Army helicopter
Official observations for the
for miles around in the
Peggl & Ralph Jr. .
10
up the injured pilot but mas is the most dangerous cials expect the terrorism wave
Elcked
mine
what
was
wrong.
:
today
at
12
m.
24 hours ending
EXCEPT SATURDAY
holiday for motorists, coun- to continue well into the Christ- heavily infiltrated Vict Cong
e died later.
Finally, the cell was shut
area and sent up a tower
Total To Date ... $3,153 .89
In the ground war, a Viet cil President Howard Pyle mas season.
Maximum, 29; minimum, 19;
AND SUNDAY
down when two of its three Anonymous — Ice Skates
Terrorists struck twice Thurs- of smoke.
Cong battalion badly mauled a said.
noon. 25: precipitation, none.
stacks went bad. The remaining

Lovelace Died
Of Exposure,
Coroner Says

Terrori st in Saigon Josses
Grenade at US. Soldiers

660 May Die
In Christmas
Auto Mishaps

WINONA
STORES

JSSSi^^jSPJ

TAKING THE GEMINI « JN TOW. . . . A line .Is tossed to frogmen to attach
to the Gemini 6 Just prior to loading the capsule aboard the aircraft carrier Wasp
following the splashdown In the Atlantic. Astronauts Walter Schirra and Thomas
Stafford are still inside the capsule. (AP Photofax via radio from Carrier Wasp )

WAITING FOR A RIDE BACK HOME . . . Frogmen stand by Gemini 6 which
floats in Atlantic as the carrier Wasp approaches in background to p ick up
astronauts Schirra and Stafford after their record rendezvous with Gemini 7.
This dramatic photo was made by a Navy frogman in the water as he approached
the spacecraft. (AP Photofax)

OUT OF THE SKY INTO CTIE SEA . . . Gemini 6 Pilots Stafford , left , and
Schirra open hatches of their record-breaking space capsule as it floats in the
Atlantic Ocean nfter splashing down only 12 miles from the TJSS Wasp. Nuvy
frogmen stand on the flotation gear which they had affixed to the spacecraft.
Picture was made by a frogman in the water. (AP Photofax)

Freeman Earns
Johnson Praise
On Anniversary

SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES

Servicemen's Addresses Listed

I man of the Governor's Com* and immediate past presidentof I Businessand Professional Worn.
mission on the Status of Woman the Minnesota Federation of l e a's Clubs.

iPfl VIC HAS
Mj * MOVED

Here are more addresses of
WASHINGTON (AP ) — PresiWinona and area servicemen
dent Johnson has given Secreon duty at overseas stations who
¦would appreciate a Christmas
tary of Agriculture Orville L.
greeting.
Freeman a "well done" salute
PFC. LARRY D. 7.ENGER,
on
the fifth anniversary of bis
B Buy., 3rd Bn , ISth Arty,
nomination
to the Cabinet post
Calif.
APO San Francisco.
by the late President Kennedy.
S6490. He 's serving in Viet Nam.
Friends of Freeman gave him
S.A. ROGER I. Bl'CHHUIJt.
1st DIv., USS Shadwell , LSD
a testimonial luncheon Tuesday
VIC HUFF
5th and Center
15, FPO New Y ork , N.Y. 09501.
to mark the date. Vice President
SP. 4 LOREN LAEIIN. C. 3 ,
Hubert Humphrey and some
- Vlst Arty., APO New York , N.Y.
Features:
other Cabinet members attend€9176. He 's in Germanv.
PVT. JAMES OTTUM, Hq.
could
not
beed. The President
3rd Bn., 35th Armor , APO New
cause of conferences with PresiYork , N.Y. 09139. He 's stationdent Mohammud Ayub Khan of
ed in Germany.
Pakiston.
Sl.C. ARTHUR OTTUM , Box
73, «22n d Hcavv MAT. Supply
A letter from the President
Co.. APO New York , N.Y. 09165,
vian read at the luncheon. It said
^HIM
serving in Germany.
CLIFFORD OTTUM. SK2,
was separated aa a technical sergeant in it was fitting on the fifth anniGUARDSMAN HONORED . . . Arcadia ,
H.S.N.. Box 48. Navy 3912. FPO
February 1946. After three years in the en- versary of Freeman's nominaWis., National Guard Capt . Everett A. Kampa ,
San Francisco , Calif, 964546. He 's
listed reserve he joined the Guard May 3, 1949, tion that his friends "pause and
right foreground , receives a plaque from
in Japan.
and was commissioned a second lieutenant in praise him for a job well done."
unit commander Lt. William E. Braun durLT. THOMAS It. HALL,
September 1950. He was promoted to first
ing
ceremonies
at
the
Arcadia
armory
markUSMC, tet Bn. , 12th Marines,
lieutenant
and later to captain when he be's
retirement
from
service
ing
Capt.
Kampa
Btry. A., 1st Bn. 11th M ar., FPO
came commanding officer of Arcadia Com- St. Paul Man
after a military career of more than 22 years.
San Francisco . Calif. 96601.
pany C, 1st Battalion , 128th Infantry suc- Named to Board
Arcadia Guardsmen who served with the unit
Serving in the Marines as a forceeding Capt. Gilbert Benusa , May 1, 1961.
ward observer in Viet Nam , he 's
on active duty at Fort Lewis, Wash., formed
ST. PAUL (AP) - Edna L.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilan honor guard for the ceremonies. They are, He served In this capacity until March 31,
Schwartz
of St. Paul was apliam E. Hall , 515 Lincoln St.
during
which
period
he
took
the
unit
1963,
from the left , Pit. Sgt. Franklin G. Sobotta,
PT3 LARRY A M D A H L ,
on active duty during the Berlin crisis. Most pointed Thureday by Gov. Karl
S. Sgt. John M. Benusa , Sgt. Peter MuelF1CPAC, Box 1275, FPO San
recently he has been on the battalion staff at F. Rolvaag as a member of the
ler , Sp. 4 Kenneth E. Rosenow and Pit. Sgt.
ctnHr
Francisco, Calif. 96610.
- Aw '
K
* m '^^ Wm.
Eau
Claire. The plaque presented Capt. Kam- Minnesota Civil Service Board
Wayne D. Auer.
PFC. GALE W. NORTON. B
to
succeed
Francis
W.
Russell,
Manager
Vie
Huff,
^^
^ ^W
*'
pa was inscribed with the division's "Red Ar- Cold Spring, who resigned.
Capt. Kampa enlisted in the Army July
Btry., 1st Bn., 12th Arty, APO
' San Francisco, Calif. 96224.
Cunningham,
Licensee
row" and Kampa 's record of service. (King
John
9, 1943, served in both the European and
Miss Schwartz who will serve
Pacific theaters during World War II and
Studio photo).
From rural Harmony, Minn.,
until Feb. 1. 1969, is vice chairhe 's serving in Korea. While at
^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmtmmmm
^
Ft. Benning, Ga., he was award- son of Mrs. Albert Stone, Blair , He's a 1965 graduate of Cotter
ed a diploma after completing
High School
a tracked vehicle maintenance Wis.
Larry C. Hovland, soo of Mr.
course.
•
ARMY PFC. DAVID R. and Mrs. B. B. Hovland , RUSHPFC. ROGER M. JOHNSON,
C Btry., 7th Bn., 11th Arty., SCHULTZ, son of Mr. and Mrs. FORD Rt. 2, Minn., enlisted for
. APO San Francisco, Calif. Virgil O. Schultz, WO 40th Ave., (our years and will report to
96225.
Good view , and other members
PFC. MAYNARD A. GUD- of the 7th Infantry Division re- San Diego Dec. 27, After an additional four weeks at Camp
MUNDSON. Del. B, 304th Sig.
Bn. (A) , APO San Franci6co, cently participated in Exercise Pendleton he'll receive a 20-day
I VR e« 1 V ^iim .^BWsWs^s^s^sBsis^B
^sjs^ £ y Bl TJ ^KSfgIopsP^ R
Flying Tackle in Korea. The ex- recruit leave. A 1965 graduate
Calif. 96570,
^
of
Rushford
High
School,
his
SGT. KEITH MYHRE. Co. B, ercise consisted of defensive op2nd Bn., 30th Inf., APO New erations under simulated com- armed forces qualifications test
score was 97.
York , N.Y. 09036. He 's the son
bat conditions.
Dennis L. Deters, son of Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
A clerk in headquarters Com- and Mrs. Lloyd Deters, SPRING
Myhre, Spring Grove, Minn;
pany, 1st Battalion of the 7th GROVE Rt. 1, Minn., enlisted
and is stationed in Germany.
Infantry
's 32nd Infantry in Ko- for two years in the "120-Day
PVT. JOSEPH D. MUELLER,
rea , Schultz entered the Army Delay" program. He'll report to
Hq., Hq. Det.. 24th Avn. Bn.,
in October 1964 and was last San Diego Feb. 24. A brother ,
APO New York , N.Y. 09112.
assigned to Ft. Gordon, Ga. Allen Deters, is scheduled for
He 's stationed in Germany aftHe's a 1964 graduate of Winona extended active duty with t h e
Step. End, Lamp, Cocktail, Cigarette and Drum Tables, in Modem,
er finishing a course in meQC
CI (a V0
Senior
High School.
Marine Corps Reserve.
Early American, French and Italian Provincial styles in maple, '
New ^19U _ _
chanics of heavy equipment
Channel Back Swivel TV Chairs.
cherry,
walnut and mahogany finishes with wood grain or Formica d*"f QE
MICHAEL J. H A E U S E R,
PVT. EDWARD J. OLSZEW- KELLOGG, Minn (Special) ¦ „ , , „ ,
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Starthig* at •?#tTO
_
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.
,
6
u
\
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Now Starting at $3**3
Platform Rockers
son of Mrs. Irene Olszew- —Pvt. John P. Hager , son of
_ J .««.
, with two and three shelves, glass closed fronts, in C$A
Bookcases
APO New York, N.Y. 09026. The ski,
QC
672
Grand
St.,
has
completMr.
and
Mrs.
John
Uager,
is
Starting at ^fcHiJJ
walnut, mahogany or maple.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
;
$1
1
9
.
5
,
ed
basic
training
at
Ft.
Knox
Pull-up
Chain
taking
eight
weeks
of
basic
Haeu ser , Fountain City, Wis., Ky.,
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Ail Items Throughout The Store SPECI ALLY PRICED For This Special Event
LIVING ROOM

he's serving with the Army in
Germany.
ELECTRICIAN 3.C. RONALD
B. RICHER . VF 211 San Francisco, Calif. He's serving aboard
the USS Hancock somewhere in
the South China Sea. He's the
con of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Richer, 372 E. Howard St.
PFC. STEPHAN J. WNUK,
516th Ord. Co. (DAS ) , APO
San Francisco. Calif. 96220.
PFC. ARLAN E. STONE, 42nd
Hvy. Equipt. Maint. Co., APO
New York , N.Y. 09896. He'i the

and is how stationed at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mou, where he's
an operator and student instructor in heavy equipment.
Ha entered the service in
June. His address: D-l-4, 2nd
Platoon , Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

' ¦• . .

ELECTRICIAN'S M A T E
FIREMAN JAMES L. W1NESTORFER , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Winestorfer, 462 Sioux
St, was aboard the nuclear-powered attach aircraft carrier USS
Enterprisa Dec. 2 when nuclearpowered warships were first
used in armed combat against
an enemy.
The Enterprise, which launched air strike* against the Viet
Cong In South Viet Nam , and
the missile frigate Bainbridge
were the first nuclear-powered
vessels to operate with the 7th
Fleet

W/HsfTol
mf mmmtf

d^Wm have

BBBM^OJI
Chat. J. OHen L Sons
111 Center
Phone 7010

training at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo. Prior to entering the service he was a foreman for Rochester (Minn.) Silo Co. His address is: Co. A* 4th Bn., 3TRN98DE, Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo.
¦

•
Three Winona and area youths

enlisted in the Marine
Corps through the corps ' recruiting substation In
La
Crosse.
GARY J. KUJAK. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kuj ak , 816 W.
5th St., enlisted for four years
under the "120-Day Delay" program. He's to report for recruit
I training Feb. 21, have eight
I weeks of training at San Diego,
I Cnlif. . then four weeks of training at Camp Pendleton , Calif.

(|purgeon^)
For Your Shopping Convenience
SPURGEON'S Will Be

OPEN
ON

SUNDAY
From 1 to 5 P.M.

• SUNDAY, DEC. 19th

Many Special Gift Values
for Home and Family

.

CALEDONIA, Minn. ( Special)
—Steve Anderson, grandson of
Mrs. Gertrude Anderson, has returned from nine months of sea
duty on the USS Iris in the
South China Sea off the coast of
Viet Nam. His address: Steve
Anderson, V3 Div., USS Iris,
UUA 34, FPO San Francisco,
Calif. 96601.

FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. —
Leslie R. Trowbridge, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trowbridge, is recruit petty officer
squad leader in Navy boot
camp. He's a 1963 graduate of
Cochrane-Fountain City High
School and attended Winona
State College from 1963 to 1964.
He enlisted Dec. 1. His address :
Leslie R. Trowbridge, S.R., Co687, U.S. Naval Training Center , San Diego, Calif. 92133.

•

GILMANTON . Wis. (Special)
—New addresses of area servicemen :
A.3.C. Dale A. Stamm , CMR.,
Box 358, Chanute AFB, 111.
Pvt. E. 1 Dennis L. Schultz ,
Co. G , Troop Command , U.S.A.
SCS, Ft. Monmouth , N.J. 07703,
A.B. Edward C. Pabst , Box
B , 2558 C.M.R.2, Sheppard
AFB, Tex. 76311.
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
—A.2.C. Joel G. Richards, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards Jr., recently was graduated as a radio relay equipment
repairman from the «lectronics
school at Keesler AFB, Miss.,
and spent a furlough at his
home. He has reported for 18
months rimy at Cl ark AFB,
Philippine Islands where his address is: 5th DASF, 405th Fighter Wing, Box 495, APO San
Francisco, Calif . 96274,
FOUNTAIN. Minn. - A.S C.
Thomas J. Mangan , son of Mr.
and Mrs Robert E. Mangan ,
has been graduated from a
training course for Air Force
airframe repairmen at Amarillo AFB, Tex.
He attended Preston (Minn. )
High School and has been assigned to Lockbourne AFB
Ohio , (or duty with the Strategic Air Command,
HOUSTON. Minn . -Pvt . Darrell W. Hughes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Hughes, hai
completed a seven-week combat
engineer course at Ft. taonard
|Wood, Mo, A 19(52 graduate ol
Houston High School , he entered the Armv last July and completed basic training at Ft.
Leonard Wood ¦
TATIFNT FROM NIAlIt
HLAIR , Wis. (S pecial )-Mrs .
Sanford Arneson returned home
"Wednesday from St. Marys Hospital , Rochester, where she was
a patient for a month.
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PURCHASE OF A SOFA
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Modern , Early American, Provincial and Contemporary •with
two, three or four cushion styles, from a 76-inch to a king size

It swivels, has zippered foam cushions, protective arm pads.

8,.X rt $14495
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Hollywood Beds complete
with headboard , mattress and spring

Matures or Box Springs
Now Startfng at $29.95
Bunk Beds , maple , 39-inch width , complete with
C7Ca QK
^I ^J M OD
springs and mattresses , guard rail and ladder
ffA AC
CC «W
QC
Full Slxe }>*h5W
Hollywood Head Boards
Twin Siie ^D
$llfc5!D

Folding Cots with foam mattresses

$54.33

'

Rollaway!

I

4.95
Starting at $1
" T

Kecord Cabinets, with closed fronts.

.... Starting! at $4*1.3 5
Boudoir Chairs
Mr. and Mrs. Chair Groupings
CfCO QC
including Mr. and Mrs. Chairs and matching Ottoman
Hv * ^AJiJwJ

SAVE. $40 on a

3 Pc. Suites including double dresser with mirror , chest and
No

'

PINING FURNITURE
"
B Pc. BHODY
Dinette Table with 4 matching chain
S-Pc. Dinette
Suites with 36x48x72 inch table and 8 chairs
fl-Pc . Dinette Suites with king size
table 42x60x72 Inch and 8 matching chain
8-Pc Dining Room Suite .
walnut , Including extension table and 4 matching chairs

Cosco Stool s

$9.95

—

CQQ QC
New fWI.JJ
CQQ QC
^»F«J.»I3
C1 ?Q QC
Mow «*?-•»*»•?«»
$
159.95
«p*«J»J»»*V*

Swivel Counter Stools, ... $9.95

I SAVE Up to $40 on a LA-Z-BOY I
RECLINA
ROCKER
_
.
, . .. . .
.
The rnnit comfortable chairs made.
N 'r*7$89.95
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$6.9 5

Smokers

$6.95

Sma » Book Stands, brass and with walnut trim

$5.95

u.

Q?
SJR
Tel ephone Stands
«JWJe^«#
<-Pc DuPont Teflon Coohvare Set, including 10* frypan , 2-qt. sauce- CC
QA
IWMW
pan , 1-qt. saucepan and nylon spatula
^
$6»™5
32-Pc. Semi-Porcelain Dianerware service for six

Now $9.95

52 Pc Dinnerware serviC€ for eight

<T4 £ AP 30x$r ^%f QC
3tx3T Size 4>JLDi93 Siie ^C.i.73

Cii ac

9Xl j Rug with foam pad

im M $159*95
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Magazine BaSkctfl , brBSS and OTASS With

Bi88e11 Carpet Sweepers

BEDROOM SUITE
R90,U

MISCELLANEOUS

Guaranteed
Plate Glass Mirrors

CAl/r (TAA «. -

'

,
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«
$34«Sf5

Samsonlte Bridge Sets, table with 4 matching chairs

$34.95

Deluxe Baby Strollers.

$l<3a«J«)

. A ilJDC
LAMPS
¦

Table Lamps , large selection
Pole and Ttee Lamps

*<% QJMQ QC
Prom ^W«*F«J to 4>fca.3 J
^ - Q Q>
Q QWnm f^M m l i) te ^49a9 9
Pair »wm $5.95 f. $17»95
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Boudoir Ump«
•"

9SS

Dealt ^"P"

SAVE $59 on the Purchase ol a
2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE

78-Inch sofa with matching chair, sippered foam cushions, nylon .
,
.
'
upholstery.

^ $13935
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B0RZYSK0WSKI Furniture Store
¦

i

FREE EASY PARKING

Where You Always Buy Quality Furniture For Less

FREE DELIVERY

'

OPEN EVENINGS

Council Maps
River Crest Raised; Proposal
for
Warm Weekend Seen Special Session

Despite the continuance of
freezing weather the Weather
Bureau today revised upward
its prediction for the Mississippi River at Winona.
The stage this morning was
7.3, up from «.8 Thursday.

Dec. 6 last year.
There was nothing in today's
weather forecast to indicate any
great amountof precipitation in
the next several days. Occasional cloudiness.with a chance of
a few brief snow flurries toA PREVIOUSLY predicted night and Saturday is the forehigh of 7.9 Monday was raised cast for Winona and vicinity.
to a crest of 8 feet for Monday
s
and Tuesday before a falling A LOW OF 5-18 was predicted
for tonight and a high of 25-32
tendency would set in.
The bureau gave tie following for Saturday. A little warmer
predicted stages for the next but no precipitation is the outfour days:
; look for Sunday.
Winona's temperature rose to
Saturday .,.
29 Thursday afternoon, dropped
7.7
Sunday
to 19 overnight and was 25 at
7.9
Monday
8.0
noon today.
Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.0
The extended forecast for
The river was frozen over the next five days indicates

OSSEO RECEIVES LOAN . . . Signing a loafl for the
Osseo ( Wis.) Golf and Recreational Center are, seated, J.
Reider Oftedahl, golf club president, and from left^ standing,
Harris Johnson, club secretary-treasurer; Mike Mravik, FHA
supervisor, and Ervin Olson, club member. (Kathleen Knudtson photo)

Osseo Center
Gets Loan for
Golf Course

Divorcee wins
Custody of Three

The judge awarded a divorce
to the wife involved in a contested suit tried last week in
District Court, and he found
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) that the woman is a "fit and
—The $58,900 insured loan, proper person" to have cusmade by the Farmers Home tody of her three children.
Administration to the Osseo Mrs. LeiLanl Cbouinard, 28,
•Golf and Recreational CCenter, Lamoille HL 1, won a divorce
was closed Tuesday afternoon on her counterclaim charging
at the county FHA office in Ernest J. Chouinard, 33, Minneapolis, with cruel and inWhitehall.
This is the fifth loan to be human treatment. Chouinard
made to a rural group in Wis- had initiated the divorce action
consin for development of a rec- by charging his wife with cruel
reational area.
and inhuman treatment.
The loan was made to pur- Chouinard had also claimed
chase 14 acres, previously in that his wife was not a good
farm land, and pay the costs mother to their children, aged
7 to 9, and that he should be
of reconstructing a 9-hole golf awarded their custody.
course and improving the club- In a memorandum accompahouse and other recreational nying his decision, Judge Arnfacilities. The park will serve old Hatfield wrote, ". . . the
that previthe surrounding communities evidence indicated
ously she (Mrs. Chouinard) did
and farm ares.
not act as a proper mother ;
The Osseo Goll and Recre- however, the court f eels that
ational Center is a nonprofit she was financially and emoorganization of 78 rural famil- tionally unable to do so because
of ( Chouinard's) desertion of
ies living in and near Osseo. her and his conduct toward her
Members pledged $1,500 toward before and after said deserthe cost of the project develop- tion."
Judge Hatfield ordered that
ment.
J. Reider Oftedahl, presi- Chouinard has the right to visit
his children one day a week.
dent; Harris Johnson, secre- The Chouinards were married
tory-treasurer; Ervin Olson, April 23, 1955, at St. James,
program director, and Richard Minn.
Galstad, attorney, were present The case was tried Dec. 8
at the loan closing with Rob- in District Court without a jury.
ert Wilms, district supervisor Attorney J. Bertram Press repFHA, Black River Fails, and resented Chouinard, and AttorMike Mravik , Whitehall, coun- ney Dennis A. Cballeen represented Mrs. Chouinard.
ty supervisor FHA.

DRIVING TO MINNEAPOLIS?
I

area temperatures will be 4
to s degree* above' normal
daytime highs of 24-29 and
nighttime lows of S to 11. .

There is a chance of a little
snow in some southern Minnesota areas Saturday, said the
forecast, with one of two periods of snow flurries thereafter.
Precipitation is sot expected to
average more than .1 of an inch
(melted).
The 30-day weather map indicates precipitation will be near
normal and temperatures below
normal during the period.
A year ago today the Winona
low was —12 and the high 22.
All-time high for Dec. 17 was 58
in 1959 and the low -13 in 1875.
Mean for the past 24 hours was
24. Normal for this time of the
year is 20.
Although the thermometer
dipped to —9 at Fargo, N.D.,
today, the lowest , reading in
Minnesota was 6 at Bemidji. International Falls had a low of
9, St. Cloud 8, and Hibbing 11.
Rochester posted a low of 19
after a Thursday high of 28
and La Crosse had figures of
21 and 28 for the same times.
Dreams of a white Christmas
in WISCONSIN came closer to
reality Thursday when light
snow swept across ' ie southern
part of the state.
Amounts, however, were generally under one inch and some
regions had only a trace of snow
on the ground today.
The one-inch figure was reached at Pewaukee, Burlington,
Madison and Lone Rock.
The Beloit region had about
one-half inch and Superior onetenth inch.
Temperatures Thursday ranged from 28 at Lone Rock to 18
at Park Falls.
Park Falls also had the low
of 11 above zero early today.
Madison and Beloit were the
warmest places with 23.

No 'Ice Balls'
Found in
Local Stores

Special legislation will be one
of the agenda items as the
City Council holds its last regular meeting of the year Monday
night.
Formal adoption will be asked
for a resolution calling for salary increases for council and
mayor and for one additional
on-sale liquor license in the
city.

Small plastic drink coolers,
known as "ice balls," objects
of concern to public health authorities, apparently are not
being sold in Winona.
Actions to ban sales of the
water-filled plastic containers
have been taken by several
cities across the nation. Authorities were investigating the
objects in tbe wake of a warning this week by the U.S. Public Health Service that the coolers have been found to carry
bacteria which cause food poisoning and other illnesses.

COUNCIL President Harold
Briesath said today that local
Legislators believe a special session of the legislature will be
called shortly by Gov. Karl RolREAPPORTIONMENT TALK . . . Rep. from left, professor at George Washington
vaag. While its avowed.purpose
University Law School in Washington, D.C.,
would be to draft new reap- Robert Kucera, left, Northfield, chairman of
the
Minnesota
House
Reapportionment
comwho talked to the committee; Lloyd Duxbury,
portionment laws, there may be
mittee, talks with others interested in re- Caledonia, speaker of the Minnesota House
a chance for some additional
THE COOLERS are made la
matters, he said.
apportionment today before his committee of Representatives, and Rep. Walter Klaus,
Hong Kong and in Japan. They
met at the Capitol in St. Paul. Kucera is
function as reusable ice cubes
right, Farmington. (AP Photofax)
Briesath said he will not ask
by being frozen and dropped
inclusion of a proposed charter
shown with Dr. Robert C. Dixon Jr., second
into drinks. In the freezing and
change that would make tbe
thawing process, however,
city treasurer's position appointive instead of elective. He
they are sometimes subject to
originally intended to include
cracking, thus allowing some
the request. Since the incumof the water inside to escape.
bent treasurer, Alfred Berndt,
In some instances the plastic
-was elected last spring to a 4is easily punctured by a finger
year term, there will be an
nail.
intervening regular 'legislative
Dr. W. W. Haesly, city
session in 1967. The council
health officer, said he has had
probably will be asked to apno information or advice from
prove the change at that time, More stringent requirements performance standards are stat- making progress toward that the state Department of Health.
said Briesath.
must be met by college and un- ed.
objective in a normal manner. According to news reports the
The additional liquor license iversity students if they are to To qualify for deferment stu- This is interpreted to mean U. S. Public Health Service
request is the same as that maintain their deferred draft dents, first, must be enrolled on
had notified all state and rewhich failed to gain passage status in the future, Mrs. a full-time basis. The number that a student must be progress- gional health departments of
last winter in the legislature. Gladys Duxbury, clerk of Wi- of credits to be carried, Mrs. ing towaard a four-year degree the suspected contamination.
It would be restricted to a mo- nona County local Selective Euxbury said, varies with the for completion in four years, a
tel with at least 75 units and Service Board 129, announced requirements of the college or five-year degree in five years , A FEW of the ice balls may
dining facilities. The practical today.
university.
the master's degree in two years have been sold in the city by
purpose is thus to reserve the Qualifications to be met by The policy, however, would after conferral of the baccalaur- individuals, said Willard Swanlicense for the proposed Holiday students who wish to defer in- exempt from deferment stu- reate degree and the doctorate son, city food inspector. A
Inn, at Huff Street and Highway duction until they have realized dents who are carrying a less
in three years after the mas- check of downtown retailers
61-14.
had failed to turn up any of
their educational objectives, than normal work load in ac- ter's
the items in dealers* stocks,
UNDER THE proposed salary Mrs Duxbury said, are spelled cordance with academic stand- At any time that a student is he said.
out
in
a
new
Minnesota
Selectheir
respective
schools.
ards
at
found to be making less proglegislation, aldermen's yearly
salaries would be $1,000, the tive Service policy which has DEFERMENT also will de- ress than this toward the stated It was reported that boys
selling the balls in Rolcouncil president would receive been forwarded to local boards pend on the student making degree objective he has the al- were
lingstone,
Minn. , several weeks
for
implementation.
ternative:
$1,200 and tbe mayor $1,800.
Present scales are $500 for ald- BRIEFLY, the policy speci- normal progress in his studies. • Enroll in summer school. ago.
ermen, $750 for council presi- fies that a student must be en- Poor academic performance ' • Carry a larger credit load Minneapolis merchants were
would result in his losing his during the next term or terms, asked this week by the city
BUTTE, Moat, set the nation- dent and $1,200 for mayor.
rolled on a full-time basis and deferred status.
health officer to voluntarily
The
council
also
will
consider
al low of 16 below zero early
he making normal progress to- (A Winona State College • Or face induction at the remove the ice balls from their
a
request
for
a
$400
contribution
end
of
the
appropriate
number
today, compared with the high
ward a stated educational ob- spokesman said today that, alshelves. Many stores had been
of 85 Thursday at Clewiston, to the Local Airline Service Ac- jective to maintain his deferred though the details had not been of years specified for the de- selling them, one official said.
tion
Committee
gree.
. The committee status.
Fla.
worked out, it is the plan to sub- A college junior, for example,
comprises representatives of
¦
Any
student
who
is
found
to
mit only information regarding who is found to be making less
small cities served by local
'
service carriers such as North be carrying less than a normal load carried and grades obtain- than normal progress toward a
Christmas Li g hting
Central Airlines. The group was work load or making less than ed to selective service officers; four-year degree would be adprogress toward a de- that is, no recommendation as
Judging Set 2 Ni g hts formed to protect these cities' normal
vised that if he wishes to maininterests and to combat efforts gree will be subject to call for to draft status is to be made, tain his deferment he would
Winona Jaycees Christmas by government and airlines to induction.
that being the responsibility of have to increase his credit load
Mrs. Dnixbury said that de- the draft board.
lighting contest will be judged consolidate service into a few
tails of the new policy were re- The new policy also requires in the next terms or undertake Judge Arnold Hatfield gave a
Sunday and Monday nights regional airports.
viewed
with representatives of that the student have a stated a summer study program to county man convicted of nonfrom 6 to 9 p.m., it has been
Winona
State College and St educational objective and be make up any credit deficit to- support a second chance Thursannounced.
ward the bachelor's degree.
Mary's College at a meeting
Judging will be in four cateFailing to comply with these re- day in District Court—but under
Thursday
and
the
administragories — religious, miniature
quirements, he would be sub- stiffer conditions.
tions of the two schools have
display, best use of lights
ject
to induction the following Harold Moger, Rushford,
pledged their cooperation with
creating a Christmas effect,
year
if he had not established Minn., pleaded guilty two years
and most artistic.
The Holy Name Society of the Selective Service board in
himself
as a candidate for a de- ago to a charge of non-support,
Winner in each category will St. Mary's Catholic Church carrying out the provisions of
a misdemeanor. Retired Disgree.
the
policy
regarding
Winona
receive a plaque.
will hear a discussion of the
trict Judge Leo F. Murphy Sr.
¦
ON DEC. 1, MRS. Duxbury stayed sentencing of Moger and
recent Vatican Council by County registrants
said, there were 460 Winona placed him on probation with
Bishop George H. Speltz SunHARMONY PUPIL HOME
OTHERWISE draft - eligible
County registrants holding a 2£ the condition that he keep up
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)— day morning.
young men now enrolled in colClassification.
his support payments.
John Ause, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Speltz will talk about leges and universities have a 2-S
This includes not only Winona Sheriff George L. Fort arrestHarold B. Ause, Harmony, re- accomplishments and signifi- Selective Service classification
County students attending col- ed Moger Wednesday on a
turned home Thursday for the cance of the council after the which defers them from inducholidays from Phillips Acad- 8 a.m. Mass. The society will tion until they have completed
Youthful vandals were blamed leges in Winona but those reg- charge by the commissioner of
emy, Andover, Mass., where he serve coffee and doughnuts for their educational program.
today for the slashing of two istered with the local board and corrections that the man had
is a ninth grader on a scholar- members and interested perThis is not changed under the convertible car tops and the attending colleges and universi- violated the terms of his proship grant.
sons attending.
bation.
new policy but more exacting crumpling of a car door early ties elsewhere.
today near Winona State Col- In addition there is a separ- Thursday, Judge Hatfield imate classification — 4-D — for posed a 90-day jail sentence on
lege.
Police Chief James W. Mc- divinity students enrolled in Moger. But he stayed execuCabe reported that Michael courses for the ministry.
tion of the sentence on condiDeYoe, Morey Hall, found his MRS. DUXBURY said that tion the defendant make support
1954 model convertible's top the college administrations have payments of $15 a week, withslashed today about 3 a.m. in been requested to keep close out fail.
front of the WSC dormitory. At check on students enrolled with The county welfare departthe same time he saw several deferred draft status and report ment is to report to District
"kids" kicking in a door of a immediately to the Selective Court if Moger should miss a
car parked nearby.
Service board any factors which payment in which case, Judge
City firemen combined talks churches and schools in the city be subject to bursting as well
The youths jumped into a 1965
on Christmas fire safety Thurs- warning that their Christmas because their glass is thinner. model blue Ford and sped away might result in a change of clas- Hatfield warned the defendant,
sentence would immediately be
day with the awarding of prizes decorations must be flameproof- The domestic brands of lights, before DeYoe could get their sification.
If the student is found to be executed,
to city fifth-graders for their ed according to a provision in especially the "cool" twinkle license number, however .
posters, poems, slogans and the city fire code. (Keiper said lights, are preferable from a
DeYoe's report came this failing to meet any of the qual- Assistant County Attorney
themes promoting fire safety bn that the code provisions would fire safety standpoint, the fire morning shortly after Todd ifications stated in the new pol- Richard H. Darby represented
general.
not be enforced this year marshal said.
Erickson, 302 W. 4th St., re- icy the matter would be brought the state, and Attorney Roger
ported
a similar Incident. to the attention of the local W. Poole, Lewiston, representagainst
churches
or
schools
Electric
lights
Bhould
not
be
Fire Marshal Cleo Keiper and
board for a change in status. ed Moger.
Fireman Bruce Johnstone hand- which had their decorations up put on aluminum trees, Keiper Erickson told police that his car
was parked on King Street besaid emphatically.
ed out ribbons and cash prizes before he sent his letter.)
to 14 of the city's more than 5O0 Keiper urged that homeown- Keiper and Johnstone are hop- tween Main and Johnson streets
fifth-graders.
ers voluntarily flameproof their ing that their "helpers" in the today between 2:30 and 3:30
Christmas decorations. Several city's grade schools will carry a.m. while he returned some
BUT IT WAS probably the Chrismas tree- lots are selling the message of Christmas fire papers to the college.
fire hazards lurking in beautiful flameproofed trees this winter, safety home and that their ef- When he returned to his vehiChristmastime d e c o r a tions he said; and the job can be forts will prevent a tragedy in cle, a 1954 model convertible,
there was a small V-shaped
which they hoped would most done with a homemade solution, Winona this Christmas.
impress the boys and girls they too.
They accompanied their lec- slash in its top, Erickson said.
talked to Thursday.
with the awarding of priz- He did not see anyone around
Keiper provided this recipe tures
es
to
tlie winners in the fire at the time , according to police.
For the firemen know that no for the fire-retarding solution:
Feature
Tha new Army combat team:
owner of a third car callrecent Christmas in Winona has Add nine ounces of borax and safety contest held this fall. A edThe
police
this
morning
to
report
gone by without at least one four ounces of boric acid to a blue ribbon and $5 went to the that his left front tire was flat
1st Cavalry Division—Airmobile
fire call connected with Christ- gallon of water. The tree or fab- first place winners, a green rib- when he went to the vehicle
mas decorations which ignited. ric to be treated should be sat- bon and $3 went to those in this morning. However , the car
TV Pullout
"Christmas in Boonosboro"
The blunt fact Is that the tra- urated in the solution, drained second "place, a red ribbon and owner had not checked the tire
$2 went to third place finish- to see whether it had
ditional Christmas tree Is a and hung up to dry.
been slashers and a white ribbon went ed or had gone
torch. It will build up temperaOleg Canini "It's time to throw eut
flat
from some
tures to 1,000 degrees within 20
SINCE the effectiveness of the to those getting honorable men- other cause.
seconds of ignition, quickly flameproofing depends on the tion.
those 'dated' clothe*"
Says
The latter man, however,
spreading flames to any flam- thoroughness with which the WINNERS are: (in order of also reported that his car was
mable materials nearby.
parked near WSC and that he
tree or fabric is coated, the award:
With this in mind, Keiper and soaking process should be re- Poster contest — Karen Kos- knew a car had had a door
Table
Recipes from the file of
Johnstone reminded their Juni- peated once or twice. The treat- tuck, Cathedral School; Gary crumpled overnight , apparently
Mrs. Donald Morgan
To pice
or Fire Marshals of eight ment on cotton fabric does not Johnson, Madison School ; Hol- by vandals. The owner of the
checks they should make on affect the cloth's softness or ly Huglies, Lincoln School, and car with the damaged door had
not called police before 10 a.m.
Christmas decorations at home. flexibility, Keiper said.
Richard Thels, Cathedral.
Record Review Martial Music
'
Poena contest — Cindy Sav- however.
Color is not frequently affect• Stand tree in water or wet
sand.
ed by the flameproofing solu- age, Jefferson School ; Gary
tion, but whether color will b« Johnson, Madison School ; PegCheck
tree
lights
for
frayThe Oxford History of the American
•
Book
affected should be determined gy Weimer , Phelps School, and
ed wires, loose sockets.
People,
Re>view
• Keep tree away from by trial in each case, Keiper Richard Fick , Phelps.
doors, fireplace, warm radia- warned. The solution will wash Slogan contest — Vemon Vorby Samuel Eliot Marison
beck, Central School ; Brenda
out of fabrics , he said,
tors.
Phelps
School;
Linda
Baylon
,
• Use o n l y fire-resistant Christmas tree lights are still
decorations.
the most likely source of ig- Renk , Central, and Joseph StoltWinona Auto Sales now is ocTurn
off
tree
lights
when
nition to an evergreen. Keiper man, Jefferson.
cupying its new garage and
•
you go out.
warned that if needles turn Theme contest — Peggy Mil- sales room at West 3rd and Huff
CONIEST
Keep
gift
wrappings
and
brown near a light it means that ler, Jefferson School, and Lyn- streets.
•
'
St.
Matthew
s
ette
Koehler,
electric trains away from the oxidation (burning Is rapid oxFor several months It has
tree,
idation) has already begun. Tbe School. (Third place and hon- been in a temporary location at
net filled.)
• Don't let paper or other lights should be rearranged orable mention were
5th and Center streets while the
burnable material accumulate. away from the brown spot, be The more than 50O entries new building was being erected.
were judged by students in the
• When needles start to fall , said.
Gordon Flonary, president,
art and English clnsses at Wiget rid of the tree.
said
that an open house will be
(CotHigh
Schcol.
MANY foreign-made Chriat- nona Senior
FIRE Marshal Keiper, In ad- maa tree lights are "hot" lights, ter and WSHS students alternate held later. It is a Dodge and
Rambler dealer.
dition, has tent a letter to all Keiper warned; and they may as judge* each year.)

Draff Boards Increas e
Demands on Students

Husband Gets
2nd Suspension

Cathedral Society
To Hear Bishop

Young Vandals
Damage Cars;
Slash Tops

Watch Christm as Tree,
Firemen Tell Children

Auto Firm in
New Location

DON'T FIGHT TRAFPICI SWITCH TO THE
NICOLLET PARKADE. QUICK, IASY PARKING.

POWERS THREE STORES OPEN
.
. SATURDAY, TOO!
EVERY NIGHT TO 9 .

assr* $70.00

¦'

119 Dec. I "¦'

They'll Do It Every Time

'BlackPanther'
Party Planned
In Montgomery

By Jimmie Hatlo

St dCapfwacL
<£a&L TUahL

Dynamic Julie
Looks Scared

procedure of addressing each
Danish Congressmen the
other in debate as "Honorable."
No Longer 'Honorable' Henceforth, they can call each

Denmark other "MJater." The vote TuesCOPENHAGEN,
(AP) — Denmark's members of day night to abolish, the old-stjrls
Parliament bave decided to end form of address was 8942.
Isy^s^I^l^^ax^jjsif^fjSBre^gs^^K^^R^^'R^^K^^'
K^^"!!

SEE and HEAR IT TODAY!

MONTGOMERY, Ala. CAP)
— The announced plan to form
a "black panther" party underBy KARL WILSON
scored the growing Impact of
the Negro vote In Alabama toNEW YORK - Julie Christie, the new British glamour symbol, wore cream-colored st ockings and a dress that hung 5
day but brought some misgivings.
niches above her knees.
One Negro leader, Ruftu Lew*
"I was going to say this dress Is just a long shirt" — she
is of Montgomery, said he ia
looked down at the expanse above the knee — "but, come to
fearful that a third party on the
think of it , it's a short shirt . "
ballot In neighboring Lowndes
But when she sat down , the 24-year-old doll of "Darling"
County, where Negroes now
and "Dr. Zhivago'' - tomorhave a voting majority, may
row's great star , the experts all nasty and they're the nicest
¦ay — squirmed till her dress
tend to divide rather than unite
'
them.
was ft Inches above the knee. people, so you re c a p t i v e
Lewis has devoted years of
Biting and digging at her nails, again!''
study to the problem of getting
twisting her long hair , squishJULIE . . . at time* looking
Negroes registered as voters.
ing out half-smoked cigarcts,
as sexy as a Bunny, other times
He said he was surprised at the
•be was a Jumpy Julie.
disclosure that the Student Non"Why are you, nervous?" I like a scraggly slate pencil ;
violent Coordinating Committee
asked.
born in Assam, India, but now
plans to organize a new party
"I've been talking about mybohemianing it in "remarkwith the hope of electing Negro
self all day," she smiled weakNow, the component-damagingheat of "tabes"— the
candidates in Lowndes County
ly . . . 'twas the first day of her ably unsmart" West Kensingprincipal eauae of bresakdowna—iseliminatedby the
next year.
Great American Buildup as the ton, London ; romantically atThe Negro candidates, nomiAll-Time Greatest all for "Dr. tached to artist Don Bcssant
advancedSOLID-STATE ASTRO-SONICTT chasria
nated at a party convention,
Zhlvago." The New York pre. . was /n New York as a
. . . t o give you magnificent pictures and sound
would run under the emblem of
miere is Dec. 22. the Hollywood
total unknown in May '64 with
the black panther in the Novempremiere Dec. 23.
plus the HIGHEST RELIABILITY ever achieved!
ber general election against the
"And how does it feel to hear the Royal Shakespeare Company.
Democratic and Republican
you're the greatest?"
Se dependable-solid-state
Usee less power-than a
"And now . a famous star!"
party nominees.
"But they say that about all
ports
Nel
component*ere guaranteed
conventional
12*
"Wait!" Jumpy Julie halted
sorts of people, don't they?"
A 8NCC ipokeinaan In Atlanta
well
as
5 years; all other parts 1
Saves
you
power
as
Her thin frame — she weighs me. "The so-called stars are
who made the disclosureaairl;
year-replaced by us If
wrytoe
costs.
less
starry
than
they
used
to
around 110 — seemed to trem"The people of Lowndes Coun«Wests «»•*»<* '"' ¦ "•"»••
be. People now go to see direcinstant pictures sad seem*
ble.
ty are determine*!that any Ne«»•• w « »'»° provide service
tors' work. Stars aren't all-im-no .nnoylng "tube warm.
gro they elect will be responsive
for
Iyear.
»
PACING THE suite at the Al- portant any more."
«p delaysl
to them and their needs. This
gonquin which she Insisted up"Don't let it worry you," 1
can be done only by supporting
on though Sophia Loren, Omar said. But I could see she was
people like themselves from
Sharif and Geraldine Chaplin going to worry. They can say
their own ranks for political ofwill be in the opulence of the Julie Is a rebel but I say she's
fice. "
Waldorf Towers, Jumpy Julie scared to death. And that's
He said similar projects may
admitted that she's just plain good; the scared ones are albe undertaken in. other of the
Independent
ways best.
seven Alabama counties where
"Yes, if you don't get indeEARL'S PEARLS: "Winter
Negroes have gained a voting
pendent in this lock we're In, is the season when children
majority.
you'll be giving everything to leave the doors open that they
Lewis, chairman of the voting
everybody!"
slammed all summer." (Kathand registration committee of
Julie flung this out mllitantly ryn Murray.)
the Montgomery Improvement
like the rebel of the new age
George Segal plays a biology
Association and a leader to the
she's supposed to represent.
professor in "Who's Afraid of
statewide association for regis"Somebody been taking ad- Virginia Woolf?" He says, "My
tration and voting, questioned
vantage?"
the third party movement.
role was filmed in cinemascope
"No-o-o-," she admitted. — and microscope" . . . That'*
"In toy thinking,'* he said,
"the people in Lowndes County
"You expect everybody to be earl, brother.
and these other counties will
want to stick with tbe DemoNITBS - 7:0O-«:1S
g.MBf»>e»afpss»aaaaas^BeaaCONGRATULATIONS . . . Robert Kelly,
chamber manager; Ambassador William cratic party and try to have
president
of
Kelly
Furniture
Co.,
accepts
a
Doerer;
Kelly, and Dr. Joyce. Ambassadors some influence bn the national
SAT - MATINIE-1:1S
K « Wm W W n
Siarty. Negroes could be elected
25«-S0«-73e
certificate from Dr. George P. Joyce, envoy
IjkjaebaWsWaaaa Jaa-J
also visited Plaza Shoes and Kunlan Beauty
ust as easily on the Democratic
in charge of the Ambassadors of Chamber of
Salon, new tennants is Miracle Mall. (Dally ticket."
on
opening
of
the
new
Commerce,
SATURDAY
»
store
in
NewsphotoD
» ENDS
The Negro businessman reWestgate. From left, Don Groen, assistant
called the experience last year
in Macon County, the first in the
state to gain a Negro voting maUJi
THE STRANGESTADVENTURE H
^^¦^
jority.
Wonderfully compact-mobile, tool The
Negro candidates running as
Tr«EYESOF MAN HAVE OHSSH
Burb-ank 24, model 1-A360, shown . on
independents and supported by
optional
T-229 cart; yet perfect lor shelve*
EVERSEEN! |
a rival group were over|^H
f
end tsblosvtoo*
whelmingly defeated for city
1966 Fishing licenses
The drop in kill in the river adults, not the 1965 crop of and county office by Democrats
Minnesota and Wisconsin in- zone is blamed on the big flood young fox.
endorsed by the TuskegeeCivic
Association, a long-established
dividual and family resident whlcb took a toll of does and
fishing licenses will be on sale on the unfavorable weather
Wisconsin Conservation organization
Figures compiled by the
til's weekend, conservation de- during the Saturday opening.
Department reports an inSouthern Christian Leadership
partments announced. The new
crease in number of fox
It will be recalled that
Conference in Atlanta show a
license is required after Jan.
trappers over the state.
several river observers re1. Locally, in Winona County,
The price is the best in re- Negro voting majority In
County Auditor R i c h ard ported deer floating on-ice
cent years, but they do not Lowndes, Perry, Hale, Greene, BSSSSSSJg^^HAuufc."i^fixVrtii fi*r i ewS<BSBeiSJSaBafHf
^^^VESB^
BSMH
cakes d u r i n g the 1965
Schoonover declared that the
explain the reason. All Bullock and Wilcox, and a close
spring breakup. Wardens
s»
race
for
control
in
Dallas
(SelMinnesota licenses have arthey say is "The fur indus"iBKai^aa^ai
aa^se
» Mi'Ti»iBi3e»»*iB^^i
y^k W / A T
sjBasM
rescued some of these
ma) and Marengo counties.
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** rived and will be on sale by
try wants fox skins,"
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I / Iff
most agents on Monday. Wis- deer, and others made it
' ¦
consin has already supplied to shore or solid ice fields,
but the number of deer
the agents with the licenses.
Honolulu Drenched
drowned
was probably
Both departments sughigh.
By 5 Inches of Rain
gest that licenses would
Starvation and exposure to
make an ideal Christmas
HONOLULU (AP)-Five inchthe heavy winter killed an es- es of rain fell In eight hours in
but
don't
gift
to
fishermen,
* jySB'^^ap>^11>^^SflasHflsve%
timated 49,000 deer in Wiscon- Honolulu Tuesday, one inch
•?^Reae»ee"''~^j)(jeaaw^^^sejejD)
state how it can be done.
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^
sin in 1964 and early 1965, the more than the city usually
The license requires the
N J
>~—-. *»C0L»ax.cwy wooocTOiMt.
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signature of the fisherman, Wisconsin Conservation Depart- receives in the entire month of
ment reports.
December.
in addition to his physical
STARTS SUNDAY!
description.
Intersections were flooded and
The department based Its
¦BflBaV,
BT
traffic
was stalled. One bridge
figures
on
age
samples
With no ice melting thaws
^ ^^a^H*
was
closed
because
r
i
s
i
n
g
«f/sssaBS |s|aBMsMsja^ NITES - 7:1S9 ( 10
from among the nearly
predicted for the weekend, a
lot of ice fishermen should 99,000 deer bagged in last stream waters loosened underA
pinnings.
SAT . MATINEE-1:1S
month's deer hunt.
IA
i aaie=.^^e:i:aw
111 l f R r AAj1
again be on the backwater ire
a\
25#-50»-7S»
and
sunnies
this
for crapples
It also warned that early
weekend. However , we suggest snows,
could result in heavy
SATURDAY
ENDS
that
fishermen
test
the
ice
as
•
•
losses
In
some areas this winthey move onto it. The light
snow may conceal weak spots. ter.
Brings you better pictures and
Hardest
hit
was
the
1964
Detr Kill
sound... plus lasting reliability!
fawn crop—this fall's yearlAlmost complete figures
ings.
The
toll
was
as
high
on Wisconsin's 1965 deer
Fully Automatic, tool Exclusive VIDEOMATIC makes^n
Junction Highways 14
as 60 per cent in some
hunt show 98,873 legal anipicture adjustments electronically—for the sharpest,
and 61, Winona , Minn.
areas.
mals t a k e n home by
clearest 172 aq. In. pictures—day and night! 400%
sportsmen during the fireMajor drops in yearling deer
Ballroom — Le Crosse
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FRIDAY EVENING,
arms season. Data from
more efficient than tube sets: you save money In power
were in Ashfleld, Bayfield,
the northwest area, in the
Price, Rusk, Sawyer, and westDECEMBER
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consumption and service. Pictures and sound come-on
snow belt of the Lake Suern Lincoln counties.
Instantly. Solld-SUte* 19/ model 1-S150 In your choice
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Special
Fox Price Climbs
apparent reduction of up to
5 p.m. te 9 p.m.
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of decorative colors.
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I ALL THE OLD WEST
George Meyer of the White30 percent in fawns and
water refuge tells us that the
yearlings among legal deer
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
•So dependable-they're GUARANTEED 5-YEARS,
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price of good prime red fox
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The Daily Record
Winona Deaths

Roy VV. Walholm
Roy W. Walholm, 67, died at
the El Paso Club, Colorado
Springs, Colo., Wednesday.
His wife is the former Florence "Watkins, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Paul Watkins,
and lived here until her marriage to Mr. Walholm.
Mr. and Mrs. Walholm spent
many holidays here with their
family while Mrs. Walholm's
mother was living.
Funeral services .will be held
Saturday in Colorado Springs
with cremation interment in the
Watkins mausoleum in Woodlawn Cemetery, Winona.
V. F. Fischer
V. F. Fischer, 78, died of a
stroke Wednesday in Pomona,
Calif.
He was a former resident of
Winona, moving to Pomona 10
years ago.
Survivors include: His wife,
«nd nieces and nephews, including Mrs. Robert Nathe and
Mrs. Frank Chupita, Winona.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday in Pomona.

Winona Funerals
Mrs. Celia Malotke
Funeral services for Mrs.
Celia Malotke , 109 Chatfield
St., will be Saturday at 10 a.m.
at Watkowski Funeral Home
and at M:30 a.m. at St. Stanislaus Church, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski officiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Rosary will be said at the
funeral home today at 6:45
p.m. by Holy Rosary Society
and at 7:30 p.m. by Msgr.
Grulkowski.
Friends may call today after
2 p.m.
Mrs. Leo Heinz
Funeral services for Mrs. Leo
Heinz, 860 E. 2nd St., will be
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. at Watkowski Funeral Home and at St.
Stanislaus Church at 9, the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski officiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral home today from 2 p.m.
Rosary will he said at 7:30 p.m.
Ole , Midtovne
Funeral services for Ole
Midtovne, 650 W. 5th St., were
held this afternoon at Fawcett
Funeral Home, the Rev. Orville
Anderson, F a i t h Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial was
in Weodlawn Cemetery.
Ernest
Pallbearers were
Block, Richard Christie, Wayne
Noeske. Merlin Jorde, Everett
Peterson and Conrad Gilbertson.

At Community
Memorial Hospita l
Visiting noun: Medical and surgical
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children under 13.)
Maternity patltnti: 2 to 3:30 end 1 to
t:30 p.m. (Adults only.)

THURSDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Anna Weaver, 601 E. Wabasha St.
Mrs. Mildred Feltes, Arcadia,
Wis.
David Baker, Cochrane, Wis.
DISCHARGES
Leslie Jensen, Fountain City,
Wis.
Miss Linda Thurin, 312 Winona St.
John Briscoe, 119 E. Broadway.
Alvin Stinson, West End Hotel.
Arthur Loppnow, St. Charles,
Minn.
Mrs. Dale Kauffmann and
baby, 1258 Randall St.
Mrs. Pauline Kulas, 468 Zumbro St.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. George Leifeld,
412 E. 5th St.. a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McNabb Jr., Minnesota City, a
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dingfelder, Lamoille, Minn., a
daughter.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ST. PAUL, Minn. - Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Hughes Jr., a
daughter Wednesday.
Mrs.
Hughes is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Langowski,
Winona Rt. 1. Mr. Hughes is
a native of St. Charles.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Heiting a son
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Heiting, 462 Main St., and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dora, 1515 W.
King St., Winona, are the
grandparents.
RALEIGH, N.C. - Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald E. Welty a daughter today. Welty is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Welty,
765 W. King St., Winona.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)—Mr. and Mrs. Terry A.
Sorom, St. Paul, a son Dec. 7
at University Hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Johnson and Mrs.
Martin Sorom, Lanesboro, are
grandparents.
At Johnson Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Lawsteun, Lanesboro, a daughter
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene VandeWeerd, Harmony, a daughter
Tuesday.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. David Molstad, Deerfield, at a Fort Atkinson hospital, a daughter Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Molstad, Blair,
are grandparents.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Breska,
Arcadia, a daughter last Friday.
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) Mr. and Mrs. Gary Skaar, Racine, a daughter Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Skaar,
Taylor, and Mrs. Sally Skroch,
Hixton, are grandparents.

Fred W. Ristow
Funeral services for Fred W.
Ristow, 151% E. 3rd St., were
held today at Burke's Funeral
Home, the Rev . G. H. Huggenvik, Central Lutheran Church,
officiating. Burial was in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were : Manuel Two-State Funerals
Snyder, Alf H. Zimdars, Herbert
Mrs. James Jennings
Teska, Clark C. Guile, Fred
Meshke and Herbert J. Kiek- CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Funeral services for Mrs.
buscb.
James Jennings, who died Wednesday, will be Monday at 11
a.m. at St. John's Catholic
Church, with her son, the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Robert Jennings, officiating. Burial will be in Calvary Cemetery.
Friends'may call at Steffen
Funeral Home Sunday after 2
p.m. Rosary will be at 8 p.m.

Now you can give
flying lessons
for Christmas!

Your Choice of Three
Special Learn-To-Fly
Gift Certificates
1$» Introductory Hying
Lesson (only $5)
2$» Special Pilot
Solo Course

Bernard J. Cardelli
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. Funeral services for Bernard
J. Cardelli, Minnesota City Rt.
1, will be this evening at 8
o'clock at St. Paul's Church,
the Rev. George A. Moudry officiating. Burial service will be
Saturday at 11 a.m . in St.
Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call today at
Burke's Funeral Home from 3
to 6:30 p.m. and at the church
from 7 to 8 p.m.

Municipal Court
WINONA

Rolland Hansen, 605 E. Mark
2$* Private Pilot' s Course St., pleaded guilty today in mu-

nicipal court to a charge of failure to yield the right of way to
an emergency vehicle Tuesday
at 5:35 p.m. at West Broadway
and Huff Street. He paid a $25
fine imposed by Judge John D.
McGill as the alternative to
eight days in jail.
Forfeiture : Charles G. Arnoldt, 25, 404 Harriet St., $25
on a charge of speeding 65
m.p.h. in a 50 zone on U.S. 61
Saturday at 8 p.m. Minnesota
Hjghway Patrol made the arA gift for everyont. Any perron re- rest.
fardlewj ot ige can use' this gift
. . . «i gift equally apprbpdaU', Jor
nephew* , grandmas, husbands, Youth Sentenced
fathers, boyfriends.. . or youngsters thrilled at the chance to fly In Accident Case
., . any of those many people whom
ST PAUL (AP ) ~ Donald G.
you wish to remember at Christina* Haagensen, 20, St Paul, has
. . . in short, any man, woman or been sentenced to 180 days in
youngster.
jail for driving after his license
Qood for the entire y»*r. was suspended and for leaving
the scene of an accident in
Certificates availa ble now at: which an elderly man was
killed
Haagensen pleaded guilty to
the charges In Municipal Court
Wednesday. He snid he had
panicked.
Julius Danberg, 70, was fatalAt Mox Conr»d Field
—— ly injured.
What could be more fun or
l o n g e r remembered than
those unique glfls? All three
provide flying instruction in a
sleek Piper airplane by a
government-licensed instructor plus a pilot' s logbook
with the student's time entered . . . contuct us today (or
complete details, rates, ordering information. . .,

Phone 5488

Winona
Aviation Service
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Two-State Deaths

Truck, Car in
Wyattville Crash

Sh *(*)on!LB&K&msLJMA, Chj d&imoL

Sheriff George L. Fort reportBy RUTH ROGERS
Hospital, Lake City, Minn.
ed a fender-bender accident on
Mrs. Ofana v Amundson
Daily
Ntwt Araa Editor
Conrad Reinhardt , Fountain , Minn.
"
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special* CSA 6 at the Henry Boehmke
Mrs. Hilda Hunger , Alma Rest Home, Alma,
Many
folks
will remember Mrs. John (Minnie)
— Mrs. Olena Amundson, 85, driveway, two miles east of
Wis.
Nienow , St. Charles, who at a sprightly 96 was
died Thursday afternoon at TriMrs. Anna Allemann , Cochrane Rest Home,
actively engaged in running her own farm, planCounty Memorial Hospital af- Wyattville, Thursday at 3:45
Cochrane, Wis.
ter a long illness. She had lived p.m.
ning her crops, planning each
' Mrs. Ida Karnath , St. Michael'
at the Tri-County Nursing Home Rudolph R. Wenzel, 81, 602 E.
day'is work for her hured men.,
s Lutheran Home ,
before entering the hospital re- King St., and Richard E. HemFountain City, Wis.
etc.—until
last
summer
when
leer, Winona Rt. 2, were driving
cently.
Mrs. Irish Limbert, Pepin View Nursin g Home,
she fell and fractured a leg.
The former Olena Narveson, west on the county road, WenLake
City, Minn.
Now
she'
s hospitalized.
she was born Oct. 1,' 1880, at Eel at a slow pace, according
Mrs.
Dena Schmidt , Good Shepherd Lutheran
There
are
those
bo
Deputy
Helraer
Welnmann.
who
will
Independence to Ole and TonHemker
pulled
his
milk
truck
Home,
Rushford,
want
to
remember
Minn., formerly of Lanesboro.
her,
like
etta Olson Narveson. She was
others who no longer are able
Henry McDonough , Lutheran Home , Mondovi ,
married to Olander Amundson out to pass Wenzel's car just as
Wenzel started a left turn into
Wis.
to get around, or are lonely
Jan. 25, 1908, at Eau Claire.
The couple lived in Eau Claire the Boehmke driveway. Wenzel
Mrs. Francis Lehman , Alma, Wis .
and might be forgotten ait
for eight years, then moved to saw the milk truck bearing
Mrs. Jesse Palmbv. MaDle Manor Nnrsinc*
Christmas.
Suggested
names
a farm in Borst Valley, near down and attempted to pull
Home, 1875 19th St. NW , Rochester, Minn., formerly
for your mailing list:
back
to
the
right-hand
side
of
Independence, where they lived
of St. Charles.
Mrs. John Nienow , Maple
until Mr. Amundson's death the road — too late, Weinmann
Manor
Nursing
Home,
1875
19th
St.
NW
reported.
,
Rochester,
Mrs. Mildred Johnson, Golden Age Home,
June 14, 1957. She lived with
Minn.
Whitehall, Wis.
nieces in the area until enter- The milk truck collided with
the left rear of Wenzel's car,
Oscar Renning, Blair, Wis. He 's a shut-in, with
ing the nursing home.
Mrs. Nels Brenengen , 333 S. 7th St., La Crosse,
Parkinson's disease.
She was a member of Evan- causing $50 damage. Damage to
Wis., Fountain City resident recuperating from an
gelical Lutheran Church, Inde- the bumper and right front
Clement Urbick , Golden Age Nursing Home,
illness.
wheel of the truck was estimatpendence.
Whitehall, Wis.
Miss Margaret Thompson, Grund Nursing
ed
at
$100.
Survivors are: One son, MilEdward Mitchell, Pouch A, Rochester, Minn.
Home, Pepin , Wis .
ton, Strum; one daughter, Mrs. Wenzel complained of neck
Miss Dora Schwark , 1212 First Ave., Vinton,
Herbert Rockwell , Sommers Boarding Home,
Marvin (Teckla) Mezgard, Eau pain following the mishap.
Iowa, formerly of Fountain City, Wis.
Lewiston, Minn.
Claire, and several nieces and
Miss Mae Hicks, Grund Nursing Home, Pepin,
Mrs. Martha Miller, 712 11th Ave. E., Durand,
nephews.
Wis.
Wis.
Funeral services will be MonRobert Nelson, Sommers Boarding Home, Lewday at 2 p.m. in Evangelical
Mrs. Connie Kvarve , Hillside Rest Home, Rushiston, Minn.
Lutheran Church, Independence,
ford, Minn.
the Rev. Marshall Hall officiatPeter Massey, 623 First Ave., Durand, Wis.
Mrs. Louise Mullen, Room 223, St. Elizabeth's
PEPIN", Wis. ( Special)- Maing. Burial will be in Bethel LuArnold Koehler, Hillside Rest Home , Rushford,
Hospital, Wabasha, Minn.
sonic
lodge
officers
will
be
theran Cemetery.
Minn.
Mrs. Josephine Terhune, Lake City Municipal
Friends may call at the John- installed Dec. 27 following an
Mrs. Louise Kent , Room 224, St, Elizabeth's
oyster
and
ham
dinner
to
which
Hospital,
Lake City, Minn.
son Funeral Home Sunday from
Hospital, Wabasha , Minn.
inAnnie
Braun , Good Shepherd Home, Rushford ,
3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. and all members and wives are
- •¦ ¦
Mrs. Adaline Carpenter, Lake City Municipal
. .
Minn., formerly of Winona.
at the church Monday after vited.
Officers are: Dennis Schruth,
12:30 p.m.
master; Cleon Peters, senior*
warden; James Smith, junior
John Right
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - wardens-Henry McEuen, treasJohn Kight, 12, died at a Hous- urer, and Douglas Ingalls, secton . Tex., hospital two hours retary. Appointed officers are:
after being accidentally shot Neil Sutherland, senior deacon;
Ford. Schultz, junior deacon;
with a pistol by a playmate.
Survivors are : His mother, Ivar Peterson, senior steward;
A two-car collision Thursday
Mrs. Irene Kight, formerly of Charles Ecelberger, junior stewat 4:28 p.m. at West 4th and By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Houston ; two sisters, Cynthia ard, and Budd Milliren, tyler.
and Nancy ; one brother. Kelley,
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special) Johnson streets caused $500 Gaylen C. Cochran, 34-year-old -WASHINGTON (AP) — A tax
and his maternal grandmother,
—A committee from the Lanes- damage but no injuries, jolice milk truck driver from Howard
WEATHER
Mrs. Roman Stelmach, Arcadia.
Lake, Minn., was killed Thurs- increase because of the Viet
boro staff, board and two addi- reported today.
His father, Dr. Carl Kight, died
Nam war is not likely soon, but
EXTENDED FORECAST
tional members has studied the
suddenly three months ago.
Ambrose T. Schwartz, 929 E. day night when the car he was if one should be found necesMINNESOTA—Temperatures federal aid to education act and
in crashed off a Wright County
Saturday through Wednesday decided to give most attention Sanborn St., was driving west road and hit a utility pole
sary, it would probably be an
Chauncey Bignel
PEPIN, Wis. CSpeclal ) - Fu- will average 4-8 degrees above tb the following with funds that on 4th Street; and Roger E. Sheriff Darrell Wolff said excess profits or excise levy,
neral services for Chauncey normal with little daily change; would be allotted.
Vetsch, 18, Caledonia, Minn., Cochran was in the vehicle with Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La., says.
Bignell, 55, St. Paul, formerly normal highs 18-24 north, 24-29 Vocal music instruction, with was driving east and attempt- Russell H. Lange, 46, Winsted, Boggs is the House Demoof Pepin, who died Dec. 8, were south; normal lows 3 below to a special teacher for a l l ing to make a left turn north but it wasn't determined who
held at a funeral home in St. 5 above north, 5-11 south. grades.
onto Johnson Street when the was driving. Lange was taken to cratic whip—assistant majority
Paul Dec. 10, with burial in Chance of a little snow some Secretarial help in the ele- collision occurred, according to University Hospitals in Minne- leader—and a member of tht
areas Saturday, with one or mentary school, preferably by a the police report.
Forest Lawn Memorial Park.
apolis in serious condition. The tax writing Ways and Means
He died on the sidewalk while two periods of snow flurries, qualified teacher who can sub- Damage was $350 to the left accident happened north of Win- Committee. Recently returned
walking to see a company doc- mostly extreme north, thereaf- stitute when necessary and help front and side of the Schwartz sted.
tor. He had been ill about two ter; precipitation will average with supervision, especially at car and $150 to the left front of Reported earlier was the death from a tour of Viet Nam and
less than .1 inch as melted lunch time. The committee remonths.
of Warren LaBar, 28, Fridley, other Far East and Pacific
ported that Mrs. Lloyd Sorum, the Vetsch vehicle. Patrolman Minn The belated report said areas, he gave his views at
He was born Jan. 3, 1910, in snow.
•
Pepin County to Mr. and Mrs.
WISCONSIN — Temperatures elementary principal and fifth Richard L. Peterson investiga- LaBar died in a Rochester hos- news conference.
R. D. Bignell. He had been a during period Saturday through grade teacher, also is part-time ted.
pital Dec 9 from injuries in a He said he expects issues cona
resident 14 years of St. Paul, Wednesday will average 5-7 de- secretary and carrying too
one-car accident about two miles
where he was employed by grees above normal. Normal heavy a load.
east of Preston, on Highway 52. nected with the struggle in
Qualified
guidance
personnel
Whirlpool Corp.
high 21 northwest to 31 southMinnesota's traffic toll rose to Southeast Asia to occupy much
Survivors are: His wife, east. Normal low 5 above and someone to coordinate the
798, or four behind the pace one more of the attention of ConOlive; four stepdaughters, Mrs. northwest to 16 southeast. Mi- audio-visual program. J o h n
year ago.
gress at the session opening
Clarence Ott, Milwaukee; Mrs. nor day to day temperature Clay, high school principal, is
Jan 10 than they did in the past
Warren Heinsohn, Forest Lake, changes indicated during most giving what time he can to guidattended by 750 persons, said session. When asked about reMinn., and Mrs. Evelyn Pavel- of period. Precipitation will to- ance, and the school has no coports of a tax increase, he said,
ski and Mrs. Charles Young, tal less than one tenth inch in ordinator for the audio-visual MITCHELL, S.D. (AP) -Sen. Thursday night:
St. Paul ; three stepsons, Roger light snow first of next week. department.
George McGovern, D-S.D., says "Our best military authorities "I don't expect it, but I certainLee, White Bear Lake, and OTHER TEMPERATURES
Summer school for those who that administration leaders have always warned us against ly think it is possible."
Bernard and Edmund, St Paul;
should consult very thorough- being sucked into a major land Boggs said he does not look
have
failed subjects.
High Low Pr.
25 grandchildren; his parents,
ly with Congress before they es- war in the jungles against the for any reduction in spending
THE COMMITTEE will de- calate the war in Viet Nam any endless manpower of Asia. Yet, on domestic programs below
Pepin; one sister, Mrs. Floyd Albany, cloudy . . . . . 40 30
year's levels, "but I would
Hetrick, Durand, and one Albuquerque, cloudy 27 22 .01 cide at its next meeting what further.
j that seems to be the course we last
Atlanta, cloudy .... 55 46 .10 projects to choose.
not
expect
any big new authoribrother, Vernon, Pepin.
have
been
heading
for
steadily
at
a
dinner
honorMcGovern,
Bismarck, cloudy .. 29 18
After studying the law the ing him and hus wife, Eleanor, I for tbe past year."
zations.''
Boise, cloudy
28 16
Mrs. Michael Bonn
committee f o u n d
that
45 36
MABEL, Minn. (Special) — Boston, cloudy
suggested programs include
Funeral services tot Mrs. Mi- Chicago, cloudy .... 28 27 .02 remedial reading teachers; supchael Bonn, 77, who died Wed- Cincinnati, cloudy .. 37 33
plementary teachers and aides
nesday at Hill City, Minn., will Cleveland, snow .... 33 30 T for under-achievers; an expanded summer program ; afterbe Saturday at 2 p.m. at Mengis Denver, cloudy .. .. 33 10
Funeral Home, Mabel, the Rev. Des Moines, clear .. 30 20 .05 school classes ; enrichment or
33 29 .01 cultural programs in art and
Bruce Boyce officiating. Burial Detroit, snow
Fairbanks, clear .. -11 -35
music, and expanded guidance
will be in Prosper Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu- Fort Worth, clear .. 55 35 .01 and audio visual services.
31 5
The group found the provineral home tonight and Satur- Helena , clear
78 71 :05 sions of the law elastic , making
Honolulu, clear
day until time of services.
The former Gea Josephine Jacksonville, cloudy 61 58 .42 it difficult to formulate projects
which would be approved here,
Limde, she was bom May 3, Kansas City, clear . 35 24
1688, in Trempealeau County, Los Angeles, cleat- . 58 43 .01 according to a release from
Earl Johnson, school superinWis., to Knute and Caroline Memphis, cloudy .. . 45 41
79 70
tendent. "Some of these proposLunde. She was married Nov. Miami, cloudy
Milwaukee, clear ... 27 19 .03 als are neither needed nor pos4, 1918. Mr. Bonn has died.
cloudy . 29 19 .. sible in our school system," his
Survivors are : Three sisters, Mpls.-St.P., cloudy
.. 47 42
release said.
Mrs. Cora McMillen, Milwau- New York, clear . . . . 49 29
Okla.
City,
kee; Mrs. Tilda Bangs, Spring
THE SCHOOL board, which
clear
33 20
Grove, and Mrs. Goldie Ander- Omaha,
rain
52 45 .18 suggested the projects it believPhoenix,
son, Hill City, and four broth- Rapid City, cloudy . 39 26
ed to be best for students when
ers, Carl, Spring Grove; Otto, St. Louis, clear
34 28 .01 applying for a federal grant,
R
Monona, Iowa ; Maynard, Har- Salt Lk. City, clear . 32 20
appointed the following commitmony, and Arthur, La Crosse.
tee:
San Fran., clear .. 54 43
Supt. Johnson; Mrs. Sorum; nws^CV9f*^KSF*l^BVsffli^BnVLV
40 28
Seattle, clear
Peter A. Bothun
Clay; John Brose, assistant high
cloudy
.
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Washington,
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Flatturn,
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AIRPORT WEATHER
Fellows H o m e , Northfield, (North
Centra] Observations) Donald A. Zenk, St. Patrick's
Minn., where he had lived
Max. temp. 29 today at noon, Catholic Church, and Joseph
since 1959.
min.
temp. 24 today at 8 a.m., Herrick, Fillmore County attorBorn here May 21, 1888, to scattered cloud layer at 3 ,000 ney. Alternates are Gene LarMr. and Mrs. Eric Bothun, he
feet, visibility 15 miles, west son of the school board and
married Annie Bothum March went
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ple farmed in the area until percent.
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1940 the couple moved to Roch- where he had been a patient
one
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ester. Minn., to live with a
He was born May 20, 1875, at
daughter.
He was a member of Bethle- Halfway Creek near Holmen.
hem Lutheran Church and the1 He married Carrie Anderson, The Most Rev. George H.
Independent Order of Odd Fel- who died in 1963. He formerly Speltz , auxiliary bishop of the
lived in North Beaver Creek,
lows.
Town
of Ettrick, and resided Winona diocese, will report on
Survivors are : His wife, who
in
Bethany
Home, La Crosse, the Vatican Ecumenical Counnow lives at the Rochester
cil to the men of St. Mary 's
Nursing Home; one daughter, prior to going to the hospital. parish following Sunday's 8 K
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Duffy, Rochester; five grandJ?M
breakfast.
children ; two great-grandchil- Lakey, Town of Caledonia, and Bishop Speltz returned a week
(Margaret)
Wolf,
dren, and one sister , Mrs. Mrs. Cecil
Bangor; three sons, LaVeme, ago from attending the fourth
Carrie Urness, Lanesboro.
and final session of the council
Three brothers, two sisters Glen and Clarence, North in Rome. With the Most Rev.
Beaver
Creek;
nine
grandchiland one daughter have died .
Edward A. Fitzgerald , bishop,
Funeral services will be Sat- dren; 13 great-gr&iidchlldren, he participated in decisions
New,
John
and
two
brothers,
,
urday at 2 p.m. at Bethlehem
which are expected to change
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Le- Richmond, and Edward, Saug- the stance of the Catholic church
Raymond,
Calif.
One
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us,
on Holtim officiating. Burial
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will be in the Lanesboro Ceme- West Salem, died two years
Christians
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ago.
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at large.
Friends may call at Johnson Funeral services will be Sat- the world
Funeral Home today from 7 to urday at 2 p.m. at Jostad Fu9 p.m. and at the church Sat- neral Home, West Salem, the ETTIUCK CHIMNEY FIIIE
Rev. L. H. Jacobson of Blair ETTRICK , Wis. (Special ) urday after 1 p.m.
officiating. Burial will be in Firemen were colled to the
Neshonoc Cemetery, West Sa- Erick Remus farm, seven miles
George Knulson
ETTRICK . Wis. (Special ) - lem.
east of Ettrick in Washington
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Friends may call at the fu- Coulee, Thursday at 8 p.m. to
George Knutson, 90, died at a
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fire.
LA Crosse hospital Thursday neral homo tonight from 7 to 9. extinguish a
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L0FQUIST VARIETY

We Do Belong
In Viet Nam

TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

Who s Judge
Of Extremis t

AMERICA is suffering from an epidemic of carping and whining about our foreign
policy. "Do we belong in Viet Nam . . . do
we have the right to interfere in South
Am erica?" But we wonder why no one
ask* "Do the Reds belong in Viet Nam
. . . Do the Reds have
any right to interfere
,
In South Annerica? '

By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - Both the Republican and
Democratic party organizations can hardly find
¦better way to waste time than to preoccupy
themselves with resolutions condemning "extremists. "
In the first place, nobody can be a good
judge of what constitutes an "extremist" except
the person who is attacked, and he naturally
is prejudiced. The battle over "extremism,"
moreover, seems te have centered around the
conservative side ot present-day controversies
There is reference frequently to either the "extreme right" or the "radical right." No so
much is heard about the "extreme left" or even
the "radical liberals ," as contrasted with the
"moderate liberals" or even the "conservative
liberals. "
The moment anybody undertakes to write
definitions, he finds himself in a quandary. Unfortunately for the protagonists, what Was "radical" 30 years ago is "conservative" today, and
what is "liberal" today is in some respects
so revolutionary that phrases truly descriptive
can't be found in the political dictionaries of
the hour
THE "EXTREMISM" problem Menu to
bother the Republicans quite a bit. In the latest meeting of what is called the "republican
coordinating committee," a resolution was
unanimousl y adopted which endorsed the position of national chairman , Ray C. Bliss, and
declared that "all Republicans should reject
membership in any radical or extremist organization including any which attempts to use the
Republican party for its own ends or any which
seeks to undermine the basic principles of
American freedom and constitutional government."
Most "extremists" will immediately contend
that they want to preserve "American freedom"
as well as "constitutional government, " and
that "extremists" today are to be found on a
Supreme Court which ' repeatedly Ignores or
overrules the established precepts of constitutional government.
AS FOR SEEKING to undermine the "basic
principles of American freedom," the John
Birchers, for example, can argue that they
are entitled to a forum for-their views just as
much as the demonstrators who engage in "civil disobedience" or the exhibitionists who want
to stop the war in Viet Nam by surrender.
Plenty of organizations — as, for instance,
the "Americans for Democratic Action" — have
arisen which are more or less influential in
the Democratic party and which, perhaps unintentionally, do a lot to provoke "extremism" on
the other side of many issues. The most constructive thing that could be done in American
politics would be to arrange for some organization to conduct a study on what makes "extremists" run. How do they get some of the
so-called "wild ideas" that they utter with such
intense feeling? And why do the champions of
free speech rise up to defend pacifists and radicals on the "left wing" side while themselves
manifesting so much intolerance against the
"extremists" on the conservative side?

Why do so many Americans placidly
accept the Reds' interference in free world
countries and yet question our right , or
duty, to help those governments remain
free?
The answer is simple. A larg e number
of Americans have come to accept the Red
myth that the Viet Nams, the Congos and
the Santo Domingos were started by local
people. Somehow, they 've forgotten the
basic fact that these wars were carefully
planned and directed by Moscow, Pelping
and Havana. When the United States goes
Into Viet Nam , for example, It's not to
stop a rebellion by local people, but to stem
the relentless tide of communism that is
wearing away the foundations of the free
world. Communism is out to conquer the
world; we are out to conquer no one, but
merely to contain world communism.
IF WE WERE out for conquast, Kora>«,
Japan, Italy and Germany wouldn't be free
today. Nor would the Philippines and Cuha
have had the chance for self-government.
Have the Reds ever relinquished their hold
on a satellite?
Now it's often heard that we should let
the Vietnamese or Santo Domingans
"choose for themselves" between communism and the West. But , this is in fact what
we 're doing. The United States is trying to
keep these countries free so they can choose
for themselves. If we stay out, Mao Tse
Tung, Castro or Brezhnev will decide the
issue for them. And Communists don't allow
any choice.
For instance, it has been shown by Professor Scalapino, of Columbia "University,
that Red Viet Nam was made Communist
by less than 500 determined terrorists controlled from Peiping. Systematically beheading the mayors of some 6,000 villages,
the agitators chopped their way to power.
And this is how these Vietnamese villages
"chose" communism.
CERTAINLY rhe Berlin Wal l is ample
proof that the people of East Germany
have not "chosen" communism. The rush
of refugees in Trieste, Macao, Hong Kong
and the Burmese jungle is all one way:
Toward freedom and the West
But take a look at any nation on the
globe and you'll find a virulent Communist
organization. Every country is infested with
a bard core of trained agitators gathering
and cultivating a cell of malcontents. Row
do they do it? The Reds play to any
cause that comes to hand. In Pakistan, it's
religion; in Venezuela, the inequality of
wealth; in the U.S.A., it's civil rights or
ban-the-bomb.

IN YEARS GONE BY

Ten Years Ago . . . 1955

Five Winonans who have completed 25 years
of continuous employement with the J . R. Watkins Co. will be guests of honor at the company's Christmas party at the Oaks. They are
Henry F. Dorsch, Mark A. Ebert, Miss Victoria A. Lewinski, Earl H. Eggers and Miss
Christine Hanson.

THE REDS promise the people anything, and find a following because the
people often have a legitimate gripe. Consequently, we are often put in the embarrassing position of supporting political
leaders who are less than perfect. But,
all this should not obscure the real danger.
Each country that falls into Communist
bands brings the Reds closer to tbeir goal:
A Communist world. And, a Communist
world means world ilavexy. Wa may support an unidealistic leader here or there,
but for us to withdraw our help would
support the Communists.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940

Five Winona public officials attended a civil
defense meeting for Southeastern Minnesota
at Rochester to hear Elden Rowe, superintendent of the state bureau of criminal apprehension, outline a program of preparedness.
Paul O'Brien, St. Louis, will arrive to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. O'Brien.

Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1915

WE DO BELONG in Viet Nam and
Santo Domingo, and any other free worid
country whose future is being jeopardized
by Red terrorists. The have-not nations
have a right to a real choice, and we
should protect that right.

Vern H. Alger, director of the orchestra at
the Colonial Theater, has resigned to accept an
offer from a prominent orchestra in the East.
Steve Rackow will conduct tbe orchestra at
the Colonial .
Officers were elected and plans were outlined for an active organization at the meeting
of the Holstein Breeders Association of Winona
County. Henry Pierce, Minnesota City, was
elected president; Joseph Schwager, Bethany,
vice president ; Hans Selvig, Lewiston, secretary-treasurer.

Nelson Pleads for New
Attack on Pollution
SEN. GAYLORD NELSON of Wisconsin is making a big plea for a new, overall,
concerted attack on the evils of water pollution. In a recent article appearing in the
Milwaukee Journal he noted that "every
major river system in America is seriously
polluted." Those who dwell on the banks
of the Mississippi are well aware of this.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
Secretary Evans of the Board of Trade has
received from Rep. Dunnall a letter stating
that, in his opinion, there will be no difficulty in
securing the additional $10,000 for the government building to make it wholly fireproof.

One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1865
Messrs. Baker & Muntz have opened their
new stock of crockery and glassware. Their
assortment is large and complete, and they offer great inducements to purchaers.

Sen. N elson points out that many of
the lakes prized by Minnesota and Wisconsin vacationers are also being badly
contaminated. "Even the miracles of natxire
cannot restore to purity the billions of gallons of sewage and chpmicals which are
e nding up in our lakes, " he explains.

ed up. Constructive action waits on leadership. Sen. Nelson's concern with the pollution problem is, therefore , most encouraging.
•
Oh that mm would praise tht Lord for Ms
goodness, and tot his wonderful works to the
children of men!—Psalm 107:31.

And ho makes this disconcerting comment. "A badl y polluted river can usu ally
be flushed clean , <but ) once damaged by
pollution , some lakes may never be reclaimed. "
THERE IS THIS to be said about protecting lakes aRiiinst further contaminat ion.
Since most of our lakes lie within state
boundaries, the states can, if they choose,
take prompt measures on their own to
correct conditions.
On the other hand, most of our larger
rivers contain stretches of interstate water.
Regulations governing them concern federa l
as well as state authori ties. And the people
of the communities along the rivers are
Int erested parties.
This calls for close cooperation between officials representing many political
jurisdictions. In many instances, conflicting
viewpoints have to be reconciled to effect
a unified approach to a common problem
Al best t his takes time and patience.
BUT PROCESSES laaxJIno. to trt« attainment of reasonable objectives can be speed-
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WASHINGTON CALLING

Dirksen Holds
GOP Controls

(Editor 's Note: This column will be a tubnHtvte for tht
Marqu is ChtWt Article while Mr. CWWi U on wacatton.)
By WILLIAM S. WHITE
WASHINGTON — The G.O.P. is firmly in the contnol
of its elected Congressional wing as the dust settles over
the long and now-loet effort of fts liberal faction to denounce
the John Birch Society by name^as a force of rain and evil.
To those who wish to know more specif ically who really
party, die answer can be
is in coarse of the Republican
¦
made limpidly clear. Sen. • Everett McKinley Dirksen of r
Illinois is in charge.
This is the real message
coming from the meeting
just held by the Republican
Committee,
Coordinating
(Editor's Note: letwhich is supposed to repremust be temperate,
ters
sent all the Republicans,
o/ reasonable length and
those out of office at well
signed by the writer.
as those in office.
Bono f i d e names of all
To this agency many have
letter-uriteri will bet
governors,
been called —
published.
No religious,
mayors, party financial
medical or pertonal confat cats and the like.
trovereiet are acceptBut n o t so m a ny
able.)
have been chosen. Dirksen,
with some deference to the
Teen-age Girl Thanked
party leader in the House
For Honeety
of Representatives, Gerald
Ford of Michigan, is runTo the Editor:
ning the party show as no
What a heartwarming exRepublican not sitting in the
I had this week
perience
White House has done withand how good it is to know
in the last two decades.
that there are some honest
It was Dirksen who
people in the world, when
caused the coordinating
all one hears and reads are
committee to f i n e s s e
crimes
of stealing; shopliftthe Birch issue, to the great
ing and vandalism.
pain of tbe liberals, who
I had been to the post
for months had trumpetoffice to mail greetings and
ed their determination to
packages and write a card
have the G.O.P. "go after
while there. Later, after rethe Birchers." The Dirksen
turning home, the phone
formula, which was instead
rang and one of the men at
adopted, is simply a general
the post office asked me
rejection of any and all
if I had lost my wallet
"radical or extremist"
I didn't think so and
movements.
didn't believe I had, "Well, "
THIS DOES not for a mohe said, "it was turned in
ment mean, however, that
to me and has your name
Dirksen and his associates
in it, so you may come
down and get ft. "
wish to defend the Birch
He had no idea who the
society. Nor does it mean
very honest person was, cut
that they do not themselves
said it was a teen-age girl
intend to "go after" it. It
and my hat's off to her
only means that they are
and with it, go my most
going to go after it with
heartfelt thanks. I know she
deeds instead of words —
will have a good sleep toas indeed they have been
night!
quietly doing.
I rewarded the postman a
The way to get rid of
bit, but I would surely love
Birch influence within the
to give that wonderful girl
party is not to pass ringing
some recognition too. She
resolutions, such as had
will go far and For the presbeen proposed to the coorent,
I thank her very, very
dinating committee, for talk
much.
is very cheap. It is simply
Mrs. Ni A. Roettiger
to begin a practical, action
703 Main St.
process of excluding Birchers from local posts of powas the Birch society, the
er or influence within the
common-sense treatment Is
G.O.P. structure. This allaughter, not solemn expresready is being done.
sions of national alarm.
THE LIBERALS had
«.
wanted to open a push of
TANDEM TOURS
rhetoric; the Dirksen conNEW YORK (AP) - Surtrollers would rather do
prise hit of the summer
their talking later. All this
theatrical season was "This
is another example of the
Was Burlesque," a show
extraordinary sense of rewhich^ ran - off-Broadway
sponsibility of the G.O.P.
three yean but had only inman of the ?T .r, who is
different success when it
Everett Dirk- c ;i.
moved to the Great White
He has fought two DeWay.
mocratic Presidents on
The nostalgic variety exsome domestic questions;
hibit proved such a draw
he has served the same two
that two companies are alDemocratic Presidents with
ready booking for tandem
skill and nonpartisan detours next summer.
votion to the higher national interests wherever
RABBI SEES TREND
the climactic issues of naJOHANNESBURG, South
tional survival and honor
Africa (AP) — A South AfriHike Cuba and Viet Nam —
can Rabbi says that: in Johave stared the nation in
hannesburg, South Africa's
the face.
largest city, one in every
He is a good man, this
five Jewish marriagesis outEverett McKinley Dirksen,
side a synagogue or. temple.
and it is a pleasure to be
able to say it of hum beRabbi Arthur Super, has
cause years ago he was not
urged an immediate investigation into the drift towards
such a man. There was a
"assimilation and total obtime when he, too; was a
livion" by young Jews.
talking and not a doing politician. There was a time
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Rhodesian Crisis Tough
On Both Britain and US.

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — Prime
Minister Harold Wilson will
talk to President Johnson
about two all - important
problems today: How to
achieve peace in Asia's Viet
Nam, and how to prevent
another Viet Nam is Africa.
Of the two, the problem
of peace in Viet* Nam is
more Immediate and one on
which the British have been
working for more than a
year. Prime Minister Wilson
has made two major public
moves, and many minor,
unpublicized moves to try
to set up a peace table.
But the second problem he
will discuss could develop
into an African Viet Nam
with Chinese Communist
agents smuggling arms to
the 4,000,000 Negroes of
Rhodesia and a bitter,
bloody black-against-white
battle breaking out all over
Africa.
This is what the labor
prime minister of England
is so desperately determined
to prevent. He has developed something of a religious
fervor on the subject, yet
he is boxed in politically by
two factors :
1. The English people will
not stand for Englishmen
shooting at other Englishmen to please Negroes. And,
even if they did, labor has
a majority of only one vote
in the House of Commons
with the Conservative party
welcoming Rhodesia as an
opportunity to pull Wilson
down, just as Republicans
are waiting eagerly to cut
Johnson down in the next
election.
2. The African nations, arguing that Britishers have
fired at black and brown rebels against the crown in
the past, will not accept
failure to fire at white rebels against the crown now.
As a result, the Organization of African Unity has already voted to break relations with England unless
Prime Minister "Wilson subdues the rebel whites in
Rhodesia.
THE ONLY man who has
given the prime minister of
England any help in this
predicament is Lyndon Johnson. He has gone along with
Wilson on every British proposal so far; even cut off a
Rhodesia sugar shipment
when It was already on the
high seas en route to Ameri-
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can ports. He will cooperate
with Wilson further in the
talks this weekend.
But the fact is that the
two leaders of the Anglo •
Saxon world both have boxed
themselves into almost insoluble positions, one in
Viet Nam by the Republicans and Asian Communists; the other in Rhodesia
by the Tories and the Africans. And there is almost
no compromise either can
accept without serious loss
of face.
Perhaps never before have
the leaders of the United
States and the United Kingdom been so anxious to help
each other out of their
joint predicaments, yet each
so helpless to do so.
The sweetest Christmas
package LBJ has prepared
for Wall Street is word that
it doesn't have to worry
about antitrust presecution
any more.
Donald Turner, Johnson's
personally appointed assistant attorney general in
charge of antitrust, has already given big business a
peek into Santa Claus's
stocking. He has let it be
known that he will bring no
more criminal prosecutions
and that he will let business plead nolo contendere
(no contest) if it is caught
redhanded.
THIS IS exactly what badness has been asking Santa
Claus for but never really
expected to get.
It was the criminal prosecution of General Electric,
Westfnghouse, «t al. During
the Eisenhower administration which really brought
big business into line and
made it respect the antitrust act. GE was fined almost a million dollars and
three of its top executives
went to jail. Westinghouse
and other major electrical
equipment
manufacturers
were also fined and their
executives given jail sentences.
After this, their competitors and customers were
able to come in and collect
triple damages. Pleas of
guilty made this automatic.
At that time Bob But.,
Ike 's forthright assistant attorney general, and Attorney General Bill Rogers.,
who backed him up, would
not permit GE, Westinghouse, or the others to plead
no contest. If they had plead-

ed no contest, their competitors would not have been
able to collect triple damages.
New Assistant Attorney
General Turner was picked
by LBJ's fellow Texas, Ramsey Clark, who eventually
will take over the Justice
Department. To some degree he has already.
LBJ HAS WANTED a consensus among business, and
this is the biggest, juiciest
present he has given in return. Wall Street can hardly believe it.
One day after the French
election, Air France and the
French radio received directives from Paris to improve relations with the
United States and to send
more friendly U. S. news
back to the French people
. . . Dr. Louis Sieser, a
Cambridge chemist and one
of the two members of the
surgeon general's committee
who continued cigarette
smoking after it was branded as hazardous, has now
been operated on for lung
cancer . . . Rep. Dave Martin, the Republican from
Kearney, Neb., ought to
break himself of the habit
of hanging up on farmer
constituents who call to give
their views on the farm
bill . . . Ymelda Dixon,
daughter of the late Senator Chavez of New Mexico and wife of the famous
Washington humorist, visited the Philippines during the
recent elections and reports
that Philippine elections are
very much like ours — boisterous but valid. Ymelda
speaks Spanish, got around
among the people . . . Frances Knight, efficient director
of the passport office, turned over to the U. S. treasury $9 million collected in
passport fees during 1965.
She worked on a modest
budget of $4 million, with
employes working 6,400
hours of uncompensated
overtime — a tribute to female efficiency.
BUSES PREFERRED
LISBON l/P) - Buses are
ousting streetcars from popularity in Lisbon.
The number of streetcar
passengers dropped more
than one and a half million
in 1S64 as compared with
the previous year. The number of bus passengers, however, rose by nearly 12 million.
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siah" and communionwill be at Covenant Church, 8 p.m.. Dee.
10:30 p.m.
23; Little Plum L u t h e r a n
The primary Sunday school Church, 8:30 p.m., Dec. 23;
department of Central Evangel- Stockholm Moravian Church, 8
ical Lutheran Church will pre- p.m., Dec. 25; Sabylund Luthersent their Christmas program an Church, 8 p.m. Dec. 26 and
ALTURA
Confessions will be heard at the church tree Sunday at 7
HARMONY
Sunday at 8 p.m. There will
The Hebron Moravian Church St. Ansgar's Church Dec. 24 p.m. The Christmas service Greenfield Lutheran Church be three worship services on Lund Mission Covenant Church,
8 p.m., Dec. 26.
Christmas children's program from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. High will be at 10 a.m.
will conduct Its Christmas choir Dec. 25. A service at 8:30 a.m.
GILMANTON, Wis. (SpeRIDGEWAY
for their five children, Mr.
and candlelight service will be Mass will be celebrated with Confessions at St. Bridget's concert Sunday at 7:30 p.m. A will have music by the senior
and Mrs. Duane Segerstrom
held Christmas Eve at 7:30 p.m. the singing of carols at 9:30 Church will be heard Thursday special Communion service will choir; 9:45 a.m. , music by the The Sunday school children of cial) ' — A rural Mondovi
The Christmas Day joint wor- a.m. ChristmasDay. The junior from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 be held Dec. 24 at 2 p.m. and church choir, and 11 a.m., mu- the Methodist Church will pre- couple is putting a lot. of
Included a $2.98 table tenship service will be at the choir will sing with Mary Pat to 9 p.m., and on Dec. 24, from a candlelight service at 11 p.m. sic by the junior choir. On Dec. sent their Christmas program extra thought into Christ.
nis set in their purchases,
mas shopping this year.
Bethany church at 10 a.m.
Schneider as organist.
11 a.m. to noon and 4 to 5 p.m. Christmas Day morning serv- 26 the intermediate Sunday Sunday at 8 p.m. An hour of
feeling it would be a nice
Last year while xhoppjnjj
BETHANY
On Christmas Eve, carols will ices will be at 8:30 and 10. On school department will present fellowship and lunch will follow
CALEDONIA
Inexpensive game for their
in
the
church
parlors.
The Bethany Moravian chil- lmmanuel Lutheran Church be sung by the ghTe choir at Dec. 26 the worship service will its Christmas program at 8 p.m.
Church
will
Grace
Lutheran
four boys.
with
Miss
Suzanne
be at 10 a.m. A college coffee
Zion Lutheran Church will
dren's Christmas program and will hold its Sunday school 11:30 p.m.
However, on Christmai
present its primary Christmas conduct a children's Christmas
candlelight service will be Christmas program Sunday at Sheehy , organist. At 11:50 p.m. fest will be at 7:30 p.m.
program Sunday at 2 p.m. The service Thursday at 8 p.m.
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. The 10:30 a.m. The Christmas Eve there will be the solemn proeessmorning
the boys discoverHOKAH
church choir also will sing and service will be Dec. 24 at 10 sion and blessing of the crib. The Sunday school children of junior Christmas pageant will Christmas committee members
ed the tables in the house
are
Clarence
Albrecht,
Eric
AIthe traditional "Morning Star" p.m., and the Dec. 26 worship The Christ Child will be carried Hokah Methodist Church will be Wednesday at 8 p.m. A
weren 't big enough for a
FARIBAULT, Minn. - Cong.
will be sung for the candlelight service will be at 10:30 a.m.
to tbe rib in the church chancel present their Christmas pro- Christmas Eve worship service dinger and William Babler.
set
of doubles. So Dad went
Dist.)
(R-lst
will
Albert H. Quie
SILO
service.
Sunday school children of Wil- by John Christlanson- The Feast gram Sunday at 8 p.m. A New will be at 7:30 p.m. There will
to town the next day and
Christmas Day worship serv- mington Lutheran Church will of the Nativity will be celebrat- Year's Eve Communion service be a worship service Dec. 25 at The children's service at Silo close his First District office
bought a sheet of plywood,
ice for the Bethany and Hebron present their Christmas pro- ed at midnight with the new will be Dec. 31 at 8 p.m.
9 a.m. The Zion Lutheran lmmanuel Lutheran Church will here today. He will return to regulation size for table
congregations will be at the gram Sunday at 8 p.m. The English Mass being sung by the
Church choir dirascted by Mar- be Dec. 24 at 7:30 p.m. Worship Washington, to prepare for the t ennis. It cost $17.
IIOLMEN
Bethany church Christmas Day Christmas Day service is at 10 choir. On Christmas morning,
vin Meier, will present a Christ- services will be conducted at opening of the new session of
That's not the end of tha
The Christmas schedule in mas concert Dec. 26 at 8 p.m. 10:15 a.m. on Christmas Day Congress, which begins Jan . ]0. story. When
at 10 a.m.
a.m.
carols
will
be
sung
at
8
he reached
a.m.
and
the
Dec.
26
worship
Correspondence
to
Cong.
Quie
BLAIR
Luther Leaguers of Living the Holmen • Halfway Creek The choir will present many and on Dec. 26.
home Segerstrom found he
service at 9 a.m.
should
now
be
addressed
to
him
Zion Lutheran Sunday school The Methodist Church will Hope Lutheran Church will sing Lutheran Parish: Sunday — familiar Christmas carols, with
ST. CHARLES
couldn't get the sheet of
at 2334 House Office Building,
will be held Sunday at 9 a.m. hold a Christmas Eve worship carols to the aged and shut-ins 8:15 a.m., Sunday school ; 9:15 audience participation. The sec- St. Charles Catholic Church Washington 25, DC.
plywood through the door ,
and worship at 10:40 a.m. The service at 7 p.m. in conjunction in the village at 7 p.m. Monday. a.m., worship: 10:30 a.m., Sun- ond section of the concert will services for the Christmas seaso an upstairs window harl
Sunday school will present its with the Sunday school pro- On Christmas Eve, the church day school; 1:30 p.m., Hi- feature selections from "The son were announced by the Rev.
to be removed Add a winbell will be rung at 4:30 p.m. to Leaguers leave for La Crosse, Messiah", by G. F. Handel. Mrs. James F a s n a c h t , pastor. day at 8 p.m. There will he a dow repair bill.
Christmas program, "Angels gram.
Rejoice," at 8 p.m. Sunday. The St. John the Baptist Church "A Ringe Julen In," ring Christ- where they will sing carols at Herbert Schultz , organist, will Masses: Monday through Fri- Communion service Dec. 24 at
When they finally got the
pastor will conduct a Bible Christmas services are: Wed- mas in. A candlelight service homes for the aged and chil- play the "Pastoral Symphony" day, before Christmas, 7:30 8:30 p.m.
new table top in the room ,
study Tuesday at 8 p.m. Luther nesday, confessions 7:30 to 9 will be conducted at 11 p.m. and dren's home, with chili supper during intermission. Featured a.m.; Monday through Friday, First Baptist Sunday school thfcy discovered that an un.
Leaguers will sing carols to the p.m.; Thursday, confessions,
3 the bell again will be rung at at church at 5:30; 6:15 , league soloists will be Harold Moy, before New Year's, 7:30 a.m. children will give their pro- used chimney prevented
aged and shut-ins Thursday at to 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; midnight. The festival Christ- hi-choir; 6:45, caroling for shut- Miss Kay Casey, Mrs. Victor Christmas, adoration beginning gram Sunday at 8 p.m. A play, them from putting the new
"Christmas Stranger ," will be table in a horizontal
7 p.m. Christmas festival wor- Dec. 24, confessions, 10 a.m. to mas service will be at 9 a.m. ins in Holmen; 3 p.m., Sunday Bittner and Mrs. Berval Deutsat 11:30 p.m. with midnight high given by members of the Young tion. The chimney hadposito
ship services will be conducted 11 a.m. ^and 2:30 to 4 p.m.; Christmas Day. Sunday school school Christmas service; Fri- cher.
The Congregational Church Mass at 12; morning Masses Peoples Society Thursday at 8 go. Add the bill for repair
Dec. 25 at 10:40 a.m. The senior Christmas Eve, recitation of the children will present their pro- day, 10 p.m., Christmas Eve
of the roof. Cleaning up the
choir, under the direction of Rosary, 11:15 p.m., Christmas gram Dec. 26 at 10:30 a.m. candlelight service; Saturday, will hold a Christmas worship Christmas Day at 8 and 10 a.m. p.m.
Mrs. Donald Erickson, will sing. carols, 11:30 p.m., and 12 mid- Gifts of money they will bring 9 a.m., Christmas Day festi- service Sunday at 9 a.m. The New Year's Day , Masses at 8 The Rev . Jacob C. Eytzen wil) chimney soot was thrown in
Worship services will be at 10:40 night, High Mass, and Christ- will be for the Community Luth- val service; 10:30 a.m., Half- Rev. John Morrison, Osseo, will and 10 a.m. Dec. 26 and Jan. deliver his Christmas message by the family — no charge .
The $2.98 set turned out
a.m. on Dec. 26. There will be mas Day
deliver the sermon. The pri- 2, Masses at 8 and 10 a.m. Con- at a worship service at the AsMasses, 8 and 10 a.m. eran Church in the slum district way Creek service, and Sun- mary
fessions will be heard before sembly of God Sunday at ¦ 11 to be a very expensive
no Sunday school. The junior
and
lower
junior
departin
Chicago.
In
both
C
o
m
m
u
n
i
o
n
day,
s
visit from Santa. This year
choir, under the direction of The holiday schedule of worEYOTA
churches, 9 a.m. Holmen and ments of the Sunday school will and after the Masses Dec. 20 a.m. Sunday school children will
Mrs. Paul Larson, will sing at ship services at St. John 's Our Saviour's L u t h e r a n 10:30 a.m. Halfway, and Half- present a short program in through Dec. 24; in addition, contribute their program Dec. Duane and Rosemary Segerstrom are staying with such
the 10:40 service. The Brother- Evangelical Lutheran Church Church will have a Christmas way Sunday school service at verse and song at 3 p.m. The Dec. 23 from 7 to 9 p.m. and 26 at 8 p.m.
hood will meet at the church is; Dec. 24, Christmas Eve serv- program Dec. 24 at 8 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Rev. John Morrison, Osseo, will Dec. 24 from 10 a.m. to noon Masses at St. John's Catholic inexpensive gifts this year
Dec. 27 at 8 p.m. A New Year ice with the children and choir, a church service Dec. 25 at 10
be the speaker at the Christmas and from 2 to 5 p.m. No con- Church will be held at 5:30 , 8 ax electric trains and tape
LAKE CITY
festival worship service will be 7 p.m.; Dec. 25, worship serv- a.m.
Eve worship service at 7:30 fessions Christmas and New and 10:30 a.m. from Sunday to recorders.
ice, 9:30 a.m.; Dec. 26, worship
Inexpensive In the long
The Christian Day School of p.m.
held Jan. 1 at 10:40 a.m.
Dec. 26. A midnight High Mass
Year's Eve.
service, 9:30 a.m. and Sunday Holy Redeemer C a t h o l i c
will be said Dec. 24. On Dec. 25, run.
Faith Lutheran Hi-leaguers school, 10:30 a.m. ; Dec. 31, Church will conduct three Mass- St. John's Lutheran Church will A parish concert and candle¦
STOCKTON
will go Christmas caroling Sat- Communion, 6 and 8 p.m.: Jan. es. One will be Dec. 24 at mid- present its annual Christmas light service will be presented The children's program at Masses will be at 8 and 10:30
service Sunday at 8 p.m. Sunurday at 7 p.m. Sunday worship
night. Masses wil Ibe at 9 and day school children will con- at the rural American Lutheran Grace Lutheran Church will be a.m,. the latter to have carols.
Parish Wednesday at 8 p.m. Thursday at 7:39 p.m. Worship Masses will be at 5:30, 8 and
service will be at 9 a.m. with 1, worship, 9:30 a.m. and Jan. 10 a.m. on Dec. 25.
Sunday school at 10:15. Tues- 2, worship, 9:30 a.m. and Sun- The United Church of Christ, duct their special service Dec. The Christmas Day service will services will be conducted at 9 10:30 a.m. Jan. 1-2.
24 at 7:30 p.m., and the senior be at 10:45 a.m., and the Sun- a.m. on Christmas Day and on A Christmas festival in song
day at 2 p.m. the circles will day school, 10:30 a.m.
north of Eyota, will have a prowill be presented by four choirs i
hold their Christmas party. A The choir of St. Peter's Cath- gram entitled, "Christ's Birth- choir will present its candlelight day school program Dec. 27 at Dec. 28.
olic
Church
will
sing
Christmas
German
service
at
11
p.m.
A
8
p.m.
Sunday
at 8 p.m. at Our Sav- i WASHINGTON (AP) - Presifilm strip, "Love at Christmas,"
Sunday school children of the
day Party, given by the kinderwill be shown. Festival worship carols Christmas Eve at 11:45 garten and grades 2 and 2. The worship service will be held on Sunday school children at Methodist Church will present iour's Lutheran Church. The dent Johnson made available toservices will be conducted p.m., followed by a midnight regular program will be Dec. Christmas Day at 8 a.m. Festi- Thompson Valley Church will their program Thursday at 8 kindergarten and grades l, 2 . day an extra $500,000 of federal
and 3 will give their program I disaster relief funds to help MinChristmas Day at 9 a.m. The Mass. Masses on Christmas 24 at 8 p.m. Christmas Day val services in the English lan- present their program Saturday p.m.
guage will be at 9:15 and 11 at 8 p.m. On Dec. 25 the worTuesday
at 7:30 p.m. Grades nesota continue recovery projunior choir, directed by Mrs. Day will be at 7 and 9 p.m.
TAYLOR
services will be at 10:30 am
a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
four
through
eight will present jects required by damage last
Carven Borreson, will sing
ship
service
will
be
at
9
a.m.
The
Christmas
worship
schedwill be preLANESBORO
"When Christmas Morn Is Lutheran Sunday school chil- A choir concert
their
program
Thursday at 8 spring from storms, flooding and
A
parish
concert
and
candleule for the Taylor Lutheran parDawning." Sunday worship serv- dren will present their Christ- sented Sunday at 11 a.m . at Bethlehem Lutheran Church light service will be conducted ishs is as follows: Taylor Luth- p.m. A festival service will be tornadoes.
ices will be held at 9 a.m. mas program Sunday at 8 p.m. Faith Community Church. The will present its Sunday school Dec. 26 at 8 p.m.
eran at 9:30 a.m.; Trempealeau conducted on Christmas Eve at The White House said this
Dec. 26 to be followed by Sun- A "Children's Sharing Offering" children will go caroling on program Sunday at 8 p.m. At Christmas services at the Valley at 10:45 a.m. on Christ- 10:30 p.m. Services on Dec. 25 raises tbe total allocations to
Tuesday.
A
candlelight
service
day school at 10:15. Sunday will be taken and food for a
candlelight serv- Sacred Heart Church, the sev- mas Day, and Upper Beaver will be 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.
the state to $12 mLUion.
will tie held Dec. 24 at 8 p.m. There will be a
school children will present gift box assembled.
p.m.; festival enth and eighth graders will Creek at 10 a.m. Dec. 26. There
ice
Dec.
24
at
10
GALESVDLLE
their program, "Around the
Christmas service, Dec. 25, 9:30 sing for the midnight Mass on will be no service at Taylor or
ETTRICK
Manger, " at 8 p.m. .Dec. 2&. South Beaver Creek Lutheran The Rev. Joseph Brake has a.m. and senior fellowship Christmas Eve. The fifth and Trempealeau Valley on Dec. 26.
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED The New Year festival worship Sunday school will present a announced services for the holi- Christmas party at the home of sixth graders will sing at the Sunday School Christmas proservice will be Jan. 1 at 9 a.m. Christmas program, "Angels day season at St. Mary's Catho- the Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Preus 10 a.m. Mass on Christmas Day. grams will take place as folThe Rev. K. M. Urberg has Rejoice," at 8 p.m. Thursday. lic Church as follows: Saturday, Dec. 29 at 2:30 p.m.
Christmas plays will be pre- lows: Taylor Lutheran, Sunday
announced that the younger The Christmas Day service will confessions, 3 to 4:30 and 8 to Union P r a i r i e Lutheran sented by the entire school at 2:30 p.m., and Trempealeau
Highways 35-53 at tht North Cntranea to Helman, Wl».
Sunday school children of Blair be at 9:30 a.m. with music by 9 p.m.; Sunday, Masses, 8 and Church will conduct a Commun- body Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Valley, Sunday at 8 p.m. Upper
First Lutheran Church will pre- both senior and junior choirs 10 a.m.; Tuesday, confes- ion service in the Norwegian church besemext. Grades 1,2,7 Beaver Creek will have theirs
LOW OVERHEAD
QUANTITY BUYING
sent a Christmas program Sun- under the direction of Mrs. H. sions, 8 to 9 and 9:30 to 10:30 language Sunday at 2:30 p.m.; and 8 will present Polish Christ- Dec. 26 at 8 p.m. Everyone is
*
*
p.m.;
Wednesday,
confessions,
day at 2 p.m. and the older P. Walker.
+ BIO DISCOUNTS
*- 36 MONTHS TO PAY
Tuesday mas plays; grades 3 and 4 , a welcome to attend any of these
a
candlelight
service
3:30 to 4:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.;
children, at 8 p.m.
at 8 p.m.; festival Christmas Nativity play, and grades 5 and programs.
Hardies Creek Lutheran SunNorth Beaver Creek Church day School will have its Christ- Thursday, confessions, 10:30 to service, Dec. 25 at 11 a.m. and 6, a Mexican Christmas play.
WHITEHALL
GRAND OPENING HOURS:
will bold its'Christmasprogram mas program, "Three Angels of 11:30 a.m., 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday school program, Dec. 27 The public is invited.
Sunday
school children at the
Sunday at 8 p.m. The festival Christmas," Sunday at 8 p.m. and after 7:30 p.m.; Dec. 24, at 8 p.m.
SATURDAY
9 to 5— SUNDAY I to 5
MONEY CREEK CHARGE Methodist Church will present
service will be Christmas Day The Christmas Day service wOi confessions, 2 to 4:30 p.m. and St. Patrick's Catholic Church Ridgeway Methodist Church their Christmas program SunChristmas Masses, 12 midnight,
at 1:30 p.m. and Communion
be at 11 a.m. with music by the 7:30 and 9 a.m., and Dec, 26, will sing Christmas hymns and will hold its Christmas program
services Dec. 26 at 2 p.m. Serv- junior
ve^Esajss^pKsjsaRsa ^^sHESBjPBSB^Biie^sa^vBjf^Baa^eB,
conduct the Blessing of the Sunday at 8 p.m. Money Creek's ^a
and senior choir. Hardies Masses 8 and 10 a.m.
^»#.^^z.'w ^i:^¦*i:a^
•*+ •
a. ^s^^J.^l ^..^^JS^t^E,W*S5^t^E^fap?«a^si0
ices will be held New Year's
midnight Christmas program will be fcr** ^ *• *+'•*. * '. •*
followed
by
Crib,
Creek
Leaguers
will
sing
carols
'
'
- - The Christmas offering to be
I
Eve at 8 p.m.
-.
Mass, on Christmas Eve at Wednesday at 8 p.m., featur^
^
Rev. Urberg will conduct a to the aged and shut-ins Dec. 29 received Sunday at First Pres- 11:30. Christmas Day Masses ing a play by the Methodist 1 ssa^pa^sa^pi^aa^sa^piii^fi^,^
Christmas f e s t iv a l service at 6:30 p.m., after which they byterian Church will be for gen- will be at 8 and 10 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, and singing
Christmas Eve in the Fagernes will meet at the church for eral assembly mission projects. The Methodist Church Christ- by the Sunday school classes.
Lutheran Chrch at 8. A Com- lunch, to be served by their ad- Services will be at 8:15 and 11 mas program will be Tuesday Both the Money Creek , and
a.m. The Sunday school service
munion service will be held Dec. visers.
Ridgeway programs will be
The French Creek Lutheran wfll be at 9:30 a.m. A Commun- at 7:30 p.m.
26 at 9:15 a.m.
concluded with candy for the
LEWISTON
Services will be held in the junior choir will sing carols to ion service will be conducted
children
and iood and fellowthe
The
Lewiston
Church
of
aged
arid
shut-in
persons
SunChristinas Eve at 8 p.m.
Blair Church on Christmas Day
ship for the adults. There will
at 9 and 11 a.m. Communion day at 4 p.m. The Luther Leag- The Zion Lutheran Sunday Brethren, rural Lewiston, will be two Christmas candlelightuers will sing carols and trim School program will be present- hold its Christmas program
service is Dec. 26 at 11 a.m.
ing services. One will be at the
ed at the church Sunday at 8 Sunday at 8 p.m. Mrs. Michael Money Creek Church on Christthe
ChristTotzauer
will
present
p.m. The Christmas story from
aug- mas Eve and the other Dec. 26
the Bible will be read by Rob- mas Story with sceno-felts,
lights. Spe- at Witoka. Both will be at 8 p.m.
mented
with
colored
ert Longwell . "O Holy Night"
NEI50N
cial music will be followed by a
will be sung by Lynn Erickson candlelighting service. The pub- The Grace Lutheran Church
and Loni Schilling. The closing lic is welcome.
Sunday School program will be
comments and prayer will be
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. Sunday
MONDOVI
by the Rev. Vernon Hintermey- The Methodist Church will school classes will present "The
er.
conduct its Christmas worship Things We Do at Christmas."
The Berean Baptist will have service Sunday at 10:45 p.m.
PEPIN
its first Christmas program Sun- Sunday school children will pre- Dates for the area Sunday
BBBB
day at 7:30 p.m. The program sent their Christmas vesper pro- school Christmas programs :
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I
will be directed by the wife of gram and service at 3 p.m., fol- Pepin Hill Free church, 7:45
^eH^ Bfcj I saHlHH Befl I M W VKsV
the pastor, Mrs. Oran Heuck, lowed by a fellowship hour and p.m., Dec. 19; lmmanuel Luwith Mmes. Joseph Luba, Wil- refreshments served by the se- theran Church, Pepin, 8 p.m,
lard Boersma and John Sal- nior high Methodist Youth Fel- Dec. 19; Pepin Methodist, 8
strom assisting. The Rev. Heuck lowship. Children will be baptiz ; p.m., Dec. 19> ; Swedish Evanwill be narrator.
ed at 7:30 p.m., and the Christ- gelical Mission, 8 p.m., Dec. 19;
GILMANTON AREA
mas numbers of Handel's "Mes- Stockholm Evangelical Mission
Evangelical United Brethren
Church, Gilmanton, will have
the Sunday school children's
program Sunday at 8 p.m.
Evangelical United Brethren
Church, Montana, will hold its
Sunday school children's pro\
gram Christmas Eve at 8.
\
Trinity Lutheran Churh, Gilwill
conduct
Its
Christmanton,
mas program Sunday at 8 p.m.
The Christmas worship service
on Dec. 25 will be at 10:45 a.m.
St. Paul Lutheran Church,
Modena, will present its Christmas program Wednesday at 8
p.m. The Christmas worship
service will be at 9:15 a.m.
fl^H ^A\
I Dec. 25.
I ThisCamelle*watch is only $14.95.
aVaBBBvaaaBBBBBB
East Bennett Valley will have
¦
BBB9BBBB
| But me lender part to ai accural MO ^Ca*ndarbe$10O(> Christmas Day services at 11
chronometer.
\
a.m. The Christmas program
And the watch part?
j
will
bo given by the Sunday
at
twice
the
price.
good
thing
at
Yon can't get any
school children Dec. 27 at 8 p.m.
fjnleaiiff another Caravell*.
Services on Dec. 26 will be at
Caravellescost $10.95 to $29.99. And you knew what watches ;
9:30 a.m. The Christmas proare usuallylike at that price, Cheap
gram Is scheduled for Eec. 28
But there's nothing cheap Ind* • Caravelle. Only prccUoa
at 8 p.m.
I parti tooledto verytight tolerucc*,
j
Evanger Church Christmas
i Only a Jtweled-lew movement. Whereawy Jewel It a
Day
services will be Dec. 25
I working Jewel.
I
In
. _,., «_
.
Fron•
Bnltrta.
j at 9:30 a.m. The Christmas pro! And evm Cs«velk ca^e«agnarantee writing.
watch »rtaairteiiua gram will be Dec. 20.
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]
I \-OU probaWy «hoaldn^fJ*ei lOT-pric«^
Lookout Lutheran Church will
1 present
j hold a service Dec. 26 at 11 am.
\ Unlessft'i a Caravefle from Bolova.
Christmas Sunday school
'
'
I The
j
program will be Sunday at 8
a^BBBBBBBBBBBBgBMB^BaBaBBBBBBBa^^HaaBBBBBBBBBBBBM^SllBaaBB^Le^'^
p.m.
Cream Lutheran Church will
have Sunday school children's
wo
A
w *w>
»3oe
r K^^^^^B
~•'"»
program Sunday at 8 p.m.
M
Oawa — Toaa ^•¦"••?''J^
HTHa*a>Y
$
Christmas morning there will
Sizes: 5 to 10
^B^^BH.^^^^
be a song and scripture service
at 9:30 Services on Dec. 26 will
be at the regular time.
Modena Lutheran Church will
SINCE 1«2 conduct Its Sunday school chilTHIRD
JEWELERS ^
/
SERVICE
FULL
\
dren's Christmas tree program
Sunday ot 8 p.m. Services on
i,i...n,
..
1 ¦'
iren rr"nr"fflrnffl*r*i mffnrnnf^mfmirBSfs"
Dec. 25 will he at 10:30 a.m.
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Luthera n Services

(111 W. Ira It.)

Lt. Patricia Jonei

REDEEMER EV. LLITHERA N
(Mlssttnrl Synesd)
(uoo w.' . vyabaihe St.i
The Rev. Lonls O. Bittner

McKINLEY METHODIST
The Rev. C. Merrftt LaGrone

FIRST PAPTIST CHURCH

9:50 a.m.—Worsh ip. Sermon, "A Wonderful Christmas." Senior choir, directed by Mrs. Sherman Mitchell, will sing,
"Cherubim Song," Russian melody, and
"As Lately We Watched," Austrian carprelude,
"Yulatlda
ol,
by . Tkach;
Echoes," Hodson, will be played by
Mrs. Harvey Gordon, organist . Nuriery
provided.
school cl esses
10:20
a.m.—Church
through sixth grade.
11 a.m.—Church school classes from
sevanfh grade through adult department.
11:30 a.m.—Junior choir practice. Miss
Colleen Anderson, director .
4 p.m. — Christmas vesper service.
Christmas program by Sunday school.
6:30 p.m.—Christmas caroling by the
ycung people of the AAYF.

Street

Mrs. T. Charles
? a.m.—Worship.
Green, orgenlst, "Of the Father 's Love
haoollen, " Cassler, and "From Heaven
Above to Earth I Come, " Wehmeyer,
Vocal solo by Miss Elizabeth Gunhus.
Nursery for toti.
f am. —Sunday school, 3 year kindergarten through 12th grade .
10:15 a.m.—Worsh ip. Arsthem by senior choir; nursery for tots .
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school, J-yeer klntterparten through 10th grfrde.
3 p.m.—Sundey school Christmas program for name! A through J.
4:40 p.m.—Sunday school Christmas program for nemo K through T,
t 30 p.m.-Junior League In Fellowship
Mall.
Friday, II p.m.—Christmas !ve service.
Saturday, tO:lt" a.m.—Christmas Day
service.

CENTRAL METHODIST

' (West Broadway and Main)

Dr. E. Clayton Barges*
The Rev. William Hiebert,
Assistant Pastor

ST. MATTHEWS LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod )
The Rev. A. L. Mennlcke
Vicar John D. Miller
Sermon,
I and 10:3d am—Worship.
"A Humble Spirit , " Miss Marie MenGrades 1, 4 and 5,
nlcke, organist.
d Iractad by Miss Marilyn Toppe, will alng
n\ the 10:30 aervlca, "Behold, a Branch
Is Growing."
1:15 a .m.—Sunday school and Bible
classes.
Atl cMMren K
1 p.rft.»Reti»artal.
through Z.
2:30 p.m.—All children A through J;
4 p.m.-Married Cbuples Club tree
trimming.
5 p.m.—Junior choir caroling.
5:30 p.m.—Vouth Leagues ceroffng.
Monday, 4:30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.
«:30 p..m.—Lutheran Girt pioneers.
a p.m.—Mar 's club.
Tuesday, 4 p.m. —Junior conllrmatlon
Class.
7 p. m.—Sunday school ieacheri.
S p.m.—Choir.
Wednesday, J-7 p.m.-C«mmunlon registration.

(Broadway and Liberty)

t a.m.—Matins.
Sermon, "Do Away
With a Do And Don't Religion," Text:
John 1:15-17.
» I 5 and 10:U a.m.-Se-rmon and worship semi as above . Organists, Miss
/Miy Mesenbrlng and F. H. Broker .
9 Is a.m. —Bible class and Sunday
•t hool.
7 p.m.—Sunday school Christmas service
Monday, * p.m.—Confirmation,
7 p.m.—Choir.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 4 p m -Girl Seoul!.
» a.m. —Day school chu rch service.
7 p m -Board of education.
Thursday, * p m.—Cub Scouts.
« 30 p.m.—Walther League carol ing

Christmas

vacation starts .

t rlday, 7 p m. — Parochial Khaol
C»"istmes service.
II p.m -Midnight lervlce .
Sa 'urday, 4 a.m.—German Communion
SO'vice .

9 15 a.m. — Festival lerwlce.

FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
In America)

iw

The Rev. Rnssell IM. Dackea
«:45 a.m.—Sunday school; Mrs. R. D.
Cornwall, superintendent; graded lessons
for children ; study program for aduttsj
college age class.
Sermon, "The
10:45 a.m.—Worship.
Messiah. " Text: Isaiah »: 1-7. Choir will
"Noel,"
by
Norman
Johnson; Mn.
sing
R, M. Dacken, director; organist/ Mrs.
Nursery service,
James Martens.
4:30 p.m.—Presentation of Chrlstn-iie
program by Sunday school and senior
choir; James Martens, dlractor. The allchurch family supper will fallow In *ttie»
church parlors. College-age class will ga
caroling to shut-Ins and others.
Friday, 7 p.m.—Candlelight service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(Wast Broadway and Johnson)

The Rev . Harold Reksiad
10:30 a.m.—Worship.
Church sctseal
classes for children 3 years af aga
through 10th grade; nursery for tots.
Preludes by organist, Miss June Sorllen,
"Yuletlde Echoes," Hodstm, and "The
Holy Night," Vail. Anthem by aanlor
choir, directed by Harold Edstrorn,"Ralolce and Be Merry," Morris.
Offer.
tory solo by Mrs. jamas Carlson. Sermon, "When the Time Had Coma." f»«i»lude, "Christmas Postlude," Stickles.
Coffee hour In fellowship, room. Board
of trustees meeting.
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—Jimtor tholr.
7 p.m.—Senior choir.
Friday, 5:45 p.m.—Christmas live eindlelight service.

¦

Catholic Services

«.-3D p.m.-Junlor choir.

The Rev. Armln f. Oeye
The Rev. M, Wegener
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn

(American Baptist Conventkea)
(West Broadway and Wilson)

»:30 a.m.—Church school tor all ages
S years through adults.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. The Rev. Hiebert
conductlg
the service; Dr, Burgess
preaching.
Sermon/ ''From Cod, With
Love." AAiss Agnes Bard, organist, will
play "Christmas Pastorale," by Corelll.
and "Postlude," by Bach. Tht youth
choir, directd by Robert Andrus, will
alng "O Little Jesus" and "Sing Gloria";
senior chair, dlrcted by Meryl Nichols,
will sing "O Joyous Christmas'* and
"Angel Votes From On High. " Nursery
for childrn under 3 and church school
classes for 3-, 4- and 5-year old children.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
4 p.m.—Church school Christmas pro(Wast Sanborn and Main)
gram.
6:30 p.m.—Senior High MYF caroling.
?:30 a.m.—Sunday school,
Monday, 7 a.m.—/Aen's prayer fellow11 a.m.—Sarvlce.
Sub|ect, "Is the
ship.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Youth and aanlor Universe, Including Man, evolved by
Atomic Force?"
choirs .
Wednesday, I p.m.—Testimonial : meetFriday, II p.m.—Ctirlstmas Eva serving.
ice in sanctuary.
Reading room open Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays from 1:30 to 4:3*
p.m.

Wabasha and High)

STJ MARTIN S LUTHERAN
(MliBonrl Sf/nod )

¦

CN1 W. Broadway)

The Rev G. H. Haggenvlk

4:30 p.m.—Senior choir caroling .
Friday, » a.m.—Rehearsal. All children K through Z.
10:30 a.m.—All children A through J.
*:30 p.m.—Chrlitmaj Eva service, K
through Z.
8 p.m.—Christmas Eve service,
A
through J.
Saturday, 70 a.m. —Chrla.tmai Day eervtee. Sermon, "I Am Coma That They
Alight Have Llfa, and That Thiy Mlghl
Have
It Mora Abundantly."
Senlo)
choir, dlrtctod by C. F. S<hat>a*thtn, wilt
sing "O Coma, All Ya Falthlul, " end
the |unlor and senior choirs, directed by
Miss Elsa Klein, will sing "0 Holy
Night. " Miss Kathleen Sketls, organist.

The Rev. Ray Cheshlra
school;
grades
»:30
a.m.—Sunday
classes for every age group.
Sermon, "The
10:45 a.m.—Worship.
Man From Outer Space." Text: Luki
2:1-14 . Nursery provided.
7:30 p.m.—Sunday school Christmas
program. "The Characters of Christmas
Speak" will be presented. Nursery provided .
Thursday, 4-.3Q p.m.—Senior FCYF will
go Christmas caroling.
Saturday, I a.m.—Specfal Christmas
Thanksgiving service.

¦

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
Church)

(West

(West Ssrnla and Grand)

»:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10.-45 a.m.-Worshlo.
¦ •:45 p.m.—Street service.
7:15 p.m.-Evartoellrtlc sarvlce.
Tuesday, 4 p.m.-Handicraft meat at
Tburley Homes:
7:90 p.m.—Ladle* Home Laagu*.
service ragla
7:45 p.m.-CounMlIno
tratlon for string band.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—String band practice.
I p.m.-Midweek prayer

• •IV a m .- Sunday school end Bible
*I*M> .
IP .11) em- Worship.
?. p nv—Chris'tmai program practice .
Monday, ' p.m.—Scouts.
Friday, 7 p.m .—Children's Chrlilmns
pi oqrtm.
Saturday. t:3B am. —Festiva l service .

Wabasha and Hull

LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

SALVATION ARMY

CATHEDRAL
OF SACKED HEART
(Main and Wast Wabasha)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman

The Rev. James Fitzpatrick
The Rev. Rojbert H. Bronx
The Rev. James W. Lennoo
II i.m. and 12:15 p.m. Nursery orcvldad
^AA^
^AA^
^A
^Am
A^
A^^r ^
^__ M§ ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A ^A^A^
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Masses.
Masses—7 and t a.m, and
'lIHI^^^^^^ Hl5:15Weekday
pj n.

Sunday Mass«s-5:45. /. 1:15, t:» and

_aaaaaeaeaaaaaaaaa»eaaea^^

IGOODMUSK-r PI

Holy Day Wa»es—5:45, / and 1:15
a.m. and 12:15, 5:13 and 7:30 p.tn.
Confessions — Monday through Friday
of this week, 4:45 to 5:15 p.m./ Saturday,
3 to 5:30 p.m. and ?:30 to t p.m.

ST. STANISLAUS

(East 4th and CaHmona l

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.

an
orchestra
. . . t h e common language of all people. It takes skilled musicians to blend
y
aaBBaaal into
the perfect ensemble... to make good music. Just as surely as it requires more
^Am
^|
¦^¦J
^AM

discords than concord s to make good music, so does it take more disappointment,
^H
p^ES
to
up
. „ , . ._ ,
BBBBBBB
I
sweeten
i^H sorrow and trouble
a w e . . . t o make a good Christian. The orchestra
^^M
a
spends a lot of time just tuning up. And so does a life if it is to count f or Cod. One
^*
¦^¦f
l
go to
Sunday School , attend church and learn of Him, if his music, his life is to be
^m must

¦

^|

How ard and Lincoln Slreetal

The Itcv. Orvillc 51. Andersen

worthy

9 30 a m
Worship. Sirmon, "Heralds
el Good I traintj s . ' I'tHutj e, ' i n r g o tiom
Ut'v, Larry Kr-ssln
'( brhtmas
Conrrrlo, " ' '
Torf lll J amfls;
otlrrtory, "lha Virgin 's lullaby, " Hio-130 and
11
am-Worship.
Choir
gms, postlude, "Ha Brlngetli peace, " will sing
"Uahold, • Branch It Growing. "
C Usr Kf . M.rj. Robert
1 remain , organ- In mrlv >erv/lrr, dlreileo; by Mrs. R<Hi
It!. Nur-tv y provided ,
ar cl t Uirnifls let .
10 30 a in MilKlf t y t l i u r . l i vli uul toi
s> >0 a m . Kelie.u ml
tur
( iiiM n ins
all (K>f\ n»Ji-.fiy Un ouu'i ntinl^.
pi yyi ani ,
b. JO p.m C lit istiiwi ^ w iiohno
Thursday, « p m. Si-mor fholr .
2 .10 p ill. ChUKh dettk ation »l Mlnne
(I |) in. ( flnciiclnjlit s r r v l i p
f i iclny,
sola City.
Tliccnr. "S<lnB ^ ot (.h r ls t m a s . " I' teluilr ,
/ p. m. - Couples Club
"Iirtditloii.il (hrutni rts
J p.m.- -Young peoples ' (muling.
Otols " ; olln
tory, "He Shall I ced His ( link . " Hnn
Monday, 7 p.m. -Lutheran t' lonms .
ili'l . pnstludr. "Halll'lul -111 C horus. ' H.ln
lluiisday, 7 p.m. - ( h o i i .
dr I
Mis
Robert 1 remain, org^it i^t.
I r Iday, e i.m. Rrlic<ir\ nl tor I h 1 1st
bntunlay.
V 30 a m
rhrlMma-s 0»v nirts prngmm.
worship.
^>rrniori , "j o y to Ihe World!''
7 [Mil Crirlstmas I' ve seivti e .
Saturday,
i.30 a in
( tiilstm ai Day
I'u'Uide, ' In I3ultl Jobllo, " Both; ott u t o r y . "I Henrd Hit tirlls on Christ- aeivlre . Ct«olr will ilnii, "0 Holy ( Mid.
lllrtl l>Ay " ; nostludr , "BrenK l-orlh In- We Welcom e Thee, " unclai the illiei lion
to Joy, " fs arh ,
ot Mrs. Richard Ruirn*M«r.

¦

( AHOl.I N 't ; AT BLAH!
members of the Kiii lli HiHLAIH , Wis. (Special ) - The League to go (-molin g Saturday
Zion Lulhcr league will join evening.

GRACE BRETHREN CHURL')'
IWist Wabasha and Ewlng)

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lalayittel

Quentin Matthei, Pastor

TKe Rev. George Goodreld

10 a nv Sunday school .
10:as e m . —Christmas program wllh
short sermon by Jerry Babcoc k .
1} noo n Fellowship dinner to welcome
ntr w pastor, the Rev. Donald l arner , who
begins nilnisliy here Jan. 'J.
7. 30 p in, Servli e comluileil by Mr
Babiofk .

I a.m. - Holy Communion.
Acolytes:
Dill Green and Brad Underd.ilil.
10:45 a.m , Morning prayer . Children
brlnq "While Gilts. "
Christmas
3.- .10 p.m.—Church school
prot)r<tni.
Wednesday, 4 pin , Gill Sc outs meet
in parish hall.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m , Adult choir rehearsal.
Friday, II p m. - Mldnloht Eucharist .
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. Family, service .

a

CHURCH OF THE NAZAUKNE
(Orrln Sheet and new H ighway 41)

The Krv . I>hll Willlnnu

the influence-

I

\
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UNITARIAN UNIVERSALISTFELLOWSHIP

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(14(0 Kraerraer Drive )

Robert Quails

II a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
Weekd ay Masses—0:45 and I a.m.
Holy Day Masses—}:30, 4:45, t and *:X
a.m. and 5:30 and I pm.
Confessions—3:30 ts 5 p.m. and 7:13 to
t p.m. on Saturdays, daya before holy
days and Thursdays before first Fridays

ST. JOHN'S

(East Broadway ana Hamilton )

(5lh and Franklin Streets)

10 a m . —Bible school classes tor all
ages.
11 a.m.—Worship.
4 p.m.—Worship.
Tuesday, 1:15 p.m.— "Thought! tor Today. "
Wednesday, 7 p.m. —Bible classes tor
all ages,
Saturday, « :30 a.m.-"Walk With ttia
Waster. "

(West Broadway and South Bakerl

1:45 a m -Bible sctiool; classes lor all
•oes. nursorv througli adult. Adult leason, "Jeremiah."
10:45 a m . —Worship, Sermon, "When
Ihe Angels Had Gone Away. "
i p.m.—Chrrlstmaa potluclc supper,
7 p.m. —Christmas program .
Thursday, ?;10 p.m. —Service.
i IS p.rn,—Choir rehearsal.

The Very Rev . Msgr.
' James D. Habiger
Tbe Rev. Paul E. Nelson

Dr. M. II. Doner, Chairman
Dr. Fred Fosi ,
Program Chairman
11:30 a.m.—A meeting wllh
Crosse Universalis! Fellowship.

¦

Ihe

La

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

¦

Norten Rhoads, pastor

1 pm. Public talk, "Does Your Re
Union Ple-ase God?"
"the
3:13 p.m. —Watchlower
study,
Iruthlellff Steps In Wllh an Oath . "
Tuesday/, I p.m.— Group Blbta study.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. -Mlnlsttra train
Ing school.
• 30 p.m. Service meellno.

11
¦
II
II
II
¦

(West King and South Baker I

The Rev. O. S. Monson
Sermon, "Christmas
? a.m. -Worship.
Chimes." Junior choir w ill sing .
• a.m. —Primary boys and girls fellowship.
10 a.m. —Sunday school, a class for
every age group,
1;30 p.m.—Rehearsal lor Chrlslmaa
program .
7 p.rn.—Youth fe-llowahip for |unlor
and sensor high.
Friday, J pin. All church Chrlslmaa
program.

e a.m.—Church school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship.
Sermon, "Stnd
a Child?"
Text: Isaiah 11:1-9; Aflsa
Jonelle Mlllarn, organist ] Miss Ruth Irwin, choir director; nairsery at both
services. Coffee afterward.
¦¦ • ¦
¦
aTV-> .
'
0

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(676 W

Sernla St,)

The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
r-.is a.m.—Sunday school. Elmer Munson, superintendent . Classes for all aga
groups.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The Angel's Song."
No young people's service.
7:30 p.m.—Service. Christmas program,
"The Message of the Bells."
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir.
S p.m.—Bible study and prayer.
a

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Chestnut)
Pastor F. A. Sackett

Sunday Wasses-5:30, 7:15, 1:30, f:45
•nd 11:12 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
1:45 p.m.—Sabbalh - school.
Lesson
Weekday Masses—4:30, 7:30 and 1:15
study, "Unity in Christ ." Text: Romans
a.m. on school days.
12:5.
Holy Day Masses - t:30. 4:30. (. »:JC
2:45 p.m.—Worship. Topic, "No Heone
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Confessions—3-5:30 p.m. and M p.m. In the Inn,"
Thursday before first Friday; day before
holy days of obligation ana Saturday.

ST. MARY'S
The
Most
Rev. George
¦
¦
»r, * daily bible readH. Spells, O.D.
,
rV
C
n
r
" * * "
,g |, r|y. ' * f ¦The Rev. Donald Wlnkels
The Rev. Donald P. Schmlts
Sunday Masses—&:45, 4:45. l 9:30 and
'zrz£' m

¦

Henry Hosting
Presiding Minister

SI I

the I
I

church.
com* 1st
ut go So,tho
I
into
house
¦
¦
I
of the lord. Lat ut
I
tupport her program
I
of service to human¦
••/, bee faithful workI

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SIOUX

11

woman and childofneeds I I

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(653

9:4" ) a in. SiiridrtV ithool for nil agiv
10 -41 A I D Worship, Sermon, "When
I Cod Stepped Down. "
4:30 pm -Junior, teen and adult fellowship groups meel .
7:30 p.m. S*.in<lAy ithool CtirtitmaiproQram with ' trc«nts lot the (hlldrtn,
Tho isdnV ' 7:30 p.m. Christma s conrarf
by tht choir and mwllcv ot fhrl»tniam
carols by Instrumental en^emhle .

for 9°«d- Every man,

I

(Franklin and Broadway)

The Rev. William T. Klaf

The Rev. MUo Eraster
The Rev. Leontrd McNab
The Rev. Douglas P. Piola

,
. . .. ¦
¦
— form a combination

I

of
to be used by God to warm the
men. They learn well and p lay true.
hearts

(JOODVIKW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin S\nod )

II

I
I

Grtilkow iki

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday Masses-/, a end ii a.m.
Weekday Masses—I a.m,
Confessions—4 and ' p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils of feast days and Thursdays b»
tore first Frldsys
First Friday Masses—• a.m. and 5:14
P.m,
Holy Day Misses—a and t m.m, and
5:13 p.m,

ST. CASIMIR'S

(West Broadway near Ewlng)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius VV. HauD
The Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses — a and 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses — 7:55 a.m.
Holy Day Masses - 4:30-» a.m.
Confessions
3-4:30 and 7:30 p.m. Sa
turday, vigils ol feast days arid Thurs
day before First Fridays.
First Friday Masses - 4:15 and 7:55

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
(1455

Park

L ane )

Robert Nissalke. Branch
President
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
12:30 p.m. —Priesthood meeting.
11:13 a.m. —Sacrament meeting.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.-Re-llet society.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—MIA.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Primary

'¦

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center and Sanborn Streets)

D. F. Moehlenpah, Minister

1:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship,
7:30 p.m.—Evening airvlce.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and Bible
study.

¦

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center end Broadway)

Pastor W. W. Shaw
1:45 a.m. —Sunday school.
10:45 a.m .-Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Christmas program .
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible end prayer study.

*

LIVING HOPE PARTY
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) Living Hope Luther Leaguers
will have a day of winter sports
at Bruce Mound , near Merrillan, Wis. , Dec. 27.
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Williams Hotel & Annex
Ray Meyrr and SUM

Broni Mcchina & Foundry Co.
Paul Bronr and KmpScyei

Burmaisler Oil Company
Fred Burneltler

Whittakor Marina & Mfg.
R. D. WMItaker end Employe*

Northern States Power Company
i J P«tt«nrn and employ..,

Warner & Swoiejy Company
Bat lgir pivlilon Cms>loy<»

Ruth's Restaurant
Kulh Kenning and SHI!

Center Beauty Salon
Richard ejarnei and Stall

Tltern Machine Company
Mr

and Mri

ttoyal Tharn

Weover A Sent Pointing Conlri.
Norman, Part . Anna an4 Dally Weaver

Boloiid rManufacturing Co.
Stan aoland and Imployai

Rainhard Winona Salei
J. O. ana Kurt Rilntiar*

Bob Stlover Realtori
lee J«liv«r and State

H. Choale A Company
O. W, Cray and Imssltyts

Peerleti Chain Company
Wlnoni, Minnesota

Dunn Blacktop Co,
Ivan H, Davlea ana Halt

Lakeild« Cilia* Service Station
Robert Kaopman enai Fred lilka

Western Coal A Fuel Co.
Carl Ktarv and Imssleyee

Curley't Floor Shop
Bella and Richer* llevers

Marigold Dalriot , Inc.

Rainbow Jewelers.
Mr. end Mrs. Frank (taints

Linahan'i Restaurant
av 111 Unafiin and Stall

Pcalnchek Electric
Witt Petechial Family

P. Earl Schwab Company
art Ichwak
f. ¦

Winona Delivery A Transfer Co.
A, W. "Art" Sellskury
Morgan Jewelry Store
Stave Mcrgan and Half

Lake Center Switch Co.
Springdalo Dairy Company
O, lobeck a, K. Pleltfer ana Imployes

Jotwick Fajel t OH Co.
M, P. Jaiwlck and Implayes

Hottfeld Manufacturing Co.
Manaijeinent ana Impiayes

Kraning's Sales I Service

Altura State Bank

Mr. and Mra. Ross Kranlng

Mansaer P.D.I.C.

Fidelity Savings & Loan Ass'n.
r*red O. IcHIIIIni ana Stall

W. T. Grant Dept. Store
Mrs. Mavrlee Strom aa»a Hat!

Goodall Manufacturing

Corp.

Manetement aise Pirsennel

Ruppert's Grocery
Martefemsnt tit* Personnel

Biosoni Concrete Servlco
Yatr-Raim*' Caacrele,
Orivel fveener

land ana

Cone's AC*J Hardware
All Imaleyea
Sieebrocht Floral Company
CUss. Slebre<ht m4 Intsiloyes

Madison Silos
oiv. el MarMn-MarstlB Ce.

Briesath's Shell Service Station
Harold Brlts.ath enrj Btrnpleyis

H. S. Dresser A Son Contractors
Harry and Jim Dreiser

Goltz Pharmacy
Ft. L. Oolts and Stall

Dale's Hiway Shell Service Statior
Dele Ojerdrum and Strnployii

Winona Auto Sales
oadge 4 Rambler —
ajardon Flanary a imployn

Bauer Electric, Inc.
stussell Beuir and stall

Winona Ready-Mixed Concretes
Henry Scharmer and Smployea

Hiway 4 Downtown Country
Kitchens
lab Massla and sill Helse anal stall

Rollingstone Lumber Yard
Malllneitona, Minn.

Abts Agoncy
irvan Able and Stall

Bunke's APCO Service
Id Bunka an* Imployis

\«atkin» Products, Inc.
Manetement and Peraennal

Fawcett Funeral Home, Inc.
Karsten Construction Co.
flooree Karsten

Winona Electric Construction
Lee P. Kemp and Inepleyaa

Culli gan Soft Water Service
rrank Allen and Bmpleyos

Merchants National Bank
•II M. erase* and Start

Keller Construction Co.
Chris Keller and Imployae

Hotel Winona

ladle Merah and staH

Dedication Set for Church
Which Never Could Be Built

Bishop Stemper
To Speak Here Bishop

Encoura ged
By Vatic an Council

MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. - | Dedication services at the new i will be the liturgist and the Rev. i house. A dinner will be served
"A church which could never First Evangelical L u t h e r a n ] Larry I. Zessin will preach the about 4 p.m., to be followed by
be built" will be dedicated here Chrch wil begin at 2:30 p.m.
sermon, Immediately after the a short program. Speakers will
Sunday.
I THE REV. Arthur A. Hanke lI service there will be an open be Albert Volkart, congregation
Eresident, and Glen Alleman,
"Go back home and preach
uilding committee chairman.
and show the people what we
When the idea to build a
have seen here, It's going to
church completely with donachange the world, but it will not
ted labor was conceived, many
happen overnight."
were heard to say, "They'll
Roman Catholic bishops, numnever do it. And even if they
bering
about 2,500, were told
do it themselves, it certainly
this by the observers who atwon't look like much."
tended the Second Vatican EcuBut the First Evangelical Lumenical Council session in
theran Church was built almost
Rome) which closed Dec. 8. The
entirely by the members.
observers represented all leadThe idea to build a new church
ing international churches.
came in July 1962 when the congregation was told that it would
THE MOST Rev. Edward A.
Fitzgerald, bishop of the Cathhave to remodel the old church
for safety's sake. Since the price
olic Diocese of Winona, was a
of remodeling the old church
representative there during the
building was more costly than
past four years when 13 schemBishop Stemper
practical, the members, under
ata were proposed, discussed
the guidance of their former Bishop Alfred M. Stamper, vic- and approved by bishops from
pastor, the Rev. David M. Pon- ar apostolic of Kavieng, New all parts of the world under the
ath, voted Jan. 13, 1963, to pur- Ireland, Territory of New Gui- leadership of the late Pope John
chase land for a new church.
XXIH and the present reignThe site chosen was the prop- nea, will preach at all Masses ing sovereign Pontiff Paul VI.'
erty immediately adjacent to at the Cathedral of the Sacred There were 168 sessions in those
the old building.
Heart Sunday.
four years and the bishops -votON JULY «. 1963. the con- The veteran missionary bish- ed 544 times.
gregation voted to begin the op, a native of Black Hammer, Schemata discussed included:
new church. Glen Alleman was Minn., has been attending the Liturgy of the Catholic church;
elected chairman of the build- Second Vatican Council in constitution of the church; divine revelation; ecumenism;
ing committee. Also on the^omBISHOP EDWARD A. FITZGERALD
mittee were Lester Denzef, Mel- Rome and is making a brief religious liberty; pastoral Tole
"Language Change Will Be for Good"
bishops; life and work of
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH - . . Dedica- kart, president of the congregation, and the vin Hohensee and August Gens- visit here before returning to of
priests;
training
of
priests
in
mer.
Much
thought
was
given
tion services will be held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Rev. L. I. Zessin, pastor. It took 1% years to the planning of the church his mission diocese in the South seminaries; apostolate role of
language in our services in- tors, genealogists, married perat the First Lutheran Church, Minnesota City. to build the church. Members donated all of and finally an architect was Pacific.
the laity; missionary activity of stead of Latin. The Latin did sons, physicians and scientists.
It will be a double celebration since the con- the labor with the exception of the wiring chosen. He volunteered to BISHOP Stemper has spent the church; religious men and something for them that the This commission is studyingthe
gregation observed its 75th anniversary Nov. and tbe laying of the carpet. All of the fur- draw plans at his own expense.
women; Christian education, English does not do at pres- subject. It has not been able to
6. Standing from left are Glen Alleman, chair- nishings were donated, with the exception By June 28, 1964, the congre- the past 18 years in the New and the church in the modern ent. Now they feel there is a make a complete report to the
man of the building committee; Albert Vol- of some of the lights. (Daily News photos) gation was ready for ground- Guinea missions. He was named world. The latter thesis includes certain spirit lacking. They Catholic church on a specific
breaking ceremonies; Rev. Po- vicar apostolic of the newly human dignity, family life, eco- may not have understood what judgment concerning the mornath turned over the first shov- formed Kavieng Vicariate by nomic problems, peace among they were hearing but they had ality of certain medical proposel of ground.
Pope Pius XII in 1957 and re- nations and warfare, including a deep respect for the words als apart from rhythm.
and the rituals. But we beOn Oct, 11, 1964, the corner- turned to the states where he the morality of nuclear war.
lieve the change to the use of the "The church's stand on birth
stone was laid and in little more
THE
OBJECTIVE
of
the
coonthan two weeks, the structure was consecrated a bishop by cil as set forth by Pope John English language will be for control remains as it has been
was completely enclosed. Work the Most Rev. Edward A. Fitz- XXM was to update the church the good and develop a wider until sufficient scientific and
moral judgments would seem
began on the basement, which gerald, Oct. 28, 1957,
so that those outside the vis- participation of all.
to justify any other interprewas to serve as a temporary Returning to the Islands, he ible church might see the beauplace of worship until funds established his headquarters ty of the church Itself and to put "THE LIFTING of the ban tation. The door is left open for
of abstinence from e a t i n g further study.
could be raised to complete the
the church's beliefs in terms meat on Friday was not one
church. It was thought at first at Kavieng on the northern tip that people of the
modern world of the schemata discussed. "We have accomplished a lot
New Ireland. His vicariate,
that the congregation would use of
strides have been made.
can
understand.
The Holy Father did, however, Great
the basement for several years. principal concern of the AmeriThe
big
job now is to carry
Sacred
can
Missionaries
of
the
"From
all
appearances
the
ask for our opinions and we them out,"
The work itself was done ensays Bishop Fitztirely by members with the ex- Heart, also includes the islands opportunities for better com- gave him our ideas in writing. gerald.
Hanover,
munication
and
of
Manus
and
New
understanding
Christ
said,
"Unless you do
ception of the electrical work
and the laying of the carpet. as well as dozens of smaller among Christians have been penance you shall perish." What happens now and where
Members worked mostly on islands dotting 85,000 square broadened," says Bishop Fitz- There are so many ways we is the church going? In public
Sundays. They would work in miles of the Pacific Ocean gerald who returned here Satur- can do penance and giving up audience, Pope Paul VI gave a
the morning, take time out for northeast of Australia. There, day following a three-month meat on Friday is only one of partial answer when he stated
services at 9:45 and then work Bishop Stemper directs the stay in Rome. "The reactions of them. These are man-made that "the end of the council
until noon when the women of work of some 60 missionary the observers were wonderful. laws and laws can be changed. means the beginning of Christhe congregation prepared a priests, brothers and sisters "Before we can have a dia- The subject is under study now tian rebirth, toward which the
meal. They would then continue who ate administering to the logue between the churches, we and the commission will come entire council has been aimed."
working in the afternoon and spiritual and material needs of must have an understanding of back with any changes.
often into the evening hours.
one another. What relations are "A synod of a college of
the 60,000 in the area.
In February, 1965 Rev. Po- In the vicariate the mission- we going to have with people bishops will assist the pope in
nath accepted a call to serve aries operate 86 village primary who are not visibly united with governing the church. Near the Mondovi Area
a congregation in Antioch, 111. schools, four high schools, a us? I must know you and must close of the session, Pope Paul
Progress was halted for a time.
training center and an know me. I must respect you VI presented each bishop a col- Pastor Accepts
But then, due to the able mem- nurses
agricultural
school. At six of and your beliefs and you must legia! ring symbolic of the colbers of the congregation, conrespect me and my beliefs.
struction again was resumed. the 17 main mission stations "We have to have dialogue lege of bishops of which he is Call to Rosholt
hospitals
the head and all the bishops are
there
are
maternity
On May 2, the first service was
the churches eventual- members. The ring signifies the MONDOVT, Wis. (Special) —
CHURCH PROPER . . . Glen Alleman, Communion rail and lectern. The walls are conducted
with a registered nursing sister between
in
the
basement
ly, perhaps during Church Uni- spirit of unity which binds the The Rev. Paul O. Monson of
left, Albert Volkart, center, and the Rev. L. L of birch paneling and the cross and hymn church by the vacancy pastor, in attendance. A government ty
Octave in January. Partici- bishops and pope together and Trinity Lutheran Church, Norsolid
walnut.
Floors
are
carleprosarium also lias been en- pants
Zessin are viewing the interior of the church, boards are of
Rev. Hanke.
will have to know what which will be carried out den, and Thompson Valley Lutrusted to the mission's care. they are
which has a seating capacity for 150. Alleman, peted. There are three candles above the baptalking about. Each through the synod of bishops. theran, has accepted a call to
,
,
the
pres1965
18
ON
JULY
who is not a carpenter by trade, made the tismal font, which consists primarily of a
BISHOP Stemper was born to one must explain his own. be- "The ring, which is in the Rosholt. He will deliver his farewas
Rev.
Zessin,
pastor,
ent
baptismal font, hymn boards, altar, pulpit, shelf built onto the wall.
installedas pastor. At a special Frank and Anna Stemper Jan. liefs without debate or argu- shape of a mitre, has the well sermons Jan. 2 and will
meeting of the congregation 2, 1913 at Black Hammer, Hous- ment. It will be the coming to- images of Jesus Christ, St. Pe- be installed in his new parish
Aug. 1, it was decided to borrow ton County. Both parents are gether of individuals.
ter and St. Paul on it with the Jan. 9.
the needed funds to complete deceased. After attending St. "We differ, surely. But we coat of arms of Pope Paul VI Rev. Monson began serving
the entire church. With the Peter's Grade School and Loret- agree on so many things.
on the inside of the band.
his present parish in Novemneeded funds available, the con- to High School, Caledonia, "THE CATHOLIC
"The synod of bishops is ber, 1962, while a student at
doctrine
gregation again went to work, Minn., he entered St. Mary's has not changed
one bit. We made up of members elected by Luther Theological Seminary,
this time not stopping until the College here. Two years later are trying to present
it so that territorial bishops from differ- St. Paul. He was installed as
church was completed Monday. he began his studies for the
will be understood by those ent territories of the world. The full-time pastor of Trinity and
Total construction time was 1% priesthood with the Mission- it
of the United States Thompson Valley in July 1963.
year. Estimated cost of the aries of the Sacred Heart at outside of the church. What the bishops
church at the time the architect Sacred Heart Major Seminary, final result will be only God wiU be entitled to elect four
members who will be called by FOUNTAIN CITY PARTY
drew the plans was $74,000, if Shelby, Ohio. He was ordained knows.
"Pope Paul VI said the the pope to assist him at varilet on bids. Total cost to the in
Toledo, Ohio, June 23, 1940. church is holy and offers ous meetings when necessary FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Specongregation, since members
means of holiness through the for further discussion of prob- cial ) — The Men Foresters and
,000.
,
did the work was $17
Juveniles and their fathers will
sacraments
and prayer. But lems of the church.
The church has several un- NELSON FIREMEN
their annual Christmas
usual features. It is completely NELSON, Wis. (Special) - the church Is made of imper- "ON THE subject of birth have
party
in
St. Mary's parish hall
fect
people
and one must ,not
heated by .electricity. First Lu- Nelson tiremen usually hold
theran is also one of the few .their monthly meeting of the condemn the church for cer- control, the council recommend- Sunday at I p.m. There will be
ed the formation of a commis- movies, a potluck lunch and an
churches to have wall-to-wall fourth Friday night . Since the tain individual deficiencies.
carpeting. Even though the ini- date falls on Christmas Eve this "The philosophy of the mod- sion of experts including doc- appearance by Santa Claus.
tial cost was higher , over the year, the meeting will be em world is pragmatism—that
years the upkeep will be cheap- Thursday night.
which works well is right. This
er.
is absolutely false. Principles
Perhaps the thing that most
of life must be based on funfollow,
Wednesday—choir
practice,
amazes anyone who sees the a.m.
damenta l principles and they
ed by caroling, 7 p.m.
MINNEISKA
church is that no one was indo not change. Things are
St. Mary'a Sunday Masses, t and 10
jured during the entire project. a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:30 a.m.; holy judged accordingly — on what I
^- ^Midtrj uu ^
The church is built on the side day Masses, 6:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.) is morally right with God as
first Friday Mass, I p.m . Confessions—
of a hill.
Saturday at 8 p.m , and one-half hour the ultimate norm.
before Mass on Sundays.
"The council voted to encourMINNESOTA CITY
freedom of scholarship
St . Paul'a Catholic Masses, I and 10 age
a.m.I dally Mass, 7:43 a.m.; first Friand
study.
In the past our peoday Mess, 5:30 p.m.; Holy Days, 5:30
and 7:30 p.m. Saturday—confessions, 7-8 ple may have been more or
p. m.
less passive, accepting what
BASEMENT . . . Albert Volkart, left, Sunday School classes, recreation purposes,
First Lutheran dedication service; serwhile
basement
etc.
Services
were
held
in
the
,
president
of
the
Ladmon, "Lord, Bless This House." 2:30 was given to them. Now we are
Rlchter
Leo
and Mrs.
p.m.; young peoples caroling, 7 p.m.
asking them to take their roles
ies Aid Society, are looking at the facilities the church was being completed. Mrs. Richter
Monday — Lutheran Pioneers, 7 p.m.
ALTURA
CLASSIC^^L siMPLICITY
Thursday, Christmas program, 7:30 p.m . as the people of God and perJehovah
Lutheran
worship,
f
a.m.
meals
to
the
workserving
was
in
charge
of
in the kitchen. All of the furnishings in it
I
Hebron Moravian Sunday school and Sasturday, Chrlstmai Day sari/lc oi, 9:45 form their duties. One
duty
is
ers.
a.m
Aid.
Besides
the
^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^Bt.
Ladies
a.m.)
worship
.
adult
study
class,
9:15
were donated by the
MONEY CREEK
family life and another is to
and carols, 10:30 a .m.) youth fellowMethodist
Sunday
sctipol,
10
a.m.;
worserving of meals, the basement Is used for
a^a^a^a^a^a^a^a^a^a^a^a^as
ship at Bethany. 7:30 p.m. Monday.^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BW
Text: be able to explain to those
missionary society meeting and Christ- ship; sermon, "Like a Child. "
^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B
V
^
Friday—children's Luke 2:1-30. Monday—official board and who may ask an intelligent reamas party, ¦ p.m.
A m m ^A ^A ^A ^A ^- ^- ^- .
prooram, 7:30 p.m .
Saturday—|olnt tlrst quartorly conference, 8 p.m. Wed- son as to what they believe.
^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^Bm
mmWk\W&
t\\m\\\
Christmas Day service at Bethany, 10 n«sdey—Sunday school and MYF ChristA mmmu
^ ^
mas program, I p.m.
a.m.
RIDOEWAY
"OUR
CHURCH
has
always
BETHANY
.aa^B^B^B^B^
V*^^Ba^B^B^aW
Methodist worship; sermon, "Like a
Moravian worship and carols, «:1J
Taxi:
Luka 2:1-10;
Sunday instilled in the people the diga.m.; Sunday school and adult study Child."
nity and inspiration of the
class, 10;15 a.m.; children's program re- school, 10 a.m.
JILO
hearsal, 1:30 p.m.; vemth fellowship,
m
m
m
Scriptures. In the Middle Ages
Lutheran
Sunday
school
and
adult
Bible
7:30 p.m, Thursday-ctslldren's program,
^^A ^AWA ^Am^A ^A^A^A ^A W
7:30 p.m . Saturday—Joint Christmas Day hour, 9:45 a.m.; wonhlp, 10:15 a.m. many were not educate and
Friday—children's prooram, • p m.
service, 10 a.m.
could not read. So they acceptSTOCKTON
CBOAR VAS-LBY
Grace Lulheran worihlp, 9 a.m.; Sun- ed by hearing the divine teachLutheran Sunday school, 10:1j a.m.;
stay school, 10 em.
Thursday— chil"Top Quality Fuel Oil"
WASHINGTON (AP) - Some worship; aawrien, "Ona Wen, Three Mis- dren's
ing from the church based on
prooram, I p.m.
Sunday school Christmas program
2 million persons will have to sions";
Methodist
Church
worship,
9:11 a.m.; the holy Scriptures and on the
at church, I p.m.
Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.
ILIVA
sign non-Communist statements
traditions of the early church .
or by the ton
SOUTH HI DOE
l:M and
10:50
Lutheran worship,
to qualify for the new medicare a.m.;
Evangelical United Brethren Sunday
"Some of our people are
Sunday school, »:<0 a.m.; Sunday
worship:
sermon,
school Christmas program, a p.m. Wed- school, 10 a.m.;
program.
averse to using the English
Bible hour at the par- "Chrlslmaa Chimes," t l a.m.; caroling
nesday—woman's
The fine lines of a Classic never grow old.
A Welfare Department .spokes- sonage, «:30 am.; Advant service, 7:<5 by youth ttllowshlp ant) choir , 7 :30 p.m.
|s
Tuesday—choir rehearsal, B p.m. ThursavWWWWtaVW\AaV»AMAavywW«JV
Such beauty eternal Is represented In o*u*
man said the requirement was p.m.; senior choir rehearsal, 1:4) p.m. day-Christmas
ff
program,
• p.m.
1
Included in the bill passed by St , Bridget' s CTTRICK
y
collection of classic solitaires.
TAMARACK
,
f
Catholic Sunday Mass
M **
AWaWam W'
Sunday school, 9.41 e m,; lulheran
7:10 and 10:15 a.m.; waekday Muss exCongress.
worship,
II
a.m.
Saturday Mass,
Saturday, 7 P.m.
Under the law , some 19 mil- cept
TREMPEALEAU
1:30 p.m.
> Alexas J. n
jp
Sunday school for all ages,
lion Americans over 65 are eli- Hardies Creek Lutheran Sunday school, • Federated
a.m.;
worship,
15
10:30
a.m.
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
gible for payments covering a 10Living
4 . Carpenter
Mount Calvary Lutheran woriMp, 9:30
Hope Luthoran worship, ¦ and
7<%
10:21 a.m.
major portion of their hospital 10:30 a.m.; confirmation at 10;3fl a.m.; a.m.; Sunday school.
' 'fe' ; :J|--''" ;
V
DltrMCT
WEAVER
Sunday school, • a.m. Tuesday- Circles
,
'
r,v,
} ,¦
costs.
Methodist worship and Sunday school,
Wk '£&?¦'' ' ''"',IB'JT *
meet, l p.m.
About 17 million of them have South Beaver Creak Lutheran worship, 10:45 a.m.
JJaawSft- ' '.' ' ¦' Call lite or write
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St.Michaeli s Dedicating Sun day

Home for Aged
At Fountain City
Expands Facilities

NEW ADDITION .. . The buildings at left
and center comprise the addition to St. Michael's Lutheran Home, Fountain City, Wis.,

::<w5: :j»<s»: ¦¦?. ^iontswz 'i- ¦ ¦
I«aaaaa«aaaaaaaaaaaaaa»w^si«s5s^:

that will be dedicated Sunday afternoon. Part
of the original home is at right. (Daily News
photo )

Lake City Stone Opened

Early Advice to Church:
Don't Go Into Debt

LAKE CITY, Minn. - When
the cornerstone of the Lake
City Congregational Church wai
opened recently upon razing for
a new building, it was found to
contain a warning to the congregation from missionary in
New Zealand not to go into debt.
The missionary wrote on a
eard in 1880, "One thing I want
to ask you is to be very careful not to make a church debt.
A church with a debt is like a
•hip with an anchor and long
cable out. Tbe ship cannot sail
and it sure to fetch up when
¦he comes to shoal water , when
without the anchor dragging,
she would have sailed right
ever the shoals."
Tht congregation apparently
heeded his advice , as one of Its

methods of raising money was
renting the seats to pay the pastor.
THE BOX alio contained a
clipping of the reminiscences of
D. C. Estes, who had arrived in
Lake City in 1857. At that time
he said there were just seven
buildings in the town, including
a hardware and tin shop, restaurant, the City and American
hotels and several stores.
A steamboat office was a
prominent feature of the point.
River traffic was extensive.
Estes reported that in 1859,
more than 1,500 steamboats
stopped at the point. On April
27 that year , some 16 boats
docked in one day.
Lake City was located midway between La Crosse and St.
Paul, the clipping said. It was
on the stage route, the only
means of passage during the
winter months when the lake
was frozen.
STAGECOACHES 11 o p p e d
regulary in Lake City to give
Alfred J. Bambenek will be passengers a chance to rest
Invested in the Insignia of a and eat and to give the drivers
Knight of St. Gregory in a an opportunity to c h a n g e
ceremony at St. Thomas More horses. "I have known seven
Chapel, St. Mary's College, coaches at a time to stop here,"
Sunday at 10 a.m. The Most Estes said. He said hundreds of
Reverend Edward A. Fitzger- straggling people on foot, too
ald, bishop of Winona, will of- poor to ride the stage, appearfer the Mass and invest Bam- ed in Lake City through the
year.
benek In the papa! honor.
At the same c e r e m o n y
Estes commented, "Scarcely
Knight Bambenek's wife, Flo- a person passed through Lake
rence, will be awarded the City without leaving money beBishop's Medal for Catholic hind. Sadly; these prosperous
Action in recognition of her in- days passed away with the first
terest in youth programs In railroad train — an engine and
the city.
one car — which arrived in
A reception and dinner will Lake City, July 10, 1871."
follow the Mass and investiture ceremony in the Chris- LAKE CITY'S first school was
tian Brothers' residence on the organized in 1858-59, Estes said,
with about 50 attending classes
campus,
¦
over a blacksmith shop and
plow factory.
The first post office was a
case "not quite three feet
square" with 20 small pigeonholes in a store. There were no
HOUSTON, Minn. (SpeclaD- saloons; no liquor could be sold
Mrs. Slgfrld B. Mosby, mission- except for medicine.
ary for 34 years in Venezuela, Game and fish were plentiful
South America, has receiver her but fresh vegetables and bread
permit to return to Trujillo from were not. Even professional
the missionary board of the men were forced to hunt if they
Evangelical Free Church.
wished meat on their tables.
She left this week for Chicago Nevertheless people had plento visit her sons there before ty to eat. His first New Year's
leavin g for her old mission dinner consisted of boiled wallfield at the invita tion of Miss e yed pike with drawn butter
Loida Sveiven. She met Miss sauce, roast rib of black bear ,
Sveiven before leaving the field loin of venison with currant jelto return to Houston in 1961,
ly, broiled elk steak round, fried
pheasant and squirrel pot pie ,
potatoes, and English plum pudding. Ice fishing wns popular,
and there were no game laws.
¦
DOUBLE COUSINS
BRISBANE , Australia iff)
— Two sisters married to
To give your church a
two brothers had baby soas
on the same day in the same
chancel
hospital at Murgon , 10*
miles north of Brisbnne,
DADQ ""OS,
ilvDD STORE
Mrs. Ivan Eewnld , 22,
V 4 S HARDWARE
named her boy Bradley, and
576 E. 4th St. Phone 4007
Mrs , Ken Rewald , 23, cnlle-d
hers Gavin.

Investiture Set
At St. Mary's
Sunday Morning

Mrs. Mosby Off
For Venezuela
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BloodDonation
Set Next Week
In Fillmore

RUSHFORD, Minn - The
Red Cross bloodmobile w i l l
make four stops in Fillmore
County next week , announces
Mrs. L. J. Wilson, Rushford,
chairman. Stops will be:
Monday, 2 to 7 p.m., Greenfield Lutheran Church, Harmony, Mrs. Everett Anderson,
chairman ,
Tuesday, 1 to 7 p.m., elementary school gym, Spring Valley,
Mrs. Kenneth Brlggs , chairman.
Wednesday, 2 to 7 p.m.,
Lanesboro Community H a 11,
Mrs. Laird Adams, chairman.
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Chatfield Lutheran Church, Mrs.
John Petty, chairman.
"The need for blood at this
season is greater than at any
other time of the year," Mrs.
Wilson said. "I urge everyone
to give a pint if possible. The
rewards of giving blood are so
obvious, we need not list them,
but the greatest satisfaction is
to the donoT who helps keep
someone else alive — a great
man, a valued person, wife or
little tot."

Spanish Students
Break Christmas
Pinata at Fiesta
The traditional Spanish Christmas custom of breaking the
pinata was observed at the Wicona Senior High School Spanish Club's annual Christmas
fiesta Wednesday.
The break of the pinata, a hollow ball made of papier-mache
in the shape of a clown's head
and filled with candies, was the
highlight of the evening's program. The pinata was hung
from the ceiling in the high
school cafeteria and members
of the club took turns trying to
break it open by hitting it with
a stick while blindfolded.
About 60 attended the evening
program. In addition to Senior
High students, several Cotter
High School students and foreign exchange students from
Spain and South America were
guests.
Soft drinks and cookies and
candy prepared by Spanish Club
members were served as refreshments and door prizes
awarded.

FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Special) — The new $107 ,000 addition to St. Michael's Evangelical Lutheran Home for the Aged
will be dedicated Sunday at 1:30
p.m., followed by open house
until 5.
The Rev. Harold A. Essmann,
pastor of the church and administrator and chaplain of the
home, will conduct services at
8 and 10:15 a.m. The senior choir
will sing. The pastor also will
conduct the dedicatory service
in the chapel-dining room of the
addition.
THE COMBINED structure
now provides the home with a
new kitchen, new dining room,
enlarged living room, large
new central bath area, 27 beds
of which 10 have private toilet
facilities, nurses station and the
utilities. The entire structure
has an automatic sprinkler system. The addition Is provided
with a nurses call system.
In August, St. Michael's qualified as a skilled nursing home,
with a registered nurse. Mrs.
Everett Steckel is supervisor
over 10 other full-and part-time
employes. The home also complies with regulations qualifying
it to care for Kerr-Mills residents.
The addition was envisioned
as early as 1961 when the debt
on the original structure was
erased . Improved facilities in
the kitchen and more room in
dining and living areas were
needed. The 1964 state Board of
Health code made some improvements imperative.
IN THE SPRING of 1963 the
board of directors received permission to engage an architect.
E. F. Klingler & Associates,
Eau Claire, were engaged.
Their sketch was approved at
the annual association meeting
in 19S4. Bids for construction
were let in February and
ground-breaking services were
held in April.
Weaver & Co., Arcadia, had
the general contract ; Norman
Ratz , Fountain City, plumbing
and heating; Wally's Electric,
Arcadia, electrical; W i n o n a
Heating & Ventilating Co.,
mechanical; Grinnell h Co.,
Milwaukee, automatic sprinkler
system, and Physicians & Hospital Supplies, Minneapolis, furnishings.
The $107,000 cost, including
architect's fees, does not include nearly $9,000 worth of
donated labor and material by
members of St. Michael's congregation in clearing the land,
landscaping, building roads and
wall, and refinishuig the original building. When time and
weather permit, other unfinished projects will be completed.
THE BOARD &f directors ineludes Pastor Essmann; Vincent Kammueller, -vice president; Alvin Scheidegger, secretary ; Curtis Ellefson, treasurer,
and J"ohn Putz.
During its history St. Michael's Lutheran Home, founded
in 1947, has served 60 guests
for periods of residency ranging from a few months up to
15 years. Founded by an association of members of St. Michael's congregation, it also serves
as a liome for members of surrounding Lutheran congregations .
St. Michael's hopes the new
facility will continue to serve
its aim; "When I am old and
greyheaded , O God, forsake me
not. "

Gateway Declares
Regular Dividend ,
Also Splits Stock

LA CROSSE, Wis. W-The
board of directors of the Gateway Transportation Co. has declared a regular quarterly cash
dividend of 35 cents per share
payable Jan. 31, 1966 to shareholders of record at the close of
business Jan . 14, 1966.
The board also declared
Thursday
a stock split in Ihe
WASHINGTON (AP) - Peof a dividend in the ratio
cans — considered a favorite nut form
of one new share for each four
by many consumers — top the shares
held at the close of busiagriculture department's list of
ness
Jan.
14 , 1966.
plentiful foods for December .
Production of pecans this y ear Gateway 's consol idated revwill total a whopping 260 mil- enues for the first nine months
lion pounds. The crop is 50 per of 19C.5 were $38.2 million, an incent larger than last year's, and crease of 24 percent over the
same period a year ago. Net
28 per cent above average.
Other plentiful Items are tur- earnings over the first nine
keys from a bumper-size crop, months were $1.5 million, apand broiler - fry ers, with De- prox. innately 10 percent over the
of 1964,
cember marketings estimated first nine months
¦
about a tenth greater than
a year ago .
Peanuts have broken all pro- Fire Des t roys Car
duction records this year , with On Road at Arcadia
a crop of 2 .U91 million pounds.
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) Arcadia
firemen were called to
NIW AND U$ID
the Clarence Schubbe ( a r m
three miles east of Arcadia at
12:40 p.m. Tuesday to extinguish
a cur fire .
Schubbe was bringing his wife
to town to work. A short distance from home they noticed
.p"ta»7«J up^eJKJdpr f )
a fire under the hood. The 196.1
vehicle
was engulfed in (lames
"
'
SHARPENED BBiiJBr
when firemen arrived. It is a
total loss. Chief Donald GlnnKOLTkR V STOR E
zer believes the flame.? started
IALII « iinvice
(rom backfire of gasoline Into
Phene man
ell Mankate Ave.
tlxi hot manifold.
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Yule Cooking
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TEFLOM'-COATED COOKING SURFACE

Biscuit brown Teflon*-coate<l reversible grids keep food from
sticking, helps food particles float away at clean-up time.
side ; toasted sandgrids prepare waffles on
wiches, bacon and eggs, pancakes on other. Easy to read easy to use controls. Signal light tells
¦ when done, Grids
remove for easy cleaning.
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A new standard of performance! Seam puckering is eliminated
• • «*
• white stays white . , . colors keep their clarity. Fashioned
of
Dacron* polyester and 35% cotton; "Sanfbrized-Plus"
for perfect fit. Launder
label«d- A"<>w ^dlored throughout
at home (tumble dry for best* results) Vr in a commercial
laundry . In Glen / soft short.pointi medium-spread collar
gtv je M 95
•DuPont Reg TM
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THE OLIVETTI
OLIVETT I UNDERWOOD
UMDERWOOD LETTERA
1 PTTPRi 32
»
T«K

The most complete lightweight portable typewriter, has all the
important features of etandard office machines. Featuring
tabulation, half spacing, and a touch to satisfy the most diseerning typists, the Lettera 32 lends character to personal or
professional correspondence. (Now available in script type.)
'Yours for only $74.50.
„
..
,

A single record or an album is aure to please any record
lover on your list this year. Choose from a wide variety of
all nationally known names and some specials made by area
persons. Single songs, albums of choral , symphony, band
and orchestra selections. They're all at our place right now.
New numbers received every day. Or give a record gift certificate and let them choose their own.
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THE FASTEST
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FASTEST PORTABI
PORTABLES
m * IN
*1',icse a*' llcw Smith Corona Portables offer changeable type,
ncv/ fcvveled escapement, natural-arc action, cushioned carrlage-return levers, line Indicators and full-size office kcyboarda . . . more of everythlngl These wonderful portables
feature a removable platen in colors to match the machine.
Eacln nM I rugged, all-jteel frartie and comes in a trwvclproof steel carrying case.

R. D. CONE CO.

LUND TYPEWRITER COM PANY

Designers' Group has the smart, low silhouette and squarecornered look that matches modern kilclien appliances. New
S ply coastrucllon - easy to clean stainless steel, Inside and
out , with a hidden copper core for faster heating. Handles
and finger-guard knobg are cool Bokclite. <A> IVi-Qt. Covered
Sauce Pan. $8.25. <B) 8" Covered Skillet , $9.95. fC) 2-Qt.
Covered Double Boiler , $14.95. <D> Covered Sugar Bowl ,
(' reamer and Tray Set , $0.95. (K) 2 Qt. Whistling Tea Kettle ,
M E«i» Second Slra»t
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Arcadia Students
To Present Yule
Concert Sunday

Gold Sta r Mothers
Hear Reports on
Viet Nam Projects

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special ) Arcadia High School students
will present their annual
Christmas concert Sunday at
2 p.m. This concert will feature the girls glee club, the
mixed chorus and the senior
concert band, under the direction of Gerald Gleason and
Gerald Johnson.
The public is invited. A free
will offering will be taken.
Grade school children presented their Christmas progrant Thursday. The program
featured the grade school choir
and the junior band.
Michael Lien was narrator"
and Suzanne Reuter, accompanist. Instrument groups were under the direction of Mr. Gleason and the vocal groups, Mr.
Johnson, of the high school music department.

Reports were given Monday
evening on two projects of the
National Gold Star Mothers of
Winona County, Chapter 1.
Mrs. Alfred Kuhlmann, president, stated that proceeds of
the Nov, 29 card party were
used to ship 35 pounds of cookies, six pounds of toilet articles
and ten pair of scuffs to the
First Marine Division in Viet
Nam.
Mrs. Alvln Koch, chairman,
reported on the project to send
items to Sgt. Paul Marquiss,
Lake City, who is with the Marines, teaching in a village in
Viet Nam. Merchants donated
fens , pencils and tablets; WatIns Products Inc. donated two
cases ot toothpaste and mothers bought toothbrushes and
scratch pads. Donations and
postage were received from the
mothers. A total of 99 pounds
was shipped.
Instead of exchanging gifts,
the mothers brought gifts to be
shipped to the Minnesota Soldiers Home, Minneapolis. Play.
Ing cards, cribbage boards, puzzles, toilet articles and scuffs
were collected. A Christmas
dinner Mowed, hosted by Mrs.
Edward Holehouse and her
committee.
Dues can be sent to Mrs.
Kuhlmann, 118 Liberty St. before Jan . 31.

Music Students
Entertain Senior
Citizens at Home
Nineteen members of Hardt's
Music Store Guitar and Accordion Band entertained residents of Paul Watkins Memorial Methodist Home w i t h
Christmas music Monday evening.
Both bands were directed by
Mrs. Rusty Campbell, music
teacher at Hardt's. A guitar
trio, consisting of Pat Marcolini and Dawn and George
Schuminski p l a y e d several
"Beatle type" songs. Solos
were rendered by Craig Andersson on piano and Sandy Wiczek,
accordion.
The bands also entertained
at the Children's Welfare Home
Thursday. Coming performances are at the American Legion children's Christmas party this evening, the Manchester
Rest Home on Tuesday and St.
Anne Hospice, Dec. 30.
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WHO'S NEW OFFICERS . . . New officers, who were introduced at the Who's New
Family Yule Party at the YWCA Tuesday
evening, were from left, Mrs. David Gauvey ,
vice president; Mrs. David White, program
chairman ; Mrs. LaVerne Olson, activities
chairman, and Mrs. Roger Green, president.
Other officers are Mrs. William Hagen, Fountain City, secretary, and Mrs. Stan Meyer,

treasurer. New chairmen Include Mrs. Stan
Oftellie , membership; Mrs. Don McManus,
hostess, and Mrs. Richard Theurer, calling.
About 30 families attended the party. Santa
Claus presented each child with a gift, after
which the children enjoyed a cartoon movie.
A Christmas lunch was served. (Daily News
photo)

mission.

The concert band will open
with a program "of preludes
and fugues, marches and fantasies." Part two of the program will feature the freshman
chorus, band and audfence in
a medley of traditional carols.
After the intermission, the
choral portion of the concert
will be highlighted by the "Alfred Burt Carols." Composedby
a minister and his son, the carols were printed annually and
mailed as Christmas cards to
friends of the family until the
untimely death of the younger
composer in 1954. Recently published, they are growing in popularity and beautifully express
the Christmas message in
modern times.
The Rev. William Blazewicz,
professor of English at Sacred
Heart , will gave a commentary
on the carols. The band and
choruses are directed by William Erickson.

Lincoln School
Children Present
'Christmas Symbols'
i

Blair Students
Will Present
Plays , Concert

Lima Sacrer Heart
Music Department
To Give 2 Concerts
LIMA Wis. — The music department of Sacred Heart High
School will present two performances of the annual winter concert. They will be Sunday at 2
p.m. and Monday at 8 p.m. Both
performances will begin in the
school auditorium and conclude
in the church after a brief inter-

"

'

¦

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES TENTIS are at home in
Rochester following a honeymoon to St. Louis and their
Nov. 27 wedding in St. Joachim's Catholic Church, Plainview,
Minn. Miss Alice Tentis, Mankato, Minn., sister of the groom,
was maid of honor and Peter Tentis, Kellogg, Minn., brother
of the groom, best man. A reception was held at the Holiday
Inn, Rochester, for more than 200 guests. The bride is the
former Miss Jean Walters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
H. Walters, Elgin, Minn. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Caleb Tentis, Kellogg. The bride is a graduate of
Plainview Community High School and the Rochester School
of Practical Nursing. She is employed at St. Marys Hospital.
Her husband is a graduate of St. Felix High School, Wabasha,
and attended Winona Stat* College. He is employed at IBM,
Rochester.

BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Blair
Junior High School students will
present two plays today. They
are: "Toby Trims the Christmas Tree" and "Christmas Carol,' ' by Dickens. Other numbers
by the seventh and eighth graders are being planned.
Trie concert by the junior and
senior bands and choruses, under the direction of Everett
Berg and Sherley Eisch . respectively, will be presented Monday evening.
A highlight of the concert will
be the annual presentation of
the Hallelujah chorus from "The
Messiah." On this number,
members of the choruses will
be joined by the audience.
There will - be no admission
charge. Lunch will be served.
Christmas parties will be held
Tuesday in the grades. High
sahool students will meet for an
hour of group singing and partying prior to dismissal of classes
for the holiday vacation. Classes
will re-convene Jan. 3.

Blair Legion Post
To Sponsor Dance
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) Knutson-Mattison American Legion Post 231 is sponsoring a
Eublic dance tonight in the <jity
all. Music will be by the
Rhythm Rangers.
The post and its Auxiliary will
hold their third annual Christmas party in the Legion rooms
in conjunction with the dance.
Legionnaries and a u x i l i a r y
members with a paid 1966 card
are welcome.

"The Symbols of Christmas"
were presented in word and
song at the Lincoln School Wednesday afternoon.
Grades one through six and
the kindergarten participated in
the program, which was directed by Miss Sandra Pederson,
elementary m u s i c teacher.
Teachers who introduced each
symbol were Barbara Woodworth, Santa Claus and children ; Mark Hunn, holly, tree
and yule log ; Carla Eskelson,
bells and music, and Michael
Martin , food and birth of Jesus.
Instrumental numbers included a flute duet by Holly Hughes
and Lauri Tschumper, and a
clarinet trio by William Colclough, Barbara Myers and
Linda Morse. Accompanist was
Miss Carol Clark . Curtain boys
were Don Florin and Gary
Gile.
j
The program was preceded
by a bake sale sponsored by the
PTA.
NEW OFFICERS
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Officers for the coming year
to be installed at the January
meeting of the St. John's Altar
Soeitey are Mrs. Eugene Hala m a , president, succeeding
Mrs. Claude Burkhart; Mrs.
Bernard Matchey, vice president, succeeding Mrs. Halama;
Mrs. Mike Mravik , secretary,
succeeding Mrs. LaVern Pientok; Mrs. Martin MatcJhey,
treasurer,
succeeding Mrs.
Robert Neperud.
LANESBORO PATIENTS
LANESBORO, Mim (Special)
— Mrs. Earl Sabatke , Preston,
and Martin Hilden , Whalan, are
medical pateints at Johnson
Hospital, Lanesboro.
Sr. CHARLES PATIENT
ST. CHARLES, Minn.-Thomas Smith, a bulk milk hauler, is
In Methodist Hospital, Rochester, for examination of recurring back troubles. He will
be hospitalized indefinitely.

TALLYING BRIDGE SCORES . . . Since
it is the midway point in the eighth annual
Portia Club Bridge Marathon, scores were
tallied Monday at the home of Mrs. E. M.
Allen when the club held its Christmas meeting and party. Mrs. Allen, hostess, is at the
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right. Mrs. Richard Darby, co-chairman of
the marathon, Is seated at the left and Mrs.
John Pendleton, at the right. Mrs. Pendleton
and Mrs. Carl Kiehnbaum are marathon tabulators. Mrs. Roger Hartwich, co-chairman of
the marathon, is standing. (Daily News photo)

Portia Club Bridge Marathon
Midway Point Scores Given
and Mrs . Harry Meyers, Mr.
The Portia Club was enter- Mr.
and Mri. Alden Ackels, Mr . and
Stan Petterten, Mr. and
Mri.
tained at a Christmas party
Mri. Robert Rorsythe, Mr. and
Monday night at the home of Mrs. Donald Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kenney, Mr. end Mrs. Lloyd
Mrs. Edward Allen. Mrs. Leo Schuldf, Mr. and Mra. Ed Hartart,
Mr, and Mrs. Stan Boyum,
Murphy Jr., Mrs. T. Charles
Team No. 4
Green and Mrs. Frank Allen Jr. Mr. and Mrt. William Laurie ....
Mr. and Mrs. William Cole lough,
were assistant hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Felten, Mr.
Mrs . Thomas Kraut, Mr . and
A short business meeting was and
Mrs. Merry Hansen, Mr . and Mrs.
Tlmm, Dr. and Mrs. Richheld prior to the party. Mrs. Gerald
ard Kollofskl, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kane,
Mr
Mra. Frank KinTed Biesanz gave the final re- lie, Mr. .endandMrs.
Gene Frank.
Team
No . I
port on the House Tour which
Mr . end Mrs. William Zllllox ....
was held in October. It was the Mr . and Mrt. Russell Flsk, Mr.
Mra. Lewis Gaslnk , Dr. and
most successful tour held. Pro- and
Mri. Raymond Houtz, Mr. and
Mrs.
William Bleianz, Mr. and
ceeds have been given to the Mrs. Richard
Horat, Mr. and Mrs.
Frenk Herioo, Mr. and Mrs. Evnew Mental Health Center.
erelt Kohner, Mr. and Mrs. ElIt was voted to give $100 to mer Stuhr, Mr . Walter Sullivan
and Mrs. Ida O'Sheughnessy.
the American Field Service for
Team No. i
. ..
Dr. and Mrs. L . L. Korda
the year 1966-67, Also the club Mr
. and Mrs. Austin Norton, Dr.
/Mrs. Carl Helie, Mr . and
agreed to give $25 to the Wi- and
Mrs. Stan Oftelle, Mr. and Mri.
Robert Zastrow , Mr. and Mrs.
nona Day Center for retarded Richard
Rodney, Mr. and Mra. A.
children. This money is to be F. Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Block, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Osput into their campership fund. bcrn, Mr . and Mrs. John Kolb,.
Team No. 7
It was announced that this is
Peterson •
the midway point in the eighth Mrs . Duene
Mrs. Nora Hart
Mri. Arnold Fenke • Mrt . Gerald
annual Bridge Marathon. Teams Turner
; Mri. W
Theln • Mrs.
are encouraged to use the Joseph Lalchtf . W.
Mri. Sheridan
Wolfs
•
Mrs
Parry
Wllllamsi
.
month of December for any Mra. Stan Hammer . Mri.
Earl
make-up games and to turn Kane; Mrs. Laird Lucai - Mri.
Jock
Miller;
Mrs.
Madeo
Mollnarl
their scores in on time to fa- - Mrs. Adolph Bremen Mrs.
cilitate the work of the tabula- Wlllard Angst - Mrs. Stava SeMrs. John H. Qtilnlan tors. Rubber bridge scoring is dowskl;
Mri. Art S. Cunningham) Mrs . F.
C. Schroder • Mrs. M. L. Berused, not party bridge.
In the following list, no high geron.
Team Na. I
point scorers in each team ap- Mri. Glen Fischer Airs. Ham Hanisen
pair first. Names are not in the
Mrs. W . F. Botirl - Mri. V/arrtn
order of their scores.
Roertlger; Mrt. John Oavld Teams with high scores for Mri, Irving Gepner; Mra. Laura
Schwab - Mri. G. L. Lacher;
the midway point are :
Mra. Carroll Hilda • Mri. John

)( , 7iO

13,670

12,010

14,250

14,180

PRIZE . . . Mrs. Magdalen M- Fried, clerk of tha
Farmers Home Administration office In Whitehall,
Wis., receives a $25 award
for suggesting revision of
FHA pamphlets to indicate. :
that all county office personnel will provide information about the program.
With her are Mike Mravik,
Whitehall, county FHA supervisor, and Robert Wilms,
district supervisor, Black
River Fallj. Mrs. Fried,
who lives in Arcadia, Is the
daughter of Ed Sendelbach,
Town of Waumandee, chairI man of the Buffalo County
Board of Supervisors. (Mrs.
Knudtson photo)

Wh ite House
Chef Leaves

Team No. 1
Dublin; Mri. Ben Hayenga - Mrs.
10,390 Henry
Dr. and Mri. Jamei Kahl
Williams; Mrs.
John
Mr. and Mra. Douglas Roblmon,
Grami - Mri. Grant Burleigh;
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Fischer, Mr.
Mrs . Floyd Voss - Mri. Jerome
and Mrs . M. A. Goldberg, Mr.
Fakler; Mrs. Art Hlltner • Mrs.
and Mrs. J . L. Jeremlassen, Mr.
Eugene Heberllng ; Mrs. Alt W.
and Mrs. Philip Baun-unn, Mr.
Haake ¦ Mrs. William Langenberg.
and Mrs. Leslie Woodworth, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Miller, Mr. end
Team No. »
Mra. Roger Busdlcker, Mr, and
Mri. Lloyd Stehn Mr». B. A. Wilier.
Mri. H. E. Blttner
10,«»Q
Team No. 1
Or. and Mri. Roger Hartwich .... 13,230 Mrs. Argan Johnson - Mrs. Kermlt
Halverion;
Mrs
Thomas
Ca.
Mr. and Mra. T. H. UnderdaM,
vanaugh - Mri, Austin Morton;
Mr. and Mra . A. E. Sroo, Mr.
Mrs. Louis Fallen • Mrs. Kalhand Mrs. William Wernz, Mr. end
erlna Garryi Mri. O. M. Grebow
Mra. R. W. Johnson, Mr. and
- Mra. Robert Fortytha; Mri.
Mra. 0. A. Friend, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Tralor Sr. - Mri. Jack Leaf;
H. K . Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mri. Bernard J. Kelly - Mri. S.
Lao F. Murphy Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
A. Boyd; Mri. Harris Kalbrener John Steften, Mr. end Mrs. Carl
Mri. Lloyd Schuldl: Mri. Donald
Kiehnbaum.
Gray - Mri. Douglai James; Mrs.
Teem No. I
Mr. and Mra. Kermlt Bergland .. 13,110 Jig Jeresek - Mrs. Jemas Kahl.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
White House is losing its French
chef, Rene Verdon, hired by
Mrs. John F. Kennedy as first
lady to preside over the president's cuisine.
Verdon is resigning as of Jan.
1 "for personal reasons," said
Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter, press
secretary to Mrs. Lyndon B.
Johnson.
Mrs. Carpenter said he will
be replaced, but the name of tht
new chef was not announced.

Rebekah Lodge
Elects Officers
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—An election of officers was
held at the Tuesday evening
meeting of Coral Rebekah
Lodge No. 150. The Misses Amy
Kins and Mayme Hallingstad
and Mrs, Helen Hanson were
hostesses,
O f f i c e r s are : Mrs. Otis
Briggs, Noble Grand; Mrs. Orman Kinning, Vice Grand;
Mrs. Inga Jahr, secretary ;
Miss Laura Thompson, financial secretary ; Miss Mabel
Larson, trustee ; Mrs. Theodore
Duebbert, treasurer.
Officers will b e - installed
jointly with I.O.O.F . No. 248
officers, Na. 11. The Coral Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7
p.m. to conduct • regular business meeting before the Installation.
IIOYAL NEIGHBORS PARTY
BLAIR, Wis. (Special )-Mambers of the Blair Royal Neighbors of America, their husbands
and children, held a Christmas
party and gift exchage at the
home of Mrs. Omer Knutson.
(James were played and prizes
awarded. Twenty-five were present for the potluck auppper.

FOR THE
BEST IN

HAIR

CARE a . a
•
,•
•
•

dents at Winona State College.
Mrs. Florence Baab , president , conducted a short business
session . Members voted to give
$25 to the American Field Service program. Members of the
project committee were asked
to report at the next meeting
on a community service. The
club bulletin, The Soroptl-Win,
was distributed. A social hour
followed.
BLAIR SHOWER
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - A
prcnuptial shower for Miss Judy
Sosalla and Darvls Anderson will be held Sunday at 2
p.m. at St. Anagar'a parish
hall.

^p

DR. C R. KOLLOFSKI
DR, MAX L DEBOLT

Center Beauty Salon
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Soroptimists
Hear Christmas
Story at Meeting

Mrs. Fae Griffith read the
appealing Christmas s t o r y ,
"The Small One ," as part of
the Christmas program for the
Soroptimist Club at a dinner
meeting at the home of Mrs.
William M a r k 1 e Wednesday
evening.
Musical portion of the proj t t f ekSam
was provided by Miss
aria Warren, soloist, and Miss
ggffil Jane
Hilke, accompanist , who
of carols. Miss
a
Save
W tarrenprogram
and Miss Hiike are stu-

Pe-rrrun«nr Waving
Shaping
Ml Typit of Hair Cutting
LatMt Method*- In Styllnt
CALL RICHARD . . .

4M Centar St.

HELPING HANDS . . . Members of the Helping Hand
Club at Taylor, Wis., who are packing traditional Christmas
pastries, fruit and cookies in boxes they will distribute to the
lonely, invalid or sick persons, are from left, the Mmes. Ole
Gilbertson, William Berg and Bessie Smith. Each box is
attractively wrapped and taken to the people personally.
The club has about 25 members and meets in the homes once
a month. Its main purpose is told in its name. At meetings
members aew quilt tops from odds and ends of material and
make afagans, tie quilts, etc., which are distributed among
patients in nursing homes or to local people. They also send
cards of sunshine to local people when they are hospitalized.
Mrs, Berg is president; Mrs. Smith , secretary-treasurer , and
Mrs. Alfred Waller, sunshine chairman. (Mrs. David Lunde
photo)
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Farm Bill Impact Measure d

New Land Plan
New
Not Same as
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Old Soil Bank

By GLENN HELGELAND
Dally Newt Farm Editor
This Is the time of year when agriculture supposedly
leans back in its chair, stokes the old pipe and puffs away
contentedly while surveying its wealth of filled silos, bursting
granaries, mows bulging with fragrant hay, rivers of milk
flowing into dairies and fat stock going through the pens.
And while contentedly reflecting on such production, it
daydreams of early planting seasons, adequate rains at
the proper time and sunny, cloudless skies for harvest.
And increasing profits. Oh, how it dreams.
•
•
*
From the Minnesota Department of Agriculture comes a
little booklet saluting the state 's productive wealth. It tells
why Minnesota agriculture can stand proudly and point to
agricultural wealth of a hundred types in a hundred locations.
From this view in the Hiawatha Valley, home of apple
orchards, top-notch dairying and a growing recreation industry, this column gives you a summary of Minnesota agriculture, as disclosed in the booklet, serving the nation and the
world.
Minnesota, the cream pitcher of the nation, ranks first
In butter production, first In dry milk, second only to Wisconsin in total milk, fourth in American cheese and twelfth
In ice cream production. As the principal support for more
than 70,000 family farms, dairying has a "heritage deeply
Tooted In a spirit of creativity and perserverance."

* In the* nation *
Minnesota Ls second
In total livewelgrit of
pork processed by commercial slaughterers. At Faribault it
has the largest woolen mill west of the Allegheny Mountains.
The state ranks fifth in cash farm income received from all
livestock and livestock products.
It produces more turkeys than any other state.
Feeding all the stock marketed to gain these rankings
requires huge amounts of feed. Much of it is home grown.
For example, Minnesota is first in oat production, first in
sweet clover, fourth in hay, seventh in the combined production of oats, barley, wheat, flax and rye, fourth in corn
grain (which has the most crop acreage in the state) and
fifth in soybean crop value.
Minnesota can brag about how it feeds the people too.
It's first in sweet corn production, third in vegetable processing, third In peas. Lake of the Woods County is the only
quarantine area on the North American continent where
certified seed potatoes are produced.
•

*of the raspberry *
Minnesota boasts
capital of the worldHopkins. It's first in the production of honey and' sunflower
seeds. And those seeds are tor you, not the birds.
You like maple syrup on pancakes. Chances are it came
from Minnesota maples. Mushrooms are another delicacy
that are produced in abundance.
The final Mlute goes way up north — to the wild rice
producing areas, This favorite delicacy for garnishing game
or fowl is grown more here than in any other state or province. Wild rice stands usually cover 15.000 to 30,000 acres , and
enough is left each year to allow reseeding.
Minnesota is capping a good year for agriculture. Let's
hope next year goes one up on 1S65.

Fountain Citia n
Federal Meat Honored
by 4-H
Check Boosted For Leadership

ALMA, Wis. — Mrs. «George
The U.S. Department ot Ag- Engels, Fountain City , was
honored by Buffalo County rericulture has announcedan ad- cently for 29 years of 4-H leadministration reorganization of ership with the Hill and Holthe Meat Inspection Services, low Helping Hands 4-H Club.
Since helping found the club,
a part of the Consumer and MarMrs. Engels has guided 207
keting Service Agency.
Assistant Secretary of Agri- youths from 89 families. Of
culture George L. Mehren said these, 12 have received trips to
the action is being taken to National 4-H Club Congress,
better coordinate various meat three to National 4-H Oamp at
inspection functions and to align Washington, D. C., two have remeat inspection practices to re- ceived state scholarships and
flect more closely the conditions one received a national award.
in livestock marketing and meat
processing.
In the reorganization:
Responsibility for investigating violations of the meat and
poultry inspection laws will be
removed from meat and poultry MONDOVI, Minn. — New ofinspection services and assign- ficers of the Buffalo County
ed to the office of the inspec- Farmers Union are Royce
Quarberg, Mondovi, president;
tor general.
Responsibility for approval of Melvin Rutschow, Mondo-vi, vice
labels of food products con- president; Arthur Hilt, Alma,
taining meat and poultry, for secretary-treasurer; and Martesting meat samples and main- tin Heike, Mondovi, and William
taining testing services, and Thaldorf, Cochrane, directors.
for establishing standards for
meat products, slaughtering before and after slaughter.
plants , and foreign inspection A processed meat Inspection
systems will be placed in a new division will be established to
technical service division. These supervise procedures governing
functions have been scattered the continuous ' inspection of
throughout the meat and poul- meat processing operations and
the preparation of meat prodtry inspection services.
A livestock slaughter Inspec- ucts. This division will also
tion di-vlsion will be establish- supervise import and export of
ed to supervise procedures meat products.
governing Inspection of animals Assistant Secretary Mehren
pointed out that in recent years
the number of meat processing
plants has increased much more
rapidly than the number of
slaughtering plants, and emphasized that different inspection requirements applied to
each type of plant.

Buffalo Co. FU
Names Officers
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GET A COMPLETE
TUNE-UP TODAY

LEWISTON. Minn. — All of
the 1966 feed grain and wheat
diversion programs are not yet
known, but they will be released
as soon as they are received,
according to Anthony Heim,
chairman of the Winona County
ASC Committee. The same is
also true of the cropland adjustment program.
Helm, said it has been learned
that the cropland adjustment
program, known as "CAP" differs considerably from the old
soil bank program for those
who want to retire whole farms.
Heim said that there will be few
farms which can qualify to retire the entire cropland for payment.

A FARM most have either a
feed grain base or a wheat allotment, or both to participate.
Either the entire feed base or
wheat allotment must be diverted. The conserving base must
be maintained the same as in
the feed grain or wheat programs, but only that portion
which qualified for "tame hay
base" can be entered in the
program for acreage retirement
payment.
To be classified as land for
tame hay base, the field or
fields must have been seeded
down for the last five years and
had hay mechanically harvested
from it in three of those five
years. The balance of the land,
after the feed grain base or
wheat allotment, and tbe conserving and tame hay bases
have been deducted, would be
classed as non allotment acres.
They can earn a small yearly
payment, the same as for the
tame hay base.
The chairman said that acreages retired from the feed grain
base and wheat allotment will
earn a somewhat smaller payment than under the diversion
programs.
THE CHAIRMAN said that
the CAP is a surplus crop, rather than a surplus land program,
and because of this it will not
be so readily available to those
who would like to retire their
entire farm for yearly government rental payment. Contract
periods are from five to 10
years.
The farm must generally have
been under the same ownership for the last three years, unless it can be shown to the satisfaction of the county committee
that the farm was purchased before Jan. 1, 1965, but not for
the purpose of retirement in
government programs. Exceptions would be where a farm
has been inherited, or where the
land will continue under the
same control and management
as for the past three years
even though a change of ownership has taken place.
Heim said that notices of
yields and payment rates will
be sent out by Jan. 35 for all
farms.

Tree Ordering
Suggested Now

CALEDONIA . Minn. - Order
your trees now from the Minnesota state nursery if you want
to be sure of getting your choice
next spring. That's the word
from Clifford Keene. district
forester.
ACP cost sharing is available
when more than 1,000 trees
are planted for forestry purposes.
Black walnut ls not available
for next year, but should be
considered for future plantings.
It grows best on deep, well
drained soils on north and east
slopes.
To help you choose what you
need, Keene notes that white
pine does well on northerly
slopes in sandy loam. Norway
pine can be planted in mos?
places except badly eroded areas. It grows well on dryer and
more sandy soils.
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For the quick engine response you want in cold
winter driving, let ui
tune that engine today.
Expert work . Low prices 1

ts:

Sam's "Direct
Service"
Huff and Ballavlaw
Phone M34

Official

(fiXfy Station

W. Giv.
GOLD BOND STAMPS
U HAUL RENTAL SERVICI
m Trallera • Truck a

« MCCULLOCHCHJUHSIW

Here's the complete gift for a man who wants a product
he cantrust and depend on. With a new M cCulloch chain
saw he can tackle any wood cutting job, He can cut fireVfood,clear land , maintain trees around the farm, homo
or camp. Just name the job: there 's a McCulloch to do it.

FEITEN IAAPL. CO.
Ill Washington St.

Winona

University of Minnesota agriculture economists have taken
a long look at the 1966 Food
and Agriculture Act and how
it probably will affect farmers
and other citizens in Minnesota
and nearby states.
They expect the new legislation to:
• Contribute to an increase
of about $2.3 million in gross
returns to wheat farmers in
Minnesota. The increase will
be about $36 million in the area
including Minnesota, North
and South Dakota, and Montana , and will leave wheat output at about its present level .
• Boost the number of farms
in maximum participation in
the feed grains program,
through added incentives. But
changes in feed grain and
wheat programs will have little
if any immediate effect on livestock producers costs or incomes.
• Improve incomes for Minnesota sheep producers hi the
1966 marketing year and beyond, because of higher support
levels for wool.
• Lead to a relatively small
diversion of Minnesota land under the new Cropland Adjust-

ment Program,
• Maintain relatively stable
food prices so that, with increasing average income of
Minnesotans, percent of income
spent for food will continue to
decline.
• Make up a continually declining proportion of Minnesota citizens' average earnings
and tax payments, since average Incomes are increasing faster than farm program costs.

ALTHOUGH the new bill contains some new dairy legislation, the economists explain that
the impact on the dairy industries depends on extent of their
adoption, since none is mandatory, and the methods of administration — which are not
yet stated.
Agricultural economists who
prepared the statement include
Vernon W. Ruttan, department
head, W. K. Bryant, R. P. Dahl,
K. E. Egertson, J. W. Hammond, P. Hasbargen, J. P.
Houck, E. F. Roller, H. R. Jensen, M. E. Ryan and A. Waldo.
FEED GRAINS AND SOYBEANS — Major provisions of
the current program remain in
force. Participants are entitled

to price-supportloans and direct
price support payments for diverting at least 20 percent of
their feed grain acreage base.
Changes in mechanics will
probably make the program
more attractive to farmers who
wish to participate at the maximum level.
Unclear at present is whether
Minnesota's total participation
in 1966 will be above or below
the 2.3 million acres of 1965.
Attractiveness of the program
to individual farmers depends
on their land's productivity,
their production costs, and
their opportunities to use their
released labor somewhere else.
Under the new law , the Secretary of Agriculture has more
leeway in deciding how and
when to apply new program
provisions, which include: (1)
using projected rather than average yields as a basis for payments (2) new flexibility favoring producers making large
acreage cuts, ,(3) a loan rate
redaction which may encourge
participation by permitting open
market price declines and (4)
possible authorization (but probably not offered until after
1966 ) for raising soybeans on
permitted feed grain acres
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47.5 Average Tops Regional ADA
Winona Co. DHIA Officers Named
LEWISTON, Minn, - High herd in the Winona County
DHIA in October was owned by Russell 1. Church, Minnesota City, Unit 2. His herd of grade Holsteins average 47.5
pounds of butterfat and 1,227 pounds of milk.
Top cow in the county was owned by Raymond Kronebusch, Altura, Unit 5. His topper, a grade Holstein, produced
110 pounds of fat and 2,330 pounds of milk.
Only four of five units reported this month. High herds
in other units reporting belong to Leo Rowekamp, Lewiston,
Unit 1, 43 pounds of butterfat ; Guy Smith, Houston Rt. 1,
Unit 3, 46, and Clayton Ketchum, Utica, Unit 5, 47.
Tbe county report :
UNIT 1
TOP FIVE HERDS
Braad
LM Rowekamp, Lewiston
GH
C. H. Mueller & Sons, Lew iston ... RH
Elmer Wirt t, Sen, Lawlslon
RG
Chester Boyum, Utlca
GH
Lawrence Elde. Winona
GHGG

No.
Cows
50
133
54
35
2]

TOP FIVE COWS

Cow 's Nana

or Number

John Nahrgang, Lewiston
Chester Boyum, Utlca .
John Nartrgang, Lewlitn
C H. Mueller & Sns, Lewiston
C. H. Mueller a. Sons, Lewiston

Bee
39
Annabel!
Skylark
Dllly

UNIT 2
TOP FIVE HERDS

Russell T. Church, Minnesota Ity
Wachholi Bros., Stockton
Cyril Kronebuscti & Son, Mlnnelska
Leslie) Hllk, Alrura
Herbar Bros., Rolllngstono

.

GH
RG
R&GH
R&GH
R&GH

No.
Dry
1
30
7
«
a

Breed
RG
GH
RG
RH
RH

67
30
»
45
86

II
4
1
I
20

Russell Church, Minnesota City .
Leslie) Hllke, Altura
Leonard Greden, Mlnnelska
Ruisell Church, Mlnnssota City
Ed Runoff & Son, Rolllngslone
Cletu* Walch, Altura

32
3B
86
49
32
10

GH
GH
GH
GH
GH
GH

Guy Smith, Houston R>. »
RBS
Gerhard Sebo, Winona Rt . J
H
Arnett Bros.. La Crescent Rt. 1 . . . RBS
Frank W. Ford, Winona Rt. 3
RG
Robart Plttelko, Winona Rt. 3
H

20
17
17
25
37

}
1
8
0
4

TOP FIVE COWS

UNIT 3
TOP FIVE HERDS

TOP FIVE COWS

Robert Mass, Houston
Gerhard Sebo, Winona Rt. J .
Gerhard Sebo, Winona Rt. 3
Guy Smith, Houston
Arnett Bros., La Crescent

Ardefl
Baalrlca
18
I«
15

UNIT 4
TOP FIVE HERDS

Clflyton Ketchum, Utlca
AlWn aV Elmer Slmn, Altura
Schreiber Bros., Winona
Ray Kronebusch, Altura
Lenhard Marxhausero Rolllnflttona

R&GH
RH
R&GH
GH
GH

37
ST
42
42!
24.

TOP FIVE COWS

Raymond Kroneteusch, Allura
Schrleber Bros., Winona
Raymond- Krontfcusch, Altura
Alvln b\ Elmer Simon, Altura
Raymond Kronetwsch, Altura

10
2
47
Lorell
46

H
H
H
RBS
RBS
7
10
5
10
6
OH
GH
GH
RH
GH

without losing support payments.
The "projected yields" will
be higher than average past
yields and should be especially
attractive to growers with rising output per acre. Minnesota's statewide average yield figure used in computations was
58.6 bushels per acre in 1965.
The projected state average is
70.1 bushels per acre for 1966.
Carry-over feed grain stocks,
now at 54 million tons, probably
will continue to decline. Prices
for feed grains may fall because of reduced 1966 loan
rates, but net farm income
from feed grains will stay
about the same because of supports and diversion payments.
Nearly 61 percent of Minnesota's eligible feed grain acreage was diverted in 1965,
and the average payment was
$1,193 per farm. With new incentives, the number of fully
participating farms probably
will go up during the next four
crop years.
DAIRY — The new oill contains three additions to the current dairy program — (1) a
Class I base program for federal order milk markets, (2)
extension of the federal order
program to manufacturing milk
producing areas, and (3) authorization for the Secretary of
Agriculture to purchase dairy
products in commercial markets for domestic relief, foreign
distribution, or other government programs when CCC
stocks are insufficient.
WOOL — Under a modified
extension of the National Wool
Act of 1954, wool prices continue to be supported via direct
payments to producers. The
support price is 65 cents per
pound for 1966, compared with
62 cents in recent years. Assuming wool production about equal
to the 5.6 million pound average for the past three years,
the state's income from wool
should increase about $170,000.
OTHER L I V E S T O C K Changes in the feed grain and
wheat programs are expected
to have little, if any, immediate effect on Minnesota livestock producers' production
costs or incomes.
One aspect of the wheat program may affect livestock

—Ave. Lbs.—
Bf>
Milk
1.J43
43.0
1,096
«.l
BW
41 .7
968
39.1
97S
37.9
Lbs..

Milk

1,300
2,240
2,060
2,190
2,060
t,J37
660
1,183
924
930
1,610
1,850
2,260
2,290
1,920
1,890
J,|0J
1,012
766
678
811
1,540
1,850
1,590
2,094
1,610
1,212
1,113
1,002
1,077
1,054
2,330
2,390
2,250
1,950
2,080

4-H'er of Week

BF

106
104
105
105
103
47.5
45.5
42.8
36.9
33.0
if
87
86
85
83
81 .
46.6
38.e
33.6
33.3
32.6
91
89
88
82
81
47.0
45.J
43.4
42.1
42.0
110
98
95
94
92

ROCHESTER, Minn. - Region 10 representatives of the
American D a i r y Association
(ADA) for 1966, chosen here
Wednesday night, are Wilfred
Bissen, Mower County, regional
director; Loren Graskamp, Fillmore County, alternate director; Harley Boettcher, Olmsted
County, Region 10 chairman;
Jerry Scheevel, Fillmore County, vice chairman, and Milo
Swenke, Goodhue County, secretary.
The regional director represents Region 10 on the state
ADA board.
Regional Dairy Days for 1966
will be held in Stewartville, it
was announced. Exact dates
have not been set.
Region 10 includes Dodge,
Fillmore, Goodhue, Houston,
Olmsted, Wabasha, Mower and
Winona counties.

prices. Some noncertificats
wheat may move out of storage
and onto the market at prices
competitive with other feed
grains. This may not affect
overall feed costs, but may alter feed grains as a feed source.
On the other hand, quality premiums usually paid here will
prevent local wheat from being
fed in large amounts.
CROPLAND ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM — Considering 1966
payment rates for com and
wheat acreage and past program experience, the economists expect less than one million Minnesota acres to be diverted by the Cropland Adjustment Program. It will facilitate
retirement of some fanners
and provide some public land
for recreation.
While effects of the land purchase program are more difficult to predict, the economists
expect cropland bought for public recreation to come from
areas other than the Twin Cities Metropolitan Area and places near other population centers.
EFFECT ON PUBLIC — Intent of the new bill appears
clear, say the economists. The
emphasis is on stability in consumer prices and financing of
farm , programs through direct
payments from general tax revenues.
Effect of new legislation on
food and clothing prices will
probably be negligible. A possible exception is in milk and
dairy products, where slight retail increases might occur, depending upon measures adopted .
However, as average incomes
increase, stable prices mean
that the portion income spent
by Minnesota families after
taxes will continue to decline
— below the current one fifth.
Similarly, costs of these programs will make up a continually declining proportion of
Minnesota citizens' average
earnings and tax payments.
Expenditures for domestic
agricultural programs currently
represent about 4 cents out of
each federal tax dollar. The
nation's citizens average about
$21 per person annually for
these programs. Food expenses
are about $500 per person per
year.

Cat the Sprmathr that Holpt Yott

Forget About
BREAKDOWNS!

(Ot Hmwk BOt's Fall Ymmr Guarantee, too!f

SALE TO VENEZUELA
HOUSTON, Minn. — E. W.
Gaedy, Houston Rt. 1, recently
exported a registered Brown
Swiss 2-year-old cow to South
America. The cow was purchased by Roselina Montiel, Maracaibo, Venezuela.
Let ABS Genetic Buildup .
G IVE YOU

More Milk Per Cow

flls .;..

BK|j]j| Jorgenson

DAKOTA — 643-2846
WINONA - 7406
Weekday Call Deadline 10 a.m.
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VINTON, »OWA

CALEDONIA, Minn. - Judy
Lee, 18, Houston, has made good
use of her nine years in 4-H.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lee, Houston, ghe is a
member of the Crystal Valley
Workers 4-H Club,
She has competed twice in
the state dress revue, and was
selected to the 1965 court of
honor. She has represented
Houston County at a 1963 junior leadership conference in St.
Paul, at which she partlcpated
in a good grooming contest.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ¦^B^^^WHawBSnHfiiji^
Other county honors came as
official delegate to state 4-H
camp, c 1 o t h i n g construction
¦—
award in 1965, 4-H federation
j
» w» a*- - 1. . "—
secretary In 1963 and champion ^SH||HH|HHg9^^^HH
food exhibit at the 1962 Houston
~ -—-^ K ^m\VTA (H T rl
^H^^^^H^^^^Hl
County Fair.
SS
X.
r~ '"¦ ¦
VIIWBSSSSSSSSSSSS
BOSSSSSS
B
She will be a counselor at the ^BS I
' * ' ' inHli n i **\ vi 11
1966 state 4-H camp.
BQ
mm I
••aa iieiea
3^
Judy has been club Junior QB^EHHHSJI I(KB ^B^B^B^HBH raa ana l*
leader Iri the foods project, and
has served as club president,
awn- w»»m| m'
(_( '¦*'"*
3
—.
vice president, secretary and
\-\
fl a|«l 5"J"«jn ••«•*«L_i«J •B**" rj """oas
historian. Main club projects
have been foods—nine years,
health—eight years, clothingALMA , Wis. — Urea may bo four years, and junior leaderused to bring up th« protein ship— four years.
She is a freshman at Winona
level of dairy cow rations.
Archie Brovold, Buffulo coun- State College.
ty agent, says (hat using the
proper level of urea is a safe chased for the same price as
seven pounds of soybean oil
and economical method to use moal, then it is a good buy.
C O N C R E T E B L O C K CO.
in grain concentrates , lt should
Farmers s h o u l d consider
bo mixed abcnit 3 percent of using urea if hay supply is short
I
554? W«st «fh Sr.
l|
the total concentrate mix.
and corn silage is fed to rePhoaw M0?
He points out that if urea and place th« hay, or if legume hay
six pounds of corn enn be pur- 1 is low quality.

YOUR

Urea Suggested
In Dairy Ration
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vocational Agriculture Now yj^aafaB
More Than Farm Training

"Vocational agriculture instruction today tries to bring
In all the agri-business related
industries open to boys leaving
tha farm to give them a better idea of what they may
,
want to choose
as a profession, and still
build up the
boyr who do
want to farm."

four years of high school voag and seven years of FFA participation. He received an FFA
State Fanner degree in 1960,
doing a major share of the
farm work on the family's 80acre farm while his father
worked ag a Federal Crop Insurance Corp. fieldman.
He
attended
Worthington
Junior College two years and
then transferred to South Dakota State, receiving his bachelor of science degree in agricuture education.

T h i s brief

summary of a

teaching position designed to
develop an understanding of
the wide scope
agriculture
of
Selberg
in our modern economy and
to prepare youth with adequate
basic preparation for successful competition on the job,
comes from Dennis Selberg,
most recent addition to the voag department at Winona Senior High School.

TEACHING
responsibilities
Include daily instruction of two
classroom sections, one shop
session and supervision of two
study halls. Selberg Is also adviser to the 23-member Winona
FFA chapter .
The departure of Peirce , and
Selberg's service commitments
until after the school year began caused present enrollment
in vo-ag classes to drop to 20
students.
He is working to build enrollment back up to 40-50.
Through instruction in all
basic sciences related to farming, such as agronomy, horticulture, soils, farm management, animal feeding and
breeding, engineering, chemistry and bacteriology, he hopes
to create a better understanding by farm and non-farm people of the wide range of job
possibilities in agri-business ,
agricultural research , agricultural education and communications.
"This instruction covers supply, production and processing

A JUNE 1965 graduate of
South Dakota State University,
Selberg began teaching here
Nov. 1, only six days after discharge from five months of
active duty with the National
Guard at Ft. Jackson, S. C,
and Ft. Polk , La.
He replaced Harry Peirce,
who is teaching farm management in the Phili ppine Islands
for two years as part of a
UNESCO program. John Januschka, adult agriculture instructor, and Gordon Ferguson,
area vo-ag adviser, shared
teaching responsibilities until
Selberg arrived.
A native of Worthington,
Hum, Selberg is a veteran of

Extension Agent
Function Reviewed

Extension personnel put on fessional challenge with the oththeir thinking caps with one er at the recently completed anhand and accepted a broad pronual conference in St. Paul.
Thinking caps are to be used
in evaluating . extension 's role
of a society with fewer farm
0~T^ /£'•* people, increased technology,
V
\£am0WB£*
'
faster resource development
and the agent's value to nonfarm persons concerning assistance in such related fields as
trees, insecticides, pesticides,
vegetable production,home lawn
V
H
and landscaping practices, said
•Oliver' Strand, Winona County
agent today.
&X'&'#'%§BBM ftPPssSu'^itilti^' The challenge was issued to
extension by other public and
private agencies who are developing their own "extension*'
¦
¥:%%•:¦:¥:*?•$"hmaVaKaWWw
iaf '
programs. Strand says many
co-ops, local governments, commercial industries, and welfare
! \\\\\\\\\\\\ ^B
^^na\
vTf^aw7t^a\\\\\\\\\\
institutions now have some form
of program, of fering assistance
and Advice.
"Our responsibility, as an arm
of the university, is to help keep
the balance between research
and commercial promotion, and
to see that the aid and assistance available is kept on a
high level ," he added.
heater
Knipco
Vented
Widely divergent views of the
doesn't need permanent inextension service function were
stallation , yet circulates
presented. Each agency, of
clean, warm air , inetanUy.
course, has its own idea as to
Burns low cost kerosene or
what extension should be doing
odor,
fuel
oil
without
#1
and who it should be serving.
fumes or noise, Keeps bams
Farm related agencies see lt
warm, too!
as basically an agricultural organization. Others would like to
see it expand more into urban
areas.
County agents attended several general sessions- at the conference and then divided to
hear talks and watch demonFountain Citv, Wis.
strations of special interest to
their county.
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—the three phases of agriculture," he explains.
EVEN THOUGH many boys
leave the farm, vocational agriculture is still useful, Selberg
says. Many boys still hold a
deep interest in the farm and
often enter agriculture related
businesses. And a farm background is not essential for such
industry, he pointed out. The
instruction
best
agriculture
program teaches all aspects of
agriculture in the same way
any science is taught.
Forty percent of the nation's
labor force is involved in businesses related to agriculture,
Selberg said. But only six percent of the national work force
is one the farm. The difference
cannot be filled completely by
persons migrating from a farm.
Winona Public Schools are responding to this situation, he
noted. An agriculture advisory
council, composed of five farmers, five agri-business men and
the three vo-ag instructors , has
been formed to study the problems and value of vo-ag instruction in the present curriculum.

4-H'er Tells What
Washington Means

ALMA, wis. — Monica Weisenbeck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Weisenbeck of rural Durand and a sophomore at
the University of Wisconsin,
recently attended a 4-H citizenship short course in Washington, D.C. Following are excerpts from her report:
"WASHINGTON. D. C, the

nation's capitol and crossroads
of the world, always leaves
an impression on any visitor
not likely to be forgotten for

New Device
May Check
Hog Quality

Animal scientists at the Urnversity of Wisconsin have devised an instrument that can
predict whether a hog carcass
will yield low quality pork.
They use a device that measures the amount of electric
current needed to contract
muscles of the carcass after it
has been bled out .
Some carcasses need only
low voltage to cause muscle
contraction, indicating that rigor mortis sets in slowly. These
carcasses yield firm, red , high
Nofor
U.S. milk production
quality pork.
vember is estimated at 9.13
percent
down
3
pounds,
billion
OTHER carcasses need high
from the record November 1964 voltage to contract the muscle,
output, according to the U.S. indicating fast rigor mortis.
Department of Agriculture.
These carcasses yield pale, soft ,
Among the leaders, Wiscon- watery pork.
The scientists say that texsin's monthly production of 1.25
billion pounds was down 4 per- ture and color of meat are
cent from a year ago, and Min- about S7 percent predictable
nesota 's production, at 701 mil- using this electrical procedure.
They found that there was a
lion pounds, was down 10 pergreat degree of variation among
cent.
Most of the production in- pigs within a breed, and there
creases came in the Southeast- was a difference b e t -w e e n
breeds. They ran their experiern states.
¦Wisconsin farmers received ments with Chester Whites and
higher MILK PRICES in Octo- Poland Chinas, two breeds that
ber 1965 than in the same month differ widely in the post-slaughtlast year. The all milk average er chemistry of their muscle.
A formula for predicting rigor
price for October was $3.78 per
hundredweight for milk of 3.8 mortis time can be set up based
on the electrical voltage meabutterfat content.
sured right after slaughter, but
This price was up 10 cents
each breed will need its own
from September and 6 cents
formula
to account tor breed
previous
above October of the
differences , the scientists say.
year. Grade A milk brought an
average of $4 per hundredTHE MEAT research team
weight. Manufacturing grade sees some immediate values of
mitt returned $3.60.
the new technique. First, it can
Wisconsin dairy plants pro- give valuable information for
duced 16,000,000 pounds of but- study of the chemistry of muster daring October, the lowest cle and the problem of pale ,
production for the month since soft, watery pork.
Second, it could be used com1955.
Milk production was down 6 mercially in stockyards to prepercent from October 1964, and dict carcass quality. Based on
was the smallest October out- this knowledge, post - mortem
controls could be used to preput since 1960.
vent these changes in pork
muscle

Milk Producing
Dips in Nation
In November

Mondov i Jaycees
Pick 12 Finalists
For Farm Award

MOJNDOVI, Wis. — Twelve
finalists have been chosen for
the Buffalo County Outstanding
Young Farmer (OYF ) program , the Mondovi Jaycees
h a v e announced. Interviews
will he held soon to pick the
county winner.
Winner will be eligible for
the state OYF contest Feb. 1213 at Kenosha.
A judging committee comprised of the Buffalo County
agent , vocational agriculture instructor, SCS and ASCS officers
and representatives from the
Mondovi Jaycees will conduct
the interviews.

2 Buffa lo Co.
Fair Officers
Renamed to Posts
ALMA . Wis. - John It, Bollinger , Cochrane , was re-elected secretary -treasurer , and Aspen Ede, Mondovi , was reelected 'Vice president of the
Buffalo County Fair Association
at the annual meeting.
Elected new directors were
Richard Krackow, Arcadia; Leslie Ness, Alma, and Donald Libiclt , Mondovi. Jerry Roeffler,
Mondovi , was re-elected to the
board of directors.
The 1966 county fair will be
July 14-17 , It was announced.
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Two Wisconsin
Groups Merge

A venerable organization in
Wisconsin agricultural fields,
and a comparative newcomer
by age standards have merged.
They are the 100-year-old Wisconsin Horticultural Society and
the 22-year-old Wisconsin Apple Institute. The new agency
will be known as the Wisconsin Apple and Horticulture
Council, Inc.
The merger was approved by
members of both groups at a
joint meeting held earlier this
month in Appleton.
The merger of the two associations was inevitable , in
the opinion of members of both
organizations. For many years
much of the activity of the society and Institute has been
directed by apple growers. In
many instances, individuals
served both as officers. The
two groups have also met jointly for a number of years.
Eight directors of the new association were elected. They
are Don Van Elzon, KimberLv,
and E. A. Erickson , Casco, representing the northeast district ; LeRoy Meyer, Oak Creek,
and Waiter Clemens, Mequon,
southeast; Arthur Bassett , Baraboo, and William Meyer , Gays
Mills , southwest; and Tom Connell, Menomonie, and Robert
SacU , Galesvllle , northwest.
The directors then named
Conncll as president. The executive committee will consider
naming an executive secretary
when it mcetjs Friday in Madison.
JOBS FOR GRADUATES
Dr. Keith McFarland , assistant dean of the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Home
Economics, University of Minnesota, said jobs for graduates
from the college exceeds the
number of graduates available
to fill the jobs. This leaves e
wonderful opportunity for rural
or urban students to seek training In a field which covers conservation , recreation , forestry ,
education, industry , business
and public service. Beginning
salaries for graduates average
about $6,000 a year.

a long time. The majesty of
Washington lays not alone in
the cold stone, brick and mortar of buildings and shrines,
but in our heritage in stone,
marble and bronze, from which
a visitor feels the Impact of
history, the dignity and grandeur of all that is America.
"While in Washington our
program included an equal balance of assemblies with lectures and discussions on the
various aspects of citizenship
and field trips to the city's
famous sites.
"I could tell about each monument in great length, but the
place which impressed me most
was the Capitol. It is within
this building through the grim
efforts of thousands of legislators, thinking little of public
fame, have worked tirelessly
toward the accomplishments of
their tasks to safeguard free
democratic debate, the privilege of minorities and the fundamental civil liberties of men.
"As we sat in the gallery of
the House of Representativ es
while it was in session, I felt
a shiver of excitement and
pride run through me. I was
observing government in action, not any government, but
the government which has
provided Americans with our
treasured freedom.

Hogs
I Studied
To Check Cause
Of Human Ulcers

MADISON, Wis. - Since livestock men found ulcers In the
stomachs of hogs a few years
ago, the hog has become a rather important experimental animal to study this human ailment .
Scientists have learned how to
induce ulcers in pigs for study,
and some of these methods duplicate ways in which ulcers develop in people.

Lets' Get Gmm
By A. F. SHIRA
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Some Plants Of Th* Pot Family

/HILE consideration is being given to the relationship of
some of the plants, suppose we talk a little about the pea
family. All of the members of this group have pea-like blossoms,
or a slight variation of this type, and all of them bear as fruit a
pod typical of the group, as is found in the common garden pea.
The pea family, known as the Leguminosae, is perhaps the
largest and most important group of garden plants in the entire
world. The magnitude of this
family cannot be visualized, lar ornamental vine in home
since It embraces more than landscaping. The flowers are
ONE OF THEIR studies is on 10,000 trees, shrubs, vines and produced in large pendant clusthe occurrence of ulcerg in hum- other plants.
ters and are generally a violetAs might be expected in such blue, or lavender, in color, alan patients being treated with
the well-known drug reserplne a large family of plants , there though some of the newer varto control high-blood pressure is a great diversity in types and ieties are white.
kinds. It includes edible forms
and nervous disorders.
Turning to the trees of the
Reserpine - treated patients that are highly prized as garden group, we find the honey looften develop ulcers, ana a Uni- plants, varieties that are use- cust and the common locust.
versity of Wisconsin team de- ful as farm cover or forage These trees bear heavy thorns
cided to find out how such ul- crops, annual and perennial and may reach a height of 75
garden flowers, as well as trees, feet or more. They are very
cers develop.
A group of scientists injected shrubs and vines. Therefore, it showy with their fragrant flowreserpine into pigs in varying can be readily seen that this ers clustered on long panicles.
doses, and then determined the group is of great economic im- Some of the new hybrid forms
number of stomach ulcers and portance to mankind.
of the locust such as the Mothe reasons why they developed.
The common garden peas and raine, Sbademaster and SunAbout 15 hogs were Involved in beans are familiar to all of us. burst do not have any thorns,
the experiments, and they were Often a family of plants is namor seed pods, and are very pop§lven daily injections of the ed from the most lowly species ular as lawn specimens.
rug for periods up to 15 days. of the group, as in this case,
The pigs that got high in- instead of from the most specTHE BEDBUO is another
jections of reserpine had def- tacular members. This may be beautiful tree that belongs in
inite differences in their gas- due to the fact that the lowly this classification. It grows to
tric juices. Within 24 hours after species may be the most num- a height of about 25 feet and is
an injection they had much erous, or that they may be more covered in the early spring with
more stomach acid, a lower pH typical , or more representative, a profusion of rose colored peaand a greater amount of pep- of the family. The sweet pea, like flowers before the leaves
sin in the stomach. Pepsin and one of our popular garden flow- appear. Although most of the
acid can eat away the stomach ers, belongs here.
plants of the pen family have
wall in the case of ulcers.
com
pound leaves , the redbud
Pigs getting large doses of
THE MEMBERS of the fam- has large simple leaves heartreserpine had stomach ulcers ily that are important as farm !
shaped in form that are very
at the end of the experiment. crops include soybeans , clover,
attractive. There are several
Those that got small doses or alfalfa, vetch and both the anspecimens of these trees growno reserpine did not develop nual and perennial sweet clov- ing
in the Winona area.
any stomach ulcers.
ers, They are grown both as
Before leaving this family of
THE RESEARCHERS were food for live stock and for the plants, some of the other memnot interested only in finding improvement of the soil. All bers should be mentioned such
out whether reserpine causes members of the family bear as the peanut which is of great
stomach ulcers. This has been root nodules, which with the economic importance. Another
proven on other experimental help of certain bacteria , enable one is the scarlet runner bean
animals. They want to find out these plants to absorb free nitro- a climbing form that is grown
what mechanism causes ulcers gen from the air and thus fur- in gardens usually as an ornanish valuable nutrients when ment.
to form.
Earlier experiments w i t h plowed back again into the soil.
Although the flowers of the
rats, dogs and cats suggest that
reserpine affects a nerve which pea family are small, they are
controls the flow of blood to the very showy as most of them
stomach. Without proper blood grow in large clusters, panicles,
circulation, the stomach may or flower heads. The lupines,
produce more add . The in- both the annual and perennial
crease in acid and pepsin erode varieties that are popular in
away the stomach lining caus- many gardens , are good illusing the ulcer.
trations of this. They have larg¦
er flowers than some other
of the group and make
Gateway Scow* Camp : member*
a very attractive display.
XT

"VISITING the Capitol and
other historic places definitely
gave me a greater understanding and appreciation of our
American heritage . The very
striking Iwo Jima Memorial reminded me of the fact that our
American heritage of liberty,
conceived across the sea, was
not born without pain. Many
battles were fought against both
the elements and other persons
but this nation won out with
traditions which were born with
liberty and which grew with
liberty.
"Although most of us v/ill
not be called upon to make
the extreme sacrifice of giving our lives . . . I believe it
is still our Individual responsibility to be informed, prepar- Order to Hold Banquet
ANOTHER SHOWY form Is
ed, alert and active in order
the
wisteria vine, a hardy
WHITEHALL
, Wis. (Special)
to protect the freedom our faperennial that is a very popu—The
Gateway
Order
of
the
Arthers fought and died for."
row has been advised by Paul
Wechter, district Boy Scout exe- Lake Citian to Note
cutive, that the winter banquet
will be at the American Legion His 90th Birthday
Club, La Crosse, Dec. 29 at 6:30
p.m. An election of officers will Sunday Afternoon
be held. Among those receiving
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
the orders 50th anniversary
—Gottlieb
Henry Moechnig will
CALEDONIA, Minn. — To award were Mike Malesytcke
be
honored
at an open house
have a pond, detention dr gully and John Feltes, Arcadia; Wiltext
lie
Docken,
built
Galesville
and
Peat
First
Lutheran
Church , Lake
,
control structure
summer, start planning now, ter Bieri, Whitehall.
City, Sunday from 1:30 to 3:30
says Harold Dineen, district
p.m. in honor of his 90th
conservationist of the Root Rivbirthday. All are invited.
er Soil and Water Conservation
Henry is a resident of the conDistrict.
The full procedure for invesvalescing unit at Lake City Mutigation, survey and design
nicipal Hospital. He goes down
takes several weeks, Dineen
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) says.
A huge C97 Air Force four-en- town whenever he gets a ride.
It appears more structures gine plane broke in two as it He makes himself useful by colwill be able to be built next landed at Carswell Air Force lecting trays after other resiyear. Engineering is done by Base this morning, injuring 15
dnets have had their meals.
the SCS at no cost to the farm- of the 20 persons aboard.
Up to two years ago he lived
er.
Col. Jim Gelley, director of
¦
in
his home here at 7:15 N. High
base operations at Carswell,
said
the
plane
may
have
had
St
. A great flower lover, he used
Lewiston Jaycees
gear trouble.
to furnish bouquets to the hospiTo Make Awa rd
He said the plane cracked in
the rest home, and places of
half
behind the cockpit area and tal,
To Young Farmer
business.
He keeps flowers in
one wing shattered. The injuhis room and takes care of
ries
were
described
as
minor.
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special )
The plane burned after the watering them.
— Lewiston Jaycees are making
His wife died In 1951. He livcrash.
The passengers and
a survey of young farmers 21-35
ed
alone until entering the hosin the area. Prom among them plane were attached to the Air pitalForce
Logistics
Command
at
the outstanding young farmer of
the year will be honored at a Carswell.
¦
recognition program later in the
SCOUT CAMPING DINNER .
winter.
Any farmer in this age group
ROCHESTER , Minn. - The
wishing to participate in the annual father and son banquet
program should contact Dr. of the Order of the Arrow , honR. H. Campbell or Roger Baer. or camping society of the Boy
Co-sponsor of the project with Scouts of America, will be held
the Jaycees is Lewiston Skel- Dec. 30, 6:30 p.m. at First Methgas Co.
odist Church here.
¦

NEW

FARMEC
590.../ ii

Planning for Soil
Structure Work
Should Start Now

C97 Breaks in
Two on Landing

Plainview to Name
Outstanding Farmer
PLANIVIEW , Minn. — The
outstanding young farmer of the
year will be announced at a banquet Jan. 11 at Plalnview High
School. Co-sponsoring the event
with the Jaycees will be the
National LP Gas Association.
Candidates should be between
21 and 35. Nominations should
be sent to Jan Schwantz , chairman of the committee.
¦

Wisconsin Soil
Speech Competition
Forms Due by Jan, 5
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special )
— Persons interested in participating in the Trempealeau
County section of the Wisconsin Soil and Water Conservation speaking contest must
have their entry blanks into
the county agent's office no later
than Jan. 5, Peter Bieri , Trempealeau county agent, announced.
The four contest divisions
are : Junior (through the eighth
grade) , high school , college,
and adult (any person above
IB not enrolled in school).
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F. A. KRAUSE GO.
"Br»ery Acres," E. of Winona
Highway! 14-61
PHONE 5155

The U.S. Army's
New

1st Cavalry Division
(AIRMOBILE)

•j c Pictures
ic Organization
it: Combat Operations

[for
LESS
;
r
and Save!
i

• tlngUi or thr**~ph» *e pewsr

To kin how easily tMs Firmed B90
Silo Ufllotrfor sen fit Into your turn«Uid operation, see ut soon!

Viet Nam Feature

? Buy QAS here i

?Jn. Auto Service*

• Dspmdibli tortiu«-«rmdrive

« Mitf« wftft sfMctel corotfan and
abraslMKMMant sttsls
• Totally tneloMd motor
• Direct difvs system

Sp e c i a l

PEPIN STUDENT CITED
PEPIN, Wis. — Gary Fajerweather , vocational agriculture
student at Pepin High School,
has received a doctor of motors
citation from Perfect Circle
Corp. The junior-senior class
completed a nine-week study of
engines. Sleveral junked engines
were disassembled and reassembled to acquaint students
with engine parts before they
began working on a running engine. Several small engines and
two large ones were then reconditioned or overhauled. Gary
was the only student in the class
of 20 taking the written examination and sent to the company
for grading who qualified for
the citation.

\
I Why Pay Morel <

suspended
silo unloaded

'
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' Merchlewttt. seconded by - commissioner
en :*• .taatef.' line' . ef fJarvtn. Height* .167'." selfheut . materially' , chasntalng •:
Road l and a point thst is Ut) feet at general course of.- , staid , road Is needed Adolph ; Spider,; .ihe following V resoluright angles west :of . the east line of across - the follbwjn * - described lends: tion was adopted, by the Board of Coon-Xbrnmlssloriers:In - ancl;for;Wlnejhai
Sectlon^Thlrtyvthr»«l(33).Jrir»vrl»hlp-One
-A~strip i»»--iar^it^ttvdlngti«v»r4*nd.: jy_
¦
"
rheajtlHg, duly
-»»?
riundraol'.seven '.(!»), ftangir' Seven (7t, across the following- described ft-tef.- v . Cbiihty,-; A^lrthesjotaX:Ih^'
¦ ¦ ¦ -¦
¦¦¦
'
' •W ble^s'::' ¦:;>;;¦/?;"'!• •' . ' t;: '-;-\v - .. ' .' .'- : '¦ '.:¦• ' : "'
thence ' - Westerly along the : center line '
'
'•Tht : :-S«utheas» :-i3A»aHer of 1the N6rthT '¦:
.
of Garvin Heights Road a distance: of
BB^iT-RESbLVEDj' - tttet Tt Is heireWtst Quarfer- .(SB?4.:«fvNWA) .'of; sec
; determined-' by ¦ tht .'Board - of County
48». .feet) to: the . place -of beginning),
tloh : :TMrty-tht:tt. ' -,(3J), ; Township ' ; One by
-in - and ' for Winona ' CounThence northerly. al. a' deflection angle Hundred Seven.(107.
Commissioners
a; ffqrth, . Range: Sev-i
¦*o "tbe"-' rlpM'«l -90' :'and' e dlatartce '
of
that an. easement for' ; the
(7), " . West , of fist /.Htfi . .Prrnclpal ty, Minnesota,
en.
1
1U feeti. -thence 'westerly at:a deflecRoad -tlo,
' rAlhnesote;. ' . purpose of.. erterlng County
MerWien,:
vyinona
;.C«umry,
,
tion ancile to .the left: of.90'. and a dls¦
107 .. .without ' materially : -.ehtfiglng.: the
'arter-of^^
:bfrMfd"-p8ad 0'l
(~
'fanc«-tsf^10»-fee't;^lheflttr-ie>ufheTiy?Tif ^rha'. sibthiiiwtfiiie
co«rf*'ir':n«tJded
aen«r*
,
a deflection-angle to the left of 96' -and east : Qiiarter .(SWW. , of- NEW- of Sec- across the- ;fdl1pwlng ' . landls:' .'"
'
a distance.' of 111 feat to the ' center tion, Thirty Three' - .(33),, Tb>WriShlp; One •
A, stri ' of land extending . over : and
line of Garvin: Helghtt' R6ad». thence Hundred Seven.(1073'North; Range Sev- across p following described
, tracts:
. The
easterly- along the center line , of Gar- en. (7); West of the "-(fifth Principal Mer- .
'
'
'
vin H*mhts Road a distance of 100 feel Idled/ . Wlnbha .;Cou«ity, Minnesota, "-tx- ;: ttj* - - Northeast -Quartbr o f '.the Soajmt
/The .. Re'fd ' • Bfv.ebonty .Coromlsslohers described .parcel . . of. . land ¦ :the. Soufh«rl.y to. the place of ; beginning and thereby eeptlng therefrom a- parcel: of land des- west -'Ouarter ' (NE'4, SWA);:tht .North
'
'
't'tilS
''
nortjon being
rt Wlnorir . County." Minnesota,- - met ' Irv thlrt.y-t*ree (33V. .Met .
terminating: : Excepting from- the- above cribed : al follows, to-wlt: Commencing Half -- . of-' . tht,: -South east . Oiiarter • CNTA
'
'
fhair;- room ' In .ihe' : Court, House- .In "the mtd a l l pijt illc trunk' highway , : ¦;.- :
described parcel .of land the southerly at the . southeast- ecrner of said . forty; .SEViJ; »Pd : the- -.Sdutheaisf Quarter": of
i-btiino ' all ' ftiei.t pari of the 33 feel, this . portion" being . ' used as a thence . running . west i. along;' the .- South the Southeast: ..Quarter . (SE'A SE'/i)- ' of
City " of /.Winona/ MtnnSset*... becemoer
Said
-strip
!
:
'
*ttv 19«, HI. V;3(l. .«'cl()Ck: P.M.„ wim «h* above-described tract . which .' lies '.With-' piibllt Ifynk --highway,- .,;- ' .,.
line Of said forty a distance of. . 10 rods; Section Thirty-two (33), Township One
, .
fotlovrthg ' members being. ureiMtti 'J»f»».* 'h "a;distance 'of- 50.feet on the >fet 'ff ' ¦side
thence alXght
angles to said -Una north Hundred Seven North, .Rangt Seven (7)
¦
'
• Said : strip - being all that' part of,fhe
Pepentuss, Adolbh- . Spt'rer,. ten J. . Mer. .of ;.the . follOWIhg. described center . Ilrie;.-.
to
the center, - of - Hie pubile; road- run- wastj Vv .- . ;/ * ' • ' .' ¦: •':. : ; , ?;.;.>'-: ;: -V' , ';- ;
above idwcrlbed vt 'raet . which' Hess '-. within
chlewtli. Can n; Peterson .' and.:¦ Leo :It.
' ihence. . east, •Alsdi. !tfiir Wast .' Half of :-the-;s«/fh«rvest
'
¦:•
¦
ning
through
'
said
forty;
'
Commencing.
at.
riartheasf
'
>he
corner
.
'
'
•
.
a'distance . of 50 feef on each side .ef
Bj&rkowskl, chairman, presiding:; ''¦ • :,• • • /
criy along - the -ceaiter o f . .said public Quarter (WVa SWAY of Section.. TUrty'
of the- nirthwest : quarter, of the ' north• ¦•
'/ the minutes of the extra :• session/ held east^ iquarfer.- ,of ¦Section 33. : ;TswpShtp the 'following 'described ..center .line,. road •..to :the';:ieast r .Tine : Of 'said . forty;. three (33)v Township Opt 'Hundred Seven
"
¦
)
ha
'Commencing'
at'
northeast
corner
.-and,
.
.'
..
eh November 1. 194),. were/ read
thence: south along ihe-. east, .llrie o(.tsld <107) . North, ftahge Seven (7) West. .. .
107..'-North, Ranga ' if- .,West ) thence : ru'n' . Quarter ot the .- nprtti!
/¦¦ //;o(
(he.
northwest
'approved/'-: ,. ¦
'
forty, .to : tht-. placed of: begjlniilng, ;coh-|
•
•
.
'.
Wria. aouth . along, quarter quarter line
Said , strip tMlns all thJit part of the
oAiarter bf Section . 33,.; Township talnlhg 1 acres,. nyire -..gr. less,. .
On-.' meil.cn, '- . the •'.'• team .-granted , an. 1795.5 feef; thence 8f-«'-3iS'.' - tor > drt- eastabdva described .tract' w*jleh - lies - with" 'Worth, Range - 7 We>t ; ihence run- :
,r
107
On' end Off"- sale horHritoxIcaflnD. malt f/irice. of 'Ue.l fe-et. to. ¦the . polht. l of- be^
Said '. atrip ;.'bel.ng ' ail- that .part of . the. in '.a distance of ' M ^eet- ' ort each, tide
tlouor ' license to . Leonard ; A,. - Morphea/ , gln'nlno:. ' thence defied )o¦ ¦' the. right on ning s-outh : along the guarKr quarter; above , described tract which lies within pfv tht .fo(ipwlng. : desalbed'CeritBr.,i|ne.
feet to .the- point' of l- begin a distance, of 50 . feet- -' br): e»ch side-, of
upon fii* approval/:of .the- ' Sheriff, ' Coun- a 'j '-od'-. circular/ curve, ' delta ahnfe Unit . lr95,S'
¦
.
Cortimenclng. af the' , center ot '¦ Section
Township 1i*«(9* . (radius;?84a :t feet). - for .a.- . dis- nlrtg: .thente W' -a)3'-30".- for.- - a -distance the. following deserSbed center Vllne. ...:•
fy/< Attorney , and- the/' Warren
¦ ¦ :
' deflect . . to ,ttie
33,' township -. 107: North/ 1 Range 7 .W/est;
Beard ,' V V v.' ; -/.'// ¦ "/''•'• ' ;/ ' • "¦' "' • ¦:¦ . •. ¦• ' tance -'of 790.1 ¦feet and there, terrplhatr b! '124.1-" ' feet;;,-thence
'.Corrtrreenclng -at ttie center- of - Section thence , .running north ' oti-' gi/drTer; . line
¦ ¦" ' ¦ ' ¦
¦ right, 'on • a t'-OO' - circular' curve,', delta
'
¦
' '¦
•Oh motion,' : *tie Board- received and. ing. {/: :. ' ; ::¦ . ':. . '' .. ." . . ;• '. . -;- . . . angle :.TSV49" : (radius: i««4..r .leet) , for- a 33,; Tbvvhshlp.; 107- Ntorlhi. '.RMge' 7- West; 709.46- feeti" ttience left: 124* -45M0" - ;for
:
.
acceptM .the' reilgnallort of Oscar, NanJm, • Exceipllng.. tuchr . lerids. which- a>«', a distartc* of ' 790.t feet i thence on lap^ thence running north - on . quarter • ' line a distance of-1414.61 feet to - the point
.
Wlllard • luehirianri and: R. J. RW«r is part . o f . the right of Way of . the , previa gent¦ '',to. -said ' curve, .for. JSO feet. -.and for . ,709.& :feeti . .fh*nce. Jeff wvfsVos'! of• ¦• beglnnlhgt-' ' thence ' continue funning
•
memberi .'M . fhe' Winona CountV; Sheriff's ously '..'established:'' road,.¦« .;¦
for 'a dlMbpce of 1)B5.<)' "feet; ' thence • en' .-same. course .'for ' 2102.3 • feet), tlvence
'e' ' terrntnatlrig. - ,:- -V'thet
'
'
Civil Service '.Commission ,': ' •, ;.
right 180'TOO for T foot .to. , the point of
' -'
'
. AM;. In 'addition, thereto - en-, easement '¦•' '
-'
- a beginning;. '.Jhertce - cdnfjlnue. running • on deflect to. the Jeff- oh it ^ i'.^OO*. circular
'¦/b h ' motion, the .. Board '¦ ' received .and over' flv* feet of. the adjoining land for • .. Excepttng .illicit .lands.. which are
.
.
^(radius ,^54.9
part : of the vrlghf- o f : way V-ot '• the ¦-pre- same-, course' for .•*70-;J .feet:- ' then'ce,v de- curve, delta angl» 4" *-5eV.
'
'
'
Attorney
¦
¦
cni
tlle
.a
frompiece*)
.letter
the .purpose of .orverheiig oi. public .tillll- vlobsjy: ' established road.^' • ' •
- feet) for a dlstpnce^.of .lt '5.6 feet). lf»ehce
:¦ • ,
fleet' to the right o«„-e 3"-0<l' : clrcejlar on tangenf :..to :- .sald :curve».:'for' 6"2,1- ., feef
Mertfn A. 6eetfy> tbanferhg : the. Board ties;- -cross arms ; and wires, the poles
,
And ..)n addition thereto on- easement
curve, -delta .angle -95'-03'..-gradios. 15*09.9 and there . terminating. •¦• • * , • '.• •/:• •
for. their:-, support for . tue- - construction of ' , wMch. ' are : set '. In.:the -road . -right of
;
Over . -five . feet of the ad|olnlrig.' land for feet) for «'distance of '.1161.3 feet; , :thence
of the :P.ralrle, Island Flood /Dike, located way,;
;: .",". . :'¦ ' :' ; . .,; ' ,
' such.- . lands which - are .a
Excepting
'
¦
/
'
'
¦
'
public'
utilion tangent to said curve 'MO.?:.feet, and
•
ln/Wtnona , TbWnshlp ,•' •'•
'
-/ r ' Cbrita.lnlng. exclusive ' ot. exceptions . 0:05 the purpose, of .'overhang .of ',
'
' ¦' ¦: part- of the -right. -.of . /way Of. the prer
ties, cross - arms 'arid Wires, .the. 'poles there terrTtlnatlhg, '' '...
'
/ On . motion, ' ihe . Board- approved: the icres more : or less: .'•:.''
of which are
.set In The¦ road right of : Excepting : such - lands' ¦ w/rtfch:. .are a .vlousty established road; /
'
¦
'
order . -tor .hearing on the dissolution of
of . *whlchf' land*, all persons -appearing .Way; ' - .:. .- '. .-. ' ." . .. . :.'¦. . - _ ¦-/
:. '
Andi-. - 'iii :ad'dlilbn thefetb'.' ah. :easeenent
.
part of the right of way, - of. Ihe ofe.
Common¦ School ..District. No. ' 2600 ,as Of record to be the owners thereof or
;
ovef . flve '. feet ', of' the -" adlolnlng' " land
¦'
Contdlnlng -eiifeiu-slve - of -exceptions l.03. vlously: established -- .road.,
: . "
/ - , ' ./•¦•
follows':' '•.' ¦
Inferealed Vfheretn '. together ' .with
the
¦ lands , all
;
for the purpose of .everhang ; of public
:
1 : WHERe.AS,' ' .,Certinca1e . was," on the natures. -of. ' the .- Inlerest..' of each era, as acres more Or. leis -of ; which
And lh: addition'riheratb 'an easement utilities;' cross .arms, and wires,.the votes
'
.
*
persona appearing o t ; record ,1b be . the over I've- 'feet of; fhe adlolnliig . land for
: ai" :
the) road, right '.of
6th' .day. or December,. 1965, presented to follows: ; .
owners;' thereof. 'or Inleresfed therein . .tor fhe purpose of overhang .of 'public : utili- of which
¦ e; set ...in ,
'
'
.
'¦'./N'arn*';• '' ..
the ' County Board, of' Wnona . County,
w»y-' ' . ' :' ¦- .- • 1- -- '' ¦;.¦•.- . • '/ .. .:•• '
v..-:. '.• '"¦:¦ .>•. .: . Natur.e- bf interest geiher w.lth.;ihe >natur*. . .of' , Interest •¦ of ties, -'.cross -arms - ind wires,
the
poles
Minnesota.' executed , by. the- .Clerk . ,ol
', .Gebfge ' and;Shirley ¦
'
'
-each
follows
:
.:
•
tontalhlng
•
exclusive
of . exceptions .*.M
: are , as . .
.
' the , road - right. :bf
.
.
of.
.
which
are
.
set
in
,
Common School District No. J608," stating . - ' Tsataos '
": ., ', ;. .;.- Xatura ofi ,interest way, '- .. :, ' . - '..' ' • .- ' . :-.. . ' ¦ ' ¦¦ " . , ' . ' . - ¦ .- '-' : :.' . ' acres - .more .' or lest'. . ,- ' :- '
Owners ' In fee .Name ' , '.
:'
-.
.
. .
that' .* Resolution' -.had been adopted! by "'. . '
• Also a ' right to '..construct: slopes on
• BE . IT. FMRTHER RESOLVED, Thai jock Kent: Coble .'ini. "'a.fld' . ' ¦ Owners In. 1i%
Containing exclusive' of 'exceptions .-4,22
the- school- board . of said district /on. the
¦
and remove materials, from a portion of
"
'
'
'
-af
'
'
'
said
lands
needed
for
tbe:
alferalioo
.
V.'
Slgnal
Winona.T,
'Corhpaiiy'
acres:'
rn
^orore
'
less
.
,
.
35)b day of October, IMS, and that . pur..
. .following) described " strips, ivyhlch
the
suant tor the provisions 6f said resd- said CouiitV- Road No,. .107 as stated be ;.'.:B E ]' IT FURTHER - RESQiLVEb; That . • 'Also . e '- . right .to- " construct . . slopes. , oh
fight' shall . cease on; December-31. . /5yS7;
.'lutlnh; : 'an-, election, was /held ,on the acquired by .said . County - I n • accordance sold ¦ 'lands, rieedecf::-fof'-. lhe ->lferatlbn- ot and : rvrnovi . "materials.; from 'a- porlior) r
¦¦"¦
'
'.
J3rd . day .Of , November ," 1965, ' on . the with.; the: L>wi : pf- the . Stele ..of , Minne- said .County. Road NO.'. ' 107. as: stated' be of The . following, described .strips, .'Which - A strip 43 feet.;ih width ;. adiolnlnn
fri' .-auch case ,made-.and proyldebl.
, said Counly- in -accordnnce right ;shall. Jcease on December; 31,> 1967, and- northerly of: the', ibove. ' described
question of- dissolving -: s.ald School dis- sota
acquired
-by.
'- opposite ' a point on l ine
strip: .Beglnnfng
trict, ; and.-tria.t¦• ,-» majority of . the Votes - Adopted ' af.' . vVlnoiiai : ivjl/inesota,.. ;thjj .wllh. the : Laws ' .of 'the - State, .'of , Minne¦
¦ line, a 'distance ' ol .73
:. 'A .strip' i30 - feet N\ Width -ad|oinlng and
Cast «>- -' sa.ld. election were In ';favor / of 'tth-day. 'of . Decerriber , 1965. ,- .sota In such, case- : made arid provided: : . nbrihwasterly of ¦ .- fha'•:-. above'-;. ' described above described
'
.
¦
wesferly.
feet tbulh
'.bf Its • point .of /-'begin'¦¦ '. .. ' -:. • .- • -Leo ' R,' ' Borkowskli - • . - .: :,
dissolving ' said ' school-distr ict and hav'
'
'
Adopled. at Wlnbrts, fyllhriesota,.. this strlp : -Beginnfng;opposite a rioltit dnr ..fhe hrrtgj'. ' and '¦ extending .; southwesteriy'¦:for
ing the territory//embraced -therein atChairman of County Board • •6th. day. .of .'Decernber,' J94S.-."
above
described'
.;'liriei :a . distance .., of . 60 1327'. teet : (both distance's , being ', mieas.
¦ :¦ ¦ ¦
tached to' other existing school- districts ¦Attest: :•'. . . ; • ' ¦ ; -;" •'¦' . ¦¦. . : '.v .\
- • '•
.'¦.' • ' . ,.'.
Leo R. ¦B.or:-kbwski;, '
feet'' -horthbasterty - ol': (Is - point ' of' - be- ured' alprig . the - above' described line)';
ef wibrgirnlred territory as provlded/hy ' ,' ¦ ' Rlchard ' Schbonover,- - '"
•¦
'
'
.
- ' ' " • Chairman
" : .'/ . '/ • ' '¦' . ¦ '¦> ¦ ¦
¦ . ¦ ' ..
:l«Wt. -/. V -V - -.
¦ ,bf; ¦County Board - glnnlna and exteh<tlrig; northeasterly -for ' . A: 'sirlp-:25/:feet : In' ;width adloinlrig
¦
¦'..-:.
\
'
Caunfy ' .Auditor.:.-: ';¦.' ' ¦.• ¦
,, Attest^. -'. '. . - ' ¦;• ;. , •;. ;
. . ' ,., . .
1
'
.". 655 feel . (both distances 'belnq measured and '¦ southerly /of , the 'tlrst :above des.' hlO> THEREFORE Ir' I 'S; ORDERED.
'.'. RiEsoLuripff ;
'
- the above , cfesCrlbed- line); •
' " ¦/ • ''• ' ' ¦'¦
along
'
,
cribed ¦strip: BeglnKlng . opposite a point
, Rlcr»j rd Schoonover;..: .; .
¦That ' a 'hearing be field .on said JCe-rllfl.
: . . ... '.'
¦
'•.' ¦•
.Cbunly Auditor - .-'•
•-'- ' - ' ¦: A strip .10 feff In . width -:«d|olnlng -and on - the" above described- line a . distance
cation at a meeting of said Board ' at the ' -On. tnotlon of Commissioner , Le-n. - J .
"• • '. '
'
its ¦ point
Court Hbtiie . lit . the .Clty ' .of ' Winona.In Merctilewflzl : seconded by ' .Commissioner
RfitJLuTION':"!-V;
:..: ibiilheajrerly; of;. . -the .- first ; above.:des- of . : 1300 'feet southwesterly . of
'
:
said County, on Tuesday., the '4th . 'day . bl 'Ado'ph -Spltzer, r:fhe: following '- .resoluiion ¦ On; inbtlon ; of Cornmlssloner . Le'rii - j. cribed strip.: ;-Beglrtn1ng.; obobslte a- point of beglhnlnn-'and . extending southWbst
being
January, T9.66,'. 'at .7:00 ' o'clock P;M- -,. «f. Was . adopted.: by::the - Board - ."of " County Merch lewlf?. seconded by. Cornmlssloner ,eh: the above described . Ilrre, :' a .distance erly . for ' 618 feet (both . distances,
,
- -above described
. along
\vhlcfi,- tlrrie .and ptace.- ...thl*-: Board will Cbfrimfsslbners . In and for . Winona iCoun-' Adolph Spltter,. :.the following resolution ,of-:75d.feet; soiithMsferlv 'of If*' point - of measured.¦ ¦ :the
'
¦
'
'sbta, ;in meeting) duly, aasem'.th'easterly line); • ' . -.
- '
V ' .'. . -:• .- ' ' - .v. - . , . / ,/ .,?.. . .
hear, all ' persons; Interested*' end/ their, ty.- ' ftfllhne
was adopted by ' the - . Board of County; beginning ' -a rjd>; eartahdlrio'.- :'rior
¦'
¦
¦ ¦ ' ' ¦'
¦
;
¦
.'
,
;:¦
•
.
'
a
for
b
alnsl
Pfed:
iSo
A
.
strip
JJ3
-feet
'
In.
evidence and arguments,
,.,:distances: t>etbp -retMi]'
.and . .
. ; .. : . . width-, adloinlrig
.
$. ... :
.c'omrrilssioners.. Iri- ' and - - -(or ; Winona 'for ' . feet . .(both
¦
' ''
.
dissolving said Common .'School District
BEr ' lT -RESbUVEDi-. That : It .Is ' hereby County,' Minnesota,: Ih. meeting- duly as-' ured' ailant.;.tha . .afMve- .-deserlb^ . -l .t.n«),f..' . arid northerly, .of /the: first above- : des¦
Beginning .opposite a- polnt
No.' $608, of Vfln'ona . COunty,- . Minnesota. detcrmthed. by. :. the . Bbard - o l County sembled.'::. . ."."-, - '
• '¦*-' . . V'-> " ¦ "¦' ¦ ¦'''" .A' •' strip:.'' 65 „:feet' In ' ': width vadjdirilnq cribed strip:
'
'
¦V-Yc -Is.: FURTHER ' 0RBER$D,.. ''thbl Cornnnlssloners In and for; vVlnona County, • .BE. IT RESOLVEO, That If Is herehy and southeasterly if -the first-- .above des- bh the - -"above, described' - .-line; ,a . dis' 1523 feet . sbuthwbsterly.*f/ its
'.of
tance
•
'
'
given
ty
the
cribed
strip;.
Beqleinlhq
notice, of/ sald .hearing, be
bbejoslte a nblnt
Mlhn.eiofai that an eastnierit for, the pur- dd|ernnlhed by 1he' ,- Board : ot County
publcatton " . of - this .order/ for .one :week pose bf .altering; County Road . . No.: 10? CornrrslSsWners' In end ' for ' WVIndhb. Coun- Oh the>. above . described line. ..a distance point of beginning and . extending southfor . ' 443 -feet- (both distances
prior to said 'hearlno- .In: the newspaper without materially, changing the general ty, AAlnnesota, that , an- easement ' for of BOO - feat, northeasterly of. Its point of westerly
'
along ' the aboves.- des:
known as the Winona ' Oiilly .News,, pub-' course of said road-Is needed .'across the' the. purpose d altering County Road No. beglhnJrio. ' .and . eafendihb.;- northeasterly being; measured;
line).
- :'.1 — - /..- .
crlbed
.' fished,.-' ,and- Printed ¦: In -Said • County; by fol.lowlng .descrlbed lands: . . :
107. without materially changing, the gen-, for sou feet (both distances belnti- hrieasthe ' posting of copies '-thereof; .In Com- : • ' "
ured along ;the above described , line); .; .; A; strip , SO ; feet In width . ;adjoining
across
road;
Is
needed
'
'
said'
erei
course
of:
'
.
and
.
,;6f
.exfenfl
strip
lng
over
A
.-land
.
.
.
won School District No.- '2608,. proposed .to'
the"- foilowlno described" lands: • •'.' •
. A/s t r i p79 feef-'in " Width '- - adlolnlng nnit and--' easterly of: the -first above : desftie following ''fr.acf:..- ' , ¦¦' .!•.. ¦
belore afrois
foe:.dlssolwed, : at¦ least ..ten ' days
cribed strip:- Beginning opposite a-: point
¦ ..
- A strip of land extending over and northwesterly of., the flrirt above idesThBt ' vparf, of the ' Southeast .' quarter
tsld •- day - of- ; hearing).- and. by " the rnallv
tract: . , Crlbed- sfrlo: Beqinnlhb^ooooalte a • point oh the above described line,' a .distance
Irtg -of .copies - thereof -rb Jhe'- ' ClerK o( (SE'&J ct . the NOrtheatt . Quarter. (NE"'J across the , following, described ;
'
:
'
o
f ' J090 feet southwesteriy of. Its-point
on fhe-;ebove :described. lint; a 'dlsfanc*
All -thai ' part of the. ,Southeast' Ouar-. :of ;J65 feet- northeasterly
the 'Jibovft . named school district- and-' to Of Section Thirty-three- ' (33); Tow-nshln
of Its point ! of of beginning ' and extending , souttiwest'
the Clerk .of; each adjoining ' school dis- One . Hundred v Seven .: (107) North ,' ol ter-i iSE'A)- of' '1he- Northeast . ;Quarler beginning ' and exteridlrig. northeasterly
for erly for 1335.. feet (both; distances betrict and the . Commlsslbner of Educa- :Range ' Seven - C7) West,- - o f ...the. Fifth (NEVi. ) of '.' .'•'Sectlo'n - Thlrty:fhre t .. ,(33).' 510. feet (both distances ¦ belriq measured ing measured along the above described
tion, etc.* at least ' ten days before said Principal- Meridian, Winona County,- Min- Township ' One.' . Htindred ' Seven '(J07), .ajohg the above '- .described-, line)'; '
line),- . - . -./- .• ¦ - ¦ '. : / • •;//:;.. ' ¦ \- ,
.
,
nesota, which lien'.North' of . the.HlpihWay, Ra'nga: Seven (7)> which lies Southerly of
day or hearing* »s -provided, by law, ' . - '.
'
;
'
'
- A. strip 18 feet .-In -.wtdih . adfolhlnig ahd
,
(5
'
.
'
,Ar
•
strio
feet.
width'
'
In
fdjoiplrtg)
and
andwsst
'
-through
said
yuiihtbg
east
'
except
.that
part
.
the- Public Highway,
- ' . THE.' COUNTY .BOARb OF" "•
ting¦' .-therefrom of the. ' West . 53» : feet. , of - the:; Barf -:636 sbiitheasterly . of. the - first , above des- westerly - of. the - first - above . described
' WtNONA, COONTYi' MINNESOTA forty- ' acre- tract,. . excep
' Beginning opposite a ' .point on
"
'
'
strip:
'
strip
:
Segf-nnlne
- ooooslte .a. po/nf
the east - one hundred .slaty. (140). feel feet of the .Southeast Quarter.: (5E'/.)':of cribed
. ' .' ¦.. : R. Borkowskl, .:'
the above described:., llrie, ; a . distance
'
¦¦¦ By.Leo
. .:.--;• •' ,¦ . ¦;¦ '.• .
the ^Northeast CHihrfer (NE'/S) of - said on' the: above described'llrie. a dlstahce
•
. - ¦ .. ;• Chairman. ' o.l. , tald .'!rac1;. v - .
-' -:.,;.'
'•' feet southwesterly ' of - its. - point
•
61^2350
"•
¦
; ' "'¦
Also, ihe Soo'tti 'eight (I) . acres J»J :the. section rleretbbe'fore , conveyed ;to Elmer of. . 17O0: feet ; norrheasterlv- of Its ;point- of. beginning; -and ' extendlftg /southwesterAtttst: ¦¦ : v-v '-;;.'
•
Northeast, quarter (NEV.j of ' the North-. L-. . Beseman: and' ArnV Beennan, and " ex- of - bealnnlng and: ext«pdlnq norfhMstierv
• • : Rlchird -.ScKobhover, " '
' ; part r .'ot the,. West ". 33B ' feet ly; for.-' -260 .feet' -, (both distances' .' .b'elnq ly, for 368 . feet' (both , distances being
¦
¦
east quarter : (NEW) bt :Section -Thirty ; cept That.
;
measured along ' the ' above . described
• '.¦: Cpunty AudHoc ' :¦::- '¦ ¦ .
rneasu-red: along . Hie '' above., described
¦
¦¦ ¦
,thr.ea>-;(33), Township One ' Hundred Sevan of fhe :East:' 39» '- feet- of ' the Southeast.
¦'
¦
¦
' -;¦
r::;:\: :.. 'i
.,..- - '.;•:•; . :/-R«»WOTI«5M'y',V;- ,'' : ' ;¦':• ' ,• '.; (t07) North* of Range:Seven (7),- . West Quarter ,(SEVi) .¦«! the- Northeast Quar: line);; . . :¦¦[ ¦ •;.;-: , •:,, ; ; : ,;...;•¦-;{ ' -; ,; ' . ¦ ¦;:;; Hnoj;-;/ :: : .' -, .: ; i-^.y ¦;f
: :
:
'
• ! On. motion of Cemnilisionef llert.J. of! Hie " Fifth'' " Principal Meridian;.; W1-. ter ':(NE'A) : of' .said section herelpbefore
:A .strip ?0:;:fe'et -in:' wid}h 'adloihina '/ahd: •A strip 5i-feet ln\Wlellli adloinlrig and
¦¦
of-first*
above . described
the/
conveyed ' 'to Haael' M. Whetstone . and nbrthwesteriy ' of. ttie- '-flcst above, dev westerly
: Merchlewltz, seconded by Commlssloher npns ' Cbuniyi. IWInnesbta.: .:'• ¦:' . • ,
•
- Adotph . Spltier, . the following resolution' ¦
rtrlD:-Beglnnlna. oniposlte. a point strip;' -- 'Beginning: opposite - a, ; pot rt oh.
Satd -strip being, all thai, part of the Cecil; Whetstone, and except that 'part crlbed
¦
the above described line, a . distance
: was ' adapted .by ; fhe Board : of' County"
: described - tract,-Wh ich •lies, vlthln of the East .lto ffet of the ' Southeast on ttie:. above .. dlescrlbed - line) . a dls-:
abov«
'
:
ofsouthwesterly
of
, its ' point
"
'
:2873
feel
Commrssloners!-' In and .'for- :Winona. Coiin-. a distance of SO feet on each side of the: Quarter ' (SEW), '-bt ' the:.Northeast : Quar- tanee of !900 . f east , nbrthessterly. ' of .. Its
by point of bMlnnlng arid: extehdlho north- of beginning and / extending - southwestter . ' CNE Wil of said 'section¦; owned
. 'duly .;«•' ¦ following-described center llne" .
-ty; - Mlnhesbtai.In' .- meeting
¦
j
;
¦
distances.: being
¦ J .IZ '- Y:. . - . ' ' :.[ ~..j. '\<' : '-.. :-:
S.. Voeikef and Fannie- L. Voel- easterly _ for 304 ;. feet .. \ffbbt h distances erly for .:627.: feet:.: (bptrr'.
JHerhbledi¦¦;:" Corhrhenclhg:. at: ' the -horlheast , corner Arthur
;
. - along:. the •' :abov* described
-the- ' above • des- measured
' "" -' :' -v ' -:.'; :':. ¦':,' ¦ :::- - ':: '. ' - ' : r - - ( . y ':- V being measured ' along
V - Bfe : IT RESOUVEO, That W . 'li. hereby
;
¦ ;:i:: . ..' line); : - '- .v
', • . :•' • . '. ' . :- : - ;- .:.' - ;7.
¦ '
of .'the northwest quarter.- of '.the norlheasi Me•;.•
-;.:"
•
line);.
:
::..
cribe*
.
:..
•
'
efehwmlned'.: by. the Boahd :if ^County Suarfer . o f Seclloh ¦ ' 33;:-'Township ".107
iSaid strip . being -.ail: that part of -,th»
¦
¦ A trfrlo. 45 feet ,-ln width • adlolnlno and .' /Containing;: 1.91 acres' more :or' less
'
C.ornmlssloheri- In and for Wlnbna Coult
.
^
lor'tti,-- Range -7: West,1 • 1hence,:.runnlng above described -' tract .which lies: with¦
all persons' appearing -of
; ty; JWnnesbfe. that ah «asement ' for tbe south .along -quarter - quaater line: 1795,5 in, a ' distance ' of 50 feet - on-;the -right southerly , bf trie ' .-first "-above • ¦"dei- of which:lands
'
,
purpose of altering ..County. Road No. 107 :feetf• tpenee left : ' B«.*t43?SB**.: -for :a -'dls- ' side of • the following. described , tenter crlbedl 'strip:'; Beojlnntng: orjposlle ' a po|nt record -, to be the owners , therieof or
¦
without materlatly. changlna the general tanc«, of- 174.1:: ftet to' .the polrit ¦of -be- llrie. - y ,C. ":- . -. - ! .'" ' ¦> ¦ "¦;:'¦. ' - ¦' :• '0- .: ",-- '. - on the: above - described line, , a, distance Interested therein , together- :with -the.nature , of the 'Interest, of tach : are ; as
'
,
course of said road Is needed across
glrihlng; ' thence deflect' :**, the rlahf on - Conihnenclng ' at the northeast• -. corner Of' 530J feet hortheasttrly' of;. Its point follow*::;. '
¦¦ ' ' the
:
: /- . ' . ¦ '- : " '¦::¦ :.' / ¦ : - : ! ' ¦ / - ,
'
of
beqlhirilnd
•
and-extending
easterly : for
•
. 'fallowing ;described lends: • .-;.; .. , } ' aV-a'-flO; circular. .- curve,.. ' delta t angle of. the nor.rhwesl quarter ; of :- .th* .north'
¦ ''
;:¦
¦
• ' ¦'• ' Nature '. Of . interest
¦'¦
A . strip of - land ' extending - over. •. and 1S' -4f( (radius 2Js4.fl feet* for, a distance east quarter: bt- ' Section 33; Township 107 200 feet - .(bcth distances being -nieas- Name
. Mortgiagee
litana: thej aibov* desfrlbed.- Ilne); - Federal - Land Rank"
• of .7»;t feet)- thence ' ' ceinttnue 1 running Nbrtti -.of ;Range '- .7 West f . thence , run- Ured
, across.: ins . following , described; lract:
'¦
' :
:
'
ErwTn-. MIcHael '
.¦ - , -. ; ' Owner In fee
'¦ . 'Cbmme'ncllvg On* Hundred' - 'sijOy- (140) on: serne .course ¦ for fi.l - feet , arid 'there ning ' souths along . ;the, .quafferf "quarter .' . A . strlo: ;30" feaet, Iri - Width '.'adlolnlng
¦
,~ '
'
'
'
'
'
'
;
'
¦
:¦
'
-:
;¦
:
fiTjf
BE
IT,
FURTHER,
RESOLVEDi>
Thai
'
northerly:
:
of
trie
ebpve
.
terminating,
:[
¦
and
.
y
begin::
desx:-i ;y :
:. .
llrie 1795.5 feet to the point : of.
'feet W«t of the Sootfieast.corner of- trt«
alteration of
. - Sbuiheatt- Quarter • - of' the , Northeast .'¦ ' E>ceptirig.such\iands which ' are:-a; 'part hlngj: thence-left . Mf •«>»'.'. for /a - dls- scrlbed strip: Beginning opposite a point said lands needed for the
as
107
'
staled
be
tahca of IJ4.1 . feef .i . -then ce . - deflect .to on -fhe: above . described Jllne, a dlsj said . Cdunty Road - No^
Quarref - (SEW of Ne-!4Ji'/-- of Section of- 'ihe Tight of- way - ' of - 'the ¦ 'previously
'
¦
Its acquired- by said- County: Iri - accordance
- .• .;. ¦: ' :
the ' rtgltl- '.ori- ,a . 3*-«ft'. circular. ' .Curve, fanee-- o f - .267ji f«t northeasferlv .of
¦ Thirty-th ree (33), Township One Hundred esfaibjished'rpad;:.:. :: :.' ,
: east- With the -Laws of ,' the*' State of Minnepoint
of
beginning
and
-e<tendlnq>
'
:
•
'
feat)
:i5»-4»
<
WiW.I
Seven ' .(To;);. 'North, Range 'Seven,; CM.
tradlus
:
':
1
Aevd ln .addition^ thereto - an. easefnent :delt ai angla
.
:
.Weil of the.;FI»fb .Pflncip al Merldlain, Wl- over five feet of , the: ad)bfnlng: land' for far ' * distance.'- .of 790,fr'feet ;eha; there erly far . 25 feet .-(both distances beinq sota In such case made and /provided.
measured, along
the above described • -Adopted -at ,-Winona.. ¦ • Minnesota, Ihls
' nona C6unty, n Minnesota) - thence ' North
' ¦' • ¦ '¦ '.'.v, : ' ¦¦' } )' ? , ':
the purpose of overhang of public utili- teririlnallng. . :.; .: . .
•
'
.
¦ ¦; : '
'-:.
!¦;.
:
>,;;' ;; ;.; ..;.',;., - :.; -y . i' , . .:: ':;,.. • ,¦:.
• to-the center: .of :the traveled road known ties, cross : arrns and wires, ' the- poles "• Excepting such lands which are a'^parl line).
6tti day. of, December,>1965;:
;
-as Marvin- Height: Road for the place of of - which-, are : set ¦ In, the rosd right of.
' Leo R. - Bbrkowslcl, . . ¦ ¦'¦"¦
:- Conta ining '•.'2;JB. .' acrts rhore"' or- less,.
yrey
'
of'
of
the
previously
of
Vine
rlpht
.
¦ btginnlngil ther.ce West - along the ' center
':
.dl .wtllch'lands-all persons appearing of
¦" ' ;:- '-: .:" • :• ".;: * . ¦ established; road,- Chairman: of-.'County'
¦ ¦ '; 'i' Board;.
' of ...said - - traveled.' roadl" .a- distance' .- of Way. . , r: ¦ : - . "-' iir . '
"
' -exc lu'ttvt of exceptions DM : And . Iri addition Ihereto 'an easesflenf record .-to be. the) owners- -thereof or- In- Attest:. .. .- . .;
. ". .' V. : "¦' ¦/ ¦
i
Containing
.
•'
,
t
i
l
t
)
Two Hundred Thlrfy^lgW-:
leet;
terested , therein together With the na-. ;
'
'
;
'
. Richard •'.' Schoonover,- ' ; ' ¦'• :J : .:¦ : . '
over five 'feet of: the ' adlolnlng land for tlire - of the - Interest - .of each , are as
thence.South a distance of Two Hundred acra»s more, or less. .
.
¦ ¦ ¦
County.,..Auditor. -:
Flv« <JDS) feet; fttenct Easf a^dlafance :" of which lands .' all . persons appearing the- -purpose of overhang-, of public utili- fotlowt; ¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦ . •' -, '.':':, 'v ' v.-• " . ¦' .:.v .- ..
¦
¦
'
'"
• / RESOLUTION ¦ •f Two.Hundred .TfilrryrEi bht (S3«l feel; ot record to be the owners thereof or ties , cross arnis - and: wires, .the poles Nam* ¦ ' .'¦. .;¦
: . Nature Of Irlerest
are ker In tht :road right • ot
thrice Norm to the place of beginning. Interested therein together':With -tfhe na- of .. which
.'On. mbtloh " of ;' Comrhlssioner ;. ten J.'
Winoaia National - Si: Savings. .
'
' ' ' ¦ ¦¦
' ¦ "¦ '" ¦ •:
'
'
"
'
"
¦;.
ture. , of '- 'the
Interest
ea,ctr:
¦
>
ere as fol- *W- ': . . . : .- '
.
i ' . ;. ' .. ' ..
- .Owner- in . .fee' Merctilewfti, " secondeot by Commission¦ .
;-B.ank ' . ; SaW . strip being all that part of the
¦ ,-; • ' of .".. '
lows::''. .• ' ¦:
.
Containing exclusive of.exceptions 0.03 ¦' ¦'•'
above described tract . Milch lies within
BE 'IT : FURTHER RESOLVED, That er Adolph'Spltzer; the .following resolu. Nairie •
Nature of Interest acres more or 'less. ..
a 'dlifanct'Of »;. reet orl fhe . Wghr. side.
tion , was adopted by- trie Bdard. at; Coun' said lands: needed .for .' the. alteration
'
,,
•f : ttte - following -. described ' center : - .'< . I - ' ,;• Jule. Whetstone and D*rls
Ms* a right -to construct , slopes: .and of saild : County tRoed No_ : 107 as stated ty Commissioners ' In And ..far. Wlhona
¦ '
:
Vihetstbne
.
.• . Owners ln fee remove materials .from a portion of the be acquired '.by- said. ' County 1/f BCdord' County, Minnesota, In. . meeting, duly : asCommencing at . the northeast corner 'of
'
right
strip,
which
described
'
following
:
sembled:
.
'
the .. Northwest Quarter.• of the .Norttjeast
. BE IT- RESOLVED.:, ttiat , said.- .lands
anct- with the Laws of. ihe . Slate of
¦
•
Ouaiier of rseciloh .-ai, ' Township . 107 needed for'the . alteration of said <ou'nty shell . 'cease ;on December 31,;.19*r. - .
Minnesota ' In such
case: made and pro- • ¦'-BE.-IT RESOLVED».iThlit 'It Is h'tre;
•¦ ¦
Northr. Range . ?. Westi . ttitnce running Road ,No. 107 as stated be acquired by ' A' -.strip 30 feet . In ' width, -. adjoining yMeat/..' . ','. ..' ¦' • •
by determined by. the , Board: of , County
:
'
'
south on quarter qusrter line 1755.5 feel; said County. In accordance , wltti the. and ." Southerly ' *l the above ' described ; . AdepM ' at .Wlnona, MlnnesOla, this itti Commissioners' In and
¦ for :.Winona : Coun'
theoct left t»'^3'-?0*t. tor » dlstarke of Laws of the Stale of, Minnesota In: such strip :. ••' Beginning, at' ¦ the point: of . the day of- .December,- .1945; ' . .
ty, . Minnesota, ,'th'af ¦' an;-easement for
.. .
lJM: test; thence; deflect to the rloht on ^ase made end provided. ' "- : ..,- ,.
the
.
purpose;
of
altering
County.. Read No.
above . described line, and . extending,
¦¦ "¦'. -i .' " ':•
.
L«4 R. fBgrkowskfi' : ' .
a - J'-00' circular- curve, delta angle 15*- ./ Adopted ' at' Wlnbna, Minnesota, this soulheaislerly fdr . 70 feet Cboth distances
107 without materially - changing the gen'o,f County. Board;
.: ' ,Cha|rm(h.
'
»r ' (radius 2aM.« feet)'- for ', a- distance .of «h- day ' 'of.;D»c.ernber, '!fd}, - '. ' -: :,;
¦
dei:
said
road is needed
along
the
above
.eral
course
of
belno
measure*'
'
.
• .' " .. ¦ - . • ; • :: / - ; v. :;,
Attest:, , ,;- '
.
:
¦
¦
.
7tO,». 'feal ' to :,the, polrit of'beginningi';
crlbed, llnej'j
across- Ihe . following . described , lands: .
. '': ' - .•
' ,-^Leo . R. .Borkpwskl ,' ' ' '
'Rlch'ard: Schoonover, ' .'' ¦ .'; '. -• .
therice. on ' tangent to. said eurye;'.."JS3.1
'
ContaJning 0.03 acres more or less.
,. A. strip of. Ipnd, estlpndlng dwer and
• Chairmen
of County Board,-.
Cotinty .Auditor, ;
feet - and . there terminating. '¦ ' .
¦'
¦¦
¦¦
'
across the . following ' described tract : . '- .
Atfest.: >
¦' ¦
,, . • • • . pf . which lands all. persons '- appearing
;.. ;., '.
;
itEsotuTioN.
v
r
'
!•.
Excepflng ' such' lands which, are 'a part '
"b«
thereof
or
1he
owners
¦
¦
of
record
to
Ttit northeast , quarter . :oT Ythe»' horth" '" Richard : Schoonover. ¦ . " '. ' •
of the right , of . wjy «f the . previously
¦
Interested , ^therein ' ' fogefts'er . with ', the
On . motion of- ; Commissioner '. Len ,'J, yvest quarter end the- north half of the
<ounty • Auditor, ' ,., .' '¦/. •' •.
.
established road,. -' , -.'
,;each.
are
:
ai
:
:
natuVe, of tht ; fntefest¦ of
, Merchlewltt, seconded by Commlssloher
'
•' " ' tgliowt,: ' ,;
¦ ' Adolph Spltzer, . tht following resolution, northeast: quarter of sectloti .five , (5)«
' . ¦¦; '¦ :¦ ;¦ ¦ '; '
/. .:j , ..f«Bsot.UTtbivt'.
Ant in , addition thereto • ah " ¦ easement
,
;
.'
and'.the .northweaf, quarter of -fh* north-'
' ¦'
ever ' , five ' feet of . the etdlolhlng- land : for
On ' motion of Commliilpner Leri J: Name ."
west quarter of Section-(4), all , In Town;,.. -' ;N».luft ol Interest was - adopted by tht . Board of County
¦
Commissioners lei and for Winona 'cbun- slilp *06 North of Range ;7. ;
. the purpose' ot- overhang o f , public "utlll- Merchlewlti, seconded by . Commissioner
BeenriarsVahd, . : . ,¦• ' .. ,: ' '.¦{,
ty. AUhhesofa, ! in meeting duly , issemtits,', cross . arms end - wires, the poles Adalph. Spider, the following resolution , Elmer i;
fiaernah, - . ' ,. -. ' :,: Owners Iri fee bled; v
Said strip, being -all- that , part , of the
¦ ' '. ; .V
Amy
::, :\ ; >:„,
of wWch. are »e» In the
rood rlj)ht of wasi adopted, by the Board ot County
.
¦'
above: described tract which lies with'
¦BE.TT ' FURTHER RESOLVEt),' trial
, W*y. - , ..'. . ' , :;. ' . ; ,
Commissioners In and for Winona Coun;' . ' . ' .
•BEj 'l'IT. RESOLVEb, that It Is hereby, in a distance of . 50 feet , on each side
lands needed , tor the - alteration determined-by
the .Board of, County of the following .described center line.
. ' Contslnlng exclusive of excebtionV O.lo ty,' -' . AAlnnesota,
¦ . In ' meellng., , duiy as. said
.
ol said - County . Road ' 107 as stated Commissioners l
sernbled;.' • ' " . '
i and for Winona Coun;.p c'res , - mbre or. • 'less .' '
be
acquired
by said County In accord- ty, , Minnesota/' fhst an easement '- for
Commencing at the northwest corner
'
of .-which.. lands ' all, • persons .' appearing- • B-E.' - I T RESOLVEd, Ttiat It Is Hereby
'
b
t
of- the State
the purpose of altering County Road ' No, o f ' the southeast .quarter of the north.«« record ..to be . the owners thtneof or determined by the Board . of County Com- ance ' with •: Ihe laws ,
. such . : case , made and 107 vrlthout rnat«rlally/ch«hglng the gen-, east quarter of Section-5, Township 106
. .Interej .led therein together wllh the na- missioners. In arid lor Winona , County, 'Minnesota' • In;
¦
, ' ;. -, eral . course' , of .. said . road is. needed, North, Range 7 West;, thence west along
,
.
' .ture of. . 'the .' lntereit of ¦eacri are ' as Minnesota, that, ah ' easement, for ; the provided. . /.;
¦¦ ¦
;
fptlOvys i .
purpose of altering County Road No .. 107
Adopted at ,; Winona,; Mlrines.ota, ttj la across the following described :iands: , quarter quarter line for a distance : of
: '
1043.5 . feet; thtnee,,- left : 82M7- for: a
;
¦' "
'
' ' - N»turi of 'lntefes| Without materially changing the general «h day. of December, • 1W5.
.,
'
A »trlP of: teand ' extend ing over.: ' and distance of '21.6 feeti . thence right ¦•»*•¦
, .
; t>»iT\». • ;¦' . :
. /. .
•
.
!
.
¦
'
'
•
.-,'
course of said ' road - la . needed across . . .,
across the following descrlbtdi Tract: -' . .. 0)0' (or 1 foot to Tht ' polht of. beglnnlng;
Leb.R; 'Bbrkoviskl,'
'; R|l(ih p. Rydmer ' and ¦ •"' . '' ¦
'
' - ; , . ' Chairman of County Board
' , W«rlon R , Rydmar> . . 'Owrtfrs (n fee the .following , described lands: :
Ttse, East Halt of the Southwest oiiar- fhence continue , running on ,s«'m« course
¦
;
'
''
, ,'A . .right:', 'to cbnsii-uct ,-,'slbp.es• ' on^ and Atle!l':, „ ' " i' ., ." . ., ' . ' ' ¦ ' . . ¦ ; " ¦ ¦' , ' "
.:
ter '. (tsw- of SWift), end ihe North.' - for 1340 feet and there terminating,', ,,
: BE , »T . FURTHER RESOLVED-;' That rerY|ove"Richard :schoonover, , '¦ ' :,'. . - :
'materials
from
S
,
portion
of
the
West
Quarter , of the '.Southeast > Quarter • Excepting - siictl' lands .which' are a pari
said ' landi needed tor; the alteration of
following , described . strip which right , County - Auditor ,'
(NW/li of SEtoo of Section Thirty-three ot; the rloht of way , of. the , previously
sakj County Road No , 107 as stated: be
shall
cease
on
December
.31
,
194?;
(33)
. Township One Hundred Seven (107) established ; road. ,
acquired' by said County In accordance
RfBSOLUTION
North, Range Seiven. (7) West, containing
A , strip 75 feet In wldlh ad|oihlng arid
with . Ihe Laws- of fhe Stale of Minnesota
• Ahd In addition thereto, an aeaaefrsenf.
¦,
On motion- ol Commissioner -Len J.- 130 acres.,ot 'land, mores or less .
southerly: ot the ¦ lollowlng descrlbetj
. In .. such ;' case -fnetle and provldedl;, '.
over five feet of the adlolnlng land for
Merchlewltt,: seconded by Commissioner
cenler'line. ' •• ' " ' ' ., , ¦
Sold , strip' be-lng all. that part of. the the purpose > of overhung qf public utlll'
resolufollowing,
Adopted at. yvinpna, . Mlbnesot a,' this
the;
Spltitr,
.
Adolph
Corrimenclnpj : at tiie center .Of Section, tion was : adopted by Ihe Board _ 0I above dtscrlbedl iract Which/lies on the ties, crass , arms am) wires
ith ,diy ot, December , 1*45, .';'
,, ' ttie poles
¦¦
33.' . Township 107 North. Range ' 7 . West) County . CbmmUsloritrS In and for, , Wi- right side,' and within a distance of 50 ot . which art set In the road, right of
' ,. .' ¦ ¦ '.::¦ , I.M '¦'* ,' • Bprkowskl , '
.»-' ' •
l
,
leet on tht leafl : side -of the. following '
' ' '
'
¦' ''
thence.
North
7W,
'
: '
feel,
thence
lell
124N
meeting
'
'
In.
,
'
*4
Minnesota,'
..
,'
.'
'.
County,
'I ' • '
.
- :•
.'.
nona
***Y. , i ;
'
Chairman of County Board.
/
' •' ' ' .
described , center, Tine ,
¦ ..; • ¦„ ¦¦ •' ¦¦ : • '
' 45 M0" Mor ,a, distance ,of 3001 ,31 leet duly, assembled.! . . ¦ ' ¦ • . '• ;
''Xtles.!':. • ' ¦• , " - ( ' . , i .
Containing exclusive),i of exceptlont 1,56
,
, .; , to the point ot , beginning thence con: Commencing »t : the center ol Section
¦ ¦:
¦¦
acres , more or - lass. '
•ftE if RESOLVE D,' Thet it Is hereby
,. •;
',
Richard Schoonover, • '
tlnue-, running on same course tor JJO
33, Township , 170. North. Range ,7 Wasli
'. (¦, • County' Auditor . ' : • Also a right ' to construct slopes on
, ';'' ;
by . ihe,' ; BiwiroV of¦ County thence runnlno '
deNrmlned
te«| and Ihere terminal Ing.
•
north • on quarter : line
, '
Cbrnmlssloners In ' and t(>r Winona Coun- 709. 44 feel; iheiice, ¦'
.
RBSOLVT ION
, left, lM'-^'-iO'i.. for , and remove mblerlals from , a portion
Containing ej.13 acres more or iehs/
the
' ¦ On motion ' ol Coenmlssloner ten J. ot which lands, all .persons appearing ot ty, fAlnnesota, Ihat an easement for 1104,41 feet to the point ol beglnnlnoi of the.followlng described strips, .which
RondNo.
,:
Countv
Merchtewlti, ' seconded by Commls\loner rotprd to be the owners thereof or Inter- purpose bt altering
thaeice
continue*
running
on.same course right shall .cease on December 3], 1967. ,
changing the genlAdbtprt Spltref. Ihe following resolution ested therein together ' wllh tha nature lor without materially
¦A,; strip 5« feet ; In . width adjolrilng
,1s needed for »0 feet an<(' there terminating;.
wis' adopted, by tha , Board ot County ot the Interest pi each are as follows: eral course , of .said road
¦
and westerly of the above, described
across, the following,'described lands;
' ' Excepting; ' such ' lands which are a
Commissioners In and for Winona County,
'
strip:
Beginning opposite a point oh tht
Pert of tht reohl M •way of ' the preName
Nature »f Interest
Wlnntsola, In meetlig duly as»emble<(i
A rlgtit to' construct slopes: on and Vloaisly estabj lBhed road , ;
above described line, a distance of 7
',
,
.
pprtlon
v
ot
Freb
Plcha
•
:
from
•
.materials
remove
Owner
In
fee
feat northwesterly ' of . Its ,.-point of be¦
• B E IT, RESOLVED, Thai II Is hereby
which " rXriel ,ln ,. addliipn rhtNo ; tn easement ginning and extending northeasterly for
dleferrnlned by fhe Boerd of County Com.
BE IT FURTHER . RESOL;VEO, That tha following described strip,
over
five
feet
of
the
1947.
adlolnlng
land
on
December
a^
lor
' 393 feet (both distances being measured
mlMloners . In and , 1br Winona County, said lands needed for ihe alteration ot Vhaht¦ shell cease
the- purpose or, overhang of public utlll' ,
W]nn»sol». that an easement lor the pur- said County, , R oad No lof as alated be
A .strip. T0S -feet In- Width aoi|plnlna tlea, cross ermi afid w/ras, fhe poles of along . tha above described , Una))
pose of altering CoUh^Y "°»d No, 107 acquired by said Caunly In accordance and . southerly, , Of the .lollovylng described Which are se-t - .¦
.A ' , str ip 10 .'ftet Mn wlqth adlolnlng
'
In
,tha.
,
road
.
right
ot
¦
wlfhoul materially changing the general vwllh the Laws of the" Slate ot Mlnne- ' «eeit»r, , !llrie;and easterly of ttse / flrsli ataove des' ! ¦ ' ' , - • , . ' " ' ¦ ' . ¦',.
way. :¦
course of aald.rpad It needed across (he spla In such - case mode and provided.
cribed afrlp: Beglnnlna opposite ' a point
Commencing! at the northeast corner
tMllovilng. descrlbe.1 fandi:
Adopted at Wliiona. ' Mlrinesola, this of the. northwest quarter of , tha north- . Containing exclutWt ¦ ol txctptIons 0,57 on, the . above described lint-, a dls.
teres more or lets:
thnct or 33 feet : northeasterly , of Its
A Wrlp' -of .land intendingi"- over.' and 6-th day of oecember, )»«.
tail "quarter gf Section . 33, Township
'
' ,¦ '. ¦ ' l07 ,.Nor|h, R angt 7. Wekti, thence run- , A it g . a rlgrst' to 'eotistroct, :- slopes on point of beginning and' extending - northncroi*- th«' (ollowlng , described tract:
Leo
,
R,
Borkows
kl,,
(
;
¦
,
line
and
remove
malerlals
from
easterly for 241 Tett . (both distances
quarter
,
'
quarter
»
.
portion
on
ning south ' .
' ' That certain , 5C-foot". wld« 'a nd, ug tool
[
Chairman
ol County
Board
'
'
¦
, ' ¦,¦
t rtS S feet to m* . point of , beginning; of ihe following described strips, which being, 'measured along , tht , above, das.
long, parcel of lend In fha ' Southeast ''« Afto st:
'
rlpjhf
;
shall
cease
on
distance
tribe*!
lint)) /
Pieptmber¦ 31,
Ihence, right tOM«"-30" ,for a
¦
of the Northeast . W (SEU of the NEV.)
'
.
Richard Schoonqver
. , •
' Containing 0.3* acres more or less,
1»07, ,
;" ' . ' . - ', . .' , . , ' ,
or Jly , (ett ;a'nd there Terrnlnatlng.
of . Section ' Thlrfytfsree , (J3), Township
' . . .' ' ,'. ' " ¦
. Covn'y Auditor
•A strip J6,f«tet Ip wldtti adlolnlng and of which, lands all ' persons appearing
One Hundred Sayen . (107), ' Ranoe Seven
Containing , 0,13 acres. m'or« , : or . , lets; '.
¦
.
RISOluTION
'
'
r?| West; Winona County, Minnesota,
or which lands, all persons appearing scKJlheaslerlv of tht above described of rtcord , to bt tht owners thereot
On mollon of Commissioner Len J, of record to be the o*vn«r« thereof" or str/p: Beginning , opposite a pofnf on or Inftraifed fhareln' tpgetber with Iht
which lies North of the highwa y running - Cast and West through said forty AAerchlewlU, seconded' by; Commission- inlerested , therein together - with Ihe, na- that, above described line, , a distance nature ol tht Interest of etc* art as
acre tract, said SO-fool wide parcel being •r Adolph Spllter. ttie following fesp- ture ol ,'lht Merest ¦ of each are at fol- of 20ft feet sMJlhwesterty ot . It s . point fOllOWIt:
, ; . ¦ .;
ot beginning and extending southwest- Matrtt ,' ' ' , ', : • ; ' • ,"; ' ; l Ntlurt Ol Inltrtsl
a portion of thai certain one hundred •ullon was adopted by the Board ol lows'. ' ' ' .
(100) foot wide by W-|oot long , parcel County Commissioner! in and for Wl< ttame
Mature of Interest erly for 140 -feet (both distances being Claudt .Thomas tndl: '¦" ,' ,
,
exception
In
a
nona County, Minnesota, In meeting duly
ot lend described as an
rhsusured, ' along tht ' ' 'abgyt , described
< Owners In fee
Mabel Thomas
/
pwner, In fee
¦, Residenct Unlimited , : lnc,
¦
dead ' recorded November tt. . . I»5$, : as assembled: ,
Jlrse) ;,
•, ' . , ' " ' , , , ' ¦ . ' ¦
' Thai
BB, IT KlRtrietR RESOLVED, That
Document f|o V«77» to Book ««. Paga
'
Bt : It RESOLVED. That ' It Is her»: i . BE IT FURTHER RESOLED,
'«
-Containing
a
;io . crtit . mora »r . let s , said lands , needed for the alteration
ii». Records a* the County Reolflfaf »• tjy daletmlned by lha Board of County sald'laiWt needed for the alteration ol ,of which
, leivis eil tperiont appearing bt said County Road No, ,107 as stated
Oe«s. of said Winona County, said 50- Comnilitloneie In and for Winona Coun said County Road i No, 107 as staled be ot
rttord tg be Iht owntrt , Thereof or bt acquired by said County Hn accord¦foot wide pares- of land being mote
Counly
In
accordance
•y, Mlnneipla, : that an easement tor acquired by laid
Interested thaartlri togalher with the na¦particularly, described as followa:
,\
purpose, of altering Counly Road vwllh the laws ol the Slate of Minnesota ture of tht Interest of each art as ance wllh the L»-ws of the State ot
¦ Commencing at tne centerline, of Gar- •he
'
' ca»t made and¦ ' pro-¦
' ,. ' - : ' . ¦ ' ; Minnesota In such
.
Wo. 107 without materially changing the In such case made and provided ,
fot lowsi ',
:. '' , ', : ' ,
' •
" ," ' , v
„ ' ; ' , .. , "
y|d,ed/, , :
vin Heights, Roed and a point tfiaf la general course ol said - road it , needAdopted bt , Winona, Minnesota, thli Name
;,' ' . ' INeture Of Inltrttt
,
Winona,
one hundred and slKty (1*0) feet at ed acrps* rtie . tollowlng described; lendsi 61l| day . of Oecember , )»as,
Adopted
it
Minnesota, This 4th
'
'
'
'
'
•'
¦
. '• ' ,
Lenter jtcob «nd " „
'
¦ ' ¦
dty of December, 1*45, . , '
right angles We«l, ol the East line of
A s trip ol land, extending over anri
V«o R. Borkowshl, '
' . .'
viol*' .Jacob ,
said Section. Thirty-three, Towrublp One across
Owntirs In fat
" ¦ Leo R. BorKoviaW, v . ,
ihe- following described , tract:
Chairman ot County Bpard
Hundred Seven (107) North, Range 7
'
'
'
BE IT . FlJUTHeR HKSO|,VBI>, : Th «t
Chairman of County
Board.
¦;
That
part
o(
the
Southeast
i
•
Mtest
Quarter
.
;,/
>
¦
West; fhence Westerly along' the center, of tha Norlheasi Quarter , (SEU of NEV<)
said , lands , needed for t f i » : -.Iteration A(fMfi.' '' ' ¦ '¦ .
¦! ," . ¦,' • . ¦' ,., ¦
Richard .Scliooriover,
line ot said Carwin Heights Ro«d a dls- «l Section, '
of laid County Road , No . 107 as stated ' " Richard Sehobnov-er* ,'
Thirty .Three (31), Township
'
'
bounty¦ AutHtor., :tenct of, tour hundred and eighty-nine Cne Huivdrad ' Seven ()07)
ha acquired by aeld County In accord¦ '¦
North, Rengi
;
Cotmly Awdllor.- -v
(4t»| f»et (o fhe True! Point of Begin,««10tUTION ';' ; ' ' .
ance with tt»t Laws of, the State ot
Seven (?), Winona County, AAlnnesota,
'
RBJalUTION
nlng/ ' thence Northerly « l , a deflection whim- lle| north of highway
Minnesota In such cess made and proOn,
motion
ol
commissioner
itn
J,
rvnnlng
,
¦
¦.
angle lb' lha right ol ¦ t o r , a dtslanca of 4ml and west ttirouoh sold forty
" ,y
' y
On motion of • .CofnmUslontv lenij,,
MerchHwitr, lertnded by Conimfulpntr vWed, ':
;. ' .
acre
.
fuel;,
thence
¦
«n» hundred' and elotiltr'lhree
Splirfr. the following raiolutlon
Adopted <t Winona.', Minnesota, this Merchlewltt, seconded • by > C«smmlsslonWej lorly al a deflection angle to the tract, excepllhg theralrom Ihr east ISO Atlotph
•r Adolph Spllier, Ihe following, resoluleal pi said (radralw the south l ocrei was ' Moptetf by |he hoard of Couniy «rH ;dty pf Otcernber, ItM, ; .
Ml tut W» A dlitanetF of fifty W) feel; ol
tion ' was adopted ; by , iht Botrd ot
'f«', Bbrkowikl,'' , ¦ "
the Northeast Ouarfer of fha North- Ccmmlsslonen lis' and for Winona Coun'
'L
angle
to
•
deflection
Southerly.
at
a
ttieric*
¦
County Comfnlssloratrt In arvd for Wl.
¦
Ouartff (NBU 'of NE>..|, of SictN ty, MlrmeioU, In
meellna duly. aSsenv
' ' ' Crielrmth «l County Botrd,
.
¦
1n l|>» left' of 9u* '• c»(slan:a;, of one •ml
.
•
ftona County, Mlrsiwptt/ Im, mMllng
Thirty (hree (33), T ownship One Hunt t>lecf.- ' v ' • ,
¦
.
A»t i»ii, „ ' " . :. . , , • ; ¦ .
. ¦, ¦ ! .
' ., ,
hundrM arid elbhty-lhr** ll'3> M Id <dr«Kl »«ven (1071, Range
.;¦ ' ; •
duly
, as»tmt}led;' ;•
'
'
"
"
Seven (7), WlilT R B»OLVB'6i lli«l '(» " l» hereby
the ., renter : (if sa|d Gsryln H»lghls. Road ; none , County, /Mnwiiii.Me,
Richard 1 8ctioc'n«vtrf ,, v¦ - ' / ,
' (Incepting determined hy Ihe f»o»rd ' of County
BE IT dESOLV^O,, Thai It U .haVft' ;. '• ¦/ ¦
thente eajterlf Xong !h> ««n»erlliti> of from , |he ' hefciis holore
s
<cH/nty
Auditor,
'
¦
ducrlbab Commission er* In and fi)r Wlnbno Counby determined • by the , Board of County
'
¦
•eld Curvln Heights Road a distant* ot
. - ;«*wi.0r|ON ' i ; •
a piet e
m lend ' deirrlb ly, Minnesota;, that an tasament tor tha,
Commissioners' In and for Wlrwis Counfifty (SO ) , leet to lh*' , True ' Point of •preinlser
:
at
follows,
to-MI
Co-mmencing
purpose of alffrlng , C-Ounty Roed No.
On motion of comntlMlontr (.tn J, ty,' Allnmsot*,' thtt tn . MJimewif for tht
*«giirnlng, excepting from tr>« above- *d

iiifitera^

Qf the^ Extra; Session;jtyf-; t;Hi"'- 'Fpard^pf.^Cbiih.Jy.
/tb nfi^ssitfil^

¦ ¦

oe

¦
purpose e+ altering County Road No. following' IdMtfIbed) oihttr. llrst, ,." ;
107 : without materially--changing the
- Cbmnneneing at ' . ttvbVsovttieast ;eernejr
general course -of. said road Is. needed of the- northeast ' .'tiu«r*tr, of . Seetlon- J7;
across the following lands:
3<m\m?J^l^om^SaP9tJi--y ,

(Ins Ml," . feet!' «»ene?. M--. «J
'l J "'•;:• ¦
475 »«t; thencsjefl ^. -.

a dlstahce of
1o,tht. .,
04' for.a distance ' of-2073,5. feet
'
point " ."df-beginning)- . thertce/'^tnect'-'te: •
J ^l- SSs/rJght onl,«Welrcujar ^Me«J' ,
' A'7«Jrlp": erfriland . txtefidlng ' ovir ,end fhenee runhlra/e ^t^alongflwarterssecllad amile M*-S5' :(radlos -- JIM. ftet) i;fef..-» ,;
; for^
across tht following described:tract; , .: llnt/'STflrftetr .thtwcai ifltftJW-Sf'
'^^ S56,:feet;- ' thence ; on,:tsngtnt .
" fee)t;; thetWt left 11$*. dtetarlet of
'
;<urya for , 394.5' W*JNrjS*'*» • .
Tht '.Southeast:Quarter-; of- '. ttie Norm- dlstanca of, 382.«'"
.
fetl-.» tht point to WW
of
.tfo
:
04'
for
-t
dlstanee
.
west Ouaiier "«BMr.. «f tNWm : and the
fleet 'to the left on a 7* -fX>'- :- circular . .
tbehce' eontlfiue' running
South- half of the Northeast Quarter-'KSJti :bf r beglnnlngV.
' course for 420.0 feet and tntfe.
on,tame
feet,j.
and
,S08.9
.
v
:;
a: distance of
of :"NE'A). of -Section : Fiir* '.(i)-. Township
.:
:;- ., ;.;. -;:.. •// :;,.;..'. /: , . ;': 'v ,Xi'- f e e t ) - tor
mert/terWlnbtlHg;- -/' .-;/:/ :. :;:: ;:^'^.
106 North . of:,-; Rangt':::7"; Wes!;. sub|»ct tirhilhiatlhg.
i : .,,;
'
¦
'
Containing : exclusive 'of^^tlphs 0U4
'e
W.:,-tht .• .counly 1 food ,; located¦*. thereon;
JandsL-jytnidh'^art
iExceptlhg isuch,^
~
^ ^
.
cbnteinlhg ,'11f33.^acres,^^ in6re'" pr "fesi.M: «reij?thdirei.rfbr"(*iS~T:-'^> ..- .V.^TT^T' paTlf of SSr tight of way,^1-the. previously
'
¦ - ///.:,.':
alt - ptrsotis.: apptarlsrtg established road..
. Safoi strip belnd ail that:parf.'of/- thie : of: Which-lands''
above described . tract wtilch lies wtfhln of .-record to, be ¦' the' owners thereof ..*r iAhd' ,'1si
'/. addltloh'. thereto,-an:/Msemenf ;. .
a distance of• -50 /feet ' on each- slda, of •inttresfed . therein \ togtthef' : "iylth the , rta- bvtr five - -feet erf the. . (KJIolnlng .land -;
'
• (Drf ' .df the ' Interest
the . following described, 'cknfw;;line; . ; ¦¦ ..ef; ' aach are ,¦ at . for'.- the-purpost ' of overhang , of ^• public. -:
' :'" . Cohrimencinfl " at the ' Northeast cor- foilows!--. , //. ',; • •'..•/• -„ .. • •;/ ' ¦-; :- -;:, '•/'/ ' ''' •' ',:
utllltits, , cross; arms,' .and• -( wh-et, r m . .
'
'
'
'
¦
'
XNatuetefj iiltratt. poles of which . are set :. In . ,the, ,,road . :
ner . of the ' Southeast. . quarter of the ¦'.- .. i'/ Ntrne'. /. /:
,
:
'
'
Northeast , quarter;of Sectlon/J,-Township ?.<.n6aa"'' A\'- Wcir W\M ' &rtom
;/ ''"''-:.'./'
. / rlghf'OfiWay/ •//:¦: "•":;/
' ''
' '¦
106 North, Range 7 West; thefice vest - :'M. Mlller
;
. teriants In-cornmoh. .: ' ;
ex'cluislve ¦• ( if- exceptions ;:i.« '•',:
¦ ' " ' • 0*nefs In fee. - Cbntaliilng
along quarter /quarter- line . for e /dis'
'
>:-. .- .:.'.¦ /)¦ '•' ¦:
.
aeres :rnbre -or, less, :,"'- ,
'
tance- ,of T043J feet .to the. point." of
¦BE ;IT •¦ FURTHER' : RESOLVED,! ttiat '/ Alsb":a: right . -to '- -' consVuct. . lloptl/- «i» /¦
beginning; thnce. left ' •HM7* '. for a dl*
tht -alteration: of
tance .of: ,)420.6:-fett
andi.- thert ftrmlna- said : lands needed, for .
and ' rerriove;; rnaterlalsJfrorrj^a^r^on" ;
¦
HlgtiWay :No. 39
of the -following described, strips, .which ;-.
ting/ :¦; / . .•;.,: • • . ., . -; -;:/.' .•;••• ; -i./ . - -:'^'- '.:. ; said County State Aid. County.
by
said
as /stated, be.-acquired
right. stsali¦:cease " on, December 3),,19*7; ,
'¦ ¦'. Excepting' -suchV lands 'v»h1ch- are. a
In.. ' accordance- with : fhe taws - o f , the ¦
" In width -/ad|blnriia
p a r t - o f .the ' right o f / w a y of the pre; State - ' of.;: Mlhesdtayh. such .case made ' - A' strip- «• fee*
:
'
'
and souihwesterly of the above described ¦
vlously estabUshed..'road. ' .:.
ind. - approyed.; ¦ . ¦;: /:. / ,- :-i - "^-.v '':. '/' '-.
/, a->:point j on
opposite
.
*eglhnlng
strip:
- And in ' addlllon thererlb an /aasernent ' 'Adopied,'- at- :.Winona, " Minnesota, V
the -above described /line, a dlstanej .of ,
over - five - feet of ' the-'- adlolrilng v iand ;4fh day: of
eiernber,. )»»V . .. ".
of
^p
,northwesterly,
. -jtsjj iolht-of .,,
U9.i feet
¦
for- the purpose : of overhang, of public
' "' • ¦' '/ Led-'.R.'- Boricdwskl, " -.':¦ beginning and extending northwesterly for •
¦¦••
utilities^:. cross 'arms and Wires, the
-'
.
:;; .Chtlrtrean of County; -Boaroli:. 450 feet (both. dlsrlanees .belng .TneasurtrJ..
poles , -of which ' ere:/ sal. .- In;, the road
¦
•AllMt:/ '-; . /r , ;' / ::'.'/:;'// ..;• '¦ :";
albng/ttibvBboire described, Jlnt li-,-,- ;.,
right of , w>y. ¦_'.;. . ;. » ,- , ¦'.. -... .,. '¦.. ..:;' . , '/ ;.
¦
¦
¦¦
'
'
''
..
>Richard
Schoonover, " . • -.
.
' Containing, exclusive o f .exceptions' ,1.41
' .;/ - ;' '' - ' A strlp-,55; feet - In- width .adlolnlng: end
¦
. Cduhty 'Auditor:-;; ::. ;:': .;
northeasterly if The, first ..ataye :,deserlbed
acres moreVor ,|ess>;v;;' . ';.;' :.;;- ,.: . - -.; ;¦ ..'
V .^^'^ -RHSpLOTlQIj- ' ' '^:' . - : ' /'•: " " strip:' .:¦'." Beginning ; - .opposite . av;P0(nt , on
^'
'
" Also " a ' : right ¦:to.construct stbpta. on
1 tht above described . line, . a:dlstanee of
¦
' ¦
'
and ' rehnbvt materials ;from:a 'pprtlon : of : On motion / of. Cortimlssloher . .:Adolph 459.9 v teet. hbrthwresterly: , of.-.-lff. , .po|nf
"
Carf
the. : following . -_ ' • described, strips, . which Spltier,. .seconded by Cbmrtfllssloner
of. begteinlng and extending - northwesterly
'
:
right shall cease on December 31. 1967.' •0, ; Peterson,.', the' ' following ' resolution for 4Q0 feet " (both distances ' being :meas'. adopted by ;the - Board/ of' .County
was
/ • A.- • sfrip; -is /.feet In 'Width -adlolnlng ¦Cbrrimlssloners- |n and for W'nbna, Coun> ured along- the/' above- described lln»>,»- ,.
and - - easterly ' .' of -the.- ' above, . described ty,- . -' Minnesota, • in- , meeting - duly as- ' A strip JO fe«* In, width;/adlolrllng. andi
strip' :.Beginning
' opposite-: a point bn sembled: ' - .. ::'::¦¦./ • ; • • ; •- ,
' . '. V southwesterly, of. the first above/described
me :-..abo*b: described llnei' . -a -. dlstahce
strip: Beglhnlng/«pposlte appoint /on.'the
That
It
Is.
hereby
:
•
BE/IT-RESOLVEDr
.
of- '875.6 feet . southwesterly of Its. point
above described " line, .- a, ' .distance - of
Cemof beginning , and .extending southwest- determined by the Board of . County,
¦ County. 1159.6 -feet northwesterly • of-Its point-' of
'
,
trilsstbhers'
In
and
•
•for
'
Winona
erly for . 305 • feet/ (both ' distances being
beginning • and . exteridlhg , northwesterly
measured along , the; above ' described Minnesota,; that/fee- . tltle -for the' purpose for 700 feet, (both distances ;belng measurof altering County- -State. Aid Highway edline)/;- ":,- -'.: ,. - " •: .;¦, - ', •:. ¦' . ..-'• ' . • ' ;./
/aloha tht ' above .;, described ' -line);
No. .39 without tnattrlally changing ; the
'
•; A' , strip.' 7 ,feet .In '' width adlolnlng and general. .
course; of said . road Is needed /¦Cohfalnlng ^0.55 acres rnore/df/ltssv/:
westerly-: of.- the . first above described across
: following described' - lands;.: of which lands .all/ persons appearing
. the;.,
strip: Beginning opposite -, a>point on
•
•
of rtcord . to: be. the .owner* ' thereof: or
'
the above described line, . a,' distance of / A .strip of, land extending; over . . and interested - therein- together ' . .with; • the
920,6 '. feet - southwesterly '¦:of .Its .-, point aerosi the-fqllowlhg'. described -tract: -.,
nature - of the Inlerest. of - tach art at
of beginning and - extending southwest- ; The; west "haif ;'c* the ,Northwest-quaK follows.:":-. ' •. ..-" ¦
' :' :? '"/ ¦ : ;- .-:" ' /." ' " ;.
.
;
erly for 200/feet :(both distances being ter,/CWW NWW )-of Section, Sixteen C14>; ' ¦/ ;•
/¦;¦;•
': ^atijre;w ¦.-|nfeftst
;:
Narnt
¦
'
'
:
measured • along the above
described
Township ' One Hundred -Seven . ' (T07)
'
' ¦' -;.;. ;."• ¦'. ' ."-':
: ¦;'
¦
'
.
llne>; . ; ; ' ;;- ¦;' . / :;.. ' -/ .v " ' :v :' - . .
North, Range Ten-West, subject lo high- ';.. state-bf/MInesotS, /a'/:'.:
¦v. ' sovereign:body "
•" : .Owner ;In fee
/A ' : strip . 58 feet In /width adlolnlng way easements,; ¦:, . , , . •¦ :,;.. - '. ."¦". .
'':That
'
¦
'
'
'
D,
'
V
E
R
ESOL,
"
and westerly -bf . -lhe . first abbvb- .. deS:
,BE -IT ' FURTHER .
Said': strip being all • that : party of Ihe
crlbed "strip; Beginning, opposite : a .poftif above; described- tract ' which" lies; within satd lands needed for the . 'alteration of
' 35: ftet/.-bn/' each - side/ ol said - County: State Aid Highway'NO./39
on' the' above .described : line,'
a
distanco
'
a
distance
•
of
.
:
;,
of; 5 feet " southwesterly . of .- .Its • point the .. following, .;described ^center ' lineV •.;> as ' stated : be acquired by: sald County
'
of- beginning' and - extending ' southwest, vrlth the . -LaWs of., :the
Corninencing'" -et ;- the '.'southwest' corner In 'accordance
'
"
,
erly for 320 . ..feet . (both- distances . 'be- of -/the" Northwest quarter "
State of;-Minnesota- In. such ".ease /made
of ^Section .16;
' prbvlded,. :../:' , / • - .-¦:-:' /• /-•/. -. / '¦ '/
ing . measured ¦along¦ the above \ ,des- Towisshlp 107;.(North;/Range.:
.
,
.
10: West; and
cribed line);//
;., .' .;• "•: ' ; ' .' -¦://.::;: •::' ¦ ; :; thence , running east along,quarter section .' /Adopted at; Winona," .:Minnesota,, this
A - strip' 10: feet In: width . adldlhiho, and line . 531,0 feet;/ .thence left 40'-57' for .'eth/day/ of Decerriber; :19o5_: ',.' '';y. easterly . "of vlhe . :first : abbve '.described a. distance of 3«;6 feet to ,the.'.point , of ':¦'¦ ¦ '¦' / . /. , '"- "- Led R.' Bbrkowsxl," /
strip: Beginning opposite a point on the beginning;:, thtnee" left :113*-04« '. .for - «
:. '¦ Chairman of County Board. ;:
>.' ¦'
above described line, a . distance of 80 dlstahce, of :;940.feef '.ahd'/'there. term Iha'f. Atfest; -¦¦;.
- " /> :' • ;;;-"• ¦/ /. / ,
feet -.. southwesterly, . 'of... Its point ot; be- ing:' / :;-:/ ;/ /:.; /;v .;/-,:.;„, .-/ .. , ,v y ' ~^ . .-„ ¦ ¦
.
¦//• Richard - Schoonover,-:- ";.
'
'
'
ginning and . extending northeasterly -for
'
.Exceptingi'. .' »ucS'^'iahd's //'wnlen ; are a / County Auditor, ¦ '/•
¦
/ ' ¦: . : 95 -feef (both", distances being ' measured part of' the- right 'of - wayof- the" (sreyl- /albng.-'thevahdve. described line); ':
On motion',; .the Board instructed tht
ously/ established/rpad/ /> / :'• • . . .;- .. V - ".-./•
:
Auditor - fo pay- the balance, 'of. ". Hit
' / . Containing : 0.2?. acres mora ; or ". less: / Coeifalhing .e'xciusivt '
of exceptions l.3i 1944 . Poor Relief Bill due¦: ";the .City of
o f ; which : .lands' , all persons -appearing adrea; mbre or. leas;/.;
. >/':;,:' ;" / . / / /¦/ Winona :In the amount of $4o,nrj0.oo,- said,
of / record - to' be the - owners thereof
'
,/County
or. :Ihteresfed therein . 'together . with '•;:the . of which lands all • persons, appearing payment.to be made;from:thB
/
¦
'
'
of
record
to:be:
thereof;¦' or Poor /Fund. ::/'. / • • ' • ' ,; . ¦' '' ."¦ •"'.' '' :' / .:- - " '.;
.the/oWrsers;
nature', of /the • - Interest- , of -each :¦'are. ',as
;
¦
'
¦
Interested;therein
:
'
,
w)th>.
the,
'
tog8ther.'
¦On
"
""
-na"
rhed
until
;
.
.
follows:
motion, the. Board adlou
•
'. ;
' . ;.'/ ,
'
ture of
Interest¦ of each 'are a* fol- 9:30'. .o'clock, A.M., December 7th, "1945.
fiasiie ;-- ' •;.,
./-tiature ' Ot.lhitr 'est lows::: .tht
:/. " .:.::- ¦• • .• •- ¦: ¦• ..¦:¦:/>. J -/ i ';S, :¦ ¦'!-¦,- " ¦'¦
; TilBsbAy, OECEM6ER TTHi HIS..
Francis-j ."- HOiland . and ;.Ma'ry ¦ / ; .
'
-;. . Ntm t ; ;;:
'. ,;•."; ;'at ; »':.M; o'clock; A M:/ ,-: :•; ,/:;
;;; ¦ ; Nafgrt of Interest
¦ Mj .Mollahdi .husband, and /wife. ¦ " ..
^
'
;
'
. .
The Board. ' met' pursuant"to : adlourh-'
. .Qwners In /fee . -Theresa Rlnn Glehde -and,H«fnlin' ••
:,: ''-i' - 'eht with all; ' members\ belng present,
.:, . . Clende, ; her husband, and . John . :
m
.
:
' B E iT FURTHER RESOLVED, . That
. • .R:- 'Mauer.v - ¦ :• •
;Ownei:s Iri fee ahd '<hairmah - Leo R. .- . BorKbwsk| - pre-.
¦
said - lands ; needed ' for : the alteration ¦ of
'' -' -/-/ '•¦ . ¦;BE IT FURTHER : RESOLVED, : That 'sidina,/ • ¦ ¦;' / ". ,/• ;: / / ';.
said County- Road No. .107 as -stated.' be
'
' of " O n -rnotibh,-' ttie Board approved : and.
acquired, by. said County In accordance said :.Tands /needed for ftet' .alteration/;
v
said
County
State-Ald
Hlghway No. 39 .ordered paid ihe "following- final . '. estiwltti; the Law* of: the Slate of Afllnnesbfa Iri ' such',cast .' '.'rnade and, provided; as stated , be ..acquired by / said County mates: /Quarve - -and Anderson, S.p. No.
In . accordance : with " the , Laws ..- of • the "*6OS-06/,<:P. No. 4503.In the'amount of
' Adopted,' at. Winona.. .Minnesota,.
', case ..made $11,921.73; N. 'A, - Roverud Co/; C.P. No.
¦ ' this State bf Mlnheaota In ' suets
¦
4fh' ..day of .December, '. 1965. /• : . .. .' \-r.'
and-provided./ ,j ;
;/: :/. •;'/;: 6505, - In:the anriouht of S1,682J6; . N. Av
.- .' Adopted 'at ./ Winona, ;">Atririasofaj J fhis Roverud - ,C0/, :- C;p.;: No. ;,. eSO",. , In , - tht
¦ ' • ... - Leo . R.. BOrkowskf ,.:
Chairman of County;Board
*
dfft . day of,;Oteeni
amount. of ' I4.7i4.59;; .N. A.- '• Roverud .Co.;
ber,:,l«5V :;.,/, / ';';/ ¦
¦
:
r
'
'
Attest:::;./ ' ';
C.P;, -,No, ' «50i;/ ln the . amount of, $12,:
' - ;!ileb Ri/BbrkOWSkii'/-;;; •/: / / - : -: •;-.; ,.: .;; ;.; •
^,
¦
¦
' : • • • ;'•¦ Chairman of. County.Bbard.- , 242.55, and, William ¦ Ramlo and Sons,
:;- Richard - 1 Schoonovbr;.' • ' :., '/ '. .'
.'/ v - // :.- '• :.;.'•''/; :¦/- '/ ...- . •/- S.P. : »5-415^1;i C.P. . No4! «12, -. In ; the
Attest:. .',
". County Auditor./." ' :::
embunt. 'pf' :$ll re74.73.//
• •¦:• ,, :/.;;:;; RESOLUTION / / '
'/- Richard :.Scl)bonover, ; - ':
. ::
¦ -County Auditor, - , • -' .'' . '.-".
.-,:- ¦" , / On'"- rridtfoirt/-,-ifie . Board; approyep" end
On.' 'motion : of : Cohnhnlsslbner ; Adolph
placed on file Hie bond of Gale G. Hunn,
:,'. ¦>¦ / KSpitzer, seconded- by ¦,Commissioner Carl
.:;. RESOLUTION
Treasurer ' of the Winona Automobile
O;" Peterson, the. following, resolution was . On m'otlph- of;- Commissioner/'Adolph Club "Safety - Council, in the:' -amount ' .' of
¦
'
¦
adopted by the Board of County Com- Spltzer, 'seconded.by
Commissioner Carl S2.oop.oo, ;-•//// ; // ' • - /.;/:¦',;{:¦ ' ;;>. >;¦
missioners , In and for ' Winona " County, O:, Peterson, the,following, resolution was
Minnesota,,/In meeting: duly ,- assembled: adopted';, by, the Board ¦of- - County - Com- / . Pursuant "to; published advertisement
' " BE IT RESOLVED/ Ttiat It is ' hereby missioners/in' and' 'for iWliipna '- County. bldj ;were received for furnishing Winona
Cpurrfy one/new* ; 4-Dpor/ Sedan/ from the
defermthed/,: by ' the ¦• Board..: of . County: MInnesofa t- In : meeting . duly v assembled: following : :. Pwl 'Motor, ' .Company, -..Fbrd
Commissioners , In and for Winona: C6un: •BE IT RESOLVED, That It/Ii hereby FOrdbf:' Sedan • for" $3,195.35,!;less- excise
.
ty,-- Minnesota', that an /easement 'for the determfned by the: Board
.
of County Corh- tax In ' the amou'nf of $159,61. less trade
purpose of -/altering County. . Stale 'Aid fnlsslotierj "in and ' for "
Winona: County, ln; fbr. T943.Fdrd Station 1;Wagon'irV the
Highway/No. 39 without, materially ,chang> Mlnnesbta,. !.'.thal / ah; easement. - fer.
tht amouht/'df $875.00,/net bid. -of. $2,160.75. ,
Ino the. general; course of. said . road Purpose " of- altering '- .County.- State* i Aid ¦ " Or» .'mbtlbn, the rnohthly repbrts of' the
'the following .described Highway- :No - :
Is .needed; aeross
¦'
, , 39; without'. materially Cduiity, Nurse, County. Argent,.¦;County
lands;:: .:,/ : •',.; ::'..:;' . '•;.•' ..- ¦ ..:
changing . the . 'general- ..course /'of isaid
'
¦
-, 'A. strip' •" of ", land ' /extending. ' over and road Is Tieeded across ttie- following'. de^ Home Agent. :and ;the:• Associate. County
Agent, were
. received ^ and placed . on
across the -following "described, tract: > scrlbed'.lands:-S/; v/y
; :
;
'
'
file/
/
; : - /' "/-/ ¦V ;//; ';: '// . //;// ;(; ;::¦ - • ,/
"The West - half of 'Hie ' .Northwest quarA ; strip- of -. land;/e!<tendtng' :over • and
'
'rd.1 "approved the
."
ter? (WVi. NV/i/4); of Section Sixteen ' 06), across, ,the;/'f6llowl hg;yfractf/ ¦://;• ¦ - e$H ;-' 6ra motion, ...the.:"ioa
¦'
'
'
Bond .-of ', William .>;: 'TVferntr.-^WrMha
Township/, , One - Hundred - Seven ¦ (107)
•The.; South/: One . Half "(Sti) ' of -Worth- County/Welfare. Director/'ln, :fhe :a'niouht
North,' Range Ten West, sub|ect to high- east
Quarter /(NEW) of Northeast - Quary of: $25,000.00/and ordered / same ' to '. be
'
'
'
way easements,. :: :•;-;; ,/- ' V . '. ', ' - / • ' ,:
ter (.NEW) , .of: Stctlein :Seventeen -; (J71, filed/; ./¦' :/. -¦ : " :;/;,/// :- :- '- ¦'"" ¦¦ ¦:,-:: / : / /' ••" - .
'
'
/^aid. -strip- .ib e'Ing all /that- part \ of-the Township ,Ont Hundred - and 'Seytri-1107) ".:/7;:;, : ;¦¦:. ' RESOLOTION/,; ; . " ¦• ¦ ,Sbbve described : tract: which lies-, within North of. Range; /rtn/ (10) West ;, of the
"
'
a distance -of• 50. feet.on each side.of fifth Prlnelpat Meridian, Winona County, . Qiii; ttiotlon - Of , Comrnissloner / Len J.
Merchlewltz,. '- secohded by. Commissioner
the-followlns. described ¦ centre ;llne.-. ,
Minnesota;,, .!' :,;,.-/ ;::¦/ , '- >;}-,<;- - ,v
Adolph 'Spltzer, /tht '^following - resolution
:
- :.Cbmmehct ng ¦' : at- .the southwest corner ;' Sald '^rip^-being-it'll^tbatf' sirr.lejf ' .'ifii was unanimously / adopted Iri meeting
^
of . the northwest quarter -of -' Section 14; above
dserlbed tract whlch iris: wrthln a duly assembled,this 7th day of - Decemr
Townshlp. l(7.r NOrth; Rahge.,-'-To; West; dlsftance .of 5t>\te?t on. wdr -slde <f- the ber,;
)9e5i;;:' ;. '// ';:/;.:/., ¦,/,- , ' ,-. >=/ / .;;/thenfe . running, east-along quarter section following described;:center.:; ilnt. ' :¦ " :/
. ,
•- .Trjaf/excep
t In. the ' ease'of /the ,: WIline 531 feet;, thence left 4b'-57J .' for a
'
Commencing"/'of -;'tfii ¦' 'aoiitfitaiit.!:cbrner hoha ;; County, -• Sheriff-,ibr / his : /deputies,
- thence left- 113'-04'
distance of. 475- feet.
of
of; the ^prtheast,tjuarter
> Section 111, any .- officer . or-; employee -' of -.Wfnoha
for a distance of M feet to the point of
;io West; .County who Is entitled to be paid a mile.lp-:- .107.';flc4lh<^'Ra!ia>'^
beginning; " thence^continue' running on Twwn*
wejnw . rurihlno/eistvbtaha quarter -,sec,
age -'• allowahee-ifor .,thev ' use Of,;rite own
same. course for 78»J. feet; , ttience- right ¦WotT tine
thence
.53l"ftet;
left aa'-SI ' for automobile shell ; be/ allowed for such
JO'-OO' for 4».34 feet;: thence deflect to
a
distance
of
feet),
.
475
ttlenee
left
'
.113*^
mileage'j .the .'sum/of ,ip/«nts:per ' tislie.- ;the .. right -oh B .' IO'.TOO' clrculai- . curve,
,
delta /angle 35'-<W (radius 573. feet) .'for W V !°1
. 1: dlsiahce . of 94W ftet to the • bated/ at iwihdna/ . Mirnesota.yihls': -7tfi
point
of:,
beginning;
•
thence
cohtln iit roni
a: distance , of, 350 feet;, thence on' tangent
ning on saint . - coursa for/ 1130.4 feet; day ,of ., ;pteernber; ;1965»i- . ./;-',/ :".,/// . -¦;;
;
to. said curye; for ; S4/7.4 . feet;: theinee dethence deflect;td.the Xght :dri a : 7'W -;/ ' .'!,/ " V: ¦ '" . ¦' / '¦ .'t-tP'. *•*• ¦"" Borttowslel, '•':/,
flect , .is the/ right, on a 20*^0' circular
circular curve.;delta bngle 3»*-55' tradlus
/; :/ ; . •' Chblrrnart/ pf/ f he ';//¦; / ;';• .: '/
curve, delta
angle 55"-44.5' (radius m
,i ,fjat) for .a. distance of 555' feet . ahd
¦'•• • ¦ ' 'Board ' -of /County: -Commlsslonen
2«3 : feet). ; for ' 278.7 . feet; . thence, on
.
there/terminating . . ¦: ¦ . . •. ' . ; ;.
tangent to . said curve for, a-distance' of
AttB't:/, ¦;:;., ¦:, :;.;/ ,:/ :¦' /' / , - , /
• / • ',", ' .;
'
'
'
'
:
.
Excepting
¦¦
.
such
'
lands . which . ara /e
24S0 ,,feet . and mere/ terrnlhaflhg,' - - .[
.
'
'-Ridiard
Schpbnover,- ¦ - .' ': '¦'¦ • .¦' ,!,-/- ¦ '
part , of the. right of. Vray of. the prtvK
¦'¦
Also, all that part of the. above de- ously established
¦ , :' • ' ?¦„¦ ¦ : ' -. County Auditor, .:
^
• : - / : ¦/ '
road.
scribed tract- - which- , lies';;, between, ' tht
¦And ; In . addition thereto- an- easement
"¦. /' ; ; ' RESOLUTION V
southerly right of way line of the pret
eeit . foad,/and -50 feet. bh thje left side; pf over/five vfett .- of; fha .adlolnlng.' land
On; i motion of..Commissioner • Jairne't
tnt following described| ' llrie.. 1' •
'1ni.! h* PurP<»t of overhang M- public Papenfuss, /seconded , by '• ' Cdmmljslbrier
utilities, - cross arms tnd " wlrea, • the Carl,' 0. Peterson, the following,- '
resolu..'Comnriencihgi;al . a. .point oh -the. above
.
poles; of which are set . ln tht ro ad right tion ' was:
adopted ; and passed- - by, tht
described : Una. a distance . of 789,3 feet Of , Way; ,., ' - ,/ ' ;
;- , . . ; ; • ; ,:.' •• ,> . ~ . " • . Board of'County Comriilsaloriert In: a nd
J
"
northwesterly of Its point of beginning
Contalnlnjj exclusive ejf" exceptions - j.77 for-. the 1 County of Winona, -Minnesota, ' in
and extehdlng northwesterly, for .300 feet,
, - ' / ;- ,, '' " ' ¦ ¦ ¦' > meeting duly ; assembled: v .both : distances ,; being , measured • along acres/more dr . less, '. / '
\
tnt . abdye .described : lino... ,
Also ' a right;: to constructK slopes'^ on '/HEREBY, - -the.' WlnOna: County . Bbard
¦'."
i;
•
'
and^
¦
'
remove
'
materials
;
from
' Excepting^ such' lands which .ira. . a
• . portion of Commissioners In , meeting duly .aspart of fhe right of Way bl the previ- of the Jo lowing deterlDtot tfrlpsv which sembled-,
¦ ¦ do approve and' grarit- the foi;
rlsht
shall cease on;DtstrBber 3l,i9«7;
lov*Ing ;allotments to.. ' ihe townships ' in
ously-established road,.;, • . ,
:
the
'
'
County
ot, Winona, ; Minnesota, ¦¦ for
'
•
And Iri , addition thereto an 'easement • " *J*fy 1° .'*"* ,n. - w 't,»• ¦ «l|oinhi B-' and the- .year. 1965,
¦ ¦ ' ¦'
¦ ¦
''
/
.• ' . ' ,' ¦ •• . •' .. . . . /¦;'•
over five ' feef . of . the adlolnlng land for northeasterly sot the .' ¦ above - described
'
ps/ foilows:
the purpose of-overhang of public utili- strip: 'Beginning, 'opposite, a point on • Said •, allpthrtersts.. computed
;
ties, cross arms , and wires, .ttie poles n». above - described line, a distance of $30,000,00 for fhe,. 'year, T96S: from the
of . which are - set ¦ In the road ' right of 50); feet northwesterly, of Ms point , of be- Road ond Brldgb Fund, one-half, of the
¦
¦
way, ; ',. - . ; . , ; ; , /, : ¦ : > ; . .+ . , \ \ v . ' ,:¦ ?i5P'DB ."nd txtending northwtstarly for allotment baaed- on the, township |evy
1250 feet (both,distances being measured and onenhalf tjaaed on,.the reported,townContaining ' exclusive of exceptions- 3,45 along tht
-:'
. shlp:exRense:;: .
. above ' idtscrlbtd/line);.
:
acres; mora or i lesa, ," . . ,- •'
r
'
;:A: str^ 40 . feet In width; adlolnlng and
; V Hombr " ,.. / . .;.v . ;,' .• »1>688;« "' , ' :
Also a right to /construct slopes on ahd
southwesterly of the first above described
Winona
,;... .... - ,1,607.41
.
.,
.,
'
remove materials. frbm a.: portion of the •trip: Beginning
opposite
Hillsdale • ,.,,,,...,;, 1,045,82
a,point on tht
•
following described ¦ (trips, . which, right
y,
1
e,cr|to !. .
Whitewater ,.,..;, '.. ,'. 922.4f ;, ,'
'•"•»/ / • .distance o'
shall cease , on December ,3i;/.19o7i '
f£J.
4 .
1O00 .
feet
northwesterly . of. lit point: rr
. Elba , ," .,. . .;....,... -., . J29.46 .
A strip 35 feet ' In width adlolnlng' and beginning and, axfendlnanorthwesterly fo,
Fremont . ,.,;;;.; ,.., 1.S0U4 .
southeasterly - 'of , the first above described 3t» -feet (both , distances being measurer,
, .Utlca . . .',.i-;. .;,;... -.¦.",;: . 2.953.M :
atrip: . Beginning opposite a point on tht along the above described Tint);
.Warren ,.,..;.,,.„.;; l,973.«) v
above, described line, a distance ' of
^Containing b.« acrta mora or lest;
¦ ¦ ¦! Hart . , , ; , . , ; , ,. . , , , . ,i,6ye;B5
B3»,3 • feet ,'¦• northwesterly . b| ¦ Its ¦ point of which' lands
"
Wilson ',, ;, . , , ;. . •., ,., 2,258.05 . - '
alt
'
versont
appearing
of . beginning and extending hortheasttrly
;' •.,' '?.r; .H»ar,«.'„'...;.' '.' , 1,668.19 ' :
"cord to be/ the owtitrs thtweot or
for 375 feet (both distances: being:meas- o*Inlerested therein together with - lha na.
, , Mt. Vtmon ,.',;.,.., 1,115.09 ,ured along the above described; line):
ttire of. the Interest,; of each are as ¦ '- t!or,1,on ,'• '•<• .* • .... ,1,900.13
¦
¦
Rolllngafont ' ,,,;,,;,, 1,229.9) '¦
A - strip : 55 feet Irs ' width . adlolnlng and followsi' ' , '• i ' , ,, . ,; ,.' , - >;.',, ' , ... ' ' |, ' ,
¦
northwesterly of the first above described .
; Saratoga " ,,;;,,,.,... : i,'965.os - .
• , VNamt ,,'•.'
/ ¦' , ' Nature tf Interest
/,,
'
,;
strip ; Beginning , opposite a point on the
Wlscoy .,,,,.,,.,„. , Tr.Old.M;'
Rest A . McCbrthy/and- Corlnnt ',
, - Pltasant .Hill, ,;,,.„..' ,1,606.27 '.
above described,'line,;a distance of 989.3
. .• ' Ntw Hartford .,,,„ ,1,783.13 /
In . common.
feet . nbrtffwestprly of lis point , of begin,
. . M! , Millar , . tenants
,
.
'
¦' ' ;¦ ¦ '
u
nlng and extending norlheosterly for, tog
., Owners In'- fee
.' ,
; Df«l'acfi
..„,., ,1 sis.}- •, . . .
feet , (both. , distances being measured . BE ' I T FARTHER RESOLVEB, That
Ulchmotid ,;,,,.;. :, ;,• / , - 697;59 ' "
along , the 'above , described llne)i,
•aid,lands needed for the -alteration of
Mid county "State Alcl> Highway ;NO, 39 tt WlOwia./rVlnnesote,¦. ,",• ' ' ,¦ ,¦ -" . .. . Containing 0.M acres more, or less,
,
:
ot which lands all persons appearing ol as > stated bt acquired by said ' County ' ¦ ' ' ' ' "
'
•
' ' ' «!'' ; ¦" LM "• ow'towslil' "" ' : '
record to be the owners fhoreof or Inter- in accordance with . tht Laws of tht '
,
h
,
'
c
Board.
wnty,
"v " -°,
asted therein together with the nature ta State of Minnesota . In such cast madt Atlesti ^,
and ,provW ed,; . , .;; .,'/ . , /;/.' ,
the . interest of eacti are as follows :' • • ' Richard " Schoonover, ft . , ¦ ' ¦'¦ '¦
'
¦ ' ' ,' '
'
'
'
¦
Adopted
at Winona; ;'Mlnntio>te;' thi>
- •; 'N ehnt ; -;
, ; Nature of Interest
: County Auditor,, . :' •/ ¦ , , , '• . ¦/ , / " ,.
".. . '
fllh d»y of ptctmbe r, • 1945. .
/'
, . ', . Thertst ' filnn Clendt' and' Hamlin , ,
Bo
/ ;. , ' Ced.l",v BgrkowaJ(n „¦ ." ' .
Oltnda, htf husband, and John
¦

cu^t^lt. Wngl. *$^H«™im^

.V .

..

..

¦ , R. ;Mauer , , , ' ¦ ¦ , ¦ '
¦ ¦
¦:
,¦ 'Chalrnwi) of County, Board. :
i
.
/ Owners In fee
;; , ¦ ' ;,- ,
Atfest: ;
;' ., :;" ¦ , , .. ..
BE
IT
FURTHER.
RESOLVED.
That
.
¦
,
" ..' l ''¦^.
said lands needed for ' the, alteration of ¦ " • Richard . Sch'pbnovar,
/County Auditor;,,
, ,
said ; County State Aid Highway ..No. 39
at slated- be acquired by said County In
/ ; ;RMOLirrioN ,,
accordance with , tht Laws of tht State
of> Minnesota . in auch case made
' and 'On mofipn,: of ;Corhmist|"ntr Adolph
' ¦;¦; .-" ¦ ¦" , :-i ; ¦ ' ;, ' " , ,, Spltttr, seconded by Commlsslonir Carl
.'proyWM ,. '
, " O, Peterson, ; the
;
following
Adopied at"Wlnohia, Mlnhtsota, thli 4th •wM. tdopted/tjy fhe Board ofresolution
, County
.
day of Dacembtr, 19M.
Commission*™ In and for Winona Coun' , ' ' /tew' R. Borkowskl, .; ', '. ,; ty, Minnesota, ¦In matting ; duly, asstm.
^ ;,,, .' , ', ;¦ , '. - ,,, • , . , , ' , . . , ,
, Chalrfnah of County B6arp:;l folrajj
.• ". ,
Allan: ', ,
. BB IT RSSOLVSDr That It la htrtby
. ., • ' ;
¦ •, ' ¦ " , dtfermlntd ,t>V tht Board of . County
" '' Richard Schoonovtr, ' '•
.
<on*mlMlonort In andl for/ winoeia Couiv
' ;"' ,' ¦, ; ¦i
, /County'/.Auditor. : ,
y,; 'Minnttota; ^
that an •••jtnntnf/for
RESOLUTION
.
ffti
ft rfow c. •l"wlno County, State
On motion ol Commissioner Adolph AM Hlphway, No, 39 .without ' materially
Spltier, seconded by Commissioner Carl <"*m>lhg the : general cou.ru of said
p. Peterson, tht following , resolution l^Li} "W - *tn** '"• tellwlns dt,
wat adopted by, the Board of , Counly scrioed• lands: „
Commissioners in and for Winona Coun.
A •trip of land extending avtr and
; In matting duly ,
fy, Minnesota,
a* aerpss.tht following described tract: , •
^ ; • ¦ " . - , - . • ,. , ¦ . ' ; , , '
ternMed
. The Northwest quarter rif ttte Norlh/ Be IT _ RE50l,Vtip,"jW . It li htrtby easi
Quarter ,<NWVS.;
Section
dtlermlned . by ttie Board o f , County Seventeen ,<|7), TownshipNE^,
One Hundred
CommissionersIn and for,Wl n,oo» Countv. S,ovtn 107) North, .Range Tin-(TO)
Wtst,
Minnesota, tna i fee tl|lt tor iht purpost coninlnlno; forty W terti,,,
etiort or
of «lttrlrw Counly Sfaft Aid wohway No.
3» ,wllrlo*jt materially changing the general coursa of said road Is needed across
;tst ctdartfr, (NBrt, of NBW) ,o*f section
tht , following g;»scr,|btd lands: , ¦/- .
Jevtntetndf), all In Township One HunA utrlp of land extending oVer and drW Sovtn (107) North, Rangt Tan (10)
across ;the following described tract :
West of Itsa . Fifth (3th)
Principal Mer.
¦
¦
; ¦•
The, South one Hell (Sva) of North. Idlan, '- ";¦
. .': I ¦'
Mil 'Quarter (NEW, , of Section SwtnSolrj
.itrlp
being
ai)
.
that
part,;«f
tht
Mtn' , (17), Tqwhsnlp" On't Hundred and above.dwcrlbed fmct i wttlch, lies within
Seven ! (1W), , North • pi Range Ttn '(IO) a dlstact of 50 ftet on tach tide of
W«t ot "the Flfrh: Prlnclptl Meridian lh« tellowliMi detcrlbad center lint, ;;
¦ •;
;
Wlnoho County,' AAlnntsota,, ¦
' Cotiimtnclnp iif fiit iguttiMtt ¦«'orn»r of
Said strip being ' all thai part' of tht Ihe norlheasi qutrftr. of SeelIon '17,
alwt described, tract which lies within Township ,107 i North* 'R»no» 10 yVtst;
a distance, of Jl leet oh each side of the Ihtnct running east along ouarfer section

lia? o^'pllyl, ^.^'W^ |NM
'

; TUilOAV, DBCBMBBR 7TH, JWJ, ' ' ' '¦'
¦
:, • ' • '. ' . ' . »»"1»J0 "O'clock, ¦P.'lVi.-' - , . ' ' ,-' • , : ' - ¦'
'
,! B,^d ' i
'
7h
"
. i i' wnuonl - to : iglour'nn>tnt. w l h . oil
member, being, present

»»" ""•'
IwU"' 'mM ?"• R ^ BcrK^
'
0
r

1 iff.0,l0J?'' "I* 8?,r^ •PPoint td Otorot
. yi J*Cw ry- ' -»« ,.1»»t.' ,« . 'Ji Mlory of
Ml?
50 ;
cur M
.«1. ,p«r.
i. , mile
.f^or. whM . needed
and i
WHcant
Ihe use of
hU automobtllt,, arid ,th» ; County to pay
his expense* v/hllt/iel/twlna tht rain.
sola during : tht , week : of Janu-ry |o,

JL

On mollon, th» Board 1 Initrutled .iht
*
0 ,d
' c .v,'r,l'M rX. -a« 'tt7 «S ' 6
tu«^.
n
8
¦ •oilowlno
'
.
ro!ds r c si'C" ^' W „

*•

•"NSJ.«mrivi C,S.A,H. flSTOi hi IM
r
&T
c%t A=«:«
%^
1.4 m|l» weiteriy, ., County
Road No

p^r..month, tlltcilv. December I, "
vw.
¦
Oh rnotlon, -ff itj Dbant ;«w»rd«d tht conw
Pour-Door
sedan
A *
to Iht
™
^."f Motor
Owl
; Company for ' on 'nm>ord

(Cotntilriuod nn Pngei »)/
OFFICIAL PBOCEEDIMGa
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/ ;.:' (Continuedfrom Page 14)

Wlripna. Plrt'fc ¦»««•.- Equrj}./ . -. ;.Co.,;-,Sups; :.';i'i«{fe ;..'.' -..- ',v.- .J.-'. ..' «.SO
Wlngrva, ' Heating A, .Ventilating ¦ -'¦/;;
>:?s r>'£&->'-:^
^
MeaIs ¦
¦
• .;>V. '40,09
¦ ¦ order sedan for tht not . price, .of HoMlr-W nan^/J^^
,- ;*ay6W«,/ :vs; if - ,-x)S-Hrft-/ ^'/I; t%i''Xp?
xl^'OM^^»« ;co„;.supt;a4!3;M
Sf*
Inc.,
- Reps. JM,7a
«r*ld,;vasWar4ito...tha WMTitviniit rtftt a^^
^^OlH'lt^ionV'-tlW'
r¦¦; If^fMiri ^lbn.-t imifanee for tha'yter IMo WiMfH^nMiW^eeiiii-Sups.-'.-.....,.1,431.33
:•»-¦-/¦, - , ftfad, Men/ lne..::/
,f»;>H4ird«rare,Murt0Bls, Sentry/;Insurance WnortB/Soclal
..;.;< $.
£.?&-.- ,„/.:." ;;.»,;./i:VMaa
;, .C0fhfMfty. - ,:--;; t " - >¦/->/ ;"
:;.v'..-i /Renrt ^:
/ >:/:;;:// ;:-:;:v.;RB30tUtlONl;/ /;/' -;;.X:;; Xerox:. Corp/, , SUBS; ':.;.: '.*., ;v;..: , 1S3.54
?ROAf> AKO • .: '". •
.; /On ' riotion. of:::'COmnnissslontr^/Ja:m<jii / ' " /• :•;:.PIIT;rO«;:7«e/
' PapertfusaV* seconded ' by; Commissioner f -- / / ' / i '/'!-• *.*¦««»B :.".UHl>;, .- .
=
r^C8rli
ce^Pawaott;^fher
followl no>resold- ¦Ai tura-f1ardiMrev^-JSups^HW&>t-;vi
'3i;«
tfoh: was unanimously edrjeted/ln:meet- ;fl!?Vra;' Lumbej .<^Sups./. .;•;,<,.;;.ajj u
ing duty tumbled this ¦ Ttfi Tday/'of-ZDe; ¦E^Va int ^|lMfe'il0W;.li;';~^.i>'";.:'/ - ".-s:>:

.. ..

¦
'
ri&tn^&Ws
&ti 'ms} ¦¦:&y;x£ .ip *?,/

DENNIS THI rMINACI

,,.,„ ./ „ ..,,,.j..:
i
l
l
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
ii

,

^
^
^
^

BIG GEORGE

Siillffi iifili

'
^
' / Z; WH(i»EA«,/fflaCommltaloner .of ' High. -BIWRepalr ijtW^lUfis^.;^^^^^^^
; ."ways/*est. , tht . '«att'/,' o f '.-«lrinet«ta / hat
Ed ; Buc*?» cantera Shop,;. 4ups..;: 12,47
- expressed a desire to . close U.S. HighBurroughs : COTPM," Sups.," ,/.,,:..... 150.00
' . /way 61 as It exists between the Villages
Pt\Zlet .
-,"
- . of.• -.. Oresbach '. and - Dakota - . In Winona Doerer's Fastener,; Inc; .'Sup* ... - 37.45
¦
. Oenulnei Parts/ Sups. • .... 79.17
• County? and ¦ - : ' .' .;$ />/ — •
: ;..; Dover: Ready; AAbi Concrete Co»
.. :
;
/ /;WHE«eA'S,^lt/isitht ' determlnetlon -of .^ps^i f;..,:. .:;; /".,.^;.;;.. -,;. 140.25
•thli ByiattJ .that/ fht ;.:bt*t/.Interest * of gOfinj/ B •ektotf:Co.,- sups. ;- .^..-,.;: 124,00
:¦'.. the. general/public/would feast be.terved pUrtti :Lumber C0.,:,inc.;- Sups;.; ;i 5,00
:,
bJeftlc/.WeW ihgj^lkrVt,' Sup«.;;..- , 162.16
by?tii*'eohtln08tlon-bf's»W highway at; I
Peltan- Impltmie it. Cfli Supni .,:;/111.90
. - . •".' public ' fhe*6u>ghfaret ' ;/;./
..'• .;
:GalMRos»„Appliance,' Sups. ;..;. •., / 14.M
"
'
^/ ^ttoW'^'THEREiFORE BE?- lt' /RESdLAfGM- 'Construction "Co;,- Sups, ..','..3/247.35
, ED./ Ttiat/'f request..)be - '' "rria<(e ' to" the
.yillatje.of- Gbodvlew, \rV8ter;i':.,v. . 45.00
- Commissioner ;,>cf HlBhw-ays 'and : the
;H8ns> V,;Haefs, - .Svps;".-;.s.' U'.'';'.'::v ?0JO0
" .;State ,-<rf ' Mlnhesbta '' to.:Hit- effect /that H»i|: Equiprntnt;
Jne,. .sups.' .;..;; .; ,ioi.*o
U;S. HMjrMray ptbehrttn: tht VMaoei of Hayden-Murphy. Equipment.; 60^
Dakota, Minnesota, and. Cresbach, Mln;
u
:
¦u? ^- S'^" 'i/v- "'-:'i ' '-'-v ^,.^;.v;'30j2
-;
/ nesota, ::b»!';l<ept-,, open. - jsn(i' .'maintained. Hydrotex . : Industria
l, Sups. ';..;. •../110.70
; . as ;a' ; BuWle ' ;-thoroughf(tre,:''-'
intercontinental Chemical Corp,i : •
• \: ;BE,'i\t / FURTHER /RESOLVED., that •;r;.sur».':;:..;.,,'..u :.;:.v.:.%:. - .-,. .-, : <,. - ujo
• i/iald -' retjuest: be.made,16r/sujW'Comrnls; Kalmes Tire Service, SupsJ ....... .32.65
¦
/ tloner :. of" .'Highways' by ;- the- furnishing KtndelWBrfeh: Lumber Co., - ;" .•;"" -<
«¦'/ copy • Of ¦ this . resolution :to said •¦ Sups.; ' .. .'!',.. ';.....;..,. -. •.,;.•...'; aojo
ef
^''
¦
. ' ¦' Ccmmte loner.' ¦ ;¦" . '// .,.- '/ :// ¦' • •!•/ ;¦. KlIna ' EltCtrlci '. SiiM.: '...;,.„»;....; IM O
KoJfti's' Aufb'Trlnn ' Shop. '
¦
/// iDate^/ .^tcefriber;.7th, jets, ./- ''' ' ¦„' ' ;:-. : '
;¦
'
' 5ujpj. ::•,>,.., :.>.....;./ ;i \- ^:.;„: -;, : -'MM
' '¦'
" • • ' "/ "'/ ." Ceo R.' Sorirbvvsic
"/KrlcK. Auto: Supf>l/ ',Cd., Sues. ,.,.;
.:
.
52.7S
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦;¦
¦¦
..:-" .chairman; of;,the
LB, Crosse . Auto. Supply, inc.,
. '. • ' '-.
- V Board . of, County ' .Commissioners •¦ SU}*;^;.;:.;;;.. ,. :;,u^;;;.. ;/ 37.M
'
'
'
•¦
Village . of: Lewtstoh', Malnt; ,;:-.';.< JBO.OO
- ;: ¦
:
' <;;¦
¦
*
:
/: ;
; *
:
':
/
.
;
,
i:
Lewlst'on-r.Hardware, Sjups,'. - ,.• '..,;. '-fcll
, . - Richard Schoonbver> - " Uttte/F«lit, Machine Co., SJopi...-.; 'io;00
'
'
¦
/¦
•,
,.Cowhr/'. 'Auditor. .,,:.
Lurid, ¦Typevvrltef Co,, Sups: .^.... 22.36
:
-'// - " .•/¦*iS43U«TIO>N- : -/ ;
Lyon . chemlcala,, inc.; SOpi. • •¦ J .MIW-M
- ' :' s.00
On , ;mofIon- ,ef . Commissioner A,dolph Jerry- Meltr*. EguHt.. Rent :Y.-.v,.
¦ ¦
Spltzer,/ seconded .' by Commissioner ten AftlnreapoU Bliiej'Prlntltifl' Co^ ¦ ' ' "¦
¦ -Suips.:..;.;. ;:.•/./ ....-/; ;i :.;,u - ^- M.lf
¦
Mefchlewllzrthe
following
resolution
.
i
J.
¦
wis' -unanimously. ¦ adopted in < meeting MlneieapoIIs -. EqsJlprnent Co^; ., • '/ .. • -:
duly assembled this 7th day/of Decern-, . supsi/;../, ';......;;./.,• :;..,^.j/ ;;- ;* ),45
"¦Aveto. , .
¦btr,. ;»•«*.::.;//. ,. -:•/:• . : . >' :•;::// ¦•/ -/ "'
Wlsalsslppl/. WeWtts
Supply^Co:, Sups/Z*
;.; ;.>- .,.;,,/;; ; /jf .00
:WHEREAS, the Commissioner of .High- Mob)ll:OII
Co:, -. Sups.- ; .;..;.... t .'.1,tlB.02
ways for.the .State of .Minnesota;, acting
otor. . Parti ' A Eaufprnentv . •
thrdUBh " District. Engineer .Chariot./E. M
• lnc> Sups, ",.:;;...., . . . . . . . . . .-.;.' 59.49
Burrlli -of Rochester,- Minnesota, desires Mbtorpla C -8,v.
' .' E.vlnc:,'. Sup's. -, ,.. ' 126.20
:
'
to harve certain vwk smrformei In ' Wi- Mott Corporation, Sups.- '..,.-;..'.;';•.•' ¦ 40.63
nona, County, which work shall Include fv)-R';Sign' Co;,;lnc:, Sups'.; ;¦.;,.... 132.00
the/ making off. fond- surveys <ahd - 'the Murphy Sales. Ipc.;- Sups.;
;.;; JO;«
.'plaeenienf ' of'-rhbnumehrts- at /-IS ,'land Northern . Culvert .8.. Mfg; Co./ ' ¦,¦ ¦ ' -.
corners to be located • v/tthln said coun- ./ :Su(>s; .- .;." ;,:.'.";,.;. (. -.•;' ...-,:.-.;• ..:;. ,1>544,23
:
;
ty;-/a*i<J;.; /- .y ?; '/ / - ' ' ;;-: . ;' / /v - /
¦Northern States Power C«,;*
'
'lW''. .-fo 'be . . Service. //. i.;-;-;....///(, , ;..>.;..;ao.3f
'. .W HfiW'EAs,/ «'a .;»»^"/de5
performed Is of . such .nature that prior Nation Tlra Service, Inc., Sups./.. 49C.OO
to Jamuary,:. !.. 19*1, It- would/ fiavei / been Paper, CUmewon fc Coy Slips; .. 431;43
performed by the 'Winona- County,-jsiirv Patterson Ouarrlesl. Equip.. Rent. '3,'W.OO
' , , . " • ./; Paul's. .- . D-x¦': Serylct, Supair . .v... 23.20
veyort/and;; / Pouthtr,"-Printing "/«, LlttiosirBphIng./: ;: ¦
:'
^
.WrttpEAS, -the 'office' of/the County . Co., Supi..•¦."..• •¦.v ,v.- .- .. ...,-.:, .v.v : -.'.
.. J
. -10.38 :- ; ;
Survivor Is/presently- .vacant.Tn - Winona Quality,
Shee< Metal; Worlcs,"Sups;. , 22.26 ^
:
Couhty;,;and :• , / .;.// .; ;/ ; /-/" ' - ,
Quarvt - a, Andersoh.- 'Co., - ' Final ,
' ' WHEREAS," '.under' 'Ailinnesofa'SfafMles :• Est. ¦> ' : ., -.- U. '.-". ¦ "../ .,.-./ •¦. ;./,;:ll;J21;72
>¦
389,011 Subd. 2, paragraph 4, the" State Wriii-Ramlo fc-Sons. . Final"
¦ ¦: ; .
of; Minnesota • wlll> through aai'd- /Com- ',.Est. ¦"•. .......-.;,',;'...v.- .'. : ,'.. -:. -.:- .I-),67:4.73
¦
mlssFoher;- of-. rffgnweys, •' retain arid / 'pay Roiffngafont 1-Umber Yard. Sups.'720.06
one /-James, Klelnschmldt, / a , Registered N; A. Rovarud.Co., Final Est.^..I^B2.3«
Land Surveyor ol Winona; Minnesota, N..- A. Roverild Co., Final, Bst;-; .4,714.59
to perform/ said land- survey vyprk, arid N.. A. Roveru«:Co„ Flnil Est. ;.12,24U,5«
The 'Ce«.:-T. fcyan €0^ Sups,..• .,;', „•.., W.88
to - place' laid monuments; ¦ ' and, : - '
Sons, Sups. - .' ' '/ 13.54
/.. . WHEREAS; '- payment . ..for the '" perfor- John/Sherthan.81
"
Service,: Ine;, ' ¦ '• :? .
mance of said services Is to be made Traffic Warklrig.
••:
Sups;
.;......;;........:...>;.' ...'.
l .tso'.so
directly- by said - Comrrtlssloner of' HighCooperative .Oli - - '
ways to . sold - James Klelnschmldt; and; TrirCountyAssn., -Sups. :..,/: .:;;.;/ ,/ .......; 344.95
. 'W HEREAS;, :¦data ' • --.commissioner / ot ^Un1ted; Building 'Centers, Inc., '
: Mlgfrways/has- . frib;t/frtd-:.of
. said Wnona
Sups. . .... ;;;i..-.-......,.- ,..;.. :.;-.'* :.$ M
. Counrly regarding a fair and reasonable Vailley, Dlstrlbotlpg Co., Sups, .'.;.-'.. 27.06
sum to bo paid said James Klelnschmldt Valley Wholesale rs/ Inc., Sups..;..., :2,99
for.. 38W -. services, whlcth .' sum/has been S. Welsman:a Sons, : lnc;i Sups,.. 26.00
delermlned by said Wlncna County to be Wettern -Oil ft Fuel. Co.; Slips. ;... o4.23
' •;/;" .¦/
¦as fellows:/;.'-/ ;- .. - '£:' ..• . ',',- ::¦
Wlnbha. Aggregafe' Co.;:,JJups. ..-.. 4*3,53
.
.
/
" Winona . Auto Parts C6.,,-3isps ;-;... 7tJ0
,./ *T)arcihian '. - survey / party, $14.00 /
/•per hour;/;'.. - . - - ¦ ' ¦ ..• ' ¦// , .- ; Vyinona'Cltpn-Towel Servlctv .
/Service. ,- .-..^.^.. / J .'.V J;VV.. VV..V . 5.00'
' .TireeHfnBn-;. survey • party,.' :$1<;3*';
:
' ;
- ¦/•;. ;. .per ' hourj ' '.•' . :.''- .:" -. . ' .v ' "- '- - :• -: ¦:./ :' ¦' WJnpna .County. Abstract.' Co., .
.
/ .5ervlee^'..;.,iv.,:.,,:,,..i ^ l..;.;...v; »,25
' 'Braft ing, /arid' - Research/ Service' :; Winona- Dally Mews,;Pub, ;.::.,;;. . 7.88
'
¦
. ", .' (.1 man), «.50'per. hour; . .- '' ' ;
WJnona Engine. - RebulWeTi,: Sups/. 2«.78
.' ;.
:
"
" . • Transportation' ' mileage; - 7.5 eenfi /'• •'' Wrt6ti»: Heafffig .'*. V«nf;ijffrig . - :
/•Co^iSupsV" .V.ifivii..- .-.i.' ..:." - .' ." 20.00
,;::.;Rer mIle,. :a n d ,/ ,/ / /- . .. / ; ,/ :/:
¦
¦¦
¦'."¦ WiieREAS'. If Is necessary that, perrha- Winona--Maohlne .*..BItctrle.'.";• " ¦• -:' ¦ '
,
SHIPS'.- , ;i
. i.-;;s^., v.;/.;;.....
4.75
nenr monuments be: set In place' et said ;-Shop,;
¦
Wlhona Paint av¦Wm 'to:,. Sup*. ¦ • ' . 5.88
;locations; -as are '' defernrilntd. :by .- said
¦
Wnetia Reatty-Wlxad CotioreJt,, ' •' • : \'
Jarner ,Klelnschmldt to represent said
- .-Sitps;:-'.;;;"./ ::.iv.;.v:.;. ^.;..u......; 18.65
/land" corners / and that'the expense to be
Sups........ .' 6.88
incttrrBd . in furnishing such monuitiehts Winona'Truck Service,.
¦
' to/; shW State rW. 'AMtlnesota' fol- said Wbblg; Welding, ' Sups; ;•;...;;,....; 2.75
'.'¦- .;"
Ouane Zenke ; ExcayafIda ;;
/placstrsnt should 'bt bornt 'by. ' sald :.VVIW ; EttUtpivRenst/ ¦;,;f .?i;;- ;' - ' " ' .
¦
.. i;: ;i ... ;W92.O0
,
noha'/- County? ';.-' , '•' ' / > '. /¦ - ; / ;"/ ¦ / /• ': '
W/m.: H..fZI»«tet''' Co.V lne.,.. '/ /NewVTHERErORE,:.BE^IT/ ftESOLAf; ;i-Supl.- . -':-:v;';.'<.':,v.V.-.- ..ii-;.,'; .-i,i.i-.. ..,.'.-• 6271
' • / . - '"// '
ED /AS FOLCOWS:
/
- ' OUT OF THE BOAT AND WATER
¦
'" Tlibt Winona- County Is; agreeable-to
BNFORCiW«MT PUMD' ...
tht- hiring of James . . Klelnschmtdti by ,/ ;.SAfBT^f'
tht-;C6Tnmm1s»loner./of.-.fflgh*ays of; the fe-t^S /Compohyi-Storatae s/. V;. / 'SOXKl
On . motion
the Board;
tdloumed. Sine
State : of Minnesota for. the purpose of
¦
¦'
'
; •¦
relocafIng certain "' land cornen :in. said 0».. : r ,. :. i>, ::j ,; ..«-/ . :. - .%;. . , K-y- '-i-:: '.:
•:¦ '¦:,£»&. ft: :BofkOWSkl>V
county and of properly.' placing 'suitable
¦
•
¦
¦
- > Chalfhiah'.ef tftt County,Board.
•nonuments' at'sold .^corners, ::';¦ ,- .'.'; ¦:' • •, .:
i
'
' '. // ¦ '¦' .- " ' A: '' '
»s,: "-/ ^ - V ^:
:
' '; '.:
'. - ,- :
i;;.T»i«t;: 8^fplt ;;sunn '/toJ,be.,p*d. by. said A"
'aifd:ilcho6h'oV!*rr;t/ .;
• • ¦ ¦' '/•feie
h
Cowmlssloner. of: Hlflhways-from' State .
'
'
Funds to said James Klelnschmldt . for :-;C^ty^j^ltor^
;,//, : ./;; ;;;; -/
Ms said services should be computed
'
'
"
:
as tollows: '/'/ // : :\ ; //, ; , ,,/"//
¦
' . ¦"• Two-man- survey party, 113.00-per . •"'
;
-;¦:-/ ¦///' ' ¦/ - . '- . '?'/ ,
;. / .. / hour;//
'- "¦•::'
. . '.Three-man; tu' rvey . Btrty);.• Sl'ei.fM-:
.:,/;. ' -/ per 'hqurt , ;;•;.:, - .;; / / / • > ,/;,.:- ;/;
'
¦'
. Service' " •
/ .:¦' .- Dfaftlng" ' - end .hetiearch-'
;.(1 man),:$6.50: pervhour; ; ; : ..;
^
'
. . TrarupdrtaHbft M i¦ a^i / i S ' i i i 'i:lt .i
/ . "/.per: mile; ?•'-• ¦' ' = • .;"• /.;, .">; ¦:/ ::/ . . ; '->l.
¦
- '¦ That - Winona ' County ¦' shall ' furnish
tuilabla monuments,to said Commissioner
'f
ef-Hlghwaya'' which said-Cornmlsslotie
shall: then cause te br . properly pipped
at said - land corners) by said . James
Klelnschrnldt.-/ , :/ - :/ - :- '. '-V;- • •• ;-"" "
r /Thet an -tgreemenf'tettlng' forth the
ebsntents " of 'this . retolutldfi »hdll be
mede between. Winona County and. tht
State... of Minnesota,: which " .agretmenf
shall Incorporate tht duty . of:, the > Stata
e f : Minnesota to tie in tht replaced or
:' Coordrelocated/corners wlth 'tht U. I
Ineta -:Systenr., ".
" •.' ".'' ".:• '••; ".' . ; ,
"
Dated;** - Winona', Minnesota, thlt . 'Tth
day . of December;,; IMS. "¦;
, ., -, . ; . ¦:
''' • ¦' ¦ '•,' .
- . ' '/Led '. Ri Borkovviki;¦' '",;:
'
Chalrrhan of Board of
..; '
-.' ',: County Cotnmliislonert
:Alldi>:.". ' ' • : • ; • ¦;; : :/,// . ' / "/ / / ' / ' ', ' • ' -¦
.. Richard SMhdonover.' . -/': , ./, ' : :
'• County[Ai idltor-,"/' • "¦. , ' ¦ ¦:. ".¦•¦• ¦

'? £':«r«
25^"J?,:SW** ;»»l»

DEAR/ ABBYi ',i'vju^^i^coualhi Vr'hose- favbiite' ' topic off .''.
isC; cbhversaUcm/ishow i*c^
thfere evidence
;$t*at'ev^ti^ii;.re
;/ti? the cbnlr^^
/ But ; this woman tells everyone she meets: that she bathes
/ twi(*/a;day,: changes her bed linen;twice
; a^wriek
, and she goes into boring detail about
: horw/ 8he : changes the shelf paper in her
/pail^i eVip*ry/irno^
/and floors/ of/heb basement, ' etci Is; thertj
; something wroig with her? O*^ is' -it irie? : ^

"'

..

..

..

¦
/yOur : ;- .
/:• / /^tii ^
. ;';dOUSIN:;.'^
/cousm piiig cleanliness than peddle dirt. ,
I'm for cleanmiiMS, too, but whem so
./
' e -^/crbwriV I wonder -. - .
v :-:*ne?=/wea*B/it. M
:// ' where the,dirt;ls hidden.:' ,:
; ' :V/*BfcV ;-:-:;¦; •;;
v ' v^
;

/:.; or nervous and talk louder than I should./But does this.give ;
• imy hu8baid>tt^
tablejlh front tf guests?To-top it off he said, "Thia isn't the
attention: to' -' Iti-iand r don't want
ve ,,
."^"¦iflratt-^tiaiif4*t-l'
' & , ;:-; '•/ : • ¦'>¦- ' - :
;
to tellybu'W'ain!
'
.
Now,; Abby; t: am hot a . four-yeafrbld, and"I don't car*.
to be embarrassedthat way befor« gufists. He is a man cf
: means and he is generous, hiit he did not exactly;rescue ime/
. from the; p^r-far^^
married/less than a year./ He lis my second husbanil
¦ been
(l;was:a- widow ) and I am Ms sevehth wiffc He was divorcei
// by/all/of them and now I, ain .beginningVtO'/sefii.wby., 'Am/-I
WhSa.
/ makuhg'ttro mudi of this incident? Or should1leave/him
still young[ enough:,to find someone else?' : ; / ; "/ ; // v >
I'm
; v
¦ '- '
'/ -/;;// zv - 's- ;-^ ^Ji^v cAprAii!P ^
.
•^v

..

... ..

11

..

..

¦: : D

STRICTLY BUSINESS

t'

•" •; ; for refcmittgMm: are slim. Eitherfor
Jeajro to/ignore^^ such
"-unkind remarksilbr invite him to t^ eight;
:¦/ '- DJEAE :AiSBY':: Oin^daughtepis 23 year old and;hias been
married twice,. Her 'first Carriage
were soon divorced. Iler
; ^fme. cared nothing^ fdr hto. arid they -^
: secorid; marriage^ was- to an older man. she'd known' only:sis
Be was no good .at all. In fact- he wasn't even free .
¦> weeks.
tti mar^
/living at home agm..^
" .- boaridi/Every^ dime she
makes gws:f(«7 dotbei amd her iif»T
; payments* She has^ started ,'dattog again, and^ we feel".^ that as
long as she is living lander our rrof we should have someth^
v , to: say about/the; nours/sle keerjs/ ^
:/She reseats tW
'¦":¦she: should have tie.privilege to come and go^
, whomever she chooses.i would like your opinion. ";., ;;>:¦ ;
with
'
'/ .. /¦> :/• ¦./:-:";:./;; ' &?*
:/ "•'' :;/ // . :/i;y ''.;vTRq^i^D:/MO IT^lt:;

aaaataaia«t«>aeiBMMrtHaB»Majea«a a>aa«eaaBt>a*a>^^

/ DEAR MOTHER: As long as cMdrm (regsrdleasoi . ; / "When you 're through solving world problems, step into
• . '" ."' age) Uve at;hbhrie;;their parents shoiild- have something t»b /
my office and we'll take up a few local ones!"
/ say aftout the/l^
APARTMENT 3*G
If your daughter;wants the privilegeOf epiriing and' going
'"¦ .' as she/pleases, with whomever She choc^s^let-her/riio^
./ nut/ sripport
:
/-- ;- '-',.biElAR' ABBYY " Vbu - 'say that/most men buy their wives '
gifts xtt; wearing ;appatei,because
men they ^lOTe'V^theiri^Ba!;
''¦'• Niriety-nme but^of a:^ hundred
gni in . the;
wbuldri't evemtheir befrifflricls
if^
they
,
sbmethlhg^;for
wepen
^buiying
store^
't
<
guilty .consciences, they^ get:soihething
And just to ease their
- ' ^KO^dDY'S ZOOMy :^ftrTS
for the infey tbo. / v-;

More Authority
For Commanders

wm

"Still on tht> flurraaliat kick, I »*•."
GRIN AND BEAR IT

*GfB,7rMr OUY.tXJrttEVEMKMOlrV WHO

lii/FSiil^kii

¦•:
; (Flrrt- ' »ub. FfWar, pte, 17, 1»4« .
¦ ' " '¦
:
Statit of Minnesota . ¦) .'. »».' '!.'¦.' .• r ; \ :/• .. :.
of .Winona ; ..) • In -:»roba)e= Csiirf .
•¦
¦County
'• ' .':. . . v: No;' 15im. " v - -' -:' : ,¦: '
'
' . . .'
/:, In Rt tslale ef.:/ ,;
' Ltotia BamMlfz, Oacedtrrt:
- .
Order, for ,Hearln«( ofl : Final • Acecutrt ?
end l»ttHlon for /Olsfributlon,
The represwitatlVe af the above* namtd
estate having filed-Its final account and
¦
petition'¦ tor. 'setflametit arid • allowance
thereof' and for.' dlstrn)utlon /to .ttia -per:'
'. .:.
sons thereunto ' entitled)
IT IS ORDERED/ That,, the nearino
thereof be tiad on January 14, .1W4, at
lO;3p. ocelot* A.M,,. before ' fhlt Court -In
fht/-|probate ' court - roorn. In .. .th*' court
house.'In -Winona;, Minnesota, and ; that
notice hereof be .filvan by publication of
thli ; order In. tht: Wrjnona. Oallry Ntvrt
: t« ;-p*oyidad r, by
and •-..by " 'mailed, npttaa
¦ ' , ¦.- ' v -'- :- ¦; . ' ¦ ¦¦ ."¦
. " ¦ '--: .' . -.'¦ '
*
I^BVV ' ' ' ¦
' ¦• Dated . Oe^btr: 'lI.. :;l«5. ' ;. -'// '/-' :/ ;-^- .
':¦ . / • . : /¦- ;' /,e. D, .LIBEfCAi, . '
¦v .- " • .' •
' Probate"JudBt.- " ¦ (Probata: Court'SaaD - - . '
George ML Robertson. Jr., . ..
Attorney for PetltloniBr. ¦"

p,/v/REX/M^^

"...Arid tha first all-important Hep towards establishing
at modern transportation aysfcm for ffiiiore«,
gonthmon, will ba fo raiso solorJaal"

WASHINGTON/ <AP) e Sen.
John 6; fower,; R-tex.,; Urged
here that U. S. commanders in
¦; Jf has beieajho^etithat there ls Viet Nam be glveii bWaderfan*;
vital . military
^s;: pest in;;idleui«is$' '. than:, in thority-taj^ bombtargets
in North
tmaagmgypiir "activjly. We; will arid industrial
¦
'
'
'
-.
;
•
Vietnam.
;.
.
'consider this important fact! in
^today's f'SbmfittilnjTil*.Iiiye By", /Towet. bade from:. .''aJB '/ '- elgflitr
/taspection tbtar ,of the war
' V piBrnajps yjou navf? noticed day
also called for addition ' . : (flrtt P>u>. Friday, Dee. 10, . 1MJ)..
¦ttiat if you?re just a little ill and areas,
;
of
"two
or three moredivisioris','
need to stay lwirie^lf/it's;* Mt to', -p'res^t,
State pf'Mlnriesota " •) ' --«;'. .. .'"•/
'
'
:
'
.
in'
t
J5.
;.
;
.
Yiet'
]
fo!r^/'
- ' '; '
County of VWridfia .) In Probata ' Court '
day';or a Saturday afternoon r-?
¦ /
'' " : :' '
;-r;-N0; '- '1S,eM ', - '
:¦ '" , ' ¦•¦- In Re Batttt ef
rvjhatever -the case,;- if on<> siib-. Nam. ; "7':^' ;.. / . . -; - , . ': v;':
liibtth Kohner, also known it
riiits 'ti coUapsiag to ai;easy! He told a newi conferehce ¦lLlzilt
Kotintr, Ptcadenf.
chair or on the . davenport, it that U.S. troops there should be Order forMeytrt
Htarlhg . en Fina l Account .
. . and Petition : for Distribution.
On : motion the usual monthly bills becomes harder ind harder to increased to 300,0C() or more by
/Tht representative of the above named
were allowed and ' ordered- paid. (Code!
; yourself to^ being active the middle of rieift year and -estata
having filed his final: account ahd
Mat. Material, Rep; Repairs, . Sups. . Sup- bring
• . ' ;•/ " agafa./At-any rate, vte my case,
petition for .- settlement and . allowance
plies; ' Exp. .Expense; etc.); ,, '
'
Army
and
Marine
firepower
of
ttitreof
arid for. dlstPlbutldri ;to; the ptjr- ¦ ;
PUT OF THE COUNTY,RHVBMUi '
'3; NAN^'. $ '$ V ^- '&fy ' -^: '; :¦ '& V-:/; :v;•.. / $. ¦' ¦ •
' eritlUedi . ¦ / - ,'
I /often jam;naore ^tired;,after re- forces should be b^tedby sup- MM-, thereunto
/¦ ;. /• ' ;/; . ' . ' ; FUhlD"' ;. - 'V' -,,./ -: ' • • •. . ,
"
'
IT
IS
.ORDERED,
That
the
.
fiearlnp
¦: '
Porting to idleness which op- plying them , with better rifles. thereof be had on January t, 1^44, at
Addr'Msograoh nAultlaroph • „ , ' ;'
"
Corp., Slips.: ,....;., i,.'../ .,...„,.I 23,65, noses th-3 extreniely; active life
The senator, an/Armed Serv^ 11:00 o'clock- A.Mi' before- this' **'Court In
fElroy/BalkiFtet ,'„'„.i...'...*..'. . • 2.50
». ..court
a probate . court room . In .
accustomed.;!'
lyiun)
Mhtcii
fo
ice
^3bnarrilttee memberi ; said lhhouse
'
-,
s.sj
ttarnbtneK's, Sups. . (...,..,.. :;.,. .
In' ' Winona, Minnesota, *nd that
"
Oscar H. Bariim, Exp; ¦;'»' ;, ;- .i.;v . 15.28 ;! ]t'm,
commanders
talks with top U.S.
noflee . hereof be given by, publication of
comv^^
GJeorg* J. Batch; labor .......... 39.84
Ihlt order In the "Wrtnona Oallj r , Newt
BOnke's' Apci* Sefvlce, ; Supt, ..;;. * ,- 307,28 viduals that spend a great deal in Viet iNam convinced Wrin they and by milled, notice as provided by.
H, "Choate & Co., Rep. .',, .;...;;.. 10,95,
time resting have . geared have been restrained from "bitR, D. Cone Co,, Sups, ;.,..,......: 13,82 ot'
miis- ' Dated December.. . 7-E';1965.consolldatliori Coal'Co., - Mat.; ;,:.. ',; 387.15 themselves down that they real- ing the * enemy with all/the)
¦
D.. LIBERA ;
Brrher Dobrumi Court Costs ..... '4.00 ly ;;are
while cle we have.''"
.".„ •' ", • : '-• , . '
t^fcusted for
.not
. ' . ¦> ¦ probate" 'Judge. -'
/ ' .¦ ¦ .
/Wlrs,' .Eml|.F8blan, Pidvlsory :: ¦:/• ' ."¦'
are
'/¦' '
they
(Probata
Court:
Sttl)
.
'
/
.' , ,
¦
in
- Bd.'/ .- ;.;, ,., ;.. ,...;..
;,.;. , s.W mey'rej Inactive^
Harojd J. Libera*: .
tWHter Supply Corp;, Supt, ,,.,', .,, 15,00 the : thifS', sense, . enioyhng pur' Petitioner. . '
Attorney
for
¦ "- -'
, '
Gtorflt -L, Forf,/"
../;:' ¦
P'bir Shows kfaligi^n
702,40 posefuL-xest,;' ;,/ . .v/: / :.;;. „, •' ;.;*: Bd. of ' Prls, 8, Exp. .' ,„• .;
, Pobi Friday, Dire;. 10. ifMk
UtrtiBr port, Pees ,...,,.,.,.' ,;.. , ¦:«.«
'
Gone
From Christmas !State(First
Gasell printing Co.,,- Sups, >;..,(-. . 207,75
peraon
can
be
of /yilnnewte > , '. - , ' "" ¦
,
a
GRANTED
Imp;
,
.
.
„
.
.
,
58.97
,
Geo,.J. rtass/ Agr,
Counly
of
Winona
.
,>
In Pfobal* , Court
'" ' jweary, after eight hours,over a
'" /
Hr. Ralph.?. Haug«m,,-A dv isory , '
'
.
TUEBiNGEN, Germany (AP) . ' ."' ". in
" . '.No. 'UVf ,
/
Bd.- .;..,.' ..i '.v ; , . . ; ., , ,, , . . . . , . . . ; J.M machine or in ah office, But
Re Eitaft ef
public
opinion
poll
indicates
James-F. Helplen,, Exp. ',.• ... ,;.., .„ 5.70
—A
*
Roland J. Umpert, Dtctdaent.
frioeppner In*, Agency.. Bond ..... IMO once off the job, ninny a per«
Order for Hearing eavPttltlon far Adminthat 31 per cent <t t^men and istration,
Hoirnay : Wotor, service/.,....;,;,• ?J-?i
Ilia
hobby,
work
limiting Time to FHt ciilmt
up
will,
take
Hrxphlon MHflln Co,, Sups. ;.„..,, 20.10 S»n
28 per , cent of; the women, in
and. lie Ktirlng. Thertom,
' ,. ; ¦¦: ?;• ¦ - ,;
: MARY WQRTH
get
on
the
;: .;/" ' ,:; ;;, / ,;; / .;.;¦
or
^he
house,
lleK Builntss Producft;. Bupt, ... ,70.50.
roUW
,
Dalorls
C.
Umptrf htvlng. fi led , htrtlrs : ::;. '
regard
longer
no
WeatGermdny
Jesse B. Jettut, Exp,.., ' ,, ' , , . . , , 36.30
petition . for : gtolerol adnmlnlitratlon
phone andi.organize that com- Christmas a religious holiday, •Stating
Hay H . Johhi, Civil Delenae „;.., ," 88.33
thai said decadtht died lntostata
Dri &irtls 'Jixintoh, 'Advisory "Bd.,. , • /5.00 mittee. ; At any r«te, a; change of
and
prpylnti that Oelorft c. Llmpert ba
Public
Opinion
:
The
^ckert!
,;¦ . -¦¦ <
.
Jones f, Kfoegtr Stttloniry, '
adrnlnlttr»trlxi ' ¦ : ' . .
aqtivlty proves in many cases, Institute said today It conducted appointed
3upt.' » ; . , : . . , . . . . .. ., , . ' , . , .,. . . . . . . . ' 'i ,t.O*
./ IT IS ORDERED, Thtt th« v hearlnpj
,
¦
•
mine
A
friend
of,
Joyce,
Advis
ory
invigoratirtg.
Or.
PiI
.
Otorot
¦
hereof be had on Jtnutry «V W*/ »l
its survey after a alnitlar, poll in il:M
,,;;,,,.....,..;. ' .SOOi
, ¦ 8d, ;,' .., ;¦,;
o'clock, AM., before.th|a Court In
who manages a large wholesale England
Kalmoa Tire Service, - Service ..,, 37,?*.
almost
that
showed
tht
probate/ court room In - tl»e • court
Kline Bletctrlc, Sup*., ..v ,,,.;...,;; -s.os house;', said after ' church the
house
In Winona, Minnesota! that, tha
did
queried
of those
The. Lolcht, Press, Sups. ,,....,.... 12.60
lime' within which creditor*, of tald
other night that often he leek two-thirds
lewiston Journtlc Put, . - ., ,;.,,.»• ,| 4,5(»
religious
Christmas
a
decedent
nsty flit their clolma b» limitregard
not
s.ea ab;tlrea jQial he gives thought to
. Joseph.tiplc pen,Co., Sops,;,,.,.,
to lour monlht from the data hereof,
, ' ' /' / ',' ,¦:: //. '. .„ ed,
LMod: Typewriter Co;, Sups. „..-.. «, ;i
obaervance.
home
from
church
telland
that
the clalmi to filed 1st heard
staying
,
Clarthct: p. ,McSlmyry,iFe«8;.„y 23,78
on April \% nu, at 10s30,o'c-lo<k A.M.,
John R: wichwl, Mbor , ,,,..,.' ' 320.341 ing hltnselt the rest win do hira
before this Court! In the ,pro»»tt court
. (v\«fer*Pa,vl» , Co;, . Supt, „..;,.„. 2IJ.W good. ; -then,; centrary to the
* In tht court house lei ; Winona,
State of Minnesota. Sups. ,¦¦. / . , . . 3.iO
the car. My room
polish
wash
and
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Hawks, Kenney Seeking
To End Rochester Skein

Murphy Back
To First Unit
With Redmen

For four consecutive games
St. Mary 's basketball team has
had a "new-look" starting lineup. Coach Kent Wiltgen hasn 't
used the same people in the
same combination twice in a
row .
But tonight , when St. Mary 's
fakes on Luther College at Deoorah , Iowa, the Redmen's
st artihg lineup will have a familiar look — the same one it had
at the beginning of the season.
"We'll put (Jiml Murphy in
again and move ( George) Hoder
hack to forward ." said Wiltgen
of tonight 's contest. "And 1
hope to play against a man-toman. "
These are the three things
that Wiltgen hopes to gain from
the game, in addition to stopping the Redmen's losing streak
al one.
"I HOPE to get Murphy some
more work. He hasn't come
around like I hoped he would,
but maybe two or three more
games will do it, " said Wiltgen. "And Hoder needs the
work at forward for when
(Gary ) Addis comes back ."
Addis, the 6-10 transfer slu-
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27, Falcons
Win 93-71
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stout collected its fifth victory
without a loss Thursday night
and tightened its hold on first
place in the Wisconsin State University Conference, but had to
share the spotlight with junior
Stan Johnson of Eau Claire who
scored 38 points against Stevens
Point.
Stout knocked off Oshkosh 7366 to put a dent in Oshkosh's
first olace aspirations. Johns o n exploded
for his 38, 25 in
the first half, to
p a c e
Eau
Claire ( 1-2) to a
102 - 84 victory
over the Pointters. La Crosse
. clipped Superior 87-84 a n d
River F a l l s
Lee
stODoed White-

water 93-71.

Stout dominated the boards
with James Conley grabbing 23
rebounds and adding IS points.
Mike Thompson of Stout was
the game 's high scorer with 17
points. Gene Englund scored 13
points for Oshkosh, now 3-1 in
the league.
Eau Claire and Stevens Point
<l-3> were deadlocked at 20-20
when Johnson started clicking
and the winners raced to a 5432 halftime edge. The 6-foot-2
Kuard has now scored 196 points
in six games. Gerry Lawatzki
notched 19 points for the Pointers.
La Crosse CM) look advantage of deadly free throw shooting to come from behind for its
victory over Superior ( 0-51
La Crosse connected OH 25 of
yj f rom the foul line. Ihe Yel
lowjackets built up i 40-36 hulftiroe lead but lost it with only
1:26 left to play when Bol) Brueett scored on a foul shot to
snap an 80-80 tie .
Ron By era scored ID points
for the Indians. Curt Lahle had
20 points for the losers, 18 of
them in the first half,
Ken I<ee racked up 27 points
a.s River Falls (3-2 ) handed
Whitewater its fi fth straight
conference loss.
River Falls took the lend early and held a comfortable margin throughout the game, Rclny
Miner scored 13 points for the
Warhuwks .
'Die remaining conference
Riime this week is Saturday
when l'lutteville 3-0; visits Ln
Crosse.

MOTORCYCLE
• REPAIRS
'
• PARTS
• SERVICE

R0BB BROS.

Motorcycli Shop

57J E. 4th St

Phone. 400/

Green Bay should end all
the tamnlt atop the Western
Division in the National
FootbaD League according
to Jack Hand , Associated
Press sports writer.
Hand foresees, the Packer! whipping San Francisco 21-14, bat he also picks
the Chicago Bears to finish
second in the league with a
lopsided 42-21 victory over
the Vikings, while the Colts
should tumble to third , losing to Los Angeles 21-14.

dent , will become eligible after
the first of the year.
In St. Mary 's 66-61 loss to
Gustavus , the Redmen ran into
a tough man-to-man defense
typical of the MIAC and because of the lack of work
against such a defense this
year , Wiltgen wasn't too pleased with the way his squad handled it. And for this reason,
a Luther man-to-man would be
appreciated .
AS FOR what (o expect from
Luther , Wiltgen is completely
at a loss for answers.
"It's been a bad week , " said
Wiltgen "We 've had exams and
I imagine Luther is having
them too. I have no idea what
to expect and no one I talk
to seems to know anything.
"I guess we '11 just have to
go down and grope around for
five minutes and hope we solve
them."
This will be the first time
under Wiltgen 's tutorship that
St. Mary 's has played Luther.
And for openers, besides
Murphy and Hoder . the Redmen
will have Jerry Sauser and Jim
Buffo at guards and Roger Pytlewski at the other forward.
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By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports Editor

JOHN KENNEY
An End to String?

FOR COTTER

By BOB JUNGHANS
Daily News Sports Writer

BIG BOY GETS UP . . . Kansas State's seven-foot, oneinch center Nick Pino (31) has the air to himself as he puts
in two points for the Wildcats in the game with Texas Tech.
The Texas Tech player is John Malaise (22). Kansas State
won the game 74-68. (AP Photofax) •

As is usual when Rochester Lourdes and Cotter meet
for the first time in any
basketball season, the winner will come out as the lopsided favorite in Region Six
Catholic basketball circles.
But this year, or rather
tonight when the two teams
meet for the first time in
an 8 p.m. game at Rochester's Mayo Civic Auditorium, it will be a little different.
Neither team has shown
the power of recent years
as both Cotter coach John
Nett and first-year coach
Orris Jirele are trying to
mold inexperienced players
into a working unit.
Nett, whose team stands
2-2 for the year, thought at
the beginning of the week
that he might have a new
combination to t h r o w
against Lourdes tonight.

But a week of practice
has brought nothing new.
"We'll stick with the same
five," said ' Nett. "Mostly
we worked on defense. I
think maybe we pointed out
some of the things -we've
been doing wrong."
Sticking with the same
five means that 6-5 Mike
Twomey will be at center
with Jim Holmay and Chuck
Kulas at forwards. Tom
Wenzel and Bob Allaire will
start at guards;
"Lourdes apparently has
improved quite a bit," said
Nett . "We haven't scouted
them, but I expect that they
will press ns. This is the
type of ball that Jirele
played at St. Bonaventure
and he had great success
with it there."
Cotter hasn't run into a
full court press yet this season, but the Ramblers did
face one of the half-court
variety in a 71-68 loss to St.
Paul Hill . But Nett attribut-

SECOND SEASON, THA T IS

Gophers Will OpenSeasonSaturday

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - "Now
we have to start all over again,"
says Minnesota Gophers basketball Coach John Kundla, viewing Saturday night's game here
with Creighton University.
The Gophers, ranked 6th this
week in the Associated Press'
major college cage poll, have

swept to three relatively easy
victories over North Dakota , Iowa State and Drake — all at
home.
But , because of fall quarter
final examinations, Minnesota
has not played 6lnce Dec. 7 and
hasn't had its full squad present

NFL Throws
1-2-3 Combo

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
National Football League
teams , throwing a 1-2-3 combination from coast to coast , have
beaten the American League's
San Diego Charges to their top
three draft choices—Don Davis ,
Nick Rassas and Milt Morin.
Within an hour Thursday the
NFL had pulled off the rapidfire coup this way :
—Davis , a 255-pound defensive tackle from I.os Angeles
State , was signed in Los Angeles by the New York Giants,
who had selected him ae their
No. I pick,
—Rassas, an All-America defensive back at Notre Dame,
signed in Atlanta with the
NFL's new Falcons, who had
made him a second-round selection.
—Mori n , a ti-foot-4 , 245-pound
receiver from the University of
Massachusetts , signed in New
York
with
the
Cleveland
Browns , who had tapped him as
their No. 1 choice.
No Miliary figures were announced bu( all were believed (o
be in the six-figure class.
The signing;! continued the
NFl/s raid on the San Diego
club, added to Atlanta 's impressive collection of talent and
Have the NFL another boost
over the AFL in the number of
premier signlngs
NFL ten ins previously hud
picked off the Oinrgens fourth
choice , halfback Charles Brown
of Synic-u.se; their fifth choice ,
Miami halfback Huss Smith ,
and their eighth selection , linebacker- Doug Bulfoim of Iiouis-

The number stands at nine—nine consecutive times
that Rochester has rebuffed Winona on the basketball
court.
But while you 're talking about those nine frustrations, it is easy to build a case in Winona 's behalf for
the drama that will be played at the senior high auditorium tonight beginning at 8 o'clock.
In the three years from 1963 W.D. to 1965 A.D.
(With Daugherty and After Daugherty) the Hawks have
succumbed to the Rockets three times at Winona and
three times at Rochester
during regular season play
and also three times in District Three
tournament
competition.
In the three games played at
the auditorium here, the cumulative margin of Winona defeats
adds up to ten points. The
Hawks fell 56-50 in 1962-63, 66-64
in 1963-64 and 71-69 to the Dave
Daugherty-Fred King combination a year ago.
But tonight — on the basis
of a 3-1 season record and a 2-0
Big Nine start — the Hawks
draw the favorite tag, shaky
though it may be.
ed the loss to a poor shoot"Rochester has to be down a
ing night rather than to the little from last year," says WiHill defense. *
nona coach John Kenney. "But
"We didn't handle it real you can't discount them; I nevwell," said Nett of the press. er will."
"But I don't think we should
On the basis of games with
have too many problems. Minneapolis Roosevelt, perhaps
The big thing is to deter-' the contest should be rated a
mine how they're pressing tossup. Rochester beat the Tedand adjust to it."
dies 59-55 while Winona lost 70In its last two games Cot- 59.
ter has scored lopsided tri"We weren't starting (John)
umphs, outscoring its opponents by a total of 13?-66. Walski then," said Kenney. "He
Nett expects to see better only played a couple of minutes.
competition tonight, but he We weren't setting anything up
doesn't feel that the two and we didn't get a thing out
easy victories were com- of Larry (Larson) and Paul
(Plachecki)."
pletely without purpose.
The Roosevelt game is gener"Everyone got a chance
to play, and you have to go ally regarded as Winona's poorwith eight or nine experienc- est exhibition of the season. It
ed kids'for a season," said was followed by 103-51 and 63-40
Nett, "so we probably did romps past Owatonna and Alget some benefit out of bert Lea, however.
In those two games, Walski
them."
Twomey will give Cotter has scored 25 and 12 points as a
a slight height advantage, team sparkplug.
The present Winona team is
and the bulky 6-5 pivotman
could have his best night rated by Rochester coach Kerof the year if Lourdes uses win Engelhart as capable of
winning the Big Nine title.
a man-to-man defense. .
"I hope he's right," chuckled
"We didn't go inside much
Kenney.
to Twomey against St. FeObviously the Hawks would
lix because thejF.were using
a zone," said Nett; "If like to prove the Rochester
Lourdes does use a man-to- coach right, starting with a vicman, and I expect them to, tory tonight.
However, scores of past
I hope the kids will go inside
games probably worry Kenney.
more."
"It's always nip-and-tuck," he
O FO FTP FTP Avg.
Jim Hoftnty
4 it l I 4* IM said. "We haven't been able to
Tom Liar
4 11 • ? 31 a.i
get a good look at Rochester
Mlkt TWMiMy 4 » 1" 11 30 7.S
ChUCk Kulli . 4 11 i 3 38 7.0 either. We saw them against
Tom Wanitl
4 11 0 * 24 a.5
Minneapolis West, but West was
Dava Pillowikl 4 S I
I 11 11 S.J
Bob Affair* ... 4 • 2 I It 5.0
so bad we left at halftime.
Marty Warm a 5 a 1 10 5.0
"We know they're going to
Pala Meier . . . 4
7 1 11 15 3.1
3 2 5 5 f 3.0
S'ava Walfctr
press and we know (Bill)
S. Erdmanciyk 1 l 2 1 4 J.O
Schwartz is the most consistent
John Leaf
1 l • 0 3 2.0
Oarrell Haltar 1 * • 2 0 O.C
HAWKS
S. Papllmkl , 1 o I o a o.o
(Continued on Page 17)
Orta Schoanir 1 0 • • • 0.0

Region Six Tag
On Line Tonight

TOM KEENA N will definitely
see action at either guard or
forward and possibly both.
Keenan scored 25 points to pace
the Redmen in the loss to Gustavus.
"It's funny," said Wiltgen
with a touch of irony in his
voice. "Keenan was cutting his
fingernails before the Gustavus
game and he looked like he
was going to cut off his fingers
he was so nervous. But he was
the coolest one on the floor."
Ward Hertsted will also see
action at a forward spot, and
Dennis Ludden is another backup man at guard.
The game will mark the end
of pre-Christmas competition
for the Redmen. They won't return to action until Dec. 29 when
they will compete In a Holiday
tournament at Davenport, Iowa.
a FO FT rr rr Ave.

Jerry Sauser
4
Tom Keenan . . . . .. a
Oeorge Hoder
«
4im Butte ;
4
Roger Pytfewtkl . «
Ward Htiietad .. . . 4
Jim Murphy
4
Dennis Ludden .. . *
Tim Balakts
1
Dan Pelowikl . . . . 1
Bill Brawns . / . . I
Bob Soucek
1
John Mtttersen
1
Tim Limb . , ... "... 1

Rockets Have
Won Last 9

GREEN BAY, SI!
BALTIMORE, NO

I'ille Brown and Buffone signed
with Chicago while Smith went
with Atlanta.
The Falcons now have signed
Five of their first six selections,
including the big one-Texas
linebacker Tommy Nobis. In
addition, they also have signed
two of Rassas" Notre Dame
teammates, receiver Phil Sheridan and halfback Bill Wolski
Morin was the 1 1th of 16 firstround selections to be corraled
by the NFL . which has lost only
one top choice.
The AFL, on the othor hand,
has signed five of its 10 firstround picks and lost three to
the NFL.

Leafs Compiling
Own Win String
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Toronto Maple I^enfa , winning-streak spoilers for the rest
of the National Hockey League,
lire putting together a neat little string of their own.
The Leafs , who snapped Detroit's Neven-gnme winning
string Wednesday, put nn end to
Montreal 's eight-game unbeaten
skein 3-2 Tliursduy mid now
have a four - game unbeaten
string of their own goinR.
Detroit bounced buck from
Wednesday 's setback by blanking Boston 2-0 In the only other
game played Thursday night.

for any practice session in that
period.
"I haven't even seen them all
at once," Kundla moaned Thursday night. "Most of them should
be out for practice Friday, but
we haven 't worked on Creighton's scouting report or anything.
"I'm more than a little concerned. It looks like we may
have to start all over. Maybe
the rest is going to be good for
us, and maybe it's going to be
bad. I just hope they're still in
shape"
Kundla's scouting report on
Creighton details and impressive
rundown on the Bluejays. But
most of it was compiled when
Creighton romped to three
straight early-season victories
The Bluejays have lost their
last three games — by 103-77 to
Iowa, 88-79 to Bradley and 8559 to Temple.
"Creighton Is supposed to be
rough on the backboards ," Kundla said. "They out - rebounded
Iowa, and Iowa is a good rebounding team."
The Bluejays troubles in recent games have stemmed partly from a sprained ankle bothering guard Bob Miles and an attack of influenza which hit 6feet-7 center Neil Johnson They
are expected to be recovered by
Saturday night, however
Forward Tim Powers had a
20.4 scoring average until he got
shackled in the loss at Temple
night.
Reserve
Wednesday
Ruard John Houlihan topped the
Bluejays In that game, scoring
12 points.
Powers, Miles, Johnson and
guard Friti Pointer are all averaging in double figures, however
Powers , also 6-7, and Johnson give Creighton rebounding
strength.
Minnesota 's pre - exam injury
and illness troubles should be
over. Dennis Dvoracek , who
broke his nose in the triumph
over North Dakota, is back at
full speed and Wes Martins, who
had a virus , is expected to be
completely well.
Those two likely will alternate
at the fifth sturting position.
Other Gopher starters are Lou
Hudson, Tom Kondla, Paul PresIhuus and Archie Clark .
PresthuR, the former Rugby,

N.D. , high school All-America, The Gophers' key, Kundla reis the big surprise thus far for iterated, is Kondla, the 6-7 sophMinnesota.
omore center.
!
"He's shown vast improve- "I just hope Kondla comes
ment over last year," Kundla through," Kundla said. "He
said. "He's proven he's a regu- hasn't played enough games for
lar. "
us to find out what he can do."

TO ESCAPE MEMORY OF BEAR GAME

49ers Need Victory Badly
SAN FRANCISCO Un Coach Jack Christiansen of
the San Francisco 49ers
was one of the top defensive halfbacks in the National Football League for
the Detroit Lions.
But it doesn't make a defensive back or a head
coach to appreciate how
the Green Bay Packers
have managed to climb to
the top of the Western
Conference with only two
of the 14 NFL teams below them in offensive statistics.
"When we played at Detroit, we gave up an average of only 17 points per
game in one of our title
years," Christiansen said

... •*-

...

.

¦....¦ ¦ .

as his 49ers prepared for
the season finale Sunday
against the Packers, "and
people around Detroit said
the defensive team won the
title.
"But I notice that Green
Bay has given up only 200
points in 13 games," Christiansen continued. "That's
an average of little over
15 per game,"
No matter what happens
24 hours earlier 440 miles
down south , the Packers
must go all out Sunday
against the 49ers,
the
NFL's second leading offensive team.
Baltimore with its quarterback problems meets an
oncoming Los An g e 1 es

team in the Rams' home
lair Saturday in a game
televised across the country. The Colts are 9-3-1
and must win to stay in
contention— if even for just
one day.
But even If the Colts
should lose, the Chicago
Bears could tie Green Bay
by beating Minnesota on
Sunday should the 49ers
score an upset.
The 4Sers will take their
best shot, if for nothing
else to escape the humiliation of their 60-21 defeat
last Sunday as Gale Sayers
scored six touchdowns for
the Bears.
On the same day, Paul

Hornung was crossing the
goal five times for the
Packers against the Colts.
And Hornung has scored
110 of his 700 career points
against these same 49ers,
The Golden Boy has averaged exactly 10 points a
game against the 49ers including a high of 23 in a
1960 contest. In that same
year, the former Notre
Dame star scored all the
points as the Packers sloshed 13-0 over the 49ers in a
mud battle.
Hornung r e a c h e s his
30th birthday one week
from today, something he'd
probably like to celebrate
by giving himself a conference title for a present.
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Will Champ Fall Tonight?

A champion is still champion until beaten.
And that's the attitude the
Winona High swimming
team will take into the
Winona-Rochesterdual meet
tonight at 6:80 p.m. at the
Winona pool- But after it's
over, the Wlnhawka hope
that the champion will have
fallen.
Rochester, defending Big
Nine Conference kingpin,
has another of its usuallypowerful squads this vear.
But Winona coach Lloyd
Luke also has one of the
beat in his reign at the
head of the Hawk splashers.

"It's one of the beat,"
agreed Luke, "but we do
have a weak spot in the
fcreast stroke."
But Rochester also has a
weak spot this year — in
the freestyle races and the
freestyle relay. Unfortunately, Winona's strong points
are where Rochester ' is
weakest ,
"It's better to have our
strong points where they
are strong," said Luke,
"and hope for the best in
the weaker spots. Actually,
I think Kocheater can put
together a good relay squad,
but they just haven't had

to yet."
Both teams sport topnotch swimmers, but the
difference in the squads appears to be the depth edge
the Rockets have.
"I think we're going to
have to have a small amount
of luck," offered Luke.
"We'll take a stab at them,
though. And If they make a
mistake and we don't, we
could win. The home pool
should make a difference."
Both the "B" and "A"
squad meets will be run
simultaneously.
And while the tankers are
trying to prolong their vic-

Iowa Seeks Seventh
Against Drake 'Five'

CHICAGO (AP ) - The Big
Ten's only unbeaten basketball
teams—Iowa and Minnesotahead an ll-game program of
games involving conference
teams this weekend.
Iowa holds a winning streak
of six straight games and Saturday hosts Drake, a cross-state
basketball rival w h o m the
Hawkeyes defeated Dec. 11 6660.
Minnesota's Golden Gophers,
holding a three-game winning

skein, host Creighton after an
L 1-day layoff because of class- '
room examinations.
Michigan State, which lost its
opening game of the season then
put together three straight victories, Saturday meets St. Joseph's of Pennsylvania, which is
second-rankednationally.
Other Saturday night games
bring Tulane to Northwestern
C l-2); Ohio State (2-2 ) to St.
Louis University; and Purdue
C 2-2) to Evanaville.

In a double-header at Chicago
Stadium that night, Illinois (3-3 )
meets Princeton, and Loyola Of
Chicago plays Tulsa.
Michigan, winner of the 1M4
Big Ten basketball title is idle
this weekend.
Weekend play in the conference starts today. Wisconsin is
in a two-day tournament in Milwaukee, and Indiana is in the
two-day Kentucky invitational.
Both Wisconsin and Indiana are
1-3 this season.

BUT IF RAMS SHOULD BEAT BALTIMORE

tory string, the Winhawk ,
wrestlers will he trying to
notch victory No. l of the
season.
Winona has been beaten
by two of the toughest tbe
Big Nine has to offer , but
the Hawks have come surprisingly close. Rochester, a
third powerful grappling
squad, ls undefeated and
needs a victory to stay in
the running to repeat as the
Big Nine champion.
The "B" squad meet will
begin at 6:30 p.m. with ttie
varsity grapplers going into
action at 8 p.m. at John
Marshall High School in
Rochester.

Evansville Is
Forced Into
Back Seal Spot

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The EvanBville, hid., Aces,
last season's final leader in The
Associated Press small-college
basketball poll, have taken an
early back seat to Central State
of Ohio.
This season's Initial vote by 15
regional experts placed the Marauders on top followed by
Evansville, Southern Illinois,
North Dakota and Grambltrg.
Central State, which had a 800 record last season, was 5-0
this year through Wednesday
night's games. The Wilberforce,
Ohio, team collected six firstplace votes and 92 points in the
balloting.
After the poll results were announced, another Ohio team,
Steubenville, spoiled C e n t r a l
State's unbeaten record by upsetting them 89-57.
The Top Ten, determined on a
basis of 10 points for a firstplace vote, 9 for second etc.,
won - lost records t h r o u g h
Wednesday's games and total
points:

Rams Picked
To Beat Colts

LOS ANGELES IAV- The Baltimore Colts
ace
all their chips on the table and the
Elos ,\ngeles
Rams hope to rake them in
when these National Football League rivals
meet In Memorial Coliseum Saturday.
It's the climactic battle of the 1965 season
for the Colts, badly crippled by the loss of
their famed and feared quarterback , Johnny
Unites, and also their second-string signal
caller, Gary CUOMO.
It is also something of a climax for the
cellar-bound Rama, who have boomed along
to three consecutive victories and suddenly
loom as a large factor in the hectic race in
the NFL Western Conference.
The Rams are favored by 6V4 points —
a tribute to their rejuvenationand, in reverse,
the absence of Mr. Unites. Johnny U. will
watch the game from the Colts' bench, his
injured knee still in a cast.
His replacement? Tom Matte , erst-while
fine running halfback .
As additional insurance Baltimore claimed on waivers from the Pittsburgh Steelers
a 12-year NFL veteran quarterback, Ed
Brown .
The title picture is this :
If .the Rams win, goodbye title for the

Colts, who go into the game trailing the
Green Bay Packers by one-half game.
If Baltimore wins and Green Bay loses
to San Francisco at San Francisco Sunday,
Baltimore picks up the chips and faces the
Eastern Division winner , Cleveland, Jan. 2.
If Green Bay wins, the Packers win the
division title.
If the Chicago Bears defeat Minnesota at
Chicago, and both Green Bay and Baltimore
lose, Chicago and Green Bay tie for the title.
If Baltimore defeats the Rams and Green
Bay ties San Francisco, Baltimore and Green
Bay tie for the title.
Confusing?

Well, so has been the race in the league's
wild Western section.
The Rams lost eight straight games and
in the last defeat also lost their regular quarterback, Bill Munson, via a leg injury.
Alternate Roman Gabriel went into service and Los Angeles knocked off in order
Green Bay, St. Louis and Cleveland.
No one can really say why the Rama
lost eight in a row but Gabriel, such backs
as Dick Bafis^JJen Wilson, Lester Josephson
and Willie Brown "and the offensive line suddenly jelled.
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Bears' Season May End Saturday

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago Bears, who have won nine of
their last 10 games, meet the
Minnesota Vikings Sunday in a
game that brings to a close the
regular
National
Football
League season for both teams.
But the answer to the question
whether the Bears have finished
competitive play for this NFL
season will be found on the West
Coast this weekend.

Green Bay, which leads the
NFL WesternDivision with a 10S record, meets San Francisco,
which is 7-6, on Sunday. The
Baltimore Colts, in second place
in the Western Division at 9-3-1,

Jerowski Hurls
No-Hitter, Wins
For Lang 's Bar
INDOOR SOFTBALL

Sumhtna
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Tom May fired a one - hit
shut- at previously undefeated
Hof-Brau , and Pete Jerowski
hurled Lang's Bar out of the
cellar Thursday night in Park
Hec. Indoor Softball action at
the Winona High Gymnasium.
Oasis, behind May's one-hitter and a home run by Jim
Stout, stopped Hof Brau 2-0,
while Jerowski fired a no-hitter at Lang's blanked Old Style
<W).
In the other game, Sunshine
also moved in for a share of
the top spot by stopping Peerless Chain 5-3.
Jerowski's brilliant performance gave Lang's its first victory of the season. He fanned
13 and gave up only three free
passes, while Tom Kosjdowski
and Jack Keen provided the
hitting punch. Keen slammed a
two-run home run, and Kosidowski laced a pair of singles .
May allowed only a single to
Max Singer as Oasis tied Hof
Brau for the lead. Sunshine,
meanwhile, won it on a balanced attack. Larry Modjeskl
picked up a pair of hits, while
Jim Simon scored two runs
en route to a tie for first
place. Bill Meyer singled twice
and scored twice for Peerless.

play the Los Angeles Rams Saturday. The Rams have won
their last three games and are
4-9 in the standings.
The Bears are third in the
division at 9-4.
The Vikings, with six victories
and seven losses, dropped a 4537 decision to th*e Bears earlier
this season in Minnesota. Gale
Sayers, the Bears' red-hot backfield star, scored four touchdowns, Including a 96-yard kickoff run.
Minnesota has had an in-andout campaign this year. The
Vikings lost their first two
games, won the next two, then
dropped the first Bears' game.

They won their next three
games, but dropped four
straight before last Sunday's 297 victory over the Detroit Lions.

The Bears dropped their first
three games then went on a
scoring and game-winningspree
that was broken only once in the
next 10 games — by Baltimore.
A big factor in the Bears' success has been Sayers. OwnerCoach George Halas of the
Bears was moved recently to a
pocket-sized book full of superlatives about Sayers' play, ending in one phrase: "I think we
have a great one here."
Sayers' four
touchdowns

against the Vikings Oct. 17
started a skein that included six
against San Francisco last Sunday and led to a NFL season TD
scoring record of 21, and set an
NFL record for net yardage in
one game.
The Vikings displayed some
hidden defense and offensive
strength against Detroit Sunday. Quarterback Fran Tarketon kept the offense rolling
through mud and strong Lions'
defense and hit 13 pass receivers for 204 yards and two touchdowns.
Tarkenton, now in his fifth
NFL season with the Vikings,
needs 194 yards to tie his record

Preston Tumbles West Virginia
Team to Beat
Chatf.eld 78-62 In Milwaukee
Lanesboro Romps
MAPLE LEAF
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a contest that was termed a
team victory, " by Ofstun.
Doug Rowland scored 24 to
lead Chatfield. Dan Bernard
added a dozen and Tom Judd
11.
Chatfield won the B game 4437.

Preston coach Dick Ofstun's
worries were unfounded as his
Blue Jays crunched Chatfield
78-62 Thursday night to move
into first place in the balanced
Maple Leaf Conference, one- LANESBORO 66
SPRING VALLEY 48
half game ahead of Harmony.
Lanesboro picked up its first After two initial setbacks,
conference victory after two Lanesboro got its offensive masetbacks, hammering winless chinery working in the first half
and rolled past Spring Valley
Spring Valley 68-46.
66-46.
PRESTON 78
The Burros, now 5-2 for the
CHATFIELD 62
season, poured in 25 points in
With Mike Knles leading the the first period and continued
way, Preston broke a first- on to a 44-25 halftime lead. Paul
quarter deadlock and blasted Holtan fired in 17 points, Rick
Chatfield 78-62 to remain un- Peterson 15, Curt Abrahamson
12 and Brian Gardner 10 to lead
defeated.
Knies pumped in 25 points the assault.
and played an outstanding de- Hans Jorgenson hit 16 and
fensive game as the Blue Jays Steve MaGhie 14 for the losing
broke to a 37-27 halftime lead Wolves.
Lanesboro swept evening honand kept pouring it on.
The 6-3 Preston ace had plen- ors with a 51-27 rout in the
ty of help in the scoring column B game.
as Bill Hall meshed 15, Jerry
Himli 13 and Jerry Rislove 11.
Steve Trende was credited with
playing a good floor game in

Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
will accept talat• Our dry circulation «i«par1m«nt
phon« calls from 7:30 a.m. fit 9:00 a.m. Sunday
for the delivery of misting papers In Winona and
Goodview.

The Telephone Number
to Call Is

8-2961

Vikes Plan But
One Change for
Chicago Sunday

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL
(AP) — Coach Norm Van Broclclin plans only one line-up change
for the Minnesota Vikings Sunday when they attempt to knock
the Chicago Bears out of a possible tie for the Western Division championship in the National Football League.
The Dutchman said Thursday
that old pro Gordle Smith will
start at offensive tight end in
place of second-year man Hal
Bedsole.
Eedsole lamed a knee In last
Sunday's 2M Viking victory at
Detroit. ,
"the Vikings practiced in
sneakers Thursday, and may
wear them Sunday at Chicago if
Wrlgley Field is frozen.
Minnesota, 6-7 for the season
and harboring a deep desire to
finish at the .500 level , will depart for Chicago at 1 p.m. Saturday for the season finale.

MILWAUKEE I* - West Virginia is the only basketball
team entered in tho Milwaukee
Classic with a winning record.
That distinction, a 4-1 mark,
made tbe Mountaineers tournament favorites and the choice to
whip Marquette 2-3 in the first
round tonight .
Wisconsin (1-3 ) will m e e t
Washington (1-2) in the second
round game. The winners will
play for the championship at
9:30 o'clock Saturday night with
the losers facing off for a third
place at 7:30 o'clock.
The iwift Mountaineers' fonr
victories exactly total the number of victories by the other
three teams combined. The four
tourney entries have won only
eight games and lost nine.
That's a far cry from last
year when eventual National
Collegiate Athletic Association
champion UCLA, Boston College and the two host schools ,
brought an over all mark of 12-6
into the Classic. UCLA won the
title, the first visiting team ever
bo do so.
Wisconsin Coach John Erickson picked the Mountaineers as
the team to beat but cautioned ,
"Records are not always a criterion. I think Washington's an
awfully good team and I don't
think Marquette will fall down
and play dead ."
Marquette Coach Al McGulre
agrees with Erickson and said,
"It should be West Virginia all
the way. They look the best. I
feel we have an excellent
chance against them. We 're
ready to bust out and this might
be the game. "

SPORTS SCORES
NBA

THUftlDAY'l HilOLTI
Na taitiat actwdultrt'.
TODAY'S 0AMI*
•act»*i al Oatroll,
PhlladalBhla al' Lot Anialai.
tl, Loula al San francltco.
SATURDAY'S OAMI1
Cincinnati at Mt>w York.
Dafrelf at Ballimora.
Phllailalotila at Ian Pranclico.

NHL

THURIDAY'I RIIULTt
Taronta 1, Monlroil I,
Dalrolt 1. Ipatoai a.
TODAf'» OAMB1
Na aamai ichadulad.
SATURDAY'S OAMIS
Boston at Mantrial.
Ntw York tt Toronto,
Chlcaia al Dalrell,

with the club for passing yardage in one season. He needs 13
pass completions to tie his best
season tecord '

Balance Is
Big Key for
Bowlers
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ARMED CONFLICT . . . Charlie Silen,
left, of New York University, and Frank Standard, of South Carolina, tangle their arms
in battle for ball in Thursday night's gam*

in New York. NYU won the nightcap of a
douhleheader in Madison Square Garden by
83-66 score. (AP Photofax)

Kenney. "This one we need/'
It a funny how balance makes
Winona High Scoring (3-1)
up for the lack of a big per(Continned from Page II)
tt PO PT>P TP Av*
former on the city kegling
Paul Plaetiaekl , 4 M » 10 I* 1«.l
(Rick)
they've
got.
Bowron
has
D
M MtMftan .... ( U M
* si l«.l
scene.
,
Gary Addlnoton . 4 15 12 7 51 !».?
scored pretty well at times and John
Walski
4 II 19 7 41 1«.»
Take, for instance, the case
4 17 11 ie 41 1».»
the guards have been up and Larry Larson
in the Classic League at the
Pat
Hepf
4
5 I IS II «.S
down."
Jehu Ahratii
4 4 a I II 4.1
West-gate Bowl Thursday night.
Loran tan
I 1 J J 7 1.1
But regardless of the relative Oaorgt Hubbard . J 1 • 1 4 l.l
Muriel Cigars had the league's
4 I 4 1 0 <M
strengths of the two teams, the Stave Mow*
two best scores on its side, but
scetl Hanen
1 • • 1 I 0.»
typical
of
the
sergame,
as
is
still couldn't come up with team
I
ies, will probably be decided hy
honors of any shape or form.
Tony Lubinski hammered 185- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the margin of one free throw
187-248—620, and Bob Schossow St. Thomas went down to its or one field goal.
"We had a heckuva good
socked 214-202-218-634 for Murfirst
basketball
defeat
of
the
workout
Wednesday," said Keniel. But Clark & Clark slammed
"our best one of the year.
a l,0O7 game for that honor, season after six triumphs when ney,
But we had a lousy one Tuesand high series went to Dale's Loras C o l l e g e edged the day. I don't know how much inStandard with 2,909.
t
Tommies 88-86 Thursday night dication that is. The thing we
Colleges
Muriel did manage to move Until they collided with Loras are worried about is playing
into a four-way tie at the start at Dubuque, Iowa, the Tommies better defense. We know we can EA5TIS, South Carolina 44.
of the second round, however, were the only unbeaten small score, but we have to keep the NYU
Syracuta IM, Pann State 71.
with a 2-1 mark. Ralph Hardtke college team in Minnesota It other guy from doing it. And, Oeorga Wathlnaten »¦ Cltadal 14.
Holy Croii 70, Dartmouth S3.
cracked a 180-202-155—537 error- was the only game for state of course, we have to handle DtPaut
II, Iowa 37.
teams Thursday night.
less for Rollingstone Lumber.
Oelawara 91, Lehigh 14.
the press."
On the other side of the ledg- Dan Hansard led the Tommies Kenney will make no changes SOUTH—
North Carolina 111, Florida sitta U.
er, the best women's effort with 38 points, while Laddbs in his starting alignment. That Mt. «. Mary'a (Md.) U, Bvtnivtlla
II.
came in the Ladies circuit at Sula paced Loras with 20
leaves center Plachecki and for- MIDWISTthe Winona Athletic Club. Marge The score was tied 41-41 at the wards Walski and Larson in the Lorai M, St. Thsmai M.
McGuire whipped out a 204—542 half.
front line and Gary Addlngton Kama a Mala 74, Taxat Tach il.
Bradley- 71, Butler 71.
count to pace Wally's Sweet- Tonight's schedule finds Ham- and Don Hazelton at the guard Oraka
71, Iowa Stata l<.
Loyola (III.) 74, St. Loula 7).
hearts to 916—2,617.
line at St. Cloud State, St Mary's spots.
Stoubanvllla It, Cantral Stata 17.
The splits fell easily at the of Winona at Luther, Iowa, Man- Rochester's guards will come SOUTHWISTAC Thursday night. Dorothy An- kato State at Lincoln, Mo, Uni- from the threesome of Jotth Arkamai 71, Phllllpi 44.
Hardiat-Slmmoni 111, Svl Stan »4.
drejeski downesd the 5-13-10, and versity and Bethel of St. Paul Eayrs, Bryce Kommerstad and PAR
WStST—
"
Winnie Sheridan converted the at Northwestern, Iowa.
Darrell Moon, the front Line Wyoming 104, Idaho Stata tl.
Utah
111, Morahaad (Ky.) tl.
2-7-10. Both Vera Bell and Mar- Saturday n i g h t , Augsburg from Schwartz, Bowron, Brad
BLOBBONKET CLASSIC
ian Nelson cleaned the 5-7-9.
travels to St. Cloud, St. Thomas Harper and Greg Munson.
Loulilana Stata 15, Rica 10.
in
case
you
are
wonMarge Moravec's 52L paced a plays at St. Joseph's of Indiana, Oh yes,
Houiton W, Taxat A&M IS.
trio of 500s in the Powder Puff Minnesota - Morris is at Dakota dering, the game bears the
Wisconsin Colleges
circuit at Hal - Rod Lanes. Wesleyan, Bethel at Buena Vista, "Most Important" tag of the Hurt 71, Oahkodi II.
¦iu Clalra IM, Slavaai Point 14.
Marge's total, plus Eleanore Iowa , and Moorhead State at pre-hollday spell for Winona.
La Ct-MM tt, Svaorlor 14.
Stahl's 203, helped Winona In- South Dakota State
shot
Rlvar Paid tl, Whltawator 71.
"We've got to have it,"
surane to 916 . Vets Cab picked
up 2,570. Other honor counts
went to Larry Donahue with 513
and Mary Emmons with 505.
WE8TGATE: Bay State —
Tom Bescup paced Bosses to
2,768 with his 567, while Pete
Cummings rapped 233 for Blockbusters. Old Doc's laced 963.
Keglerette — Mardell Hansen
nipped 501 for Sam's D.S., which
totaled 2,530. Sammy's Pizza
counted 872, and Alice Neitzke
registered 194 for Jerry's Auto
Sales.
Pin Drops — KAGE picked
up 2,582 as Susie Miner toppled
193 and Bev Schmitz sparked
Pappy's to 883 with her 489.
WINONA ATHLETIC CUB:
NlghU or Colnmbui — Briggs
evened Its record on the
strength of 930—2,668. Don Pellowski connected for 208 for
Friday, Dacambar 17 ,
league-leading Weaver It Sons,
ma\\wXu wf^ \ \
^
while Lloyd Walling hit 555 for
Cottar High vs. Rochester lourdes,
r l \ \
\!
Merchants Bank.
Rochester, 7:4$ p.m.
/ ity W
vl
RED MEN CLUB: Ladles —
Shirley Thels' 446 led Lelcht
Press to ft34—2,426. Bernice
s* A\ [j
Tuasday, Dtumbir 21,
\)
^
Kratz cracked 171 for Schmidt's
Cottar High vi. Marshflold Columbus ,
Beer,
mmamaawmmaawmaaaaawaaf amaaaaaaaaaamamaamaaaaaamaaaa awa
HAL-ROD: Eaglcg — True to
Winona , 7:43 p.m.
the league name, Eagles Club
moved into first place with a
U I MM *^%
Wednesday, December
Wj fU
1,031—2,931) output. Wally WenW
^tW
M^taV
B^H ^aWW
Cottar High vs. Owatonna Marian,
zel walloped 229 for SchllU, and
Marty Wntik carved 594 for Bitt•»»*»***»»»»'*»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»^^
Owatonna , 7:45 p.m.
ner Gas & Oil. Bob Cada fired
a 19S-17B-2M—5B8 errorless.

St. Thomas
Is Beaten
By Loras 5'
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Syracuse on
Way Back
Grabs 6th

BT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Syracuse, one ot the disappointments of the college basketball season t year ago. is on
tht* way back.
In contrasit to their poor start
last season vihen they won their
first game then lost six in a
row, the Orangemen chalked up
their sixth straight against no
defeats this season with a 103-79
victory over previously unbeaten Penn State Thursday night.
Dave Bluff, a t-foot-3 from
Washington, D.C., delighted a
record turnout of 8,913 at the
Manley Field House on the Syracuse campus. He paced the Orange with 24 points, 10 rebounds
and six assists.
Carver Clinton, with 28 points,
led the Nittany Lions who
stayed in contention until Syracuse took a nine-point lead 79-70
late In the second half.
Another youth from the nation's capital . Bob Lewis, also
made headlines.
Lewis, a 6-3 junior, set an alltime individual one-game scoring record for North Carolina
with 49 points as tbe Tar Heels
swamped Florida State 115-80 at
Chapel Hill.
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Childre n Smarter , Market Flirts
With Historic
Librarian Says
High Prices
STRUM, Wis. (Special) "Children are much smarter
now it seems," says Mrs. Myrtle
Amundson, "probably f r o m
reading so much more." She
would know about that : She has
just retired as Strum librarian.
A former Minnesota!), she decided to take the job of librarian at the Strum village hall after faer husband died in 1937.
Miss Josephine Matchey , a
teacher at Strum Grade School,
had suggested that it would be
a good idea to start a library.
Strum had a population of 542
then. (It's 600 now.)
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WITH THE backing of the
PTA, a house-to-house canvass
was made and 500 books were
collected as a starter. Each
Mrs. Myrtle Amnndson
I year thereafter, the PTA donated money to purchase more
books and pay the librarian's
modest salary of $3 per month.
Why did she take the job? "I
have always loved to read anything I could lay my hands on,"
Mrs . Amundson said. "I like
children around me — they
make a person feel young. "
jNot that she didn't have problem children, but as she remembers, "They always seemed to be very well-behaved
DULUTH, Minn. (AP ) - Ag- when they came to the library
riculture Secretary Orville Free- for books. Maybe they just
man's new directive on the use knew I meant business when I
told them to be quiet and orderof the Boundary Waters Canoe ly. "
Area within Superior National At that time the library was
Forest in northern Minnesota open two hours on Tuesday and
four hours on Saturday.
didn't really please anybody.
Lewis bit on 18 of 25 shots
Adherents
of
more
liberal
use
IN THE mld-40s Mrs. Amundfrom the field and got 13 of 16
of the area for recreation pur- son decided to go to Evanson,
free throws as he erased the
irevious Tar Heel on*s - game
poses said it didn't go far 111., to work . Mrs, Nettie Durrecord of 48 points set last
bin and Mrs. Jennie Bergerson
enough.
year by Billy Cunningham
Spokesmen for tha forest in- took over the library with the
against Tulane. In addition Lewdustry said it ignored the best help of the PTA, but it was soon
is grabbed seven rebounds and
advise of forest management ex- discontinued.
handed out five assists.
When Mrs. Amundson returnperts.
Tony Hinkle, veteran Butler
ed
to Strum in 1955 she was
And conservation groups said
coach, again was thwarted in
asked to take her old job back.
it
went
too
far
in
liberalizing
his bid for his 600th career vicsuch things as use of motor Tbe Strum Women's Civic Club
tory when ninth-ranked Bradley
and the village board became
boats.
defeated his Bulldog* 73-70 at
sponsors.
Since then the library
Some
however,
agreed
that
it
,
Peoria. It was the seventh
has grown to 3,000 volumes. The
was
a
compromise
step
in
the
straight victory for the unbeatclub and library board grants
right direction.
en Braves, the only team in The
money each year for purchasAssociated Press Top Ten, to
Northeastern Minnesota In- ing additional volumes and the
play Thursday.
dustry and recreation leaders village board pays the librariHouston, paced by Joe Hagenerally supported Freeman's an's salary, now grown to apmood's 20 points, won the unmodified
guidelines, but criti- proximately $100 a month.
official championshipof the twocized
the
secretary for stand- Why did she retire? "I'm 76
day Bluebonnet Classic at Housfirm
on
his expanded zone years old," she explained, "and
ing
ton by defeating Texast A&M 90in. which timber cutting is pro- that's a little bit old to be hold85. The Cougars were the only
hibited.
ing down a job, particularly in
ones to win on both nietita.
The new regulations permit a winter when it's cold and walkSooth Carolina, which had
more liberal use ef boat motors ing Isn't always easy.
surprised Duke, The A\P's No. 1 NEW YORK (AP) - O akland and snow vehicles in the BWCA,
team last week, took a 83-66 center Jim Otto, who haa been but they do not change Free- BORN AUG. 28, 1889, in Wabtrouncing from NYU In the fea- on the players' all-star team man's directive of last Jan . 12 asha, Minn. Mrs. Amundson reture of a New Yorkdoublehead- every year the American Foot- which enlarged the no-cut area ceived her elementary education
er. Stan McKenxie scored a ball League has been in exist- by about 150,000 acres, with an- in the Wabasha schools and latcareer high of 37 points for ence, made it for the sixth time other 100,000 acres to be added er went on to the teachers institute.
he Violets. Unbeaten DePaul today.
in the next decade.
Her first teaching job was at
swamped Iona 82-37 in the oth- Another repeater was Kansas John Smrekar, Silver Bay,
Indian Creek School near Wier game at Madison Square City's Jerry Mays —
president
of
the
Minnesota
Arbut at a
nona, where she remained one
Garden.
different position. Mays, who rowhead Association, said the year Then she taught five years
The 3^game winning streak was selected as a defensive
.
new regulations "still leave
of Central State of Ohio, No. 1 tackle last year,
much to be desired." He said the in Pleasant Valley near Winona.
was
selected
in the AP small-colLege poll, this time for his play as a defen- restrictions of the recreational Her nest teaching position
was snapped by Steubenville 59- sive end.
use of the wilderness area will was at Riverview School near
87 on John HummelTs jump
hurt the tourist industry and be Strum, and that is where she
shot in the last second of play.
Buffalo's Eastern Division detrimental to the economy of met the man she married July
The Evansville Aces, INo. 2 and champions placed seven players St. Louis, Lake and Cook Coun- IS, 1913. They went to Saskatchedefending NCAA small-college on the team, picked by the play- ties.
wan, Canada, where they lived
champs, also lost. They were ers in the league. San Diego's
eight years. They returned to
beaten by ML St. Mary's 8341 Western Division champions J. William Trygg, Ely, chair- Strum, moving into the home
on Mike Lyons' layup with eigne were next with four. Players man of the Arrowhead boundary where Mrs. Amundson now reseconds left.
selected automatically are eligi- waters resources committee, sides. Mr. Amundson was emble for the AFL All-Star Bowl at said, "More work needs to be ployed by the Trempealeau
Houston, Jan. 15.
done with respect to changing County highway department.
The team:
the management policies."
"Beginning readers read the
Trygg said his group will most, " Mrs. Amundson said.
Offense — quarterback . Jack
Kemp, Buffalo ; halfback , Paul work through the multiple-use "It is really exciting to see
committee, , which them touch new books, feel of
Lowe, San Diego; flanker, advisory
Lance Alworth, San Diego; full- Freeman said he is asking the the new covers, and exclaim at
back, Cookie Gilchrist, Denver; chief of the U.S. Forest Service the pretty pictures. They are
center, Otto; guards , Billy to set up.
thrilled and excited about each
Shaw, Buffalo, Bob Talamini,
new book. The little ones really
Houston ; tackles, Elden Danenare readers — they just can't
hauer, Denver, Jim Tyrer, Kanlearn how to read f a s t
sas City ; split end. tie, Art Powenough!"
NEW YOBK (AP) - "Thafs ell, Oakland, Lionel Taylor,
THREE CHILDREN were
real nice ," said Joe> Namath Denver ; tight end Willie Fraborn to the Amundsons. Robert,
when he was informed that he zler, Houston; punter, Curley
Monterey Park , Calif., has been
had been selected Rookie of the Johnson, New York; place kickpersonnel manager for Edison
Year in the American Football er, Pete Gogolak, Buffalo.
League.
Defense — Ends, Earl Falson, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Utilities there the hast 20
"You mast have rain out of San Diego, Mays ; tackles , Ernie
Snow fell heavily again on the years. The other two have died:
candidates, *'
Ladd, San Diego, Tom Sestak , mountains of the Southwest to- Mrs. Warren (Janet) Anderson,
And so, using the defense Buffalo ; middle linebacker, day and rain pelted the border Chula Vista , Calif., and Phillip,
mechanism — the quick retort Nick Buoniconti, Boston; out- region from California to New Dcs Moines , Iowa. She has seven grandchildren.
— that he has employed in ac- side linebackers, Mike Stratton, Mexico.
In her time Mrs. Amundson
cepting praise throu ghout the Buffalo , Bobby Bell , Kansas In n o r t h e r n Arizona and
season while trying t» avoid ap- City; corner backs, Dave Gray- through the state 's e a s t e r n has loved to keep house, cook
pearing immodest, the likeable son, Oakland , GeorRe Byrd , mountains, the Weather Bureau and bake, but now that she's re$400,000 quarterback ot tho New Buffalo; s a f e t i e s , George warned of another four inches tired , she plans to content herself with "Doing only what has
York Jets accepted his latest Snimes, Buffalo , Johnny Robin- of snowfall.
son, Kansas City.
to be done. "
honor*.
There was snow also In the
As for reading — "I'm afraid
northern Rockies, over most of I won't be doing too much of
Namath wan nelecttd Thnr«the Great Lakes region and in a that ," she said. "My eyes are
day by an Associated Press
few spots in northern New Eng- worn out with what I already
panel of 24 sports "writers —
land.
three from each league city —
have read."
Fog and light rain came siand was a landslide winner with
multaneously over a wide area
1ft voles to three for the runnerbetween eastern Texas and the
up, Denver linebacker John
middle Atlantic States.
Bramlett.
Subzero cold gripped the
Only three other* received
Northern Plains for the third
votes , running back Wendell
straight night.
Hayes of Denver and defensive
back Kent McClou ghan and
At Butte, Mont., the early
TAMPA , Fla. (AP ) — A conlinebacker Gus Otto, both of SAN FRANCISCO Iff - "Wc
morning
reading;
was
16
below
verted
jet fighter faltered on
Oakland.
knew
we
had
to
do
it.
Call
it
zero.
It
was
-11
at
Ely
,
Wednesday and caNev.
takeoff
"Biggs didn't get any votes?" mind over matter," said halfSouthern California caught a reened through a residential
aisked Namath, referring to back Paul Hornung, the toast of spate
of showers Thursday, and section , spraying flames that
teammate Verlon Biggs, the the football world
once
again
the
Mojave
Desert was blanket- destroyed two h o m e s and
Jets' first-year defensive end after his five touchdown
per- ed by a two-Inch snowfall , with charred two others.
"1 thought he'd be* right up
formance last Sunday against additional accumulations ex- Three children were burned
there. "
pected.
s-llghtly when the jot bounced
the Baltimore Colts .
"No. I can't rotulder It • good Hornung was review ing the shi We 're not going to let that within 30 feet of them, but no
p.
one on the ground was killed.
year ," said Namath in answ«r Green Bay Packers' season, prize
slip away. "
The pilot of the RF84 Thunto a question. "We won lour, which until last Sunday 's 42-27
last eight , tied one. That's not victory included little heroics The only way that could hap- dWTNtreak died in the wreckage,
pen would be for the San Fran- which was scattered over an
good. If I had been doing good, from Hornung.
cisco 4lters to upset Green Bay o>pen field a half-mile from the
we would liavc won more.
filumi) hit the whole of- Sunday.
end of the runway at MacDill
"Ill have to admit I got "This
" Bald Hornung, " no malfense,
Max McGee, Hornung ' A room- Air Force Base .
hugged by a lot of things. But I
coach used , wheth- mate, was asked what the Gold- The pilot was an Air National
learned you have to devote your ter whom tl ^
, Elijah Pitts or en Boy would do for ar« encore Guard major from Nebraaka,
er
Torn
Moore
entire thinking to tho game.
'
You 've Rot to get tbe other me. The old spark wasn t there. against the 4flern. "Well, if ho Sturgeon J. Armbnist, 45, Gretthank
heaven
"But
w
e
ciime doesn 't get a haircut , lie can na. Neb. His ejection seat was
things out of your m bid. Otherwihe they only present prob- out of it. You play all year for play thi* guitar at halftime ," found oceide the charred fusethat one game, the champion- Wax replied.
u»je.
lems. "
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Boxers
II
It
Block Busters
It
11
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Big Yields
14
14
KIOLCRBTTE
W_
Westgate
L
Winona Truck Leasing
1
a
Hardt's Music
.
>
•
Jerrys Auto Isles
. 1
1
Sim's Direct service
1
1
Hamm's Beer
1
l
Sammy's Plus Palace
1
1
Lawrence Furniture
»
J
Orsvea lye Oltss Cleaner . *
3
CLASSIC
Westgate
W. L
1
1
Dale's Standard
Hot Pish Shop
1
1
Muriel Cigars
1
1
Poanc Trucking
I
1
Clark 4 Clark Insurance .. 1
l
RelllitflStona Lumbar
1
2
Ruppert's Orocery
l
1
Ruth's Restaurant
i
l
ATHLBTIC CLUB LADIES
Athletic Club
W.
L.
Slain Oil Co
15
17
Welly's Sweethearts
14
ll
Hat Pish Shop
iji/t lli/i
Koehler's Body Shop
in* MVi
Lantern Cafe
it
u
Winona Knlttsrs
ll
17
LADIES
Red Man
W.
L.
Schmidt's Besr
u N
Paffrath Paint
JJ
ll
lelcht Press
is
II
wm. Miller Scrap Iron ... 11
11
Merchants Nsf1 Bank .. . 10
11
KNIOHTI OF COLUMBUS
Athletic Club
w.
L.
Weaver 4 Sons
. . . it
ll
Winona Milk Ca. . . .
is
17
Brlogs
,
It
l
l
Merchants Nitl Bank
31
11
Bub' Beer
u 14
Hamm's Bear
14
11
PIN DROPS
Weafgafe
W.
L.
Randall's
30
is
Don Springer Signs
11 17
Pappy 's
17
11
Sportsman'a Tap>
15
10
Hal-Leonard
1)
14
KAOBJ
I
I
17
Culltaarrs
11
if
Lake Canter twitch . . . . . . . Is
M

FreemanCanoe
Edict Fails to
Please Anyone

OttoMakes
AFL Squad
6th Time

That s Nice,
But About the
Other Fellas. /

More Snow
In Southwest

Hornung? Well,
He Needs a
Haircut Badly

Crashing Plane
Wrecks 2 Houses

¦
YouasBL»» A «im «•"•• • " ? Horses, Cattls, Stock
•IVE
ladles' watch bands, valuaa from W.JO

Want Ads
Start'Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
E-11, 14, 11.

NOTICE

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock Designations as to sex In our Help
Wnnted advertising columns Is mad*
market once again flirted with only
(1) to Indicate bona fWe occuhistoric highs as steels and rails pational qualifications for employment
which an employer regards ar»
put on a strong showing early reasonably
rsacesaary to ttia normal
this afternoon. Trading was operation of his business, of (2) aa
a
convenience
to our readers to inheavy
forjn them as to which positions the
The Associated Press average advertiser believes would be of mora
Interest to one sex than the other beof 60 stocks took off from Thur- cause
ot tha work Involved. Such
sday 's record closing high and designations
do not Indicate or Imply
advanced .8 to 357.3 at noon, that any advertiser Intends to pracany unlawful preference, limitawith industrials off .3, raits up tices
tion, specification or discrimination In
•mployment practices.
1.8 and utilities up .1.
The Dow Jones industrial avCard of Thanks
erage, however, showed a rise
of .72 in its noon reading of ARMSTRONG —
wish to express our deep appreciation
959.85, and this was lower than Weand
thanks to our many friends, neighits first-hour level of 961.41, bors and relatives for their many cards
and
gifts, also to Rev. Deye and Rev.
which came close to the all- Wegener
for their prayers, making a
time peak.
very memorable Golden Wedding AnSteels ran their rally into the niversary,Mr. 8. Mrs. Perry Armstrong
third straight day as they were
heartened by reports of rising Lost and Found
4
orders from the auto and railSTRAYED from our farm, big red boer
road industries
pig. Ronald Weltzlen, Arcadia, Wis. Tel.
The trend was a little higher 25-F-21.
among motors and drugs. Re- H.EIRLOOM DIAMOND RING, 3 diacent high-flying groups such as monds, white* end yellow sold, lost vicinity Togs 'N Toys or downtown Counaerospace, electronics and air- try
Kitchen, Wed. night. Reward. Tel.
lines seemed to be taking a rest. 8-3332.
Chemicals, retails and electriPersonals
7
cal equipments were mixed.
Republic Steel held a gain of NEW AND EXCITING Gift Ideas In SunClassified Christma s Shopper
about a point and Lukens was day's
Showcase. Watch for III
up more than 2.
WE have snow for Christmas?
New York Central and Penn- WILL
It may be a little earl/ to tell, but
sylvania R a i l r o a d advanced an
easy way to get the WORD, late
weather word to to dial TED MAIER
about 1% each.
Weather Phone 3333.
Up about a point were EastNOW OPEN—Belmont Liquor Drive-in,
man Kodak, TRW Inc., Comsat 1671 W. Jth. Tel. 4391 lor last delivery.
and KLM Airlines. U.S. SmeltOUR machines are humming, we stitch
ing was ahead nearly 2.
and wa sew, and that fs the way a
busy tailor 's days all go! W. Betslnger,
The advance was retarded by 227
E. 4th.
some important losses of key
COMES but once a year
stocks. Du Pont, General Elec- CHRISTMAS
and If you are
about now thafs
tric and United Aircraft were once too often, feeling
relax over a steaming
cup of coffee, homemade apple pie, deoff about 1% each.
licious sandwich or complete meal In
Prices advanced generally on the " calm, friendly atmosphere of
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd.
the American Stock Exchange Open 24 hours every day, except Mon.
in heavy trading.
IT'S Inexpensive to clean rugs and upCorporate bonds showed little holstery wltts Blue
Lustre. Rent electric
change U.S. Treasury b o n d s shampooer, $1. R. D. Come Co.
were firm .
PLEASE NOTE our sp*d«l holiday

1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Allied Ch 47% I B Mach if f l Vt
Allis Chal S3»/4 Intl Harv 45
Amerada 71% Intl Paper 29%
Am Can 58V4 Jns & L
67%
Am Mtr
7% Jostens
18fc
AT&T
60% Kencott 124%
Am Tb
38% Lorillard 44
Anconda 83% Minn MM 68%
Arch Dn — Minn P&L 30%
Armco Stl 69 Mn Chm 85%
Armour 42V*, Mont Dak 41
Avco Corp 26% Mont Wd 33%
Beth Stl 39>A Nt Dairy 87%
Boeing
138% N Am Av 65
Boise Cas 56% N N Gas 59W
Brunswk 10% Nor Pac 57%
Catpillar 50% No St Pw 35%
Ch MSPP 47% Nw Air 139%
C&NW
128 Nw Banc 46
Chrysler 53% Penney
66
Cities Svc 41% Pepsi
75
Com Ed 53% Pips Dge 72V4
ComSat 42% Phillips
56%
Con Coal 64% Pillsby
41H
Cont Can 60% Polaroid 127%
Cont Oil 68% RCA
46%
Cntl Data 38% Red Owl 20%
Deere
48% Rep Stl
43%
Douglas 81% Rexall
48%
Dow Cm
78% Rey Tb 43%
du Pont 236 Sears Roe 63%
East Kod 108 Shell Oil 62%
Ford Mtr 56% Sinclair
60%
Gen Elec 113% Socony
93%
Gen Food 83 Sp Rand 22%
Gen Mills 61% St Brands 74%
Gen Mtr 103 St Oil Cal 77%
Gen Tel 47% St Oil Ind 47%
Gillett
39% St 00 NJ 81%
Goodrich 58 Swift
14%
Goodyear 49 Texaco
30%
Gould
31 Texas Ins 57%
Gt No Ry 59% Union Oil 53
Greyhnd 21% Un Pac
42%
Gulf Oil
58% U S Steel 51%
Homestk
44 Wesg El 64%
Honeywell 69% Wlwth
29

PRODUCE

CHICAGO (AP) - (USDA) Potatoes arrivals 66; on track
166; market steady ; carlot track
sales: Idaho russets 390-4.10;
Idaho bakers 5.25; Minnesota
North Dakota Red River Valley
round reds 2.50; Wisconsin russet bakers 3.50-3.60.
NEW YORIUAP) - (USDA)
— Butter offerings light Demand good. Prices unchanged.
Eggs: standards 41 - 42%;
checks 36>-37. Whites : extra fancy , heavy weight (47 lbs mln)
47-49; fancy medium (41 lbs average) 42%-44; fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min ) 44H-46%;
medium <40 lbs average ) 42-43;
smalls (36 lbs average ) 30-40.
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
firm ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA 64; 82
A 64; 90 B 63%; 89 C 61%; cars
80 B 64: 89 C 62%.
Eggs irregular; wholesale buying prices unchanged to 1 higher; 70 per cent or better grade
A whites 41%: Mixed 4lH; mediums 40%; standards 38; dirties unquoted ; checks 32.

GRAIN

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Whcat
receipts Thurs, 186; j year ago
125; trading basis unchanged to
1 higher ; prices Hi-3% lower;
cash spring wheat basis. No 1
dark northern 11 to 17 protein
1.7I%-2.(KHi.
No 1 hard Montana winter
1.57%-l.85 x 4.
Minn . - S.D. No 1 hard winter
1 .56%-1.84s 4.
No l hard amber durum ,
choice 1.751. 83; discounts, amber 2-3; durum 4-7.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.22-1.24 ,
Oats No 2 white 61%-64«j, ; No

41

to *i.t5, now m tale at 11 to SMS. PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars, out o«
While they lasts RAINBOW JEWELRY.
large litters, big boned growthy 'pigs.
116 W. 4th.
Marvin AAanlon, Rushford, Minn. Tel.
_ ^_____
•64-7257.
..
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER*—
Man or woman your dilnWng creates* HEREFORD-HOLSTEIN cross feeder eatnumerous problems. If you ntad and
tie, is head, mostly ateera, 400 to SOU
want help, contact Alcoholic* Anonylbs. Hyacinth Tempsk i, Rt. 1, Arcadia,
mous, Pioneer Croup c/o General DeWis. Tel. 5-F-31,
livery, Winona, Minn.
registered,
I
I
BULL,
HEREFORD
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS
months; also boar, wrvlceeble. Simon
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
Wis.,
(heat
Mondovi,
Pronscfilnske,
Waumandee).

GOLTZ PHARMACY
Tal. M47
374 E. 3rd

21

Plumbing, Roofing

REGISTERED ANGUS heifers and bulls,
from Minnesota's 1963 most winning
show Herd, 1 or a carloejd. Mayvlllev
mere Angus Farm 1, Bill Leary a.
Sons, Caledonia, Minn.

KEN-WA Y electric SEWER CLEANING
THE PLUMBING BARN
HOLSTEIN BULLS—of serviceable
T al. W4
3rd * High Forest (rear)
from 50O-tb. plus butterfat herd
age. Will trade for close-up cows.
sell Persons, St. Charles, Minn.
932-4M5.
.
For clogged seware and drains
^_
Tal. 950? or 6>434. 1 year guarantee.

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER

Poultry, Egga, Supplies

CALL SYT. KUKOWSKI

Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service

age,
aver,
RusTel,

44

HY LINE LAYERS—500, Alvln Meldeh l,
Peterson, Minn.

BUY ARBOR ACRE QUEEtNS, excellent
for egg size. Interior quality and production. 20 weeks pullets available all
year around. For quality esk for Arbor
Acre Queen pullets. Winona Chick
Hatchery, 56 E. 2nd, Winona. Tal. 5414.
A WELL-LOVED Santa will ba tha one
who orders a KltchenAld Dishwasher
20-weeK pullets. Raised accordyour
family
of
DEKALB
for his home. Free
ing to Dekalb's prescribed pullet rearthe most boring, tiresome chore around
ing program. Our own new pullet growtoday. A size modal for any kitchen,
ing buildings, one aga birds In a builda KltchenAld washes dlshaa cleaner
ing. Available year around. SPELTZ
. . . drier, too.
HATCHERY,
Rolllntjstone,
CHICK
Minn. Tel. 8689-2311.
PLUMB ING I
. HEATING
Tel. 37M
207 E. 3rd
Special truck. Sanitary a Odorless
G. S. WOXLAND CO.
Tal. 884-M4S
Rushford, Minn.

FRANK O'LAUGHLIN

HORSES WANTED — We can pay mora
than anyone else. Wa pick up. Walter
Marg,. Black River Falls, Wis. Ted.
7-F-14.

SANITARY

PLUMB ING & HEATING
168 E. 3rd St.
Tel. 2737

Female—Jobi of lnt«r«sr—26
SECRETARY—tulltlme. Apply In person.
Filter Qusen, 129 E. 3rd.
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER-to
with elderly lady. Tal. 4455.

live

46

Wantod—Livestock

SEWER AND DRAIN CLEANING
EXPERT P-LUMBING REPAIRS

In

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED to live In,
references, no oblectlons to 1 or 2 children, S25 par weak. Write E-27 Dally
News.

Women - Part-Time

FOR YOUR BEST hog market contact
Casey Marcks, St. Charles, Minn. Tel.
932-4120.
MARKET
LEW ISTON LIVESTOCK
A real good auction market tor your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bought every day. Trucks
available. Sale Thurs. Tel. 2647.

Farm Implements

43

JOHN DEERE Model L tractor spreader;
John Deere 45 loader wlrh snowbucket,
mountings for H tractor. He* Prudoehl, Lewiston, Minn.

THE Fuller Brush Co. has openings for
two ladles to represent" Puller cosmerles and cleaning products In rfie STANCHIONS; wafer cups; stainless steel
Winona area. IS hours week, flexible
mllkhouse. wash tank, double compnrtRolllngstone,
Ruhoff,
schedule, $2.20 per hour. For Interview
ment.
Gerald
write Jerry J ohnton, Rt. J, Rochester,
Minn. Tel. Altura 6791.
Minn.
BARN, GRANARY and silo for sale, 1
of
Male—Jobs, of Interest-— 27 mile W. ot Rldgeway ore 1-90 right
way. Barn 36x74, one ol the better
barns in Winona County, pine and fir
MAN FOR FARMWORK—Good pay. Anconstruction. Granary 18x24, 2x6 conton Patzner, Lewiston, Minn. Tal. 3703.
12x30 cement
struction, very good.
stave silo with double hoops. Leon HenSINGLE MAN wanted, must ba Interderson, Rt, 1, Houston, {Rldgeway).
estad In steady employment, no drinker need apply, bachelor quarters, sal- AUTOMATIC BUNK feeder. 84', with
ary open. See Mr. j -.' p. Chick, Chide
electro-magnetic dump attachment for
Broiler Plant, Wabasha, Minn.
dual or single lot feeding; also new
Feed-Easy silo unloaders. Rupprecht
MARRIED MAN wanted, with good farm
Bros., Lewiston. Minn. Tal. 2720 or
hours. We will have our annual Christexperience, no milking, top wages. Har2728.
mas celebration all day Frl„ Dec. 24,
old T. Johnson, Harmony, Minn.
as usual, however, we will close at a
p.m. and will not reopen for business ACCOUNTANTS. -full or part-time, ex- HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS - new end
used, free servicing and have a full
until Monday. Won't you loin us Fri.
perienced In Individual Income tax reUna ot parts In stock. Alma Motors,
for the party? Ray Meyer, Innkeeper,
turns. Salary and bonus. Apply 11*
Alma, Wis. Tel. 485-3235.
WILLIAMS HOTEL.
Walnut St., Dec. 22, 12 to 5:30 D.m.

WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company

Wcit Highway 41
Buying tiours are from S a.m. to S:Jt
o.m, Monday through Friday.
Thera will ba no call markets on Frl
days.
Thasa quotations apply ata to noon la

ilay.

HOOS
Tha hog market Is 25-J0 cents lower.
Top butchers, 190-222 lbs
27.75
Butchers grading 36-38
2g.00-28.2S
Top sows
22.75-23.7J
CATTLE
The cattli market : Steer and heller
prices down 25-50 cents; cows 25 cents
higher.

Prime

Choice
Good
Standard
Utility cows
Cutters

Bravo Foods

24.00-2J.O0

23.00-24.00
21.00-23.00
19.00-21.00
12.50-14.00
11.00-13.00

East end ol Ilh Street
Buying hours t a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day through Friday.
These quotations apply at to noon to
•lav on a yield (drassedl basis.
Canners and cutters 26.50.

Froedtert Malt Corporation

Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; closed Saturdays. Submit sample before loading,
(New crop barley )
No. 1 barley
11.14
No. 2 barley
l.oa
No. 3 barley
*7|
No. 4 barley
,**l

Winona Egg Market

These quotations apply as ot
10:30 a.m. today
A dumbo)
,
A (large)
A (medium)
A (small)

Grade
Grade
Grade
Grads

Grade B
Grade C

3*
34
30
15

30
II

Hay State Milling Company

Elevator A Grain Prices
Starting Oct. 15. 1965, 10O bushels ol
grain will be the minimum load s ac
cepled at fhe elevator.
No. 1 northern spring wMeat .. . . I. a*
No. 2 northern spring wheat .. . . 1.60
No. 3 northern spring wf ieat .... 1.56
No. 4 northern spring wtieat .... 1.52
No. I hard winter wheat
1.51
No. 2 hard winter wheat
1.50
No. 3 hard winter wheat
t. 44
No. 4 hard whiter wheat
1.42
No. 1 rye
1.13
No. 2 rye
:...
1.11

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn . l*-IUSDA)
—Cattle 3,500; calves l,200i trade on
small supply choice il-aughter steers
and hellers slow; steers weak to ' 25
centa lower; heifers 50 cents lower;
cows, bulls, vealers and slaughter calves
fully steady; feeders hel-d for auction;
choice 1,050-1,150 lb slaughter steers
24.75-25.50; high choice 441 lb hellers
25.00; other choice 24.00-24.50; utility
and commercial cows 14.oo-lS.00; canner
and cutter 12.00-14.00; utility and commercial bulls 18.50-19 50; cutter 15,5018.00; choice vealers 2e.0O-3O.O0; high
choice and prime 31.00-32.00; good 22.0025.00; choice slaughter cnlvei 19.00-2 1.00;
good 14.00-18.00.
Hogs 5,000 ; fairly active; all . classes
generally steady; U.S . I and 1 194-230
lb barrows and gilts 28. 75-29.00; mixed
1-3 190-240 lb 28.25-28.7Ji 240-250 lbs
27.50-28.50; 2-3 260-270 lbs 37.0O27.75; 170300 lbs 25.50-27.50; 1-3 270-330 lb sows
24.00-25.00; 330-400 lbs 23.SO-24.50 ; 2-3 4O0500 lbs 22.50-24.00; cholta 120-160) lb
feeder pigs 24.50-26.00,
Sheep 1,500, moderate^ active; all
classes steady; choice arvl prima 85110
lb wooled slaughter lambs 26.50-27.50;
good and choice 70-90 lbs 25.53-26.50i utility and good wooled slaughter ewes 6507.50; cull 5.00-4.00; choeca and fancy
60-ao lb feeder lambs 24.00.27.00; good
and choice 50-40 lbs 24.9O-24.O0.
CHICAOO
CHICAGO «* , —(USDA)- Hogs 4,500;
butchers 25-75 cents lower; 1-2 190-225 lb
butchers 29.35-29.75; mixed 1-3 19*3-240
lb» 28.50-29.25; 2-3 240-270 lbs 17.75-28.50;
1-3 325-400 lb sows 23.50-24.25; 2-1 450500 lbs 22.00-22,75.
Cattle 5.OO0; slaughter steers 25-75
cents lower; 12 loads mostly prima l.JOO1,375 lb slaughter steers 37.35-27.75; high
choice and prime 1,100-1,350 lbs 26.J037 .25; cholca 1,1001,350 lbs 25.75-2675;
good 21.50^3475; high choice and prime
900 1,100 lb slaughter heifers 15.75-24 OO;
choice too-1.050 lbs 24.JO-25.50; good
U,I,M
•nd cc-nmarclel cows
^•K"?!00'
' and
13.50-15.00; utility
commercial bulls
16.50-19.25.
Sheep 30O; wooled slaughter lambs
M cholc«
Prima «5VJ^YJ
*
105 lb '*"
wooled slaughter "*<
lambs "(7,00.
CU" '° B00d woo,,d »,»l» 0"l*r «*•»
5 O0?'o

3 white 60%-62%; Ho 2 heavy
white 85^-65%; No 3 heavy
white 62%r64%.
Barley, cars 143; year ago
151 ; good to choice 1.16 - 1 .42;
low to Intermediate 1.14 - 1.34 ;
feed 1.04-1.14.
Rye No 2 l.ll %-l.36%.
Flax No 1 2.98.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.55.

PROMPT SERVICE oft all makes

Part Time

YOUNO MAN with car can earn tl.SO12.50 per hour. Write Warren D. Lee,
311 Lossy Brvd. So., La Crosse, Wis.

MEN WANTED
For Foundry Labor

McCuUoch

New 1-10 10 lbs.
Chain Sharpening

See
Personnel Manager
Gould Engine Parts Div.
Lake City, Mian.
28

PIZZA MAKER and waitress, mile or
female, work full or part time, must
ba reliable and good worker. Apply In
parson, no phone calls, Sammy's Plata
Palace.

Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
EXPERIENCED older stenographer desires employment, full or half time.
Tel. 7034.

Money to Loan

(

«fO

LOANS EJ?T
PLAIN

NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURal
170 E. 3rd. Tal. 2915,
Hra. f a.m. to 1 p.m.. Sat. t aim. to noon

Quick Money ...

on any article of value . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd St.
Tel. 213J

Dogt, Pets, Supplies

42

GIFT PUPPIESI Chihuahuas) Fox Terriers, $15; Black Lebredors. Har leywood Kennels, In Money Creak, Tel.
Houston 996-3693.
POODLE PUPPIES-AKO blade minlahires, white Toys. 2509 Shelby Road,
next to the Seminary, La Crosse, W/le.
Tal. 784-9115.
MYNAH BIRO-good talker. MO, Bird
and cage. Mrs. Tad Roberton. Ruitv
ford, Minn. Tel. (64-7475.

Horses, Cattle, Stock

SMALL ENGINE

SERVICE Si REPAIR
Fast — Economical
R0B8 BROS. STORE
174 E. 4th
Tal. 4001

CHAIN SAWS

Start at $1.84 per hour.

Help—Mala or Female

of bulk tanks.
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies:
555 E. 4th
Tal. 1533

43

Feiten Impl . Co.

113 Washington

Winona

IMPLEMENT
SPECIALS
NEW Allis D 17 IV arid 190
on hand
SPECIAL price on one new
D 15 II—used a little as
demonstrator, if sold before Jan. 1st
2—W.D. ALLIS-reconditioned, ready to go
1—1951 M—ready to go
We have NEW spreaders of
all sizes on hand
Stop in—let's talk over youx
1966 implement needs
SPECIAL PRICES on our
USED MACHINERY
If sold before Jan. 1st, 19643

F. A. KRAUSE CO.
Breezy Acres
Hwys. 14 and 61 E.

Hay, Grain, Feed

50

EAR CORN-wlll deliver. Bill Relnboldt,
Rt. 1, Utlca. Tel. Lewiston 5765.
OOOD DRY EAR CORN, loaded or delivered; also oats and strew. Bernard
Bauer, Rt. 4, Mondovi. Tel. 936-5723.
OATS. 1000 bu.l 400 bv. corn) baled
straw; also Shetland ponies at Pickwick. Bill Cornforlh, La Crescent,
Minn.

SH ETLAND
PONIES, 4 yearlings, 1
broke; 2-year-old springing Holstsln Wanted—Farm Produce 54
heifer. Leonard Drazkowikl, Bluff Siding, Wit.
WANTED HAY—7,000 bales, top quality,
early cut, conditioned alfalfa, hay. Coll
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Lao Kreye,
or write HII-Ray Farms, Minnesota
Wabasha, Minn. Tal. 545-4269.
City, Minn. Tel. 689-2110 or Roland
Krlaiel, Trempealeau. Wli,
WELCH MAR E, to foal In April, must
sell, need trie room, 173; I pony toot*57
aled. John Redcllffe, Strum, Wis. Tel. Articles for Sale
65*52424.
NEW PORTABLE electric sewing machHOLJTEIN STEERS-7, 300 to 700 lbs.
ines guaranteed for 25 years, look,
Henry Lettner, Fountain City. Wis. Tel,
only S39 and up. Cinderella Shoppas,
487-4746.
214 Mankato Ave. and 44 W. 3rd.
TOP QUALITY Holiteln cows, 27, fresh
or clone springers, from 1st to 4th
calf. Jim Erickson. Mobil. Tel. 3-J.I8.

NEW AND USED SKATES and we trade.
Men's and Ladles' as low as 1-7.81.
Out-<lor Store, 143 E, 3rd.

WE WI LL BE
OPEN SUNDAY
9 a.m. to 6 p.m .
LOOK FOR OUR AD
IN THE
SUNDAY EDITION

PigglyWi ggly

ArtlelH fat Silt>

57 *VrHcltM for Sal*

57 Radios, Tslsvlslon

71 Houses for Salt

99 Used Girt

TRACKAMSTeR GO-CART double bar OIVH A PERSONAL abrttMa TV for
THREE-BEDROOM home with bullt-lns,
cenitrvctlen, balloon tires, . 4'A h.p.
Chrlttmu, •"-ll'W.H" or 11" HU
carpeting throughout, walk-exit baseNEW PJELCO
ratine *ht)lne> paddad tuthlen), »4) .
« tow at ttt.ts. t i e eTLecrmc.
ment, large lot . Alia beautiful view of
Dwtgnt Hendricks, St. Charles, Minn.
IIS B. 3rd.
Hiawatha Valley. Tel, 53(9 for aptKlntPERSONAL
T4I. WW724.
ment,
TWO-WHEei utility trall«f> Tal. 4254.
FOR CHRISTMAS Blmbenak'a have toD. YOU CAN OWN this home ter Only
boggans, toboggan cushions, Ma, akl DUMONT TV J6T-J1", mahogany, on
SJ7.51 per month after down payment.
poles. Now all we need Is the snow.
taiten. Tal. 3007. 151 tt. King.
Oas forced air furnace only 4 years
BAMBENEK'a, tth & Mankalo.
old. You can really stretch your budget
LlAVINO TOWN-Wafnut drtaaar, rvgi,
with this economical home, 2 bedrooms
GIFT PACKAGED Towel Sets, 98C-M.98.
tablas and chain. Sal. and tun, 41* W.
with a possible 3rd. West location, a
Terry and plastic tablecloths. Lofqulsi
Mar* St.
few blocks from Madtscn School, just
variety, Miracle Mali.
lilted. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 WalROPER GAS RANOe. 115; OB rtfrifltranut St. Te l. 8-436J.
DOLL CLOTHES—mad* for Barbie, TamNo trade needed.
tor. M0. Both In oood condition. Tal.
•
my. Skipper and similar dolls. New.
3040.
Includes tiandknlti. very reasonably
• No payments 'til Feb.
priced, TtL. 4007.
FOLDING POKER TABLE, f»lt top. OS,
NO DOWN ptyment. Immediate occupanBall & Howtll lt mm maOMlna, axtra
"
cy. 861 w. sth. 4 bedrooms, IVa baths,
TROPtC AIRE HUMIDIFIER
F 1.5 lan». leather caat, $15. IM 6.
full basement, oil heat, 2-car garage.
Rag. U1.1I, special S39.95
etti. Tal. 1779.
Will
arrange long term loan wllh payMARK SCHNEIDER SALES
200 W. Third
Winona
ments Ilka rent.
3*90 «Hh St., Goodvlew
SIBGLER OIL heater. 5-room size; 145fial. fuel tank ; Maytag square tub
2 SNOW PLOW SPECIALS
washing machine, lit High Forett.
175 Lelayrtta
Sewing Machines
73
Geodall 6 h.p. - $389 unt for *2I3
Tel. 5240 or 4400 efter hours.
jacobsen 3 h.p.-S219 unit for S17J
LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAIN, moun.ee on
While They Last I
4x10 plywood table, heavy duty Ameri- USED SINGER featherweight portable, in
good condition, only $65. WINONA
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
can Flyer transformer, trestle and acSEWING CO., 531 Hulf. Tel. 9348.
2nd & Johnson
Tel. 545J
cessories. Clarence Wleczorek, Bluft
Siding, Wis.
ICE SKATE EXCHANGE
Specials ar tha Stores
74
Kolter Bicycle Shop
FURS—child's Persian Lamb, age 10,
400 Mankato Ave.
Tel. 5461
$30; women'a *A brown dyed Broadtail, CERAMIC BATHROOM wall and floor
$40. 120 E. eth.
tile, plus installation. Kendeil-o'Brten
Lumber Co., 115 Franklin St.
RADIAL ARM SAW - 10", blades and
stand. Ray Joins, Limallle. Tel. 643We have homes that are
Stovas, Furnaces, Part*
75
3000 after 5 waekdays, Sat. and Sun.

Portable TV

$88.88

Attention Veterans

FIRESTONE

Frank West Agency

DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING LIST
FOR ALL
THE FAMILY

TWO-WHEEL T*AILER-*or
quire 460 E. 6tti.

In- SIEGLER
ed. sold
oortable
MEN'S AND UDIEt' figure skates, M.9J
RANGE
par pr. BAMBENEK'S, tth a, Mankato.
St. Tel.
lale.

HEATERS, oil or gas, Installservicedi Aladdin Blue Flame
heaters) also oil burner Darts,
OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. Sth
7479, Adolph MIChalMliM.

WE have ALL COLORS In the new Vel- AFGHAN-colorfully erochated. 553%'W. Typewriters
77
Sth.
vet background Paint-By-Number kits.
This year Ink and color have bien
combined for professional quality In ONE of the finer fWngs of life . . . TY PEWRITERS and adding machines
tor sale or rent. Reasonable, rites,
Blui Lustre carpet, and upholstery
The new Quill & Brush do-lt-yovrsell
cleaner. Rent electric shampooer, ll.
free delivery. See ui for all your ofpaintings. See uj for the largest telec
fice supplies, desks, files or office
H. Choate 4 Co.
lion or pafnt-by-number crafts In this
chairs. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. J222.
area.
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and en|oy the
comfort of automatic personal care. THE RIGHT CHRISTMAS gift for your
son, daughter, husband, wile, dad,
Keep full service — complete burner
167 Center St.
mother, the Olivetti-Underwood Letlera
care. Budget plan and guaranteed price.
Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL A
32 typewriter, light enough to lift with
OIL CO., Ml E. 6th. Tel. 3389.
one finger, slim enough to slip Into a
desk drawer. See the Lettera 32 priced
Give A
only S74.50 at WINONA TYPEWRIT Baby Merchandise
59 at
ER SERVICE, lei E. 3rd, Winona.

PAINT DEPOT

FOR CHRISTMAS

LIFETIME
FOOD MEMBERSHIP
Call or write Capitol Food
Provision Co., 3930 6th St.,
Winona. Tel. 7356.

ROUNDUP OF SPECIALS at "Your
Pharmacy Olft Bonanza. " J rolls gilt
wrap, B8c; 15 jelf-sjllcklng bows, 88c;
icicles, 550 strands, 49c; 27c Kleenex
tissues, 2/39C; 39c ICot«x, 29ci SI .49 Ban
deodorant, 99c; 97c Hazel Bishop hair
spray, S9c; J1.79 Dermassage, si.fr; 89t
Colgate toothpaste, JJc; 89c LMerlna
antiseptic, 66c; men's gift sets, Old
Spice, 007, Mermen' s 20% off. See our
large selection of toiletries for both
men, women and children; Russil stover and Whitman sift candle*.

TED MAIER DRUGS
Downtown 8< AAlracle Mall

DEEPWELL water pump with all equipment except motor and tank, only s».
NEW baby beds at 50% less than catalog
price.
1 NEW swivel rockers, catalog price $60,
now 130,
LARGE selection of new furniture at Vi
price.
ANOTHER load of toys arriving Frl. af
50ft last than catalog price.
LARGE selection of 410, 20 gauga, 16
fliugt, .22 lever action, .22 automatics,
.22 pistols, .22 automatics, .32 automatics. All In new condition at prices you
«an afford.
LARGE selection ot good used TV ttta,
prices range from 515-530. All in perfeet working order.
NEW pants, shirts and sweaters for boys.

Ray's Trading Post

Jl« E. Jrd
Tel. 413J
Open dally »-», Sundays 129

Alum inum
Combination Dbors
Best Quality
32x80 OT 35x80

REG. 137.95 Now $26.88

[WARDS !
¦ M O * * t « n *e a * a * at*

*» a> t » » J

Miracle Mall
Tel. 84301
Open Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 6
Saturday 9 to> 5, Sun. 1to 6

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

Sam Weisman & Sons

YOU BET WE carry a wide variety ol
STARTO-J ET will start your car In sechigh grade coals. Commander, 3 sizes,
INCORPORATED
onds every day. For more Information
furnace, stove and rang*; Petroleum
450 W. Jrd
Tel. 5847
or dealership call Diamond K EnterCoke; Pocahontas; Berwlnd Brlquetsj
prises, St. Cherles 932-4308.
. Relss 50-50 Briquets; Stott Petroleum
Briquets; Winter King Egg. 5 varieties Rooms Without Meals
86
Motorcycles, Bicycles
107
of stoker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL &
OIL CO., 901 E. 8th. "Where ynu get SLEEPING ROOM—Tel. 8-2349.
more at lower cost. "
MOTORCYCLE PARTS
SLEEPING ROOM for rent, nicely furROBB BROS.
Dry or green slaB wood.
nished, mature working lady preferred.
Mstorcycle
Shop. 573 E. 4th.
S7 per load.
Tel. 7262. 251 Walnut St.
Tal. MI33.
LARGE PLEASANT sleeping room. ]15 Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
64 E. 3rd.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum
TRUCK BODIES-trallers, built, repair
ed and painted. Hoist sales end servPOLE LAMP and matching tree lamp, ROOMS FOR MEN, with or without
ices. Berg's, 1950 W . 4th. Tel. 4933.
housekeeping
privileges.
No
day
sleep
brass and plastic bullets, with walnut
ere. Tel. 4BS9.
switch, pair S26 at BURKE'S FURNICHEVROLET PANEL, 1951, good body,
TURE MART. 3rd i. Franklin.
$60; 1954 Pontlac, transmission needs
TABLE GROUP, 3-pc. Including 2 step Apartments, Flats
90 work, good motor, $-30. Tel. 60-2379.
and 1 cocktail table, $19.95; 32-pc. dlnnerwara set, S6.95. BORZV5K0WSKI TWO BEDROOMS, all modern, gas heatFURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open
1955 INTERNATIONAL
er furnished If desired, on Huff St., vi•venlngs.
cinity of. Lincoln School. Inquire (60 E.
Mark.
2 ton , 4 speed transmission ,

Good Things to Eat

POTATOES
APPLES
APPLES

For your Christmas enjoyment or as a gift the whole
family can enjoy. Refrigerated storage.
Jay Spittler 's
ECHO LODGE ORCHARDS
3 miles E. of Marshland
and Vi mile off Hwy. 35.

Also Wholesale.

Corner 4th & Lee

(Behind Jefferson Stadium)
Tel. 8-2731

1—Fiigldaire late model Refrigerator. Needs gas, but
has useful parts,
$5
A dandy A.RVIN portable
TV with stand . . , less
than 1 year old. Only $60
CORONADO 2-heat automatic clothes dryer.
$40

TEMPO

Miracle Mall

Hours 9-9 Mon. thru Sat.
Sunday 1-6

Apartments, Furnished

Ed Jick
Centerville, Wis.

All sizes and kinds to 14-ft.

12 cu. ft. Upright Freezer.
$65

65

LOWER APT. , for rent In Rolllngstone.
Available Jan. 1, 1*56. William StockLARGE SELECTION of Christmas canhausen. Rolllngstone, Minn. Tel. tB9dles and nut* at low, low prices.
2390 after 6 p.m.
Fresh pilled dates, 1 lbs. 49c. Large
variety .c»f apples, ll-M per bu. up.
FIVE
ROOM unfurnished apt., second
WINONA POTATO MARKET, 111 Marfloor. J125. 425 W. 8th. Tel. 2457 or
ket.
8-1874 after 5 p.m.
HILLS BROS. COFFEE, 3-lb. can, SI.99.
THREE ROOM partly furnished apt.,
WILSON STORE, Rt. 2, Winona,
students preferred. Tel. 3607.
APPLES—We nav* a limited amount of
cooking and eating apples at reason- ALL MODERN 5 room ground floor apt.,
available Feb. 1st. Tel. 9225.
able prices. P A. Krevsa Co., "Breezy
Acres", S. on Hwy. 14-61.
CENTER 5MVi—deluxe 3-room apf., partially furnished, with private bath,
drapes and carpeting. Available Jan.
1. Adulta. By appointment only. Tel.
6790.

Roping & Boughs

1—Used Coronado 13 cu. ft.
Refrigerator , real nice.
$120

""' '

$2.95 Bu.

Musical Marchandis*

70

CLARINET—Conn, new fiberglass
170. 120 E. Mh. Tal. 3779.

case,

We Service and Stock
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS

Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES IN Morpan Bldo., j ingle, double or up to sulta of 4. Sea Steve Morgan at Morgan 's Jewelry.

Houses for Rent

95

IN RUSHFORD—2 bedroom home. Immediate possession. For sale or rent.
Tel. L« Crosse 784-5105.

Wanted to Rent

96

97

DOWNTOWN BUILDING leased as Irun
dromflt end wa rehouse as Investment
and a service business location . BOB
SELOVER REALTOR. Tel . 234".

Farms, Land for Sale

98

FARMS
FARMS
FARMS
We buy, we sell. w» tradt,
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wt.
Rev 695-3157
Tel Otllce S97-365*

Houses for Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT,
east Flflh SI. Also lor
Founttln City, 3 family
spring water, 3
71 ning
Shore Dr. Rent terms.
E. 3rd.

99
4-room house,
sale or rent In
house wllh runtots , pn North
C. SHANK. 521

Me HAVE expert service on all makes D. WE HAVE A KEY In the otllce end
will show you this new J-bedroom
and models. Very reasonable rates
home selling nt fhe low price ol only
Come In or call WINONA FIRE &
113,500. Baseboard heat, large kitchen
POWER CO., 14 E. 2nd. Tel. 5063.
and living room, ABTS AGENCY. 159
Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365.

TILE
BARGAINS
^Sj 3^
Vinyl Asbestos Tile
Now .08 Ea.
9x9" Reg. A 0 lA
Linoleum Tile
9x9" Reg. .09 Now .05 Ea.
Solid Vinyl Tile
9x9" Reg. .15% Now .11 Ea.
One Group of Vinyl Asbestos Tile
Now V» Price
9x9"

Discontinued Carpet Samples
2.95 To 4.95 Ea. v

Wool
Wool
Acrllan
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool

Reg.
884.00
45,88
107.88
202.88
188.00
178.00
280.00

Sals
179.88
25.88
67.88
129.88
109.88
119.88
159.88

1960 750

1958 750

Hardt's Music Store
TELEVISION SERVICE

BUICK - OLDSMOBILE
Open Mon. & Fri. Nigh t

MieiH a atM (i^ffiirtVXtoi<i»i>ii
Five-bedroom home on 2O0H2OO Int.
V/i baths. Carpeted dining room, living room and sun room, oil hoet.
Two-car garage.
-rt sV tV VY -ft
Luxury rambler , neer lake. Two bedrooms end den. Two fireplaces , lur
garage. Built-in stove, ovens, and
dishwasher ,
T>
iV t"r i"r i"r
Three-bedroom two-story brick home
on large lot, lust minutes from center
ef town, Carpoted dining room and
living room. Nice family room oft
klrcfitfi, Screened patio. Two-car garaga.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. H s r t a r t . . . 9971
Mary Lauer,. . 4523
Bill Zlebell . . . iBU

Ml Main St.

Tel. 2149

f. OWNER has bean transferred and
muat tall hl» home af once. 3 bedrooms, large lot, oil heat, all ached
two car garage. Extra land available
If desired. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
Realtors, 159 Walnut St. Tel, (-4155.

FORD TRACTOR
302 motor

Single axle , vacuum brake ,
insulated , 9-29 tires,

FEDERAL BAKERY
GARAGE

USED TRUCKS
1963 INTERNATIONAL CO
180O C&C with 108 in. c/n ,
2 speed axle , ,r> speed transmission , V-345 e n g i n e ,
1000x20 12 ply tires, NEW
paint job. In A-l condition .
1963 INTERNATIONAL cpt
with St. Paul hoist and 16 ft.
fold dow n grain and stock
body, 2 speed axle, 5 speed
transmission , R .25x20 10 ply
tires, clean.
1965 INTERNATIONAL cpt
with 10 ft. fold down grain
and stock body, big 6 cylinder engine , 4 speed transmission , fi.50xl6 6 ply dual
rear tires , ONLY 10,000
MILES.
1963 FORD F-750 cab k
chassis LWB 120 in , c/a , 5
s p e e d transmission , two
speed axle , big V-8 engine ,
power steering, 900x20 10
ply tires , new paint job.
A-l condition.

WINONA TRUCK
SERVICE
65 Laird St.

Uisd Curt

109

1959 BUICK "
Le Sabre
4 door, automatic transmission , radio and heater,
flame red color. Driv e this
one away for only

_ $750 —

WALZ

:

CHEVROLET—l»5J BH Mr **o«r. A-l
condition, new tlret. (163, Inquire **0
E. Mirk.
_________
BUICK-IrM 4.Mr t«d«n. 1 ft<w flr«t.
»7i. ill Clarki L.M. T«l. Kit.
CHEVROLET—19M Impall convtrtlblt,
V-l, automatic tranirnlulon, powsr
itaarlng, povter brakn, many Mr at.
Harold ftyan, ill t. Main, Arcadtl,
¦
Wis.

The End Is Near!
But We Want To See
You This Year ! ! !
Stop in at JERRY'S

BUICK - OLDSMOniLE
Open Mon. & Fri. Night

IMS IMPALA 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes
1965 IMPALA Convertible,
V-8, automatic, p o w e r
steering, power brakes

1965 BEL AIR 6 cylinder ,
standard transmission, radio

NOW
1 965 Cadillac

4-door Sedan DeVille, power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, blue with
blue interior.

1 964 Chevrolet

Impala 4-door sedan, 6,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, 1-o-wner, like
new.
'64 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door,
283 engine with stick,
'63 Pontiac 2-door Convertible, 8, automatic , red
with white top.
'62 Chevrolet Impala Super
Sport 2-door hardtop, 327
engine, 4-speed.
'61 Chevrolet Impala 2-door
convertible, 8, automatic,
'65 Chevrolet Impala 2-door
hardtop, 283 engine,. 4speed.
'59 Buick 2-door hardtop , 8.
automatic, power steering, power brakes.
'59 Buick 2-door sedan , 8,
with stick.
'62 Rambler Classic 4-door
sedan , 6, automatic.
'61 Chevrolet 4-door wagon ,
6, with stick.
35 other fine used cars
to choose from .

JERRY'S
AUTO SALES

165 E. 2nd
Tel. 9760
Open from 7 n.rn, to 9 p.m.

1 960 BUICK
Le Sabre
4 door , power steering, power brakes, dark green with
matching interior , w h i t e
sidewall tires, tinted glass,
EXCEPTIONAL shape, one
owner automobile

WALZ

BUICK - OLDSMOBILE
Open Mon. & Fri. Night

THE PLEASURE
IS ALL YOURS
and a GREAT BIG
SAVINGS BESIDES
on this
4 door , V-8 engine , automatic transmission , p o w e r
steering, power brakes , radio , heater , LIKE NEW
white-wall tires , one owner
car , beautiful inside and
nut. CHECK THIS PRICE

Only $795
1964 DODGE

6-passenger Station Wagon
V-8 , power steering, power
brakes, tan color, LIKE
NEW tires. Here is a LOW
MILEAGE wagon still under the "famous Chrysler
warr anty , clean as a new
car and runs like one. YOU
HAVE TO SEE IT AND
DRIVE IT TO BELIEVE

- $2095 INON A UTO
W RAMSLER / \ 0OD5I

•ft SALES -ft

CLOSEOUT
1965s

1965 BEL AIR 4 door sedan,
power steering, radio

1961 DODGE Pioneer

Two 32' Trailmobile
SEMI-TRA ILERS

<U WTNONA PAILT WEWg H

MERCURY — 1944 Cbmtt, V-l, tlMidard CHBVfcOLET-lMO Impala J-door hardtop, V-8, «utomatlc transmission, power
transmission* rMlo, ¦ ttaut. Marw'i
jftt rtno. radio, haaler . A nic» iharo
Us«d Ctrl, 210 W. Jnd. T»l. S-31II,
earl Re»sonabl«. 3«3 Franklin. T«[
MI7.
BEL AIR — !'«' Station Wioon. foil/
•quipped, no ir«d«. MIS. T«l. Roch«>t»r 2«-MI9

— $1195 —

WALZ

ONE ROOM, kitchenette and large closet,
available now. Lady only. Inquire 158
W. 5trt.

Bus. Property for Sale

Northern Field Seed Co.
115 E . 2nd

— $595 —

FORD TRACTOR
302 motor

THREE, FOUR-room partially Or unfurnished apt., by married couple, no
children, Jan. 1. Reasoneble. Tel. Rush,
ford (44-9403,

Ring Face Pack

with 2 speed axle, long
wheel base, 8.25x20 10 ply
tires. Looks and runs good.
See this one today for only

TWO-ROOM efficiency opt., private «ntrance, cooking facllllte, lultable tor
1 working male or female. Tel. 8-3571.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 1 or J room
heated or unhealed apt. Must be reasonable. Tel. 2790.

Mew Shipment
of APPLES
& Good Eaters
¦fr Good Keepers

Radios, Talavlsiort

91

STOCKTON, MlNN.-J-apf. building and
vacant lot. Musi be sold . Aodresa Inaulrlei to the Merchants National Bank.
Trust Oeot- Winona. Tel. »8J7.

15' X 14'3"
12' x 7'6"
I2' xfl'
32' x lS'r
15' xU'Z "
lfi' x i n r
15 x l2'3"

Bob Selover Realtor
120 Center St.

DELUXE STROLLERS, S13.W; baby
Lots tor Sals
100
lumpers, S6.95. BORZYS KOWSKI FUR- Wanted to Buy
81
NITURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open IveBUILDING LOTS for sale, across from
nlngs.
POOL TABLE WANTED-8'. Tel. 634S.
Sundown Motel, some face Hwy., some
lake, bast fishing in state. Charles
Building Materials
61 WAV MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
Blesanz. Tel. 5024.
CO. payi highest prices for scrap
Iron, metals, and raw fur..
PREFABRICATED NEW wood arches.
Wanted—Real Estats
102
m W. 2nd
Til. 2067
7B, all or portion of radius - 5' will
Closed Saturdays
span 13'. Suitable for farm ' buildings,
Borages, boat houses. Wisconsin-MinneWILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
SEC Us For Best Prices
sota Contractors. Tel. 3893.
FOR YOUR CITV PROPERTY
Scrap Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Pure
M & W IRON i. META L CO.
CURVED COUNTER TOPS ready made
201 W. 2nd St.
Tel. 3004
for easy Installation. Kendell O'Brien
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buver)
Lumber Co., 115 Franklin St.
Tel. 4388 or 7093
P.O. Box 345
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides.
Coal. Wood, Othar Fuel 63
raw furs and wool!
Accessories, Tiret, Parts 104

CHRISTMAS TREES

FROM TEMPO'S
TRADE IN SHOP

new. some that are old but
mellowed with use and good
care. Vie have homes that
are large, and some that
are small and many that
are in between. Some that
are ready to move into
right now and others to be
ready next-spring. Some inexpensive and some quite
dear. Let us help you complete your family Christmas shopping!

109

Open Mon, A Frl . Eve.
3rd A Manka tn Tel. fi-3640

1965 CORVAIR M o n z a 4
door, BIG . "6" engine ,
automatic, radio
I9S5 CHEVELLE M a 1 i b u
Super Sport, V-8, 4 speed,
§ower steering, p o w e r
rakes
1965 CHEVELLE EL Camino, V-8, automatic transmission, power steering,
power brakes, atr conditioning, «tc. . . . etc. . ,

Used Cars

Low
Priced
Bargains
'60 Rambler Wagon .. . $5!)9
'fiO Valiant 4-door . . . . $485
'60 Falcon 4-door
$:sfir>
'60 Falcon 2-door
$295
'59 Buick Sedan
$695
'59 Ford Wagon , 9passenger
$599
'59 Edsel 4-door
$499
'59 Ford Galaxj e 4-door $299
'58 Oldsmobile 4-door .. $395
'58 Ford Custom 4-door $149
'57 Ford Station Wagon $149
'57 Plymouth 4-door . . $145
*5fi Dodge Vi-ton pickup $295
'54 Plymouth 4-door .. $ 69
Many more to choo.se from ,
. all priced low !
— W« Advertise Our Prlcee ^^

/f^CpW Pf^ ryi^
^gj KioxefMof gy/
4L Years In Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Fairlane
Open Mon ., Fri. Eve.
and Saturday afternoons

THIS IS IT
FIRST COME

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS!

These cars are selling for
less now than they will be
IN THE SPRING.
Why not go through the
Winter with a car you can
trust.

'65 PLYMOUTH

Fury III 2-door hardtop,
all black , V-fl , standard
transmission , 7,201) miles.

W C^CHtVIOUK/CO.
121 Huff

'65 PLYMOUTH

Fury III 4-dodr hardtop,
V-8, automatic , p o w e r
steering, power brakes .

Tel. 2396 or 9210

OPEN

'05 PLYMOUTH

Belvedere 2-door Sedan , fi
cyLinder , standard transmission , 3,800 miles.

TONITE
'TIL 9 P.M.

'65 CHEVROLET

HURRY!!
"Put one of these fine used
cars in y o u r Christmas
Stocking."
1865 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door, V-8, Powerglide,
power steering.
1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Station Wagon , 6 , standard transmission.
1964 CHEVROLET Impala
4-door hardtop, 6 standard transmission.
1964 BUICK LeSabre 4-door
hardtop, automatic tr ansmission, power steering,
power brakes.
1964 CHEVROLET Biscayne
4-door , 6, standard transmission,
1963 CHEVROLET Impala
4-door. V-8, Powerglide.
1963 PONTIAC Star Chief 4door hardtop , automatic
t r a n s mission , p o w e r
brakes, power steering.
3963 RAMBLER 4-door , 6,
standard transmission.
1963 CORVAIR 4-door , Powerglide.
1962 FORD Fairlane 4-door ,
V-8, automatic transmission.
1962 BUICK LeSabre 4-door,
a u t o matic transmission ,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes.
1960 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon , fi , Powerglide .
1959 CHEVROLET Impala
4-door , V-8, Powerglide.
1958 CHEVROLET Station
W a g o n , V-R, standard
transmission.
1957 BUICK Special 4-door.
Cochrane, Wis.
Tel. 248-2551

1959 OLDSMOBILE

WALZ

|

BUICK - OLDSMOBILE
Open Mon, & Fri, Night

WORLD'S FASTEST

STOCK PRODUCTION AUTOMOBILE

1965 PLYMOUTH
2 door Hmxltop, Cherry R<id , Equipped with 425 enfiine .
Super T.F. transmission, heavy duty (suspension , sway
bar , exhaust headers , factory drn fi pipes . All vinyl black
Interior , quick steering, chrome engine parts.
-PLUS 3!) ,0Ofl miles nr 4 years full warranty.
IOO^ I parts and labor.
I sold this car new and will Rive (lie former owner 's
niiine at your request. See

NIC K KRANZ

NYSTROM MOTORS
2ND k WASHINGTON

CHEVROLET —1957 44O0T Mdin.
Lllla, 7«1 E. Ith.

DlV*

CHEVROLET—1155 Btl Air i-«Otrr attain,
radio, tieaMr, \AI, automatic trannmla"
slon. A r««l nici carl Will lacrlllca l
3M Fmnklln . Tal. «»17.

TEST DRIVE
THESE TODAY
msn PONTIAC Cafallna 4

door hardtop, tu-tone gray
and white finish , radio ,
heater , automatic transmission , whitewall tires, locally
owned

— $795 —

1961 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4 door V-8 motor, automatic transmission , whitewall
tires , solid white finish.
ABOVE AVERAGE CONDITION

— $1195 —

1959 OLDSMOBILE 88 2
door hardtop , radio, heater ,
automatic t r a n s mission ,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes, solid blue finish

— $995 —

VENABLES

75 W. 2nd
Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. h Fri, Evenings
1
1
Mobil* Homes, Tralhri 1
SEE OUR flrta lelBCtlon of new and
uitd moblla tioffits, all sizas. Banlc
flnanclnpj. 7-y»»r plan. COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES, Hwy. U-61 E..
Winona. Tel . «?6.
Moblla Homa Sales, east of
Shangri-La Molel. we have 13 v/ldni
on hand, also new 1946 modal 8 wldej .
Tel. »-382«.

HWY . tl

'64 CHEVROLET

La Crosse Mobile Homes
Mew Je Used

'62 CHEVROLET

lVi mile S. of City limits on
Hwy 14.
Lyle N"orskog • Hollis Norskog
Tel. La Crone 4-3554

'62 RAMBLER
4-door , fi cylinder , standard
transmission ,
'62 FORD
Galaxie, 6 cylinder, standard transmission.
'61 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-door, V-8, automatic .
'61 FORT)
Fairlane 4-door 500, V-8 ,
a utomatic, chok e ol 2.
'61 DODGE
4-door ,. V-8, automatic.
'61 CHEVROLET
4-door . fi cylinder , standard
transmission.
'61 FORD
Falcon 4-door , d cylinder ,
automatic.
'fiO RAMBLER
9 passenger wagon , fi cylinder , standard transmission.
'59 DODGE
4-door , fi cylinder , standard
transmission .

BAUTCH

MOTOR SALES

Chrysler-Plymouth-Valiant
Tel. 4115
Arcadia , Wis.

|

4-door Hardtop, tu-tone blu«
and white with matching
blue interior , power steering, power brakes , power
windows , power seat , white
sidewall tires, radio , heater,
TRULY LUXURY at only

OOINO H0M B for tti» h6lW«yi» Don'l
tak« cnanc»t l If your or ll eld and)
rt«ns»reus on tortay'B f«.sl hlshwaya
and you'd Ilk* a n«w ent. IM u*
about low.eost , confidential financing.
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK «*
Winona Installment Lean Oeef.

RENT OR SAL6-Traller» »nd campers. Leahy 's, Buffalo City, vVlj. Tel.
Cochran* 34I-25M or J48-2670.

Bel Air 4-door , 6 cylinder,
standard tr ansmission.

fa

100

PONTiAC-if* i 4-door, aulnmifle tnnu
mission, r/K!l«, heattr. Mm wtiHawaK
tirts, axcel lmt condition, Tal. (-1IM.

Rel Air 4-door , 6 cylinder ,
standard t r a n s mission ,
12,000 miles,
Bel Air 4-door, V-8, automatic , 16,000 miles.

A. H. ROHRER

— $750 —

109 Uisd Cars

ROLLOHOME

Auction Sales

MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sales

Everstl J. Kohner
UI Walnut. Tal. 1-3710, alter hours 7814

ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, Cltv and atatt licensed
and txinded, 257 Liberty St. (Corner
E. Stri and Liberty) Tel 4»80.
CARL FANN JR.
AUCT IONEER. Bonded and Licensed.
Tel. 864-7311.
Rushford, Minn.
DEC. W—S»». ' U.'M B.rri. 3 miles E. ot
Alma Mi County Trunk "E", then 7
mllea N. on town road. Arnold Hager,
owner; Jim Heike, auctioneer! Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
DEC. 19—Set. 12:30 p.m. 2012 Stout Rd.,
Hwy. 12 Menomonle, Wis. Mike Cla^k ,
owner; Johnson & Murray, auctioneers; Gateway C redit Inc.. dark,
OEC. IS—Sat. 1:30 p.m. 2 miles N. of
Etlrlclc on i}, then 5 miles. E. nn "C" ,
then 2 miles S. William J. Harmayer ,
owner; Alvln Kohner , auctioneer; Northern ln^ . Co.. clerk.
DEC. 18—Sat. 11 a.m. 3"i miles N. rjf
Spring Grove, Minn. Paul Rauk .own^r;
Rod Sr Lee Bent-ley, auctioneers; On»oard Slote Bank, clerk.
DEC. 20—-Mon. 12:30 p.m. 4 miles S. <*
Gilmanlon on Stale Hwy. 88. .Richard
Johnson, owner ; Werleln & Mclntyre,
auctioneers ; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
DEC. 2(V—Mon. 11 a.m. !Vi miles 5., then
1 mile W. of Ullca, Minn. Charles BH Bhani «nf«l* naif.; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer : Minn. Land fc Auction Serv .,
clerk.
DEC. 31— Tues, 12:JO p.rtv ¦miles S. of
Arcadl-a, Wis. Richard George, owner)
Alvln Kohnar, auctioneer; Norlharn I nv.
Co., dark.
OEC. 22—Wad. 11 a.m. 3 mU»s N. W.
of Nomina and 3 mllea E. ef Rldqp.
way. Howard & Piarl Madman, n-nnars; Alvln Kohnar, auctioneer ) M>nn.
Land & Auction Serv., clerk.

Howa rd and Pearl Stedman

r

I AUCTION ^
Located 3 Tnilea northwest, of Nodine and 5 miles
I
east
| of Ridgeway ; 18 miles from Winona and La Crosse,

I

Wednesday. Dec* 22

StartinR at 11:00 A.M. — Please he om time aa we
Lunch by Ladies Aid .
|
% will run our winter auctions during the middle of the day.
| 27 GUERNSEY CATTLE — 2 cows due by sale date ;
U fl cows fresh in past fiO days and open; 5 COWB fresh and
A bred back for early fall ; 3 heifers , 18 months old , open ;
I 3 yearl ing heifers ; 5 heifer calves . ALL CATTLE ARE
% OUT OF ARTIFICI AL BREEDING , ARE BRED ARTIFII CIALLY , AND MOST ARE CALFHOOD VACCINATED.
DAIRY EQUIPMENT — DoLaval pump, motor and
%
t? convcrlor ; pipe- line for 20 cows ; DeLaval magnetic atain'
% less steel pail ; Surge seamless pait.
MACHINERY — 1951 IHC model H tractor In real
$
|! Rood condition ; IHC cultivator to fit H or M; 1046 Allis
|
Chalmers model (¦ tractor with new tires and In good.
jivi condition ; mounted mo-wer for C; New Idea 4 wheel
*1 manure sprondcr; McDeering 3 bar side rake; hay rack;
** J ohn Docrc R ft. field cultivator; John Deere R ft, grain
binder , like new ; » fl . seeder; cut down rubber tire d
-, } wagon . Cn.se '.'¦bottom H in. plovv ; 3 sect ion drag; steel
,; i hoilom buy loader ; snw rig on skids ; hny hoist ; (I .E. 2
,| horse mot or; .lohn Deere !»f) !» cor n planter; fl ft. double
, discs; llx:i » tiMdor chains ; thresh ing machine ; hay bunk.
:\
KI CED • ¦• 2R ton loose hny ; 600 bushels oatr.; 500
biirJiels corn ; straw pile.
TtllJCK - MM Mon Chevrolet., fl-*ylinder , 12 ft . grain
j;i
r] box, iff ,000 miles , large tires, muter warranty until May.
i\
Old Items , some with antique value — Real good
;¦•; lop biiRgy ; oxen yoke ; walnut dresser; rocker; rnst iron
|j kettle ; pitcher and bowl set , etc.
Some Household (food s and Miscellaneous — Piano;
\]
?'| onk dresser; snusage grinder; quite n bit of lumber;
f \ some flooring; sinnll tools <>te .
i' j
Cash or finance , wi th ''« down und thn bnl'I'MRMS '
h ance in monthl y installments .
Al .VIN KOHNKR , AU CTIONEER
i' j
JIM rAi 'KNI-USS RRPR ESKNTII W
MINNE SOTA I.AN H AND AUCTION .SK R Vl i -'K.
I
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By Roy Crap»

BUZ SAWYER

By Charter Gould

By Mort Walktr

BEETLE BAILEY

BLONDIE

Sy Chic Young

TIGER
THE FLINTSTOMES

»y Hanna-Barbera

STEVE CANYON

By Milton Canniff

Egg nog is just egg nog
...unless it's
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By Bud Blakt
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•IMiOiMlily aitlta Dairy Aun.

Then you know it's Quality ChekcT!

We use onl y top-quality eggs, select domestic and exotic
spices, and our own sweet cream. Ther» we blend them to a split second
of smoothness. So when you pour it, it ' s as thick and rich as thoug h
you 'd made it yoursel f.
The Quality Chekd label tells you that our epR nog meets tests
beyond regular standards , so it 's actuall y better than egg nog needs to be.
Next time you order egg nog, remember that ours is one of the
selec t dairies authorized to carry the Quality Chekd label. It does
make a difference.

Ftmm**m
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LOCATED ON HIGHWAY Al JUST 2 BLOCKS WEST OP JUNCTION 14

